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The Toronto World. FOR RENT
Warehouse or manufacturing flat In 

choice central location, 6500 square 
feet, excellent shipping facilities, lXB^ 
mediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 8# Victoria St.

84500—BAKERS
Excellent opportunity for you to pttr-

thape, ‘xce?lentavalue;kmust be Keold 

it once.
H. H. WILLIAMS ét CO., 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.%
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APPEAL TO All citizens
TO GIVE THEIR SUPPORT 

BATTLEFIELD PURCHASE

BANKS REQUIREA DEMOCRATIC VIEW OF TAFT’S NOMINATIONBULL RITE
\';è&SECOND ON V

x.-.\ \yN yy ■

wmTICKETl ■ FI I

Influential Committee is Organized 
to Place Toronto in Forefront of 
Committees Honoring Makers of 
History.

r

W, F, Maclean Declares That 
Banks Should Endeavor to 

Attract European Gold 
to Their Treas

uries,

iCongressman Sherman Looms 
Up Suddenly and Carries 

the Chicago Conven
tion Hands 

Down,

Stevenson's and Meyers' Pro
posals Basis for Decision 
—Salaries of Secretary 

and Treasurer 
Reduced,

nds and 
:ive you 
know it. 
influence

V., -mzw/--- . $

A highly Important step towards the 
accomplishment of an object which 
must command the Interest of every 
loyal Canadian was taken at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon when a strong 
commlteee was organized to assist the 
work of the National Battlefield Com
mission in redeeming the Plains of 
Abraham and placing them In a con
dition properly befitting their historic 
associations.

The keynote of the gathering was 
struck by Byron B. Walker In his de
claration, made with much emphasis, 
that large subscriptions from wealthy 

. ..contributors, while a very material 
aid, were not aimed at so much as the 
awakening of a sjtyrit of loyal patriot
ism In the breasts of citizens in gen
eral and giving everyone an oppor
tunity to contribute even a very little, 
so that tens of thousands of Cana
dians might In years to come be able 
to feel that they had a part In a work 
of such proud national significance.

The meeting was held in the mayor’s 
office, his worship presiding. Those 
present were: Byron B. Walker, who 
represented the National Battlefields 
Commission; D. D. Mann, Lady Moss, 
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., Angus Mac- 
Murchy, K.C., R. J. Dunstan, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. George Bennett, Colonel 
Denison, W. D. Beardmore, Controller 
Hocken, Controller Spence, J. F. Mac- 
Kay, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, R. Home 
Smith, City Treasurer Coady and In-

Iw.
AN EMERGENCY FUND

FINALLY SANCTIONED

---------CHICAGO, June 19.—With Qjngress- 
rvan James S. Sherman of Nfew York 
choeen as vloe-presidential candidate 
and running-mate of Secretary Taft, 
the Republican national convention of 
1908 passed Into history to-day.

The final session lasted less than two
hours. _,,

The New York delegation solidly 
stood back of Mr. Sherman, and when 
the- vflBng began there was a rush of 
delegates to fall Into Une, Victory being 
assured to the New York representa
tion before the roll had been half com
pleted. -

Speaker Cannon appeared unexpect
edly upon the floor of the convention, 
and, by unanimous consent, was grant
ed the privilege of making the second
ing speech for Mr. Sherman, who had 
been placed In nomination by Timothy 
L. Woodruff, chairman of the New 
York delegation.

Governor Curtis Guild of Massachu
setts and former Governor F. Murphy 
of New Jersey and Mr. Sherman were 
the only candidates for the vioe-presi- 
dency formally placed In nomination. 
There vfrere scattering votes, however, 
for Vlce-Preeldent Fairbanks and Gov
ernor Sheldon of Nebraska from two 
ot the state delegations.

Mr., Sherman's victory was an over
whelming one, 816 votes being the total 
before the nomination was made unani-

In a compromise which Is somewhat 
of the nature of an experiment but 
Which will certainly Increase the assets 
of the society, and should be acceptable 
to the majority of the old members, 
the I.O.F. arrived last night at a set
tlement of the rates. To style It a 
compromise may perhaps contradict 
the Idea of & final settlement, but no 
one was
opinion as to what the result might

.S3
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-■ OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—Htmt 

Mr. Fielding’s Bank Act amendment. 
Which provides for an emergency note 
circulation during the crop moving* 
period equal to IB per cent. 0t fbe 
combined paid up capital and reserve*, 
was parsed this aitemoon.

Mr. Ftoetiér criticised the proposal 
on the grounds that It was unwise to 
tinker with the act In advance of the 
decennial revision, and that no pro
vision is made for deposit by the 
berths of additional security.

W. K. Maclean (South York) declar
ed that there ought to be Increase In' 
available bank capital of the country.
The country was growing rapidly and 
therefore needed more money. There 
were two or three days In which that 
might be obtained. As the minister 
of finance had pointed out, it might 
be got by increasing the bank capi
tal, which would of course admit of 
a corresponding Increase of Issue of 
bank notes, but he had said ■ that 
banks were slow to Increase their capi
tal. That was a fact.

It was also a fact, as Mr. Fielding 
stated, that if they did Increase their 
capital, money for this purpose would 
come out of deposits in the banka 
and would not increase the availably 
capital of the country.

“I have mode some investigation in
to this matter,” said Mr. Maclean,
“and I sa y that banks are too con
servative In regard to Increasing theif' 
capital. I think I could name one 
bank In which one man or smell group 
of men have control of shares and 
put . the ban upon any proposal to in
crease capital unless they can control 
It. I think something should he done 
In the direction.that the minister sug
gests of getting-foreign capital brought 
Into this country as bank capital. That 
has been done In some cases. Thel 
Royal Bank Is

“The Sovereign Bank Is another,” 
suggested Mr. Fowler.

“The Sovereign Bank is another,” 
assented Mr. Maclean. “It brought 
capital from Germany, and I think that 
was the cleverest thing ever done in' 
banking in this country—going to Ger
many and getting money and putting . 
it into circulation In this country."

“And losing It In Alaska,” said Fow-
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i SUNRISE?HOTELS MUST 
KEEP ORDER

willing to give an officialM
Si —From N. Y. WorldI be.

At 3.45 In the afternoon it was dis
covered that twenty-nine more dele
gates wanted to "speak on the question, 
which had been debated all day and 
most of the previous day. A. W. Pha
ser, K.C., Ottawa, proposed a com
promise, and, this meeting with accept
ance, the supreme chief ranger appoint
ed a committee to report on the pro
posal. Mr. Fraser and another,-, two 
delegates who favored the proposal 
advocated by J. G. H. Meyers and two 
of the stoatghit actuarial men, formed 
the committee. Their report, which was 
adopted by a vote of 128 to 58, is as 
follows:
Report of Special Committee on Rates

“That the old members be re-rated as 
of age of entry on the schedule set out 
on page ten of supreme chief ranger’s 
report under column headed nine, such 
re-ratlng to start Oct. 1, 1908, with the 
option set out In the supreme chief 
ranger's report as option A, or a new 
option to borrow from month to month* 
the additional premium required, the 

to be charged with -4 per cent, in
terest against the policy as a lien 
thereon, also t£at the same provision 
regarding extra assessments contained 
in plan 1 of the report of the commit
tee on rates be adopted.

“That the executive arrange to as
certain the experience of the I.O.F. for 
a period of twenty years or upwards for 
submission at the next special or regu
lar session of the supreme court.

"That the committee on constitution 
and lews be instructed to report the 
necessary amendments to effectuate 

this recommendation.'’
The new rate proposed le known as 

the 1895-98 scale, and covers the years 
from 18 to 84. as follows:

Age.

mU DEMOCRATS WELCOME TAFT 
AS ONE WHO'LL DEPART 

FROM ROOSEVELT "POLICY"

■
s

S&
( Province Will Prosecute Owen 

Sound Proprietor Under 
the New License.

Law.

n
&■

V
1( ff Hew York World and Son Believe 

That Republican Candidate if 
Elected Will Govern According 
to the Constitution,

$m
OWEN SOUND, June 19.—(Special.) 

What is said to be the first prosecu
tion commenced under the recently 
revised license statute is now pending 
here In connection with the Pacific 
Hotel.

The change in the law now makes 
owners of premises In local option dis
tricts liable for violations of the law.

i
mous. From The New York World (Demo

crat, but onti-Bryan), under the cap
tain “President Taft—Roosevelt’s reign 
of terror ovefr”:

William H. Taft is the nefct 
of the United e
Democratic National Convention nom
inates Wllllain J. Bryan.

It Is an office for which Mr. Taft has 
conspicuous qualifications. But, buest 
of all, his nomination means the end 
of Roosevelt and Rooseltism. It means 
an end of personal government, of au
tocratic régime, of militarism, Of Jon- 
golsm, ot- roughrlderlsm, ot adminis
tration by shouting and ejamor, tumult 
and denunciation. It means the end ot 
the Roosevelt reign of terror and the 
restoration of the presidency to its 
historical dignity under the constitu
tion.

Even Andrew Johnson, In his periods 
of sobriety, had more innate respect 
for the office itself, for its traditions 
and for appearances than Mr. Roose
velt has shown. Never before was 
there such a lawless president. Never 
before wa% the presidency so deliber
ately lowered to gratify a love for 
studied and sensational theatricallsm.

Mr. Taft’s nomination means the end 
of the most shocking extravagance 
known In the history.of the country; 
the most extraordinary contempt for 
economy and retrenchment that any 
executive ever displayed; the most ir
responsible clamor for bigger navies 
by absurd appeals to the war spirit 
and absurd threats of foreign enemies; 
the most reckless disregard of consti
tutional limitations and constitutional 
checks and balances, 
thoughtful citizen 
more freely and fel that the republic 
Is safer, having withstood another 
searching test of its right to endure. 
The End of Big Stick Government.

Mr. Taft may be pledged to Mr. 
Roosevelt’s policies, but he Is cer
tainly not pledged to Mr. Roosevelt’s 
methods. He was reared in the school 
of constltulonal government. His fa
ther before him was a distinguished 
Jurist who served both as secretary of 

and attorney-general in Gran’t 
Mr. Taft himself for nearly 

a quarter of a century has been train
ed in the public service. He has been 
a state Judge, he has been solicitor- 
general of the United StAtes, he has 
been a Judge of the United States Cir
cuit Court, he has been governor-gen
eral of the Philippines and 
years he has been secretary of war, 
dealing with the most dlfflcu>t and 
complicated problems that ever con
fronted that office In time of peace. 
In the Philippines, in Cuba and In 
Pananta he has proved himself a great 
administrator, and after seven years 
of Roosevelt!sm there Is need of a 
great administrator.

Continued on Page 7.

Congratulations.
WASHINGTON, June 19.—President 

Roosevelt to-day sent a telegram 'to 
Representative Sherman, saying:

"Accept my hearty congratulation 
and my earnest good wishes for the 

of the ticket of Taft and Sher-

sameto iSésldent 

States—provided ' the
spector Hughes.

success 
man."

Secretary Taft also sent a telegram 
as foliowg:

"I sincerely and cordially congratu
late you upon yohr nomination as 
^vice-president. Welcome you as a 
colleague In the contest and look for
ward with confidence To the result of 
the Joint struggle. Will you not meet 
me in Cincinnati to-morrow to con
fer 6n matter» % importance.’’

Subscriptions So Far.
Mr. Walker said that the time was 

too short to carry out everything that 
should be done, but that the commis
sion was doing excellent work In the 
various cities in gathering - subscrip
tions from the schools and other 
sources, besides the following Impor
tant subscriptions:

and useful. There is some doubt as to whether 
an absentee owuct can be held liable, 

authorities holdbut the govemm 
that the act is clear, and It Is under
stood that the case will, be pressed, 
the intention being to make the own-

-

98c
straight stream

43c er responsible for the orderly charac
ter of his premises. As the principle 
Is one of great Importance the liquor 
Interests are reported to have decided 
to make a test case of the present 
prosecution.

, 14-inch high 
U to 33 inches. $100,000 

100,000
Province of Nova Scotia..,..... 10,000 
Province of British Columbia.. 10,000

10,000
7,500

Province of Ontario 
Province of Quebec

one.”
■ BISHOP BRENT BECIBES 

TO 60 TO WASHINGTON
15c

New rate. Old rate. 
. $0.82er ^brackets and 

een wire, com-
Provlnce of Alberta.........................
Province of New Brunswick....

The revision of the statute is In 
sub-section 3, section 112 of thé act, 
the words “hereinbefore mentioned" 
having been struck out, and In sub
stitution “or other person having con
trol of said premises whether in or 
out of Intention.”

$....18
0.8419

It is understood that the remaining 
provinces will subscribe, but the am
ounts are not stated as yet.
City of Montreal................................
C. P. R. Co.............................................
Bank of Montreal.......... .>.............
Canadian Bank of Commerce..
Anonymous .. .....................................
Hudson Bay Co............ .....................
Sir Geo. Drummond, Montreal..
His Excellency Earl Grey...........
Hugh Graham, Montreal...............
J. C. Eaton, Toronto.......................
D. D. Mann, Toronto......................
Cawthra Mulock, Toronto............
B. E. Walker, Toronto...................
E. B. Osler, M.P., Toronto...........
Faculty and students, Univer

sity of Toronto................................
Mrs. Humphry Ward, pro

ceeds of a lecture to Canadian
Club, Vancouver .........................
This is In addition to subscriptions 

secured in England, which Indicates 
the most generous appreciation of the 
efforts of the commission. The success 
attained up to May 16 is summarize* 
In The Times as follows:

"Mr. A. M. Grenfell announced that 
the King and the Prince of Wales had 
shown their interest in the tercenten
ary by subscribing 100 guineas and 60 
guineas respectively. /Among others, 
the following subscriptions had been 
received: Princess Louise, Duchess of 
Argyll, £20; Lord Straihcona, £200; 
Lord Mountstephen, £200* Eton Col
lege, £109 15s; Harrow School, £55; Sir 
Andrew Noble, 100 guineas; £100 each 
from the Hon. W. F. D. Smith, Mr. 
W. Morrison, Sir John and Lady GÜ- 
mour, Mr. A. M. Grenfell, Miss Violet 
Markham, The Daily Telegraph and 
Sir Peter Coate; £50 each from Lord 
Rosebery, Lord Northcote, Lord Cur- 
zon Kedieston, Lady Wantage, the 
Hon. E. Wood and Mr. T. Skinner.”

Mr. Walker said they had to meet 
Unfriendly criticism. There were peo
ple who were destructive, who did not 
construct, and who found fault with 
People who did construct. But he did 
not fear unfriendly criticism. People 
generally were busy and they had not 
time to turn from- their regular 
suits to consider these things, and 
they did
commission was doing, 
what had to be 
Engllsh-Canadian and

0.620.8720y - $1.35
Hinges. Sat-
........... 10c
with side drip.

• •$2.98
R DOZEN.

0.630.8921
0.640.9222
0.660.95$10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

6,000'
2,500
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

23 I

II0.661.0024 Second Call From liocese To
gether With His Own Health 

Settles His Mind.

1er.0.671.0525
“That is not the point. The point 

Is that foreign capital was brought 
Into this country,” answered the South 
York member. T am not discussing 
the maladministration of that capital 
latter It come to^hls country; but I 
say that our 
liberal In rega 
capital. The j 
go to the out 
their capital is their large bank re
serves, which are practically profits 
of existing shareholders, and they do 
not wish to allow outsiders to com* 
and participate in those reserve».

“Some way ought to be found to in
duce or make our bankers Increase 
their capital when requirements of .the 
country need It, and to try to get out
side capital. I do not say that banka 
should not have reserves; they should 
have, but It Is always to be remember
ed that these reserves are made up 
out of the public. The stronger they 
become the more It means that the 
public are paying for their banking 
facilities.

Should Double Capital
“Our banks ought to 

al enough to try to 
of their capital 
Europe. A large number of them have 
token powers to Increase their capi
tal, and there Is no reason why banka 
of this country should not every one 
of them double their capital and If 
they are progressive they will do so, 
and at the same time offer Induce
ments to foreign capital to come In 
and take up this additional capital.

“That Is one way In which great 
financial relief'could be obtained for

NOT GUILTY, fSY JURY 
ON PEEK OF INSANITY

0.681.1026
0.691.1627

L 0.7028.......................... 1.21 WITH moo0.711.2629
1.32 0.7230i 1.37 0.7325c 311:n MANILA, June 19.—Bishop Brent told

York Herald correspondent
atfks ought to be more 
df to bringing In foreign 
ason our banks do not 
Ide sources to Increase

0.741.4382 (83 for. . 25C 1.50 0.7533 the New
yesterday that he had received a cable 

elected to the See
0.761.573450c 0.78. .. 1.6585 .. ..Young Man Who Shot Down Rival 

in Love in Cold Blood, Escapes 
Death Penalty.

West End Firm Mourn the 
Sudden Departure of One 

of Their Em-/ 
ployes,

■ stating that he was 
of Washington a.nd also that a clergy- 

had been sent here to induce him 
to change Ms mind regarding his re
fusal to adopt the proffered post.

Bishop Brent says he had no intention 
of leaving until yesterday, when his 
physicians told him he had an affection 
of the nose and ears, resulting from 
the conditions of the climate, and ad
vised him to return to America. Bishop 
Brent was loth to go, he raid, but he 
feared he must accede, because if he 
stayed he might be incapacitated.

Bishop Brent had also'a message 
from President Roosevelt urging him 
to come. He believes, tho. his heart Is 
wrapped up In his Philippine work, that 
he might do much good in Washington.

Bishop Brent is a Canadian and a 
graduate of Trinity College, Toronto. 
He declined the first invitation to 
Washington, and this week the diocesan 
convention decided to ask him a second 
time.

1.72 0.8036
1.81 0.8237

..........  25c
c, 50c and

0.841.9188572 man2.03 0.8639
I 0.90" 2.1640 Every serious, 

can now breahe0.952.2841
250 2.42 1.002

rfmenf. 2.51 1.10SUMMERSIDE, PE.I., June 19.—(Spe 
clal.)—The Jury In the second trial o* 
Alonzo Doherty here to-day rendered 
a verdict of not guilty on the ground 
of Insanity. The Judge then ordered 
the prisoner to be placed In custody 
until the pleasure of the lieutenant- 

be made known. The Jury 
out two hours and a half.

8
2.64 1.2044USHES.

[hes — ALL
■same as 

iir Brush—-20 
REGULAR

1.302.7645
When E. R. Heilman, 539 Dejaware- 

avenue. bookkeeper tor the William 
N ellson Company Limited, left the fac
tory on Gladst on e-avenue 
iroming last, saving that he was going 
to the bank, he did not speak truth
fully. He had with him $1100 of the 
firm’s mpney, and neither he nor the 
cash has been seen rince.

William Nellson, 
company, missed 
o’clock that afternoon, 
ttyit he had gone to the bank with a 
deposit. This was not unusual, but he 
had never before gone alone. Mr. Nell- 
son called up the Parkdole branch of 
the Standard Bank, where the account 
Is kept. He was told that neither man 
nor money had arrived.

A warrant was sworn out that even
ing after considerable delay. And the 
wires have since been hot with the 
search for him.

Heilman is a single man, about <5 ! th,1,s , . b euggest-
vears of age. His mother and brother, Another method has been eugg t 
who live In Philadelphia, are said to ed," went on Mr. Maclean and I
he wealthy. They were asked by the would like to hear the fl”an=e mtnli-
Neilson firm to make restitution, but ter’s«opinion of t. that I». that as the
refused. Heilman had been with the country Is progressing and its finan-
flrm about six months. clal requirements aJe 1 f nJSl

lng, why should we not increase pro
of Dominion

. .. 2.80 1.4046 .. ..
i 47 2.81 1.60
I 2.88 1.9048win Tuesday2.2049 2.99

3.13 2.5060

,

3.37 2.6061
3.62 2.7062governor 

was
Last Saturday the Jury In the first

53 3.97 2.85
be liber- 
get mors 

taken up tn

4.3154 3.00 war 
cabinet.Regular 75c. 

egular $1:00.

.egular $1.25.

. ... $1.00

president of the 
Heilman about '2 

He was told

As to Option*.
The option A referred to Is for mem

bers who do not wish to Increase the 
amount of their assessment payments. 
They can take out a reduced policy cal
culated for the amount their present 
premiums will carry, according to the 
following scale:

Table showing the future.amount of 
the member's certificates for each ori
ginal $1000, It he continues to pay his 
present rate:

Age at
Entry.

50c trial disagreed after voting 7 to 5 for 
acquittal and In spite of the Judge’s 

charge against the prisoner.
atrociously

$
% strong

Doherty’s crime was 
brutal and cold-blooded, and was not/ 
denied. He met the victim walking 
on the railway track with a young 
woman whom he himself sought after, 
and shot him dead, sending one bullet 
Into his head after he had fallen. 
Then he assisted the girl to carry the 
body to her home nearby. Next day 
he surrendered himself to the police.

75c
,

for four

& ~~B0URASSA GAINS FOUR,>Regular to
.......... 27c
Saturday "| 4C 
Saturday.. 8C

------Constitution------
1881-91 1891-95 1895-98 Recount in St. James’ Begin*, But 

Gouin Isn’t Profiting.18 $789 $789 $789■
V 19 782 782 ^ 782 $MONTREAL, June 19.—(Special.)— 

After Justice Davidson ha<J granted a 
rocount In St. James to-day, and had 
called Returning Officer Latulippe 
everything but a gentleman, the work 
of looking thru the ballot-boxes was 

-proceeded with at the adjournment this 
evening. Mir. Bourassa had gained 
four votes with half of the recount 
accomplished.

20WROTE NASTY POSTCARDS. 775 776 775 ;21 768 768 768 
762 762 
756 756

22 762Greek Peddler Arrested at Washing
ton on Serious Charge.

23 756
m24 ......

25 ..........
........  733 733 783plete

~3Eï

713 713 713pur- portlonately the Issue 
notes, and thus help to Increase the 
currency of the country. I am not 
prepare dto express an opinion on that, 
but 1 would like to hear from the 
minister of finance whether there is 
any objection to It.

Issue Dominion Note.
“The third method of relieving pres

sure Is the method proposed here to
day, and on the whole I am not in- 

He had been working with his son-ln- ! clined to disapprove of an Increased 
law, James M. Putman. In the fields, ! note Issue by the banks, because there 
and the two started for home In a boat, ; must be some relief provided for flnan- 
when a terrific storm came up. Put- clal pressure -that existed last year 
man was rowing. There was a flash | and that will exist more than ever

this coming fall. I l>elieve there will

19.—(Special.)—A KILLED BY LIGHTNING..June 26GUELPH,
Greek peanut vendor, G. H. Llampotls, 

arrested to-day on complaint of

694 i694 694so
27 676not understand what the 

Apathy jsas 
overcome. Then the 

the French- 
Canadian points of view had to be 
combated, but the project was neither 
English nor French, but altogether 
Canadian. The National Battlefields 
Commission had charge of two distinct 
matters, the Champlain celebration 
and the redemption of the battlefields. 
The Champlain celebration would be 
over in a short time, but It Involved a 
lot of present work. The redemption 
of the battlefields would be for all 
time, but both ought to appeal to every 
Canadian.

676 676■ ■
Welland Farmer Was Struck While 

In a Rowboat.
was
the postal authorities. He Is charged 
with having sent improper matter thru 
the mails. /

The complaint originated from Geo. 
Mltz, 1151 Columtoia/a yenue, Boston, 
who got postcards which he says con
tained obscene references. The Wash
ington postal authorities 
matter up and forwarded the com
plaint to Ottawa, with the result that 
Inspector Henderson of Toi*onto was 
detailed to make an Investigation.

There are five Greek families here.

Continued on Page 7. IS

Club 1 WELLAND, June 19.—(Special.)—An
drew Hoover, a well-known farmer, 
whose farm adjoins the Town of Wel
land, was killed by lightning this even-

OPPOSITION LIKELY TO 
R-ESUME BLOCKADE

>

Whom
lng.

took the M 5
■

i. Decide—• 
pidly nearing

said then that the prime mim.sttr was 
playing, a game and that alth) It ap
peared to be settled that the Mani
toba lists were satisfactory, new com
plaints would tie heard which would 
at the proper moment entirely upset 
the' understanding that the 
apparently had arrived at.

To-day Conservatives are full of 
fight, and It would not be surprising 
If next week (here was a renewal of 
hostilities, 
resting In the belief that the opposi
tion dare not hold up supplies, that 
they have found out that such a policy 
Is not approved by the country.

But Conservatives are not worrying 
over that. They exhibit many let
ters from all over Canada urging them 
to hold out against the Aylesworth 
bill, even to the extent -«fuelne- the 
granting of supplie».

Said to Feel That They H%ye Been 
Tricked by Sir Wilfrid lato the 
Granting of Supplies Thus Far,

i and Hoover fell backward on the’seat. 
He was 70 years of age and leaves a 
.family of four daughters.

but It was decided that Llampotls 
the man wanted. He comes before the 
magistrate in the morning.

Continued on JPage 7.
Will Live In Memory.

Tlie tercentenary celebration of the 
arrival of Champlain had been In the 
minds of French-Canadians for years, 
and It would be a shame If It were 
not carried out.

I Price your 
furniture price 
l be a spot 
I difference ex
alting carte 
| of the year

need

Farmer Killed.
WATFORD, June 19.—Jas. A. Tan

ner, a well-known warnlck Township 
farmer, was struck and Instantly kill
ed by lightning during the thunder
storm this afternoon. Mr. Tanner 
was sitting In his rig when the bolt 
struck him. He leaves a wife and 
family of five children.

Storm at Hespeler.
HE4RPELER. June 19.—A fierce elec.- 

tric storm passed over this district 
. ., . - . this evening, doing much damage to

Nominated for Vice'President by the trees, etc., and blowing down teie-
Republican Convention. „ _ SM^*^*** l*“t *

leadersCURBING THE AUTO. OTTAWA, Juno 19.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative caucus this morning were 
tcld that their vision of settlement 
of the Aylesworth election bill was an 
illusion that, having succeeded In 
getting a fair proportion cf publl"1 
business thru, Sir Wilfrid Lurie»- was 
not In a mood to hurry up negotia
tions.

It was as western Conservatives 
feared when Mr. Borden consented tc
the one-eighth vote going thru. They

GRAIN GROWS QUICKLY.

WINNIPEG, June 19.—The 
The grain 1» growing fast In 
nearly all sections of the west.

' Warm rainy weather prevails, 
with the barometer loot- and no 
Immediate change Indicated.

If the crop Is harvested In pro
portion to the present outlook, 
the fatlroads will face, a task 
greater than: In any previous 
year to avoid congestion.

%
United Counties Want Them Kept at 

Home in Early Morning.

BROCKVILLE, June 19.—(Special.)— 
At to-dey's session of the Leeds and 
Grenville counties council, a resolu
tion was passed to petition the leg
islature to pass a law making It 11- 
V gal to run automobiles 
rural highways before eight a.m. 
dally and on one afternoon of each 
week

Tills celebration was 
as much ours as that of the French- 
Canadlans, as they could not claim 
him as the discoverer of Canada 
more than we could, but the memory 
o. that celebration would live in the 
memory of those who took part in 
It, but a short time, whereas the work 
of the battlefields commission would 
be lasting. This part of the work 
was imperial, - neither English

The government side is ym any

io you 
mvenient just 
ronvenient to

. JAMES S. SHERMAN,on___ nor? ■L Continued on Page 12. ■
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CHIEF POINTS OF THE RE
PUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Unqualified indorsement of the 
policies advocated by President 
Roosevelt

Indorsement of the emergency 
currency legislation.

Unequivocal declaration for * 
revision of the tariff by a spe
cial session of congress follow
ing the Inauguration of the next 
president.

Development of a permanent 
currency system.

Establishment of a postal sav
ings bank system.

Indorsement of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust law and a recom
mendation that it be further 
strengthened by legislation.

Indorsement of the rgilroad 
rate law and the laws against
rebating. , __,

Indorsement of the employers 
liability law. v 

Modeled anti-injunction plank. 
Equal Justice for the 
Favoring ship subrim 
More liberal administration of 

the pension laws.

negro.
es.

TO TORONTONIANS
"Be it resolved that this com

mittee of representative citizens 
appeal to the generosity of the 
people of this city, that they may 
promptly and liberally co-oper
ate ivith the other communities of 
the Dominion rvho are subscrib
ing to the fund for the purchase 
of the battlefields at Quebec as 
a national memorial."
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*THE ELECTRICIANS 
WIND UP BUSINESS BUYERS’ DIRECTORY

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS, 
m BARR. Jr.. 758 Yonge, just 

You wire

MA^IIITON

business
• DIRECTORY

ri W. i«
. U. Ph<

Ÿ “Tie Factory Behind the Store.”

Hamilton
Happening*

‘MThe Bride s Baggage / VJROPER 
IT have 
to sell. O
fifty *«r«
trees alt a 
peaches, p 
acres of I 
secured; e 
In g of thl| 
18 acres, : 
tattle, hor 
good chain 
team of si 
be worth • 
these at < 
»f the best 
new; taki 
three thou 
the door 
these are 
tance froi 
18600; thlnl 
acre farm 
toilers pe 
with six 
tor fifteen 
Joseph, a
this Is- O 
at Stony 
hoto of t 
ome. On 

miles froi 
tor Toron 
upon this, 
roomed 
$4800; all 
homes an 
DoLlsle-ai 
in Deer 
S46 per fc 
will for t 
sixty for

:

preparations for the 
honeymoon trip are not 
complete unless the 
bride has the proper 
Trunks, Hat Boxes, etc. 
Here are some sugges
tions that should inter* 
est June brides.

thisReaders et The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers, wu* 

upon this paper lfthey 
wfll say that they saw the advertise
ment In The Toronto World. la this 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to tne 
newspaper and themselves

WALTE
below Bloor. N. 1*70. 
for me and CTl wire for you. 

FLORISTS.
REAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, «72 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 8788.

Next Place of Meeting Not De
cided Upon—Proceedings 

on Final Day.

3*World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’e Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlok- 
street». Telephone MB.

confer a favor
HAMILTON HOTELS. i

HOTEL ROYAL
MEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
$2.50 te $4.00 per 4ey. Amsrisse plea ed7

l\ FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install

ing a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rate» and best material 
used, 871 Yonge-street 
Main 2864.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

SERVICB, fitted with
The Canadian electrical > convention 

Is over, the last event being a baseball 
match at the island yesterday, after- 

between the manufacturing and 
operating companies, the latter win
ning out by 11 to 10 In a full nine In
ning game. The manufacturers made 
an excellent Impression at the start, 
getting four tallies before the opera
tors settled down to work.

The membership of the association 
Is well up to *60, some fifty new metn- 
bers being added to the roll during the 
convention, and the register showed 
about 260 present during the sessions. 
This Is a very satisfactory condition of 
affairs, as last year at Montreal, while 
there' was an attendance of 266, this to- i 
tal was swelled by American electrical | 
men, who were visiting an exhibition ; 
there. The interest taken In" all the 
lectures was real, too, some of the 
delegates going into the lecture-room 
In the morning and staying right thru. 
The officers commented In pleased 
terms on this last night.

The next place of meeting was not 
decided upon yesterday and the se
lection will be left to the managing ; 
committee. The standing committees i 
were not elected yesterday either, ow
ing to the press of business, and the 
managing committee will likely at
tend to this. Niagara Falls, the home 
town otf the president-elect, Ottawa 
and Quebec were spoken of yesterday 
In connection with next year’s con
vention, and the president would like 
It to be the Falls, but the Impression 
seems to be that It ought to go east, 
as the members could hardly be ex
pected" to" come" west two years In suc
cession. Papers read yesterday were: 
"Grounding of Transformer Second
aries," by W. L. MacFarlane; "The 
National Electrical Code,” by H. , F. 
Strickland; "The Oscillograph," H. W. 
Price; and “Large Power Plants of 
America," by R. J. Clarke.

Mr. Strickland’s talk was about wir
ing of buildings as viewed from the 
fire underwriters’ point of view. He 
touched lightly on the different ways 
of handling men whose work was con
sidered to be defective by the Inspec
tors, and commented scathingly upon 
the work of the cheap contractor, who 
has to depend entirely upon cheap la
bor for the work done and who en
larges upon the good recommendations 
they receive from the undewriters, 
knowing quite well that people haying 
work done seldom If ever see the In
surance Inspectors.

Stealing electricity In Montreal Is not 
apparently among the list of criminal 
offences as yet and R. S. KUsch, con
sulting engineer of the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co., related to the 
delegates In attendance at the conven

tion Just closed many amusing in
stances. In this connefctlon he said 
that a man detected stealing electricity 
is notified from the office of the com
pany from whom the theft Is made 
that he is required to report at the of
fice and pay a price of $100, together 
with $* a day for every day the “juice” 
had been abstracted without leave.

A delegate enquired whether there 
ever was any difficulty about getting 
the $100, and Mr. KUsch answered, 
"Oh, no, they always seem quite will
ing to pay up the fine, whatever It is; 
we never have had any trouble."

He stated that the company’s In
spectors were always on the lookout 
for such thefts and that firm got $50 
and the Inspector $50 of the fine, so 
that, he laughingly concluded, we have 
some pretty good inspectors.

STORM DUES DAMAGE 
FOUR FIRES STARTED

LANCE
Marsh*» Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
trees; experienced attendants; Ml 
Queen W., Phone Park 8L 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street

/ Phone 1Launches BRIDAL TRUNKS, steamer cabin size, splendidly made throughout, QC 
and finely fitted In every way, linen lined and waterproof. Priced from

jfeavy black enamel duck;
$5 to $7 i

RAILWAY TRUNKS, fitted’ with two compartment trays, two leather 
straps, strong brass mounting, excelsior lock, positively tO $1 5
waterproof. Priced from ' ............. —

noon
■ I, GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-street». Phone Main «686. 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH * SON. 80* Queen W. #

We have In stock a 30-toot hull with 
staqdant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold .cheap. The 
Jutton Boat & Launch Works, Ham
ilton.

HAT TRUNKS, to carry five hats, made of 
brass mounted, fitted with barber lock. Priced : *at

186
Lightning Deranges Circuit and 

glazes Result—Wires Blown
Down—Arrest in Assault Casei

Main" 1702.Tel. North 8*0. HARDWARE.
THE RU8SILI, HARDWARE CO., 

126 Bast King-street, Leading 
Hardware House. \

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, *08 Queen W. Phone Mata

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, «88 Queee 

W„ John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. BIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 866 
Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 8188. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 78 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma* 

concrete and excavation

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St. hFOR SALE
■ IN HAMILTON

A GOOD
I WEEKLY PAYMENT

CLOTHING
BUSINESS

I AH" A1 accounts. Will sell 

I at a sacrifice to quick buyer, 
I as owner has other business. 
I Will stand investigation. Ap- 
I ply Box 77, World, Toronto.

1880.HAMILTON, June 19.—(Special.)—A 
dorm of the tornado variety, with bril
liant lightning and violent wind, broke 

the city at 7.16 this evening and

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada. 8* 
East Queen-et Phone Main 6258. 

HERBALISTS
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE HERB! 

Catarrh Cure, Nerve and Bleed 
Ointment Cure 

Alver,

Qover
did much damage. Four buildings I” 
the centre of the city were set on fire, 
snany trees were blown down, and the 
electric system wàs badly damaged, 
leaving much of the city in darkness. 
The lightning played havoc with one 
of the circuits on King-street, Juet west 
of Jamee-etreet, and fires were started 
In the cellar of The Herald office, Mrs. 
Kennedy's millinery store, $3 West 
Klng-etreet; James Crawford's confec
tionery store, and It- A. Campbell’s 
tailor-shop, 35 West, King-street, The 
firemen were called out promptly, and 
altho they had their hands full for 
eqrne time the damage was not heavy. 
A telegraph pole at the^orner of Mao- 
nab and Hunter-streets was also struck 
by lightning, and electric light and 
telephone wires in all parts of the city 
ware blown down. A fence on the south 
aide of Main-street, near Catbarlne- 
etreet, was blown down.

Sewers Committee.
J The selvers committee ejedded this 

Evening to hold a joint session with 
the harbor and beach committee to 
elder a scheme to raise enough r 
to extend the Catharine-etreet 
B'erguson-a/v'emie sewers to the rewert- 
pient wall. The cost will 'be about $20,- 
006, and It Is likely that a bylaw will 
be Submitted.

Detective Rebum and Chief Twles of 
Dlitidas have not yet been able yet to 
find Information to substantiate the 
charge that the bams of J. L. Lyons 
end two other Ancaster farmers were 
eét on fire by anti-temperance people.

The condition otf Josslnce, the Italian 
injured in a fight last night, Is Improv
ing. . In addition to Harry Amsbarough 
and Leo Barry, the police have arrest
ed John Ferguson. AH are charged with 
assault. The prisoners wlB 'be held until 
the Italian recovers.

The incline railway at the head of 
Jtmes-street lé Installing two new cars.

Burton Blrks, 626 East Barton-street, 
had three fingers on his left hand taken 
oft this afternoon In the machinery at 
the International Harvester Works.

Almost a Deadlock.
There 1» a ‘chance of the 

street railway negotiations being 
called oft. The committee al
most reached a deadlock this morn
ing when the company refused to be 
bound to- spend more than $500,000 In 
improving the system, and the com
mittee declined to accept the com
pany’s specifications for the fifty new 
cars. —

The company wanted to furnish new 
cars of the type now used by the com
pany, and the aldermen want first- 
class cars. They also want the company 
bound to spend whatever It will take 
to give a first-class system. It was 
finally agreed that the committee 
should visit Buffalo to see If a type 
of car could be agreed upon, and the 

will estimate what It will cost

»
Tonic. Cream 
varicose veins, varicocele.
169. Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B T. 8ANDELL (eucceeeor to J. & 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits, 628 and 
625 Yonge-etreet. Phone Nerth lit. 
Special attention to mail orders 
Send for price Hat.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 1» Queeen-et 

west. Main «968.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEDDES. 4SI Spading—Ope» 
evenings. Phone Colleee 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters open day an* 
night, best twenty-five cent break» 
fast», dlnfter» and suppers. Nos. 
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through- 
to Richmond-street Noe. 88 to 66.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street-’ 
Phone M. 46*8.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Roblnspn A Co., 8 
Albert Street. Phone Main 6186.

eonry,
work.

.. $82
CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMFORT at , Orr’s 
restaurant during the heated term, 
artificially cooled. No files or cooking 
odors. Best 25 cènt meals. Special Sun
day dinner 86 cents. 42 Rlchmond- 
street East

rplendld 1
hlnation 1 
from Yoni 
north of 1 
two thoue 
remove fi 
great opp<

;

Verandah Comfort. CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
etalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-streat, 
Toronto. Ont.

I ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 3737.

mEN THI 
jL trtet. ' 
residence, 
outlook; tl 
One hundr 
It was for

The is the time of year for living out of doors. People wl|o know how 
to be comfortable spend the day on their verandahs. The verandah 
can be made as comfortable as the house by laying down rugs, which 
also add greatly to the appearance. We have a large, new, special 
line of

w. L.
Phon<C.

ASK THE COUNTY JUDGE 
TD INVESTIGATE FEESy

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 

896 Crawford-street-
ENGLISH SPECIALTIES. 

FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-atreet, To
ronto, Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rice. 
In Packets; Whiteman’s Klub Mint 
Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc.

MOONJ MATS ACR
Mile65

fruited,
stations;» and Kabul Rugs A ACRE! 
T fruitedControllers Decide on Drastic Step 

in Reference to Magistrate 
Kingsford.

AKE 
beautlf 

manent or 
and prices

LHELP WANTzD.GASOLINE LAUNCHESoffering at attractive prices, $2.50 up to $12 for the 
largest size. This is an advantageous time to buy Genuine Oriental Rugs, 
as our stock is very large, and our prices are very -low just now.

We carry a large assortment of Oriental Brassware, suit
able for Wedding Gifts,

Visitors are always welcome at our Art Room».

which we are
KEEP A WAT FROMTUT ACHINISTS —

111 Toronto; strike on. ed J^ISBETAT REDUCED PRICES."They are making a mountain out otf 
a mole hill and stirring up a mare’s 
nest.”

This Is the comment of Magistrate 
Klngsi^-d on the action of the board 
of conmol yesterday In' passing a re
solution asking that the county judge 
be requested to enquire Into and re
port to the council upon tihe practice 
prevailing In connection with the col
lection or receipt of fees by any offi
cer or officers of the Toronto police 
force or police court, the amount of 
such fees, the disposal thereof, and 
the law governing the same, with any 
suggestions that he may think It well 
to make in relation to the matter set 
out and the Information published in 
his enquiry.

"I am a peaceful citizen," said the 
magistrate genially when asked what 
he thought of the new turn to the 
situation, "I don’t want a row, but 
if they want a row they can, have it. 
If they think they have afly rights 
they can try to get them. In my po
sition as magistrate I cannot defend 
myself very well, and I don’t want to 
lower the position by having a wrangle- 
with anybody."

Controller Spence brought matters to 
a -head yesterday by moving the re
solution above given. Controller 
Hocken said that matters had reached 
a queer pass if the magistrate dic
tated what the board must do. "The 
whole fee system is wrong, anyway," 
said he. "The salary is paid and all 
fees belong to the city."

The mayor commented that the in
vestigation would show "where thé 
city was at,” and the m-otlon Was 
unanimously carried. /

QALB8MEN WANTED—GOOD IN-
” come for men of character and energy re
selling Investment shares, of which the 
security Is certain, and the selling plan 
unusually attractive. Apply, with refer
ence, to Canadian representative. Box 71, 
St. John. N.B. __________ '_________ ed

-Tlf AN WANTED ON FARM. MUST 
be fcood milker; some experience. Ap

ply on Saturday, George Anderson, fourth 
concession, West York. 66

We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles lier hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

CANADIAN GAS POWER 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 146 Dnfferln St.; Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Ste., Toronto.

$2400
New Ldwe 
tics; splen 
terms.GOURIAN, BABAYAN 6 CO.

40 KING ST. EAST.

AND

$4600
Opposite King Edward Hotel COOO, on L) 

home, got 
bed■ easy 
good valu.

WANTED FOR "AUTO*S spray^f* best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal term»! 
sample machine free to approved agents 
Cavers Bros. Galt. dtf.

SPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING $54OPIUM SMOKERS ONLY 

2 PER IDO III CHUH
BUILDINGS FOR USE 

OR FDD ORNAMENT?
Vi/'ANTED—FARM HAND. S. BRYANS, 
t » Lambton Axilla. _______
YX7ANTBD-A NUMBER OF GENERAL I 

* V salesmen for special Ontario dlstrtet* • > 
to sell high-class nursery, stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In,bet
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars.
Stone & Wellington, Toronto. Ont. 2»

tèn-roome< 
eoft water 
woodshed;

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 KING ST. WEST, TOBONTO. 
Work done canal te the beet houses 

In metropolitan cltlee. New Phone» i
*7bi ;
*762

Phone and one of onr wagons will 
call for order. Express paid one way 
on goods from n distance.

$0
IMAIN soil, consli 

of bulldln; 
separately'

Cecil Clement!, the Assistant Co
lonial Secretary, Sends Report 

to Legislative Council.

Minister of Public Works is Invit
ed to Try an Experiment in 

Government Offices.

130 $7000
stone foui 
good frani 
well fence] 

. for Torontl

VOUNG MAN WANTED AS ADVER- 
Using solicitor. Previous experience 

not absolutely essential. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Box 74, World.

E. PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the eliy. Car
loads only from outside towns.
' hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

$10,'HONGKONG, June 19.—Cecil de
menti, the assistant colonial secretary, 
to-day sent a report to the legislative 
council showing that only two per cent. 
of the population of 

^opttuh, and as the drug loses fifty per 
cent. In its preparation for smoking 

but half the quantity referred 
to In the statistics is really consumed.

The closing of the opium dens, it is 
contended, will not cause the smoking 
of opium to stop, but, on the contrary, 
will aggravate the vice. The outcry 
raised against the prevalence of the 
opium habit in China is, it is assert
ed, no justification for the anti-opium 
war, as more loose thinking and writ
ing has been indulged In on the ques
tion of the use of opium than on any 
other features of Chinese life.

OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special).—Dur
ing discussion of the estimates for 
public buildings to-night W. F. Mac- 
lean submitted for the consideration of 
the government the erection of admin
istration buildings according to mo
dern ideas of architecture with abund
ance of light and accommodation for 
a large number of people; In Washing
ton, the government was eoming to 
that idea and he would like to see 
the experiment tried here. A munici
pal building was being erected In New 
York at the. height of 30 storeys or 
more.

Mr. Pugsley answered that In the 
new post office in Montreal not so 
much attention was being paid to 
architectural effect, but lie did not 
favor the skyscraper.

Mr. Maclean said he was not advo
cating the skyscraper, but the way to 
get tne departments together was to 
nave a building of say six storeyfc 
with plenty of light.

G. xW. Fowler could see no reason 
why public buildings should not only 
Ibe architecturally beautiful, but In' 
the highest sense uséful as well. He. 
thought that it was not right that 
the civil service should be scattered all 
over the city.

During the subsequent discussion 
David Henderson made use of the 
term "A government of grafters." This 
was objected to by Mr. Pugsley, who 
protested that It was not in order and 
was ungentlemanly. Opposition mem
bers demanled a withdrawal of the 
minister’s statement, but Mr. Pugsley 
declared he meant no offense, as he 
regarded Mr. Henderson as a gentle
man.

Mr. Henderson, not to be outdone, 
said he did not think anyone would 
object to a reference to grafters, as 
it had become so common that no one 
took any notice of it any more. How
ever, he would say that Mr. Pugsley 
was not a grafter.

On an item for improvements to Ri
deau Hall Mr. Pugsley said he had 
had prepared plans for a new front, 
but as It would cost in the neighbor-

81TUATI0NS WANTED.117 etone wall 
clay loamj 
year. Thii 
half nilles 
22 miles f

T71XPERIENCED HORSEMAN WOULD 
J-4 like position os coachman'or grooms
man. H. Miller, 24 Duke-street East. ;Technical High School Winners of 

Writing Diplomas. y
The following students have succeed

ed In obtaining the diploma granted by 
The Penman’s Art Journal of New 
York, for proficiency In rapid business 
penmanship:

Herbert Oliver, Fred Frost, Wilfred 
Spearman, Noble Gerry, Elmore Peer,
Howard Shook, James H. Thornton,
Edward Sturgeon, Charles Hodgkinson,
Gladys Strowger, Myrtle Hill, Kate 
Woods, Christine Fraser, Mabel Defoe,
Hazel Murphy, Margaret Ross, Hilda 
McLeod, Fyvle Rhlnd, Hazel Arm
strong, Marjorie Crawford, Marjorie 
Thompson, Florence Coles, Gladys 
Hoath, Alberta Bryce, Christine Kay,
Elsie Moull, Howard Moore, Gordon 
Nicholson, Ryland McLachrie, Frank 
Landon, David A. McDonald, William 
Johnston, Bert Dean, Harry Pirn, Nel
lie >IcKlnney, Edna Grant, Gladys 
Gearing, Mabel Johnstone, Mary Letts,
Jessie McIntosh, Florence Llewellyn,
Gertrude Bayliss, Jennie May, Marie 
Conner, Mile Garratt, Gertrude Tom
linson, Beulah Goggin, Etta Sutherland,
Ethel Mumford, Gertrude Thlcke, Chas.
Pratt, Irving Hall, Godfrey Philpott,
Max Hartman, Leslie Wright, William 
V. Mumford, John English, Samuel 
Clark, Jeanette Stephen, Gladys Scott,
Sadie McAlplne, Pearl Letsche, Ethel 

_ t rlllh Officers Gorman, Cora Freeman, Josephine May,Boost Club Officers Lmian Stein, Eva McDougall, Lina
The Boost Club of Toronto held the | -<-.urryi Evelyn Foley, Ada Compton, 

closing meeting of this se!rRon a*-Jrey" 1 Irene Fisher, Mona Banks, Dora Molr, 
ers, Sunnyside, last night. Officers Do„y M Armitage, Margaret Pollock, 
were elected and speeches made. The Q0r(jon Kennedy, Norman Reid, 
meetings will be held again In Sep
tember next. The Historic Fifth Avenue Hotel.

The principal officers were continued For upward of forty years every 
from the preceding year by acclama- ] president registered at the Fifth-ave- 
tlon as follows: ! nuo Hotel, and Abraham Lincoln went

Archbooster, Charles Edward Pea- forth from Its hospitable walls to 
body- festive booster, Samuel Harris; , Cooper Union, where he made the
glad-hand booster, A. Lewis; scribe. speech that started him Gn the road ^ Questjon t0 Be An8wered. 
KThLê cvnfy’contests of the election were ! LM^I^^ency was |

for chairmen and members of commit- originally Fifth- i look for Queen’s College, since the Pres-
t€A‘ constitution and bylaws were nvenue" Hotel In 1867 amd he /mljus | byterlan r^^^beTwe^i the church
adopted after some discussion. r^olMts mrlore Ro^-oe Conkl’ng and the university. Principal Gordon

A motion to introduce membership in T Sherman ll\^d said that the question yet to be an-
for women was quelled as soon as an£g^hrfr^lwtSyears There swered is: "Whether a growing uni- 
made. i there during their last ) ears. ve>rslty uke Queen’s can be adequately

-- ------------------ , | f“T held Cr first publl7 reelp- maintained on the revenue contributed
Spread Rail Delays Train. ^ Chester A. Arthur received solely by the church, great tho that

A spread rail at Washago delayed- the flrst Korean Ambassadors chJ^]J\he assembly was that
traffic on the Canadian Northern On- But perhaps its most historic Inti- ' The desire of as^h^ endowment 
tario Railway last night and as a re- dent occurred In the lummer of 18M; efforts t d vigorousiy

■ ."rpaïr *”’” ™r..- .
the scene of the famous "Rum, From Success Magazine.

Incident Secretary Taft, who owes more to the 
camera than perhaps any other states
man te as pleased with good pictures 
of himself as te any other of the great 
mem I have snapped. I suppose I have 
upward of 1000 plates otf .him. He has 
mastered the secret of the perfect pose.. 
There Is no worry In It for him, no 
dread that he will mot look fit. He Is 
always ready, always natural, and al
ways happy, and, thanks to these three 
conditions, whatever he may have had 
otf vanity has long since disappeared.

China smoke SAMUEL MÆY-Sc&ÿ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 

SjHHSfstablished gif forty Year» 
--------- Oëiïo for Qfi/oajd
?=* 102» 104,

Adciaidb St, WX
p TORONTO,

I The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the flrst to build a 
billiard table gnd manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and. 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

TT'XPERIENCED HORSEMAN; ENO- 
L Ush, wants poettion as coachman or 
groom. Box 59, World. ed" $11,company 

to fix up the r»ad.
If the estimate shows that It will 

ccst more than $500,000, Col. Gibson 
■aid the whole deal would be oft. In 
any case the agreement cannot * be 
ready by next Monday evening.

James McQuarrle’s store was brok
en Into last night, and some groceries 
Btolen. James Alfler and William Clush- 
snan were arrested pn the charge of 
breaking Into the store.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
tiullding, home comforts, very central.

Terms $1.60. Geo.

church am 
barn 68x8( 
driving st 
wells and 
windmill 
first-class 
for half v

purposes,
YVANTED BY ACTIVE MAN, 10 

» ' years of age, position ka book
keeper, collector or any position of trust. 
High references. Box 73. World. ed

i
DELAY IN MARINE ENQUIRY.

Justice Cassels May Not Be Able to 
Resume In September. 1

OTTAWA, June 19.—The adjourn
ment of the marine enquiry was] the 
subject of a question by Richard Blaln, 
Conservative whip, at the opening of 

'the house this morning. The «fiance 
minister replied that Justice Cassels 
was
Watson had no arrangement with the 
department otf justice as to his trip 
to Europe, he added.

It develops that the enquiry may be 
indefinitely prolonged. It has nomin
ally adjourned t-o Sept._ 2, but un
less the government takes action It 
will be necessary to adjourn again to 
enable Judge Cassels to attend to his 
exchequer court work, 
supposed that parliament passed the 
legislation necessary to relieve the 
judge from his work, but It develops 
that this Is not the case. What Judge 
Cassels asked for was a provision to 
enable the registrar, Mr. Audette, to 
net as deputy-judge and hear cases 
In his absence. What parliament en
acted. was to enable the registrar to 
act as judge In chambers and do cer
tain routine work, which Is far from 
enabling him to hear çases.

Consequently, the investigation may 
drag on Interminably.

TEACHERS WANTED. J» ParkW.I
"XTORTH TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
-hi —Wanted, three lady teachers for 
EgJlnton Public School and one for the 
Davlsvllle School, ror graded.school work 
Second-class professional certificate re
quired. A personal application desirable. 
Commencing salary $400, with annual In
crease of $25 until $660 Is reached. Sen* 
application, with particulars, "and claeà 
desired, to F. Boulden, secretary-trraeur*. 
er. Box 16. Egllnton. Applications wHl be 
received up to and Including Tuesday, • 
June 30th.

Ji

TACOBS 
V West.Excellent cuisine.

[Midwinter. Phone 8462.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
The World at Burlington Beach. 

Commencing Monday, June 8, The 
Dally and Sunday World will be de
livered by carrier along Burlington 
Beach. Phone 965. ed7

“Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World la now 

delivered at this popular sum- 
resort. By telephoning your order 

or leaving same at 33 
you will receive The

ed All. ourChina’s Plea to France.
PARIS, June 19.—The Chinese Gov

ernment has asked France, to agree 
to an Investigation of the difficulty that 
has arisen on the Tonkin frontier by 
reason of the killing of a French , offi
cer and six soldiers by regular Chinese 
troops. France is disposed to accept 
this proposal, altho she thinks the re
sult probably will be unsatisfactory.

i he Frencn Government, when the 
Incident flrst became known, made a 
demand fbr the dismissal of the vice
roy of Yunnan Province, the pun
ishment of the guilty soldiers and the 
payment of an Indemnity.

834!
master in his own court. Mr. Plan, all 

and gas,
terms; gc613

$3600"4
XTORTH TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
-LN —Wanted, three lady teachers tor 
Egllnton Public School and one for the 
Davlsvllle School, for graded yiiool work- 
Second-class professional ';ertlflcate re
quired. A personal application desirable. 
Commencing salary $400, with annual In
crease of $25 until $550 Is reached. Send 
application, with particulars, and class 
desired, to F. Boulden, secretary-treasur
er, Box 16, Egllnton. 136

8as and < 
Ing; a gn

being 
xner
to Main 252 
Yonge-street 
.World before breakfast.

$4i246It has been decorated
lot.

$-1000
closet, ga 

new

222
F°vRalJ
pany; wi 
82, World

Force of Habit,
From Success Magazine.

There Is a certain western congress- 
whose bound-less affability and

oc-
TBNDER8

man ___ -
habitual absent-mindedness have 
casionallly led 'him into absurd mis
takes. One day, during his last cam
paign, as he stepped from the train 
at the station of his home town after 
an arduous two weeks of stumping and 
"ghad-handing" his little daughter 
ruehed up to him and klseed him. The 
congressman beamed upon her with a 
proud and tender parental eye.

“Well, well!" he exclaimed, "if it Isn’t 
my title Alberta!" Then he added me
chanically: "And how is your dear old 
father?"

Tenders will be received up till 6 o’clock 
Thursday, July 2nd, for all the various 
trades required In the erection of the 
Faculty of Education and Pedagogy 
Buildings on the southeast corner of Bloor 
and Spadina-avenue. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at the office of the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

DARLING & PEARSON.
Architects, Toronto.

*»,

and Mrs. George Allen, 6 Peel-avenue, 
the occasion being the 15th anniversary 
of their wedding, 
were present, and the host and hostess 
were the recipients of congratulations 
on all sides. The early part of the 
evening was spent at euchre, after 
which a first-class program of songs 
and gramophone selections was gone 
thru.

Hi 4
«

About 60 people *By «t
*A WONDERFUL REMEPY. IBE

ORANGE LILY Is doily curing the 
irost obstinate cases of Female Dis
orders. . Falling of the Womb, Leu- 

corrhoea, Painful, and Suppressed 
Menstruation, etc".,vetc., are all of 
them relieved from the start by Its 
use, and a few weeks' or months* 
treatment accomplishes a complete 
cure. Tills remedy is a positive, 
scientific preparation, and is ba*ed 
on the discoveries of Pasteur and 
Lister. It is an applied treatment; 
that is. It is not taken internally, 
but Is applied direct to the suffer
ing parts, and it, therefore, acts with 
all the certainty of the known laws 
of chemical action. As It comes In 
antiseptic and nerve-food properties 

I receive from 10 to 50 letters

r SPIP■
*
1
<
t » •m «si *a ii 1THE TORONTO WORI.n will 

bv mailed, upon requr-.t, to sub
scribers leaving the city during 
tbr summer months. Change of 
address will be made as frequent
ly as desired; notices of such 
change should give both the old 
and new address.

Notify your carrier or news
dealer or telephone direct to THE 
WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET.

Regular subscription rates to 
any address In Canada or Great 
Britain.

i *e----------------  -... - - ----------- — ---------„--------- It was .
Are Y cur Nostrils Dry, Sore ? Romanism and Rebellion ’

J ,hnt cost Blaine the presidency. Bur-
Do they burn, feel sore to the touch, ! ctiard, who opposed Grover Cleveland 

(running cold one day, stuffed up the hoped to Injure him by charging
next day? This is Catarrh, the rem- | him with being an advocate of the 
edy Is "Catarrhozone." It soothes, QboVe trinity, had hurled the v. ords 
heals and cures quickly. Not a case j al Blaine, but Blaine refused to an- 
of Throat Trouble, not a symptom of swer 
Bronchitis or Catarrh it won’t cure.
Nothing like Catarrhozone for colds; Little Bthel , <mS' rurl.
irflt to-day. The dollar size te guar- Nurse toM methat
anteed; smaller sizes 25 and 50 cents, and maybe she’ll do It again. —tiuocesa 
au dealer» sell Catarrhozone. Mag&zir

■; of $225,000, he thought It would be bet- 
.ter to postpone any general scheme 
of Improvement. He had In mind a 
r.ew site for the governor-genertd'ti 
residence, but this, too, was out of the 
question now.

A vote of $200,000 for Yukon public 
.buildings was reduced to $15,000.

tow *:
«
*tissue, Its « 

Influencedirect contact with. the diseased 
cannot help but have a, beneficent 
dailv sneaking of the benefits and cures It Is performing, and so sure am I that 
It will do what is claimed for it that I will send, absolutely free, a .15-r ent box to 
every suffering woman who will write for it. Price $1 per box. which is suffi- 
dent for one month’s treatment Address, with stamp, Mrs. E. F. Currah, Wind
sor, Ont <7

4
them. *

*"Mother. come quick! *Fifteenth Anniversary,
A pleasant time was spent on Mon- 

dav evening at the residence of Mr.
\
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ZXIBSON HOUSE — QuEEN-GBORGK. 
XJT Toronto; accommodation first-clan»; 
one-«ty and two per day; special week
ly rate».
rrOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H WUton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.
rr ORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
K sherboume. $1.50 day. Special week
ly rate».
i/fcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN A] 
]ji Vlctorla-atreets; rates $1.60 and 
per day. Centrally located.

'L . -

\
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.SUMMER RESORTS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
»»»»»»» D. Davidson & Co.’s List. 

Timber Lands for Sale.
T\ DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
A/. Building, Toronto. Phone Main 6938.

Q QUARTER SECTIONS—HUNDRED 
O and sixty In each, twelve miles from 
Thesealon, In midst of good lumber dis
trict; one-quarter section contains half 
million feet pine, hemlock, birch and 
maple; price, one thousand. The other 
two contain about 300,000 feet, respective
ly, of mixed timber; price, five hundred 
each. A grand' opportunity to establish 
a sawmill; sufficient timber to keep one 
going for ten years. ___

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

©J AAfi—ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 26 X
SPttUVU go, and frame building.

Davidson A Co.'s ListC. W. Laker's List.C. W. Laker’s. List. .

r, W. LAKER, 67 SUMMBRHILL AV. 
, V. Phone North $071.ORY eerprA-LOT CONTAINS 8*4 ACRES. 

qpOOU Sans Souci, Georgian Bay, 18 
miles from Parry Sound, on direct boat 
route. Northern Navigation Company, 
Penetang to Parry Sound, on Sheltered 
Bay; splendid water and airy situation; 
seven minutes’ walk or row to Sans Souci 
Hotel, dock, store and poetof flee ; dally 
boat each way. Cottage Is compact and 
troll built; fine elevation, built last year 
for owner. Three rooms and cookery- 
Upstairs may be divided and another 
room made by enclosing side verandah. 
Balcony, with One view, verandah on 
three sides; new stove and most of neces
sary furniture. Property separate^ from 
others by wooded ravine on either side. 
You will have to move very quick to 
secure this.

K ACRES—IN STRATHROY, ALL IN 
v fruit and garden; eleven-roomed, 
solid brick house, on stone foundation, 
three cellars, furnace And other Improve
ments, nicely fenced, good lawns, build
ing In good condition; price, thirty-five 

would exchange for city pro-

roSsrEwEl
seres In the Niagara Belt; fruit 

trees all about six yeare ol^ a aorM of
^o’f CoeE; ronano betrer e.n ^
îecured; fickness only -^"property 
Ing of this; take Toronto property, aiso
tSSacres, planted with good ^‘S/irglV 
tattle, horses and Implements, at VI gll
f.°at *

worth five hundred; PO»e»»lon Of 
these at once; half cash for this. One 
of the best farms In Markham, bank barn, 
new; take slxty-flve dollars P«r acre, 
three thousand down; sidewalk r*ght to 
the door of thl». M0 acres at Sharon, 
these are rare opportunities, short dis
tance from Metropolitan e'e^rjc 
$8000; think of the location of these 2«- 
icre farm, Whitby Township, at eighty 
tollars per acre; pretty 
nrlth six bedrooms, at Jackson s Point, 
for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake 
Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity 
this is. One thousand for Immediate sale 
it Stdny Lake; this hae six bedrooms; 
boto of this and Jackson's Point at my 

home One of the best homesteads, five 
miles from Klnlstlno, Seek.; exchange 

good buildings

*1 nnnn-BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 
AUVUU teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

jfcKKAA—EUCLID AVENUE, SEMI- 
SPWVV detached, nine roome,hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

AL EXPERTS.
i Jr., 768 Tonga, ii 

N. «70. You w 
n wire for you. 
^RISTS.
uarters for no 
|uean W. Phone C

hundred, or 
perty.
Q1-8 ACRES—MOSTLY ALL IN GAB- 
O deti, 1 mile from Lambton and Weston; 
good, solid brick, six-roomed house, on 
stone foundation, In first-class condition; 
two large greenhouses,■ heated by Gurney 
boilers; stone stable and drive shed com
bined, horse, wagons, sleighs and all farm 
Implements; price, for all, twenty-five 
hundred; one thousand down.

Sannfi-EUCLID AV., BRICK, I 
tjpovvv rooms, bath, furnace, etc.

©TKOA-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
SPI UUV tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

ACRES-NEAR UTTERSON STA- 
tlon; hundred and fifty acres In 
timber; price,x one thousand.

200IACE8.
ÎHBS about tnstaO. 
i In your house, Ü 
i and best material 
i nge-street. Plions

mixed j6fiOfU>-McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK. 
eJpVVVV ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace.DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto.
TV DAVIDSON ft CO„ CROWN LIFE 
i-A Building, Toronto. Phone Main 6938.D. etc.$1000-S5lM,,e,ffnî11KihTs,K

minutes' rowing of Crow’s Landing-, The 
boat from Lakefleld calls once or twice 
dallv, distance of Island from mainland 
quarter of mile, near Clarina, which is 
the postoffice. House two storey, nine 
rooms, six bedrooms, large sitting room, 
and dining room, kitchen, verandah front 
and two sides the house; house faces 
west, excellent view of lake, position un
excelled by any house on the lake, newly! 
painted outside last year, Is in splendid 
condition, built of dreseed pine and cedar 
This figure for immediate sale. Boat 
house strongly built, two skiffs, on» 
equipped with sail; three or four pair of 
oars; Ice house built with double walls, 
and stocked with Ice for summer. The 
furniture goes with this beautiful home; 
Those who know this summer resort and 
see this cottage for sale will take It at 
the figure I ask here. ' Photo at my 
home.

$fi^nO~SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
•jpUUvU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

-.'8 Farms for Sale.
DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto. Main 5938.

Farms for Exchange.
DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 6938.

CERS. ' i
D. D.INTER QUEEN AN» 

Phone Main 459*. - 
D FURNACES, 1 
)N. 804 Queen W.

rnHE TORONTO 
Corporation, 59

TRUSTSOKA ACRES—IN DURHAM COUNTY, 
Æ)U two miles west of Newtonvtlle 
Station, fronting on Lake Ontario; thirty - 
five acres good hardwood bush, balance 
In cultivation; good large frame house, 
frame barn, on stone foundation, with 
stable underneath; smelll stream of water 
runs through the farm to lake; land is 
slightly rolling, good loamy clay soli; 
price, fifty dollars an acre, with very 
small amount down. This can be made 
one of the best farms In Ontario.________

A r ACRES-ADJOINING VILLAGE IN 
wO Norfolk County, close to railway 
station, stores, schools, telegraph, etc.; 
black sandy loam land, tile underdrain, 
suitable for growing any kind of farm 
products. In first-class ^cultivation, has 
never

DWARE. 1
HARDWARE CO_ 
ng-street, Leedtiu!

. cutlery and 
»n W. Rhone

LEGAL CARDS.

TJRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRI8- 
JD ter a. Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 10$ 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 163. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Bric N. Armour.

never been rented; good brick house, with 
cellar full size; good barns, drive shed, 
piggery and hennery, wells and cisterns; 
good orchard, with mosfly all varieties 
of fruit, over thousand strawberry plants; 
considerable fall and spring grains, free 
from bad weeds, fences rail and wire, 
rural telephone company’s wires pass the 
door; this Is a nice home; price for Im
mediate possession, Including this sea
son's crop, five thousand; or four thou
sand five hundred possession 1st October; 
will take Toronto or Hamilton house pro
perty or vacant lots in part payment.

h7?

for Toronto property; 
upon this. Roomy brick, detached, ten- 
roomed home, on Summerhlll-avenue, for 
14500; all rooms above the ordinary. Good 
homes and choice vacant lots. 163 feet on 
DoLtsle-street, sandy loam, no better spot 

Park; for Immediate sale take

ed7/
-

VB REPAIRS EM» 
de In Canada. rib 

Phone Main QSL 
lALISTS ii :
rORATIVB herb:

Nerve and Bleed 
n . Ointment. Curep 
, varicocele. Alver. 
Toronto,
DEALERS.
(eucceeeor to J. S. 
and Spirits, 528 and 

»t. Phone North ttt 
ion to mall orders 
list.

zrUKRT. BYRE AND WALLACE- 
V Barristers, * Queen East. Toronto

edlACRES—IN NORFOLK COUNTY.
___adjoining village; rich clay loam
soil, In the best state of cultivation, well 
fenced, tile drained, good apple orchard 
and small fruit; never-falling stream 
runs along boundary line, good wells and 
cistern; two good frame houses, with cel- 

s lars; two large bams, and other out
buildings; school, churches and two 
cheese factories close by, also etore, post- 

- office, grist mill, telephone, etc.; farm 
has never been rented; price, five thou- 

thousand cash and balance to

84 WANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. ^^Sollcltori Notary Public, 84 Victoria^ 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

In Deer
$45 per foot; In less than one year you 
will for these be pleased to get them at 
sixty for your home. 3044. JLc\ W. LAKER, 07 SUMMBRHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071. TO LET.
eplendid location, highly finished, com
bination heating, all conveniences, west 
from Yongc and east from Spadlna, just 
north of College; owner dropped nearly 
two thousand; reason he is waiting to 
remove from Toronto. Tenns to suit; 
great opportunity for someone.

TAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 

* Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

-■
BankACRES—IN OXFORD COUNTY, OFFICES-Faolng street, large and 

adjAnlng town; hundred and forty smalL Fast elevator. Fine order. Mod- 
In fine cultivation, balance In timber, es- erate rente, 
timafed worth four thousand; there is a 
water power privilege which goes with 
the farm; good mixed orchard; two large 
frame houses, well built, with verandahs, 
large lawns, shade trees, hedges, barns, 
stables, drive sheds and other outbuild
ings; railway station, telephone,telegraph,
store, postoffice within five minutes' walk jwo large Jewelry Parlors, 98 Yonge 
of house; no better stock-raising farm street, over Shea's Theatre, lately Co
in the county; price, fourteen thousand; cupled by H. W. Tisdale, 
will accept eight thousand worth of house Apply
property or eight thousand general mer- THE McGEE REAL ESTATE CO, 
chandlse as part payment, balance to suit , LIMITED,
purchaser. Office No. 8, 88 Yonge Street. 86

175PROPERTIES FOR SALE.y

w. A. Morrison’s List. 4. K. FISKEN, 28 Scott St.
317*46

sand; one 
suit purchaser. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

9 A FEET — CORNER MACDONELL 
ul and Fern, for sale very cheap for 
cash; excellent site for store.

BIRDS.
rORE. 10» Queeen-sL 
15».
I FRAMING 

4SI Spadlna—Ope* 
n. College 500.
-U RANTS.
IMITED, restaurant 
inter# open day and 
enty-flve cent break- 
and suppers, 

jueen-street, through 
tree* Noe. 88 to E6. 
AND CIGARS.
0. Wholesale and Re- 
1st, 128 Yonge-street.

STON—ALEXANDER 
Johnston. Barristers,

CJMITH A JOHN! 
O Smith, William 
Solicitera Ottawa

ACRES-FOUR MILES FROM ST. 
Catharines; thirteen acres In good 

fruit, balance In hay and grain; good 
stone house, two barns, plenty of water; 
price, thirty-eight hundred, part cash.

50npEN THOUSAND—INDIAN ROAD DIS- 
A trlct, about 1*4 acres and beautiful 
residence, with sttble, and spot has lovely 
outlook; take quai-ter down; good garden, 

hundred would like this If they knew

FOR RENT
dUQprflA—FERN AVE., BEAUTIFUL 
qtbuOUU home, new, Immediate posses
sion; $150 cash, balance $37.50 every three 
months; cheaper than rent.

PRINTING.
One
It was for sale. 1 a 1-3 ACRE FRUIT FARM-2*4 MILES 

JLO south, of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, in 
the centre of the Niagara fruit belt; about 
four acres peaches, 2 plums, 1*4 pears, 
1*4 cherries, five hundred grape vines, 
quinces and apples, several acres small 
fruit. This fruit Is young, clean and of 
choicest quality, all the old scale-eaten 
trees having been destroyed; 2 acres to
matoes, 6 In corn; melons and vegetables 
of every description; whole farm Is under 
cultivation and free from weeds; buildings 
comprise ten-roomed, modern dwelling, in 
first-class condition; two good barns, 
latest Improved; horse and cow stables, 
hennery, piggery and other buildings; 
good fencys, nice lawns. The place could 
not be more perfect In condition; good 
roads, nice, healthy locality; price, which 
includes all; stock, Implements (which 

* are new), and crop, six thousand; part 
cash. This it the greatest bargain In the 
Niagara Peninsula.

neatly printed, for 76 cents. RBLF, « 
Queen West.

'
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMBRHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.

—NORTH PARKDALE, NINE 
roomed brick residence, cheap- 

$737.50 cash, balance
c. $2575Eos.

est on market; terms, 
$37.50 quarterly. ACRES-TWO MILES FROM PORT 

Perry; 25 In fruit, garden and crop, 
balance pasture; good buildings, fronts 
on Lake Scugog, a grand summer resort, 
good fishing and duck shooting; price In 
exchange for city property; twenty-five 
hundred.

ROOFING.80Nisbet & Bacon’s List. FOR SALEWRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMED 
residence; terms.$3200 new, brick

$900 cash; rents at $25 a month; paying 
Investment.

yi xLVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT A
1ÏK ACRES ON BANK OF TWELVE- 
00 Mile Creek. Good buildings, well 
fruited, near G.T.R. and electric railway 
stations; a very productive farm.________

A ACRES ON LAKE FRONT, WELL 
t fruited, beautifully located; bargain.

a POPE WAVERLY ELECTRICFLOOR TILES.
RAMTC, VITREOUS 
,E. Estimates and 
II. Robinson ft Co., 8 

Phone Main 6186,

business personals.nn-SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 
qpO-LUU residence, 8 rooms; terms, $150 
cash; bargain; worth $3500.

mn ACRES—IN PRINCE EDWARD 
J-UU County, %-mile from town; 6 acres 
In hardv'ood bush, rest good, tillable land;
4 acres good orchard ; good buildings, 
rented at rate of three hundred a year; 
stock, five thousand; will exchange for 
city property and pay difference In cash jjearly qqW—COSt nineteen hun- 
for suitable place.

ACRE FARM IN GREY COUNTY 
0Ô cleared, balance .mixed tim

ber, spring creek runs through It; some 
good fruit,trees; I*4-storey frame house, offlce -or. King and York Sts. 
log and frame barn; soli clay loam, part 
stony; rented; on good gravel road, one 
mile from school, two miles from village; 
will exchange for small house property 

will sell, with small payment down.

RUNABOUT TlALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- 

business and marriage. 122 ^Mc-T AKE FRONT BUILDING LOTS, 
Li beautifully located, suitable for per- 
manent or summer homes. Send for plans 
and prices.
•^ISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT.

cash.
vice on 
Caul-street.WANTED.

X/TRR HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
1Y1 famous life reader; never tails 71 
McGlll-etreeC

KEEP A WAV FROM 
e on. iy new—cobh m 

dollars. Applyed ®Q1 An—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 
qpO-LUU Queen, brick residence, eight 
rooms; terms cash; very cheap; worth 
$3700. W. A. Morrison, Park 1349.

dred «17
ANTED-GOQD IN-,
' character and energy,~ 
shares, of which the 

, and the selling plan 
•e. Apply, with refer- 
representatlve. Box 71,,

130 PALMER HOUSE,DAVIDSON A CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D. RECTORY TO RENT.J. W. Lowes’ List

—LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
bargain for cash.$1750 mo BE RENTED—FURNISHED, FOR 

the summer and fall, the rectory, 
Roach’s Point, Ontario. Charming scen
ery, beautiful views of bay, standing In 
one acre of land, close to church and Me
tropolitan Railway. Apply at once to 
Rev. F. M. Dean, M.A., the Rectory, Sut
ton West, Ont ____

S24oo-r
New Lowell Station; good shipping facili
ties; splendid value; would give excellent 
terms. 6 _______

Small Properties for Sale.
TV DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
LJm Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938.ed

FARMS FOR SALE.asooprn—LANSDOWNE AVE., BBAU- 
tlful home, all new, up-to-date, 

Immediate possession; only $500 cash, bal- 
$2» quarterly till paid for; big

ON FARM. MUST 
■; some experience. Ap- 
reorge Anderson, fourih

orT> OWMANVILLE-3% ACRES IN BOW- 
-E> manville, almost 3 acres full-beariilg 
orchard, which produces from two to 
three hundred barrels of apples annually, 
balance In beautiful lawn, and garden; 
buildings comprise solid' brick residence, 
containing large drawing room, library, 
dining room, kitchen aAd 4 other rooms 
on ground floor, 7 rooms on first floor, 
besides wardrobes and closets, extra 
large halls, 3 stalrwaj*, main stairway? 
finished In walnut; large cellar. Pease 
furnace, electric lighted, nicely decorated, 
and large barns, stables, carpenter shop, 
drive shed and hennery; beautiful lawn, 
ornamental trees, shrubs, hedges, rosery 
containing thirty-five different varieties; 
property on north and west protected by 
tall evergreens; abundance of small 
fruits and berries, fine well of mineral 
water on property; nicest location In 
town; near public and high schools, post- 
office, etc.; delightful home, In very best 
of condition; requires no expenditure tor 
repairs or Improvements; price, six thou
sand; fifteen hundred cash, balance at 
4*4 per cent.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
DAVIDSON A CO„ CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.

Business Chances.
TV DAVIDSON ft CO., CROWN LIFE Tight prices. 
LJ. Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938.

snap;Q A Dfin-40 ACRES, ONE MILE FROM 
$40UU schools, postoffice and town of 
COCO, on Lake Ontario. Buildings Al, nice 
heme, good orchard, splendid asparagus 
bed- easy terms; Immediate possession; 
good value. Splendid farm for gardening.

4 AA-100 ACRES. NEAR STAYNER, 
qpOtrUv two barns, good outbuildings, 
ten-roomed brick house, with hard and' 
soft water in same; summer kitchen and 
woodshed; apple orchard; splendid soil.
G?I*Afin—200 ACRES OF NICE ROLL- 
qpUUUU lng land, clay and sandy loam 
soli, considerable bush on farm: two sets 
of buildings, and will sell either hundred 
separately.

D.ance
In excellent order. : XTICE WEATHER THIS FOR SELECT- 

ing farms. Have you settled on what 
you want? If not, we have good ones atLnTEu FOR "AUTO- 

I hand sprayer made; 
itomatic; liberal terms; 
Lee to approved agents 

dtf.
L_________________ —
M HAND. S. BRYANS.'

©fMAA-MACDONELL AVE., NEW, 
qp^ttUU up-to-date, solid brick resi
dence; terms, $300 cash; possession In 
July.

LOST.
T OST OR STOLEN—A DAPPLED 
Ij brown horse, about 15*4 hands, three 
white feet, star on forehead, bobtail. Re
ward, W. J. Henderson, Wychwood P.O.

50 ACRE FARM AD- 
or village, with good•DEStAUfcÀN-IrtpïrtBEST PART KING W^oTti^town 

LX Stl; Will seat Kèàrfy. hundred, Is nicely buildings; cash buyer, 
fitted up, does a first-class business, suf- ----------------------------
fieient rooms overhead to more than pay ^tt/anTED—HUNDRED TO HUNDRED 
the rént, long lease; pride, fifteen hun- yy ,U1 ^ fifty acres close to good mar- 
dred and fifty for quick sale. kel> wlth first-class' buildings; prefer it

within thirty miles of Toronto; must be 
good soli; cash buyer.

-GARDEN AVENUE, A NEW, 
solid brick. Just finished;$2400

s. terms, $500 cash. T OST-LADY'S PlfRSE, LAST NIGHT 
■Li on Yonge, between Charles and Isa
bella. 565 Church-street,

JMBER OF GENERAL 
special Ontario districts 
nursery stock. While, 

nay be slack, the far-
______ In bet-
encouraged to 

Liberal commit

—MARGUERETTA STREET — 
Large, detached, brick resi

dence, near Bloor; very pretty home; 
terms, half cash.

$4200
rilGAR, BOOK AND STATIONERY 
V store—Queen-street, cheap rent, good 
lease: stock and fixtures, three hundred 
and fifty. ______

C1TRAYED OR STOLEN—ON TUES- 
io day, June 16th, a yellowish brown 
collie with narrow white stripe on nose, 
white breast, white feet, name Patsy, 
valued as boys' pet; reward given for 
her recovery. T. A. Paterson, Ellesmere 
P.O.

ver were never 
lore
lent. , .Write for particulars 
n, Toronto. Ont. PjjgS

7ANTED AS ADVEHi' / 
Previous experience 

sentlal. Good oppor- 
nient. Box 74, World.

ACRES, HALTON, ON DUNDAS- 
street, north of Bronte, close to 

school, church, postoffice and creamery. 
This Is a good farm for dairying, good 
land, abundance of water; two houses; 
two large bank bams; carriage house and 
piggery; buildings all good; six acres 
orchard; power windmill; good buying at 
nine thousand.

-EMERSON AVE., DETACH- 
ed, new, brick residence; 200$3000-

©Tnnn-200 ACRES, GOOD BRICK 
qj) I vUV house, large bank bam, with 
stone foundation, cement stables; also 

other buildings,

terms, half cash. "|) ESTAURANT AND ROO MING 
-tv house on Adelaide-street—Low rent, 
good location; price, three hundred.$3500_ tac^ef’resMmcey hi^ejm’eUent

order, possession to-day; terms, $1000 cash, 
balance to suit.

good frame house and 
well fenced, clay loam; would exchange 
for Toronto property for half of value. BUSINESS CHANCES.BUSINESS IN4~1 ENERAL STORE 

VX Western Ontario town—Turnover up
wards of thirty thousand a year; stock 
amounts to about twelve thousand; long 
lease will be given of premises If 
qulred; will sell at seventy-five cents on 
dollar, or exchange for Toronto property; 
well-established business and money
maker.

LACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE—
residence, 
eswlck is

B©1 ft ftftft—160 ACRES, LARGE BRICK 
SP-IU,UU' house, good bank barn, with 

wall stabling, excellent soil of good 
clay loam, orchard, which paid rent last 
year. This Al farm is just one and one- 
half miles from station and postofflce; 
22 miles from Toronto.

’ RAMPTON—13*4 ACRE IN BRAMP- 
— ton, all choice land; acres In full- 
bearing mixed orchard, all kinds of small 
fruits ; 9-roomed, solid brick residence, 
stone foundation, full-sized basement, hot 
air furnace, beautifully decorated; also 
frame stable and drive house; beautiful 
avenue of trees, nice lawns; nicely situ
ated, about 10 minutes’ walk from railway 
station; price, five thousand; one thou^, 
sand cash; would exchange for city pro
perty or good farm.

The blacksmith shop and 
of the late W. S. Terry of K 
offered for sale. The late owner occu
pied this stand for over 25 years and has 
worked up a splendid connection. It Is 
offered for Immediate sale In order to 
wind up the estate. Apply to John C. 
Miller. Orillia. Ont. 6

-MACDONELL AVE., PAIR 
new, up-to-date Rouses,all mod

ern Improvements, In first-class condition, 
well rented; terms, cash; paying high 
rate of Interest, very cheap. W. A. Mor
rison.

B$4000", tSo YOU WANT A FARM IN ON- 
L-f tario? and haven’t sufficient means 
to get a high-priced and highly improv
ed farm; start according to your circum
stances, get a block of land like this, go 
into sheep, cattle and hogs. The land will 
produce good crops; pasture is plentiful. 
The timber on this will more than pay 
for the farm.

INS WANTED._____J;

HORSEMAN WOULD1 
is coachman or grooms- 
i Duke-street East. 7

restone

<61 1 ftkft-200 ACRES IN MARIPOSA 
SPJ-J-,ULn Township, near railway, 
church and school, good brick house, bank 
barn 68x86 feet; hog and hen pens; two 
driving sheds, good hardwood bush, two 
wells and spring creek running thru farm; 
windmill with water works In stable; 
first-class clay loam soil. Will exchange 
for half value for good Toronto property.

HORSEMAN. EN<K 
isltlon as coachman or
rorld. 641

A- MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE STORE BUSINESS IN 
town—On main

ENERAL 
Northern Ontario 

line of the Canadian Pacific; only one op
position, turnover upwards of $18,000 an
nually, large store and dwelling com
bined, best corner; will sell building for 
$5000, and stock amounts to about $5000; 
profit on ^turnover. 30 per cent. ; suitable 
terms to right party.

Gavenue. Park 1349. TJUFFALO OLD ESTABLISHED GRO- 
-D’cery for sale; account death. Yearly 
business thirteen thousand; stock twenty- 
four hundred. T. B. L., 388 Wllliam-st., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ACRES, MUSKOKA, WITHIN 
three miles of two stations, fifty 

acres cultivated, rich black loam, balance 
well timbered, comfortable house and 
barns; twenty-five hundred.

400SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.MAN,book-ACTI VB 
ge, position as 
r any position of trust. 
Box 73. World. ™

ST ACRES—NEAR ERINDALE, ALL IN 
O apples, pears, plums, cherries, grapes, 
small fruits and vegetables; It Is situated 
on Dundas-street, 20 miles west of Toron
to; fine ten-roomed, solid-brick house, 
with hot air furnace, large windows, 2 
verandahs, good cellar, stone foundation, 
beautiful lawns and shrubbery; fine barn, 
stable, piggery, hennery, root house, 
penter shop; nice hedges and fences,never 
been rented; this Is an up-to-date place; 
price, four thousand; thousand cash; or 

Id exchange for good city property.

Waddington & Grundy's List,

& GRUNDY OFFER:^7 ADDINGTON FARMS FOR SALE.
ACRES, NORTH OF OAKVILLE, 
within quarter mile of church, 

school and postofflce, convenient to good 
market, no stones or hills; eighteen acres 
bush, land aJl fit for machinery; well 
watered and fenced; good sized brick 
house; large bank barn on ten foot stone 
wall; carriage house; piggery and hen- 

Owncr old; ten thousand, easy

195/GENERAL DRYGOODS BUSINESS IN 
New Ontario town—No opposition, 

long lease can be got of premises at low 
rent; stock, which is clean and well-as
sorted, amounts to about six thousand; 
as owner Is going abroad, he will sell at 
65 cents on dollar; two thousand cash, 
balance secured; this is a grand oppor
tunity.

J. W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822, Toronto.S WANTED. AKE UP! WAKE UP! AND BUY A 

prize Ontario farm, 115 acres, level, 
clay loam, free from dirt, underdrained, 
well fenced, 3 wells, cistern, 6 acres of 
an orchard; ld-roomed, modern brick 
house, nicely decorated; phone In house, 

lawn, lawn-tennis

wBRANCHXTORTH TORONTO—OUR 
-1M office at Egllnton is open every day 
and evening. Wa have a representative 
in attendance, and if Intending purchas
ers of suburban property will take the 
Metropolitan car direct to the office, they 
can be shown a varied lot of property. 
Including vacant lots, cottages and larger 

Egllnton office,

TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ree lady teachers foi 
rhool and one for the 
for graded.school work 
regional certificate ra
il application desirable- , 
k- $400. with annual ln- 
f $550 Is reached. Sena 
particulars, and class 

hden, secretary-treasure I
n. Applications wHl ce 
nd Including Tuesday- -

car-Jacobs & Cooper's List.

TACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
° West. Park 891. ornamental trees on 

court; barn 60 x 50, stables and root cel
lar, barn No. 2 30 x 150, shed and stables 
with hayloft 60 x 14, carriage house 30 x 
36, blacksmith shop, hennery and pig pen; 
distant 14 miles from St. Lawrence Mar
ket, Toronto; 1 mile from railway sta
tion; mall delivered every morning for 
one dollar per annum. Here's a chance 
to secure one of the best farms In On
tario with Class "1" buildings; only $100 
an acre, decided bargain. A. Willis, 6 
Toronto-street.

nery.
terms.

wou
$9J.P:ft-GEOFFREY 
«DOdrUU ed. 9-roomed 
plan, all mod

suburban residences, 
telephone, North 10L

ST., DETACH- 
house, square

___ era conveniences, electric
and gas, verandah, nickel'plumbing; easy 
terms: good locality.

1 *4 ACRES — IN COLLINGWOOD, 
L fronting on two streets; beautiful 
brick-cased residence, exceptionally well 
built, 4 large bedrooms, clothes closets, 
Ittlng rooms, parlors, kitchen, pantry 

and dining room, wash room, large halls, 
front and side verandahs, large cellar; 
house in excellent repair; finest stables 
and outbuildings In the town; this Is a 
choice piece of property; price, forty-two 
hundred; any reasonable amount down; 
this Is the home of the late Mr. Robert 
Simpson.

"OAKERY, CONFECTIONERY AND 
D ice cream business In Western On
tario-city—Been established over 30 years; 
annual turnover over sixteen thousand; 
place Is thoroughly equipped with Im
proved plant, attractive fixtures; on ac
count of Illness the owner will dispose of 
the business, together with stock, for 
several hundred dollars less than the cost 
of fixtures and plant; reasonable amount 
down; satisfactory terms for balance; 
low rent.

! TTIOR SALE, STEAM LAUNDRY BUSI- 
A1 ness,
turnover three thousand annu
opposition, In good Western -------
town. Price seventeen hundred and fifty, 
Including horse, harness, wagon, sleigh, 
complete plant and money-maker; a splen
did opening.

with up-to-date machinery;
idTlv ; noi 

Ontario
AfUNRO PARK-A REPRESENTA- 

tive will be on the ground on Satur
day afternoon prepared to dose for any 
of the remaining lots. The building re
strictions Imposed on this property will 
ensure Its being' select for all time. Full 
particulars from Waddington & Grundy, 
86 King-street East. Main 6395.

s
SLRfiftft — GRACE ST., 8-ROOMED 
SPOUvv house. beautifully decorated, 
gas and electric, verandah, open plumb
ing: a great bargain.

TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
iree lady teachers tP 
|ohoo! and one for *_ ■
for graded ^chool work- 
esslonal certificate ret 
91 application desirable. 
lv $400. with annualjn.
1 $550 Is reached, u „ 
particulars,

©iftftft-DUNN AVE..NICE DETACH/ 
Wttt/uv ed, S-roomed house, slate roof, 
decorated, verandah, shed In rear; good

\Y/ANTED—AN ONTARIO FARM IN 
> V exchange for established grocery 
business In the city, including stock with 
solid brick store and dwelling; valued at 
sixty-seven hundred.

T71ARM FOR SALE—EAST HALF OF 
J2 lot 35, in the 6th of Markham, three 
miles from Stouffville. containing one 
hundred acres, choice arable lamd, with 
frame house, bam, stable, Implement 
house, well fenced, unfailing spring creek; 
will sell on reasonable terms. Apply to 
B. L. Bennett, Rlugwood P.O.

AGENTS WANTED.
t, "DORT PERRY—SEVENTEEN ACRES, 

-L fronting on Lake Scugog, containing 
good brick residence, drive shed and 
stables; land mostly In fruit, rich and 
fertile; grand home for a person wishing 
to retire or for club purposes.

PLANING FACTORY BUSINESS FOR 
I saie in Northern Ontario town—Is 
well located, doing a large trade; every 
shipping facility, being connected with 
three different railroads, besides water
way; will

Send
particulars, and class
Men, secretary-treaeur

A GENTS—$36 A WEEK. EXPENSES 
A paid, no experience required; photo 
pillow tops, 30c ; enlarged portraits, 
frames, lowest prices; free samples, cata
logue. Dept. G, Ritter Art Studio, Chi
cago, Ill. ___________________

SfMftftft - MACDONELL. 7-ROOMED. 
, detached, separate bath and

closet, gas and electric, hot water heat
ing: new house.

-j -1 A ACRES, DURHAM,NEAR ORONO, 
-LJLU Newcastle 7 miles; from particu
lars I have of tills farm, It should sell to 
the first man who goes to see it: clay 
loam, easy to work and early to get on 
In spring: In good neighborhood and C.N. 
R. will run near by; this Is especially 
worth looking after; forty-eight hurdred.

666Ion.
way; will sell entire plant. Including real 
estate, cheap and upon reasonable terms, 
or will sell one-third Interest to an active 

who will invest reasonable amount.

TTIOR SALE - 215 ACRES, 8 MILES 
£ from Toronto, a mile and a half from 
Yoi ge-street; nearly all cleared and culti
vable; good buildings; good soil; good 
water. Proudfoot, Duncan A Co., Barris
ters, 12 Richmond East, Toropto.

NDERS QRCHARD—CLOSE TO CITY, ABOUT 
9 acres; easy terms. Box 75, World.

YT/HITBY—TWO ACRES, WITH CON- 
VV slderable large fruit, good garden; 
seven-roomed brick house, good barns 
and hennery, hard and soft water, two 
blocks from up-town station; eighteen 
hundred; half cash.

FOUND.
POUND—BAY HORSE. OWNER CAN 
•U have same by paying costs. Apply 
Mr Banks, poundkeeper. Lot 21, Con
cession A, Etobicoke Township (post- 
office, Weston, Ont.).

man

F&xW&Ê
in the erection of t” 
ration and Pe4**°2 
oulheast corner of . 
lie. Plans and specific»

of tne 
tend#

TTARDWARE BUSINESS IN GOOD 
JZL 5\restern Ontario town—Stock am
ounts to about twenty-five hundred; 
buHdlngs, which are centrally located, 

lued at three thousand; will sell 
or exchange

"POR SALE-ONE SHARE STOCK, 
valued at $100, stock In a loan com

pany; will give discount for cash.
82, World.

666
mHE TIME TO SELECT YOUR WEST- 
-L ern land Is now. You have every 
opportunity to see what the country" Is 
like and the class of crops that grow. 
We have some splendid locations In the 
fall wheat section of Southern Alberta at 
eleven dollars per acre; get our plan of 
payment. You should own your farm.

ACRES, WITH 25 ACRES APPLES, 
adjoining Town of Oshawa; good 

buildings, well drained, land In good cul
tivation; 14 acres of orchard, bearing. For 
further particulars apply to Box 690, 
Oshawa, Ont.

Box 105Z A BOUT 4 ACRES—IN VILLAGE 3 
A miles from Oshawa, all In choice 
fruits and excellent garden, on principal 
corner; fine, large dwelling, with veran
dahs, cellar, stone foundation, large barn, 
stable, drive house, piggery and hennery, 
besides other outbuildings; nice lawns 
and hedges; this place Is In first-class 
condition; two thousand; halt cash.

are va
both for five thousand, 
stock separated, or property Included, 
for good farm.

n at the office 
- lowest or any 
:oepted:ING & PEARSON. 

Architects, Toronto

5*****A*A*£**AA*A*A**A**A*eSt***e*A*A*A*£A***********l
»
* "DUTCHER BUSINESS ON BLOOR ST. 

Lj for sale—This Is an up-to-date shop 
and dwelling combined; rent reasonable; 
will sell very" cheap.

Military Contest Coupon » HORSES AND CARRIAGES.* XX7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM 
VV . gelling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 
East, Toronto.

>Allen, 6 Peel-avenue» 
g the 15th anniversary 

About 60 peep” 
d the host and host»*

congratulation
'he early part of “ 
,ent at euchre,

gone

BUYS HIGH-CLASS OUTFIT 
that cost nearly double last sum

mer, consisting of bay gelding, rising five 
years, 15.2, standard bred, sired by ‘'Re
flector,'' 2.18, out of a pure hackney bred 
mare. This horse shows great quality 
breed. He has grand all round action, Is 
free from blemish, thoroughly quiet In 
all harness and warranted perfectly 
sound. Also rubber tired buggy and oak 
tanned rubber mounted harness to match,- 
like new. Would separate them If requir
ed. This outfit Is genuine property and 
being sold for no fault, only owner leav
ing and having no further use for same. 
Can be seen and tried at Edmoiid’s pri
vate boarding stables, 41 D'Arçy-street, 
off McCaul. Phone College 489. ■

TENDERS-WANTED.

* $2254
"DRICK HOTEL fROPERTY—IN GOOD 
Lj Western Ontario town, where local 
option has been defeated twice; this is 
the best hotel In Jthe riding, does a large 
commercial trade and good bar trade; 
price, slxty-flve hundred: will exchange 
for Toronto real estate.

■» ASHAWA—1 ACRE, PLANTED IN 
Lf choice fruit, situated In centre of 
town, contains flue two-storey brick 
dwelling, with extensions, stone founda
tion, cement cellar, new furnace, veran
dahs, etc.; new barn and stable, 20 x 54, 
painted; price, thirty-three hundred; fif
teen hundred cash. The value of the land 
Is one thousand; the house alone cost tour 
thousand. This Is a beautiful home.

This Coupon mill be good for 1 vote.g. » jjiQR SALE-106-ACRE FARM, 

Lansing.

9 MILES 
S. Dunn,»nts of anded»

*
/ consider the > © 4 Kftft-CHCHCE 53 ACRES, MARK- 

qp^tOUU ham Township, bank barn,good 
house 14 miles from Toronto; easy terms. 
Apply 437 Broadvlew-avenue, Toronto. 456

«Ih ss program 
; selections was :V Yt ENERAL STORE IN GOOD SAS- 

xJT katchewan town—Turnover between 
forty and fifty thousand annually; busl- 

and real estate Is owned Ly a lim
ited company;
sell his Interest at eighty cents on the 
dollar, or will sell four thousand dollars 
of his stock and give suitable party the 
management and nine thousand a year 
salary and free dwelling. This business 
paid a dividend of 26 per cent, last year, 
besides paying manager's salary, etc. ©KAft CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED. 
Here Is a grand opportunity for a man I qpUUVfor 85 acres, convenient to Hamll-
wdth limited capital to step Into a well- I ton and Toronto. Postoffice and station
established and profitable concern. ; at door. Seventy acres cultivated, 6 acres 

__ orchard; brick house, bams, silo. Cana-
DAVIDSON ft CO., CROWN LIFE dlan Business Exchange, 13 Vlctorla-sL,
Building, Toronto. J Toronto. *

*
»«•
* 4MO ftftft BUYS ONE HUNDRED 

5pj_<y,UU' and seventy-five acre farm, 
thirteen and a half miles from Toronto, 
on Yonge-street. Thirty acres of bush, 
with running stream; good bank barn, 
frame house; farm in first-class condi
tion. Apply to W. K. Colville, 25 Front 
East. 246

»« ASHAWA—9-ROOMED, BRICK VE- 
neered house, containing hot water 

heating, furnace and all modern Improve
ments, Including electric lights, hard
wood floors; Interior oak finished down
stairs, grained upstairs, on lot 65 x 110; 
nice fruit trees; price, thirty-two hun
dred ; part cash.

ness(Name of Corps in Full) controlling partner will
INTO WORLD Will
,)on request, to S',D' 
lng the city during 
months. Change ot 
>e made as frequent- 
d; notices " of »uc“ 
d give both the old

r carrier or news" 
Phone direct to TB® 
YONGE STREET.
description rates tv 
In Çanada or

»
»
4Commanded bp.................... »..............».....................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter.................................................................
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fTlENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
-I- the undersigned until the 25th Instant 
for painting and decorating the Interior 
of the Islington Methodist Church. No 
tender necessarily accepted. Address B. 
Johnston, Islington. *

ASHAWA'-^CEMENT HOUSE, JUST 
being finished, contains 7 rooms, all 

modern Improvements; lot 40 x 110; price, 
nineteen-fifty. These properties are situ
ated In the best part ot the town; part 
cash

■ D.Great

AV I

V

articles for sale.

AOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
sll druggists. ________________________ #4

ECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT 
JTj piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre or any place where electric cur
rent is’ convenient: has nickol-ln-the-slot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 

Investigate this. Call or write. 
Wareroome,. 146 Yonge-street.

sill
should 
Bell Plano

rr~ LIGHT ACETYLENE GAS MA- 
< O ''chine (Siehe). Apply Fiddes ft Ho
garth, 122 King-street East.
«AA SECOND-HAND 
OVU Price right; catalogue free, 
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

456
BICYCLES -

Sl
ed

ARTICLES WANTED.

"VTOTICE—I WANT TEMPERANCE
bec-r and any l.lnd soft drinks by car 

load, and any manufacturer or firm could 
supply It. Write at once. James Palanirlo; 
Box 173, North Bay.
XT/ANTED—SECOND - RAND CIDER- 
VV malting outfit. Box 76, World.

MEDICAL

T. It, SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM. 
\J ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs. vpbUls: .'Mexusl^lsoroer. men

Beatand women. 
Bloor. edl

TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
D or men. 89 Carlton-stresL 4

ART.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
nVHE ONTARIO VeTERINARTCOL- 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street,
Toronto. Infirmary open day 
Session begins In October. Te

and 
1. Main 80.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
JL Company — Furniture and planoe 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

ble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Spadtna-avenue.»

T-xOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET ' 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

HOTELS.

TTIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD' 
A 7-roomed house, brick foundation," 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply 160 Indlan-road.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

>

!
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» MACHINERY FOR SALE.____

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.’e
List.

O FITZGIBBON SEMI-PORTABLE 
U hollers, 5 ft. x 12 ft., for 100 lbs. 
steam ; 3 72 In. x 18 ft. boilers, In good 
condition; 2 60 In. x 14 ft. boilers, new, for . 
125 lbs.; 1 60 h.p. locomotive boiler, new;
8 In. x 12 In. hoisting engine, with large 
drum, refitted; 7 In. x 16 In. double eyl-. 
double drum hoisting engine, with boiler;
6 In. x 7 in. steam winches, with drum 
or spool; cupola, 48 In. dlam. at bottom, 
new; rotary Excelsior machine, 32 plain 
and comb knives; three phase Swedish, 
generator, 100 k.w., 500 volts; wood lathes 
and grinders, with tools, complete outfits 
for manual training schools; two Rali- 

mlxers, refitted; Goold,some concrete 
Shapley & Muir No. 2 concrete mixer, 
new 6 h.p. engine; 3 In. x 6 In. Mac rock 
drills, slightly used; 7 In. x 7 In. rebuilt 
vertical engine; 7 In. x 8 In. and 8 In. x 
8 In. Climax engines, new,; 6 In. x 6 In. 
new Gardner belt driven compressor; 25 
h.p. alt. current, three phase Westing- 
house motor; 2 In. pipe machine, new; 
power hack saws, different styles. In 
stock; blacksmiths’ and machinists' an
vils, also pipe vises; Jeffrey detachable 
link chain. The A. R. Williams Machinery 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

SUMMER RESORTS
XfUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK, 
JXL furnished, five rooms, verandah, 
close to C.N.R. station, $75 for season. 
Box 56. World. ed7

TTONEY HARBOR, GEORGIAN BAŸ. 
AA Best place In Canada to spend sum- 

excellent fishing, boating, bathing.
Table supplied from farm. House now 
open. Special low rates for June and 
July. Booklet. James Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point Resort, Honey Harbor, Oqt. 6

XTEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, FIR3T- 
JN class board, can be secured al 
“Gleeholm Pension," 1 Pawnee-avenue, 
Centre Island. C24

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
•S«s

gXTB SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
VV term»—Call and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van; 
couver. ed7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
À Î^FREd"W FTJ2TT?S Trescrip^

/V tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

MONEY TO LOAN.

RIVATB FUNDS AT LOWEST
rates on city property and York 

County farms. Locke A Co.. « Victoria.
P

edl
X*7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, to Lawlor Building, I 
King-street Week

POSTLBTHW AITB, REAL Es
tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
w*

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

-r/DWARDS, MORGAN AND CO„ 
Hi Chartered Accountant». 10 Klne-st. 
West.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms * West King- 

street. Toronto
J.

HOUSE MOVING.

UkND RAISING 
06 Jarvis-street

TTOUSE MOVING 
AA dona J. Nelson, 1

STEAM-HEATED

FACTORY PLANT
FOR SALE.

10,000 square feet floor space, 
one mile from Belleville R. R 
Station, on Moira River. Good 
shipping facilities, plenty of wa
ter free. Several substantial 
buildings, Including dwelling. 
Engine and boiler Included; elec
tric power available. The prem
ises would be suitable for

A CANNING FACTORY. 
EVAPORATOR.
COLD STORAGE.
TANNERY.
PORK PACKING.
XVHOLESALB PRODUCE BUSI

NESS.

Buildings cost over $10,000.
We offer for $4000, and can 

arrange reasonable terms
The premises are now occu

pied by prosperous concern 
wishing to retire.

THE UNION TRUST CO- 
LIMITED,

Exclusive Sales Agents,

174 BAY STREET.
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TUBBallot Wins 
the SuburbanRacesMany Games 

For To-DayLacrosseProvidence 13 
Toronto - - 1Baseball * F

Pleasex.

Id Record Time Ballot .Wins 
Rich Suburban Handicap

CIRCULAR IS Sill il WilfHl BE THU 
II CRICKET US 10 M lEOOWSEIS

Hei

Leafs Bunch Errors,' Not Hits - 
And Now the Grays Are Happy

NOTE AND COMMENT
what lookedAfter our lecture on 

like loose manner of conducting the 
races at Hamilton those In authority 
brought about a most marked» Im
provement and yesterday every one of 
the six favorites was a marked con
tender and all In the money. They 
finished first three times, second twice 
and third once, while one winner was 
a second choice and two were third 
In popular demand and all were back-

81* o' 
Friday < 
were as 
ing. ThHarry Gillespie and Jack Kearns 

Officials at C ornwall To-Day 
— Lacrosse Points.

Matters Pertaining to New Ontario 
Association "Object of Letter 

-—Meet on June 29.

©
there w
fields dl
favorite
choices
Bridoon
public,
caslon i

king James Wâs Second and Fafr- 

piay Third —Time Was 2.03, 
One - Fifth Second Behind the 
World's Record.

taeus, Blacksheop and Craekehot also 
ran. _

SIXTH RACE, the Brambaletta, 5 fur- 
lorgs:

L Hillside, 118 >B. Dugan), 3 to L 
3. Edward, 118 (Miller), 3 to L 
3. Wamba, 118 (Notter), 2 to 1.
Time 1.02 2-5. Star Thistle, Otago, Bux

ton, Moorish King, Howth, Sun bonnet, 
Patsy, High Bridge, Joe LIU, Spectators 
and Nobility, Nigger Baby, Krlklna aud 
Bewilder also ran.

eastern league record.Score Was 13 to 1, With Provi
dence Holding a Swatfest — 
Bisons, Orioles and Bronchos 
Win.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.28 18 .809

Clubs.
Buffalo 
Toronto .
Baltimore
Providence ............
Newark ....................
Montreal ................
Rochester ..........
Jersey City ........... _ , ,

Friday scores: Providence 13, Toronto 1; 
Rochester 3, Newark 1; Baltimore 3, Mont
real 2; Buffalo 4, Jersey City 2.

Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Rochester at Newark, Montreal at Balti
more, Buffalo at-Jersey City.

.*>5819............24 To-day’s lacrosse game a* the Wland 
Tecumeehs and Montreal win 

at 3 o’clock. Referee Me

ed. .645 M. D. MacDonald, acting secretary 
of the Canadian Cricket Association, 
has sent out the ’ following circular 
letter to the affiliated clubs:

As the result of a discussion at a 
meeting, held recently In Toronto, at 
which were present representatives 
from various cricket clubs In Toronto 
and neighborhood, It has been thought 
that It would be In the Interests of 
cricket In Ontario If an association 
were formed to have a general over
sight of the game In the province.

The multiplication of organizations 
Is to be "avoided, but there Is no or
ganization which can look after, or 
which pretends to look after the In
terests of cricket generally thruout 
the province. “ The Canadian Cricket 
Association does not appear to have 
the power to assume the oversight of 
cricket thruout the province, and In 
fact does nothing except manage and 
select the team for any match,-which 
Is of an international character.

An association, representing the 
cricket Clubs of this province, could 
arrange and control the playing of dis
trict and tie matches, and the playing 
of an ln'ter-provlnclal match with the 
Eastern Association, which would be 
of scarcely less Interest than an Inter
national match, and In many ways 
could promote the Interests of the 
game. V

At the meeting referred to, a small 
provisional côVnmlttee was formed to 
communicate with the secretaries of 
pricket clubs thruout the province, as 
far as they might toe known, and to 
publish a letter in the press bringing 
the project to the notice of the cricket
ing public generally, and to Invite dis
cussion at a meeting to be held to 
consider the whole question, or by let
ter to the press.

The committee desires to have tne 
views of as many cricketers as pos
sible with regard to the formation of 
a provincial association, ^having the 
objects mentioned, and It Is hoped that 
those who are Interested In the mat
ter, If they cannot attend in person 
at the meeting, will communicate their 
views on the subject to the undersign
ed, a,J secretary pro tem of the com
mittee.

The chief points upon which sug
gestions are desired are the follow
ing:

1 The desirability of organizing an 
association charged with the duty of 
looking after the interests of cricket 
thruout the province. , • ’ ,

2. The basis of membership of clubs 
in the Ontario Cridket Association gnd 
provisions for their hepresentatlon. .

3. What connection, If afty, should
such association have with the Cana
dian Cricket Association. â

4. Whether the playing of district 
matches, under the control of the as
sociation, should be one of the objects 
of the association, and, If so, how the 
districts should be divided. t

It Is probably too late to admit of 
district matches toeing played this

24 20
22 .611
24 .6TO

.............. 23 between 
commence 
Intyre of Ottawa and Judge of Ptey 
Menary of the Torontos will be the 
officials In charge. An hour before 
the game there will be a band concert, 
and between the quarters there will be 
music for the assembled muîtitude-The 
game Itself Should 'be a thriller. A 
hundred lusty-lunged Montrealers are 
expected here this morning to root for 
the visitors. The teams and officials:

Montreal—Goal, Brennan; point, Ne
ville; cover-point, Haynes; defence- 
field, O’Reilly, Finlayson, Angus; cen
tre, Kane; home field, W. Scott, Ham
ilton, Dade; outside home, H. Scott; 
inside home, Hogan.

Tecumsehe—Goal, Clark; point, Grif
fiths; cover-point, Qmaÿdon; defence 
field, Pickering, Davison, Rountree; 
centre, Felker; home field, Gilbert, 
Querrie, Murton; outside home, Dur
kin; inside home, Adamson.

Referee—W. McIntyre, Ottawa. Judge 
of play—Ernie Menary, Toronto,

Empiré cricket, suggested by South 
(Africa, approved by England, and re
jected by Australia, is still a ques
tion awaiting settlement. It has been 
assumed, because the Australian board 
of control declines to fall into line 
with the Marylebone Club, that what 
has come to be described as “triangu
lar cricket” is impossible; that Aus
tralia has applied the closure. We 
are, however, merely on the eve of 
neyitlatlons; a three-cornered contest 
beSveen England, Australia and 
South Africa may yet take place. The 
difficulties feared by the Australians 
eve net insurmountable. It mây be 
that, the M.C.C. will insist that the 
scheme shall be carried out. The atti
tude of the Australians suggests a dic
tatorship which we resent and- will not 
have.—London Standard.

Jhn Jeffries paid a splendid tribute 
to the late George Slier thé other day. 
vgM death of Siler Is a great loss 
to the sporting world,' especially In 
pugilism, as he stood at the top dt 
the list of capable referees, and had 
the fullest confidence and respect of 
every fighter.» ’I know he was offered 
an Immense sum of money to enter 
into a deal when I fought Sharkey to 
New Tork, whereby he was to make 
Sharkey win. He declined to even 
consider the proposition. No taint at
taches to his record, and every square 
fighter has lost a friend.”

The24
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NEW YORK, June l».-Ballot, a sturdy 
four-year-old son of Voter, to-day it 
Sheepehead Bay. carried the colors of 
James R. Keene to victory In the Subur
ban Handicap—the premier event of the 
United States In racing. He won with 
ease by two and a half lengths and with
out little Joe Notter, his Jockey, having 
even to give him a.
gltag gamely forward at the finish came 
John E. Madden’s three-year-old colt 
King James, hard driven with whip and 
heel, by Guy Burns, five lengths before 
Fair Play, the pride of August Belmonte 
stable. Master Robert was fourth and 
the remainder of the field of 12 was wel 
strung oue. The time for a mile and a 
quarter was 2.03. being one-fifth of a 
second slower than the world s record 
for the distance, made by Broomstick at 
Brighton Beach, July 9, 1904. Broom
stick was three years old and carried 101 
pounds. Ballot’s Impost was 127 pounds.

After the race, Mr. Keene, while watch
ing his hors» cool out. was the recipient 
of numerous congratulations for the flist 
winning of the historic race.

‘•lie's a grand colt, is Ballot, and he 
jran a remarkable race," said Harry 
Payne Whitney to Mr. Keene.

"Ves. he is,” replied the venerable vice- 
chairman of the Jockey Club, “and Not
ter gave him a brilliant ride." The race 
was a beautiful one and I only wish Gov- 

Hughes had been there to witness

Twelve horses faced the barrier for the 
225.000 stakes and the honor, of ■«'Inning 
the race. Ballot was the favorite at 8 
to 6, with Master Robert second choice 
at 4 to 1. King James ruled at 8 to 1, and 
Fair Play at 7 to 1, showing that after 
Ballot.the 3-year-olds were highly thought 
of for the older horses were quoted at 
long odds, Montgomery and Gold Lady 
being at 10 to 1. a fid the others gradually 
ascending In price, the Canadian colt Klll- 
cott topping them all at 50 to 1.

FIRST RACE. The Kingston, 8-yea 
olds and upwards, 6% furlongs:

1. Baby Wolf, 110 (E. Dugan), 6 to 5,
to 3 and out' ... , -

2. Bouquet, 100 (Shreve), 5 to 2 and I 
to 10.

3. Notasulga, 100 (Garner), 4 to 1. 6 to
6 and out _ _ ,

Time 1.19. Falcada and Peter Quince 
also ran. „ ..

SECOND RACE. The Salvator Handi
cap, for 3-year-olds, one mile:

1. Monopolist, 108 (Notter), 7 to 2, 8 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

2. Rosimlro. 107 (W. Doyle), 10 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Julia Powell, 115 (Musgrave), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.10. Shadow Danfee . Alfred 
Noble, Golden Heart and Winning Star
a THIRD RACE, The Double Event, first 
for. 2-ye«r-olde, 5ft furlongs, Futurity 
course:

1. Fayette, 129 (Miller), 2 to 6, but.
2. Sir Martin, 129 (J. I-ee), 2 to 1, out.
3 Esperanto, 117 (Notter), 10 to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1.07. Torbelllno, Ross Fenton, 

Bobbin, County Fair, Madman, States
man and Strike Out also ran.

FOURTH RACE. Suburban Handicap, 
3-year-olds and upward, 1ft miles:

1. "Ballot, 127 (Notter), 8 to 5, 7 to 10, 1
to 3. -

2. King James, 98 (G. Bums), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Fair Play, 111 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1, 5 to 
2 and 7 to 6.

Time 2.03. Montgomery, Frank Gill, 
Dandelion, Running Water, Tourenne, Be
douin, Gold Lady. Elilicot and Master 
Robert also ran. Blue Book, Don Enrique 
and Dorante scratched.

FIFTH RACE. The Grass Selling, 1 1-16 
miles, on turf:

1. Grapple, 110 (Gamer). 4 to 1.
2. Bcauclere, 10$ (Upton), 7 to 1.
3. Tony Bonero, 108 (Cullen). 7 to 1.
Time 1.48. Bartender, McCartçr, An-

.426
PROVIDENCE. R.I., June 19.—(Spe

cial.)—Manager Duffy set Jack Cronin 
on to the champions again to-day, and 
the big fellow certainly got his re
venge for the slaughter of the day 
before, winning his game by a score 
of 13 to 1. He had everything, and 
the visitors could not find him at any 
stage of the game. Of the three hits 
corralled. Wledy's drive to’ right in 
the fourth was the only clean one, 
both of Cockman’s being scratchy, 
Hoffman losing an easy fly in the
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Wlngham Blanks Kincardine.
WTNGHAM, June 19.—In a fast game 

played here to-night on wet grounds, the 
home team shut out the Browns of Kin
cardine, the score being 4 to 0, only two 
of the visitors getting to third base. The 
work of the Wlngham battery, Dunlop 
ami Barrett, was the beet seen here In 
years and the big crowd broke loose when 
a fast fielding stunt was made. Batterli 
—Kincardine, Allendorf and Vanhattan; 
Wlngham, Dunlop and Barrett Umplre- 
George Colvin. Teeewater.

hard drive. Strug-National League Scores.
R.H.E.

80210200 x— 8 10 1
_____  200010800— 6 14 7

Batteries—Lindaman and Schmidt; Kar- 
ger and Ludwig. Umpire—Rigler.

At New York—
Chicago ........ .
New York .............. _

Batteries—Pfelster and Kllng; Crandall 
and Bresnahan. Umpires—O’Day and 
Klein,

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati ............ .
Philadelphia .......... 000000000-0 3 2

Batteries—Campbell and Schlei; Foxen, 
Moren, Jacklltsch and Dooln. Umpire— 
Rmslle.

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg .................. 010000010—2 8 3
Brooklyn ...................  00200010 x— 8 6 2

Batteries—Leever and Gibson; Rucker 
and Bergen. Umpire»—Rudderham aud 
Johnstone.

At Boston-
Boston ............
St Louis .... had

had sup] 
Kelpie 
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R.H.E. 
000100200-8 10 4 
01202010X-6 9 3 Victoria Quolting Club.

The Victoria Quolting Club will hold 
their week-end handicap on their ground»: , 
at 330 East Gerrard-streot, to-day at 2 
o’clock; also a grand prize given by H.
G. Gilmore, for members only, wlU ■ be 
played for next week at evenings. Mem
bers wishing to compel will kindly be 
at the club not later than Tuesday even
ing. The handicap committee-' will be 
on hand to see the players. R. Cornish, 
while playing with W. Garlyle on Thurs
day, was taking the paper with every 
quoit.

sun.
McGinley was pounded unmercifully, 

and to addition received the weirdest 
of support, the Toronto fielders mak
ing no less thttn 9 errors. It must 
be said, however, that several of them 
were on hard chances. The horns 

| team put up a fast game to the field 
and cut off several fine bids for hits. 
Cronin made the only error for the 
side, losing an easy grounder, his first 
error of the season.

A fine crowd of 1000 howling fans 
The Grays started

R.H.E.
110100200-6 9 1

The Torontos leave on the 11 o’clock 
beat for St. Kitts this morning, where 
they play, this afternoon.

President Thompson pt the N.L.U. 
has appointed Jack Kearns president 
of|the C.L.A. and Harry Gillespie, offi
cials for to-day’s game at Cornwall 
between the Capitals and the home 
teem.

R.H.B.
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saw the game, 
after McGinley in the first inning and 
landed three runs. Hoffman hit past 
third. Barrett hit to Schafly, who 
fumbled, but got Hoffman at third. 
Arndt doubled, scoring Barrett. Caffyu 
muffed Absteln's fly after a hard run 
and Arndt tallied. Absteln went to 
third on the play and counted on 
Phelan’s out at first. Rock opened the 
second with a single, went to second 
on Peterson’s sacrifice and made his 
run on Cronin’s safe drive to centre.

Toronto scored her only run In the 
fourth. Cockman dropped a ball Into 
centre that Hoffman Jumped away 
from, losing: It In the sun. Wledv hit 
cleanly to right. Schafly sacrificed, 
advancing 'both men. Cock-man tallied 
bn Caffyn’s out at first. Only once 
after that did the champions have a 
chance to score. ,

In the sixth Gettman walked, Cock- 
man scratched a hit between Sock 
and Hoffman, and Cronin’s fumble of 
Wledy’s drive filled the bases with no
body out. Schafly hit to Cronin and 
Gettman was nailed at the plate and 
Peterson by a fast throw doubled the 
batter at first. Caffvn walked, but 

nailed asleep at the base by

Ask for grsnlnr IMPORTED “Wtirs- 
bnrger Hofbran” and imported “Origi
nal Pilsner” BEERS. At nil first-cine» 
hotels end cafes. John Krnnsmann, #0 
St. James-street, Montreal, sole agent 
for Canada.

a

American League Scores.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ..................
New York ................

Batteries—Dlneen
an, Cheebro, Blair add Klelnow. Umpires 
—Sheridan and Comfclly.

At Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago ..................... 00041010 •—6 8 2
Boston ........................00000010 3—t 9 2

Batteries—Walsh, Owen and W. Sulli- 
vu; Winter and Crlger. Umpires—Hurst 
anu Evans.

At Detroit—Rain stopped the game In 
the first half of the fifth, with the score 
3 to 2 In favor of Washington. The teams 
will play here Sunday, which le open on 
schedule.

At Cleveland — Cleveland-Phlladelphla 
game called at end of fourth on account 
of rain.

R.H.E.
20002000*—4 7 0 eoooooooo-o 3 1

d Stephens; Vaugh-

emor 
It.” ea

St. Simon's lacrosse teem to play 
Norway at Norway to-day will be pick
ed from the following: McLean, Wal
ton, HIM, Bell, Hogg, Haight, Westman, 
Beaton, Cowan, Wiilton, Boehm, Marks, 
Taickaberry. All players and friends 
are requested to meet at the WoodJhine 
at 2.46 sheri).

The West End Y.M.C.A.-Norway 
game scheduled for to-day has been 
postponed till Aug. 8.

The following players of the Norway 
Lacrosse Club are requested, to be on 
hand at 3 o’clock thiFaftemoob: Clarke, 
Taylor, McIntyre, Edwards, McRae, 
Dunn, Porter, Campbell, Thompson, 
Dunn, Cope and Pollock. '.

Bad for New Orleans Racing.
ORLEANS, June 19.—TheNEW

I^uislana senate yesterday voted down 
the CdrdlB hill, providing for a rac
ing commission, by a vote of 25 to 16, 
and passed/to third reading the Locke 
bill, prohibiting all 
track gambling.

The vote assures the passage of the 
Locke bill, which has hitherto been 
regarded as doubtful, and the race 
track people have given up the flgHt. 
The Bill has already passed the house.

The senate will pfobalbly pass It 
to-morrow. Gov. Sanders in his Inau
gural address vigorously denounced 
racer track gambling and no doubt Is i 
entertained that he will sign the bill.

I/MION STOCK CKOS
HORSE EXCHANGEkinds of race

WEST TORONTO.
Kli

MONTI 
rites wol 
weather 
ind the 
get-away 
be the a 
expected.

FIRST 
added. 6 

1. Taka 
I and ou

WmLatonla Card.
CINCINNATI, June 19.-Entries at La

tonla for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :

Light Blue.................. 106 Emily Almanac..106
Serenade...................... 106 Variation
Pinion.............................108 Procla ...
Leftover....................... 103 Fuller
J. H. Reed................. „104 Dearie ..
Admonish.....................100 Lillian Ray ....100
Harry Perd val.... 1)8 Sally Cohen

ECOND RACE—Five and one-half (fur
longs :
Whlteface....................112 Transform ............. 109
Direct...........................106 Warfield .................108
Deviser.................. .....108 Richard Reed ..106
Sempronl...................... 106 Mad Rose ............. 108
Perennial...,..............106 Azo ....

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs
...103 Meadowzreeze ..109
...107 Stoner Hill ..........106

...106 Alveston ....
...104 Garters .....
.... 99 Bambro ....

..........94 Geneva ..........

......... 93 Margaret T.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :

117 Altuda ........
113 Berwick ...

Alan a Dale.................107 Zal ..................
Estrada

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
Sir Huon............ ,
Ordono................
W. T. Overton.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and an eighth:
Gilpin............................Ill Charlatan ............ Ill
Alma Day,
Mortlboy..
Miss Lida.
Huerfano.
Tlvolini....
Carew........

The Woodgreem lacrosse team re
quests the following players to'be on 
the Don Flats at 2 o’clock for their 
game with St. Simons this afternoon: 
N. Carlton, Thompson, McKinnon, R. 
Philpott, Henry Tyndall. W. Ptollrott. 
OTlphant, Beaton, Matthews, Jarvis, 
Smith, J. Carlton and Chapman, ,

/ The Eurekas and Capitals clash this 
afternoon In a Jujrfbr C.L.'A. game on 
Trinity College grounds. The Eurekas 
will Une up as follows: Goal, Wlllen; 
point, McAdam; cover-point, McCul
lough; first defence. White; second de
fence, Matthew», third defence, Culle- 
ton; centre, Lea or Twig; third home, 
Hayman; second home, Leach; first 
home, Lowry; outside, Brocteje; 
DeGruchy, Woody Teggart will

All members of the Capital Lacrosse 
Club are requested to meet In Jesse 
Ketehum Park by 2.30 and proceed to 
Trinity College ground*, Queen and 
Shaiw-etreets, for their game with 
Eurekas.

106
103 4

«.103Wilson’s 
“ Information

iven and 
8. Havrj 

and even!
Time lJ 

monloue I 
Scratched 

SECONj 
and up, 1

1, Golds
2. Debai 

and out.
8. Alma 

! to 1 ad 
Time 1J 

ran. Nol 
THIRH 

4-year-old 
L M id fi I 

and 1 to j 
2. Kuml 

4 to 6 a 
8. BtalM 

out.
Time tl 

ran. Sen 
FOUR! 

up. hand 
lft mile#

1. Kind 
even and

2. Lynd 
to 6 and!

3. Curai 
and M tl

Time lj 
Autumn! 
Powell. I 

FIFTH 
added. 6| 

L Monl 
to 1 and

.100
was

Caffyn muffed Donahues fly in the 
four and Frick fumbled Rock s roller. 
Peterson’s out at first advanced both, 
and Donahue scored on Cronins hit. 
Hoffman hit to left tor three bases, 
and made It good when Vandy dropped 
the throw to the plate.

Cockman fumbled Rock’s drive to 
the sixth. Caffyn took Peterson s fty. 
Cronin hit to left, and Mettes let the 
ball get past him, Recto scoring. Frick 
fumbled Arndt’s grounder and Cronin 
tallied.

Singles

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private sales every day.

. 95
8

1
I# USEFUL INFORMATION to 
•mokera.

Facte which will aealet them to 
Intelligently and economically 
make purchases of Pipe#, Tobac
co», Cigarette* andClgar*. 
call thl* Wilson’* Information, be

lt 4* Information which ha*

AUCTION SALS

Monday, June 22,ire
:

Lady Carol. 
Barnedale..
Usury............
E. M. Fry...
Colville........
Tamar..........
Inventress..

1-cause
been gathered together, sorted 
over and selected from Wilson's 
years of experience catering to 
smokers’ needs.

At 11 a.m.....104
....104

100 Horses99 Inside,
referee.any

year, but If the Idea of the district 
matches Is approved, the districts and 
schedules can be arranged during the 
coming winter for next season. There 
Is no reason, however, why an-inter- 
provincial match should not be Ar
ranged and played this year.

A meeting will be held at the King 
Edward Hotel, on June 29, at 8.15 p.m., 
for further discussion, and if it is 
thought advisable an association will 
be formed and a constitution submit
ted and officers elected.

All cricketers will be welcome at the 
meeting.

y
to succession by Donahue, 

seventh Pa ÎTcTsI n gle^by ^rudl ^nd

Absteln. and Mertes’bad muff of Dona
hue’s fly sent two more over In the 
eighth. Score;

providence—
Hoffman, c.f. .
Barrett, r.f. ...
Arndt. 3b..............
Absteln, lb. ...
Phelan, l.f. ...
Donahue, 2b. ..
Rock, s.s..............
Peterson, c..........
Cronin, p...............

When we solicit your business 
we are doing eoPWlth the firm con
viction thnt our experience, our 
facilities, our price* and our well- 
known reputation for handling 
only smokers' goods of the highest 
quality make It Important thnt you 
■hould trad# with ns.

86

,114Prince Ahmed 
Goldproof........ In this lot will be fbund some extra 

good Heavy Draught Horses, Express 
and Wagon Horses, General Purpose 
and Farm Chunk#, and some extra good 
Drivers. Also, consigned by JAMES 
McMILLAN, Chatham, Onto one Car
load of High-class Carriage Horses,

Mr. Me-

,111
.106

105 Hazel Thorpe ... 97

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.6 2 4 0 0
.4 2 0 0 02 12 0

1 13 0 0
0 4 0 0
1 1 2 0
2 0 4 014 2 0
3 0 4 1

.41 13 14 * 27 14
A.B. R. H. O. A.

3 0 0 10 0 0
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 0

..114 Kercheval ............ 108

.. 95 Dark Knight .... 92
WILSON’S BABY GRAND St. Paul's to play the Boxer Company 

a league match on the Don Flats will 
-'bo picked (rom: Lyon», McKenzie, 
Brown, Wallace, Smith, McKenzie, 
Mcllmurray, Leydon. Cotton, Meade, 
Burns, Vernon, Hawes, Daulf, Dixon 
and Kemp for.

9:
Drivers and Wagon Horses.
Mlllan’s consignments are always of 
the best and command ready sale, so 
look' out for some choice ones.

5
The little clear Havana cigar, 6c 
straight, or $2.25 box 60. You 
will enjoy their rich flavor and 
aroma: equal to most three-for-a- 
quarter brands.

$
118....113 Imboden

.....107 Monslgnor ........... 107

.......105 Beau Brummel ..104
....104 H. Bosworth ....104 
....104 War. Grlswell ..104 
....... 103 Sylvan Belle ....101

5
6

Also a number of serviceably-sound 
Horses will be sold without reserve.

4 '
4
4 <

MITCHAM AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, June 24th,

At 11 a.m.

Totals ..................
Toronto—

Gettman, lb...........
Cockman, 3b. ...» 
Wiederflaul, r.f.
Schafly, 2b.............
Caffyn, c.f.............
Mertes, l.f............
Frick, s.s................
Vandy, ....................
McGinley, p. ................d

SHAG SCOTCH DOUBLES FINALS.
3 2 Schedule for 4 p.m. To-Day—Players
0 2' Reach the Elnale.

2 2 Play yesterday In the Granite tourna
ment Scotch doubles was cut short, /aln 
having intervened and prevented a 
pletion of the competition. At 2.30 to-day 
the semi-finals will be played as follows:

Rennie and Carnahan v. Boulter and 
Whitehead, VVIgmoie and Begg v. Watson 
and Hague.

The final between the 
scheduled to start at 4 o’clock.

tnt I 
roust2 2 3 1

110 0
0 4

2 0 0 8
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
3 0 0 2

0 0 1

Mild, medium
aed full i 

4<>z. tin 40cMitchaM
Shag % a •t

2.MITCHAMEli-! to 1

Hot Weather Apparel for Men 75 Horses 3.3 1
4 0

Rough cut Ca
vendish i 2oe. tin 
25c.

Unequaled for a 
full .flavored 
smoke. Made by 
the well known 
firm, I. Rutter 

Co., Surrey, England.
Special packed' English cigarettes 

at reduced prices.

and 4 ti 
Time 

Jewel 
Scratch 
do and

&com- i
i Rum*.a<o i/a##imism.. j
l1,,w2r i

93 24 16
4 1 0 3 0 2 1 2 *-13 
0 (L.0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1

bases-Donahue 2. Absteln. Two- 
Three-base hit—Hoff-

28 1Totals ... 
Providence 
Toronto

of all classes will be offered, including 
Heavy Draught, Wagon Horse# and 
Drivers.
and Double Driving and Work Harnee#|
also Buggie#, with and without rubber 
tires, for

For a limited time we are offering, at 
our clothing store sixWe carry a stock of Single added, 4

1. Lily; 
6 and oi

2. This 
to 1 an

CoL Z 
and out

Time 
della, F 
non. Soi 
ran. Sc

Stolen

s&Hur JKr-&SS£McGinley 3. Bases on balls—Off Cronin 
off McGinley 2. Hit by pltcher-Cronln 

j’ Time—1.38. Umpire—Murray. Atten
dance-4000.

«rlnners are
Next Doer le 

• Shea's Theelre
our entire stock of Men’s New High-class 
Summer Clothing at discounts which rep
resent

93Y0NCESTS'

PRIVATE SALESt. Matthew’s Wen by Two Shots.
Two rinks of St Matthew’s Cliub went 

over on the Steamer Corona Thursday 
and placed a friendly game against two. | 
rinks of the Merchants' Club of Niagara- !

the-Lalte and wlnning by the narrow j 
margin of two shots:

Nlagara.
S.J.Gallagher.
John Gray.
S.Bernard.
H.Lansing, sk..........17 C. Caldwell, sk .17

John Grady.
L. G. Robinson,
Dr. C. A. Kennedy. 

14 H. G. Salisbury..16 j

Total ..................... 33 !

♦I/*

•£MARCELLO CIGARS We find each week a number of peo
ple who prefer buying: at 
Every attention will be 
chasers In this way, w 
Horses tried in harness 
track before buying.

2.
private sale, 

given to -pur- 
ho can have 
on our own

Please instantly and satisfy con
tinuously, 
week-end trips and holiday needs.
Box of 10 elsrnr* ÎÎOc, or 9,1.00 

per 100.

Specially packed for
on-

Oriole# Win In Eighth.

Orioles snatched victory from Mont- 
Up to that time the

25% TO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICESSt. Matthews. | 
Mr. Shear.
Ed. Hales.
G. R. Vanzant .... !

VI, Take a Dundas car to Keele Street, 
which lands you only three minute# 
from these great stock yards, and 83 
minute# from the heart of the city. 
New customers every day express 
themselves a# delighted with our mag
nificent stable# and ahowlng track.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Study this list for Saturday’s selling: FastAh! That’s a Fine Tobacco the Anreal this afternoon.
was 2 to 0. Score : . _ . „

00000003 *—3 
02000000 0—2 

hit—O’Hara. Sacrifice hits— 
Stolen bases—

TWO-PIECE SUITS
Regularly $15 and $16,

For $10.50.
Regularly $18.00,

For $12.50.
Regularly $20 and $22,

who ca 
and un< 
Baturda 
Ieat nl* 
was ace 
Bathur# 
wheel, i 
leglate.

There's no other tobacco like It. 
no other tobacco has the delight
ful aroma, the delicate, refined 
taste, the soothing, satisfying 
qualities of

James Gordon. 
Capt. Herring. 
John Black. 
Geo. Burns, sk

score 
Baltimore 
Montreal 

Two-base
Casey, Louden, Dunn.
Strang. Demmltt. Double-plays—Dunn to 
Knight; O’Neil to Evans; Hall to Dunn 
to Hunter. Bases on balls—Off Dessau 3, 
off Tift 5. Struck out—By Dessau 1, by 
Tift 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 2. Time 
—2.10. Umpire—Moran. Attendance—1000.

flWUWltilWW

Wilson’s Perique Mixture. .31Total

«'CORD'S
gOBîïïfiiseSB^&e7enXn 0̂wVoVeb,ÎT«i

other ramedfce withort avail will not be dise», 
pointed In this- *1 per bottle. Sol# agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stor^ Elm Street, 
Cor. Teeauley. Toronto.

The above is the remark that one 
of our customers made after try
ing a tin. It may he the same 
with you. Get a tin to-day.
2o*. patent mnl*tentn*r tin 25c, or 

91.60 per lb.

Falls Beat London.
LONDON, Junez 19.—(Special.)—Niagara 

Falls defeated London In an International 
League game here to-day by a score of 
7 to 6. For $15.00.Buffalo 4, Jersey Qity 2.

JERSEY CITY, June 19.—Buffalo beat 
Jersey City 4 to 2 in to-day’s game. The 

outbatted the visitors, but their

1 on
If you want a cigarette that Is 

neither too strong nor too mild, 
but Just right, try

wheThe showing comprise# Flannels, Wor
steds and Halifax Tweeds, also English 
Navy, Serge and Cheviots in great va
riety, all cut in the popular two and three- 
button style, long roll.

<Ltl R0Gone up in 
Smoke

Sk66t6rsbr°scvrrC'nyWer.e..(Ttiy0 ÎT0;0 0 0-2

Buffalo ............, 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1-4
First on errors—Jersey City 1. Buffalo ». 

Left on bases—Jersey City 10, Buffalo 4. 
Bases on balls-Off Lafitte 2, . off Vo- 
wlnkle 3. Struck out—By Lafitte 3, by 
Vowlnkle 3. Home run—DeGroff. Sacri
fice hits—Bean, Rockenfeld, Lafitte,Ryan, 
Hill. Stolen base—Gastmeyer. Hit by 
pitcher—By Vowlnkle 1. Wild pitch—La
fitte. Passed ball—Wooda Umpires— 
Sullivan and Kelly. Time—1.50. Atten
dance—1500.

Wilson’s Waverley Straight 
Cut Cigarettes.

They’re Bound to^$ati«fy. 
Special packed tin bbxe* of 50 for 
40c, or 100 for 75c; 15c packagre of 

Sold only In our store.

N<I. nen
thoi•v V ERRORS OF YOUTH. IN e r vous 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly* and permanently cured

We destroy yearly fl
undreds of thousands of ^ 

,ood primers just to makbQ 
,ure that the other# are ell 
perfect. We go through the 
same thing with powder, pa
per, metal, etc. After these 
test# the perfect material is 
made up, and our expert# 
shoot samples of every lot 
to prove their quality. We 
have the most practical gnd 
identifie teat# used in\ the 
ammunition world.

For #11 isske. of ira,. Cost, 
oee-third to ooetith leesthen duty 
wring ammunition. Oar inarm- 
tee pe«s ell risk on the Dominion 
Certndge Co., Ltd.. Montreal.

shoe
win.OUTING TROUSERS

Serge, regularly $4, for $3.
Flannel, regularly $3, for $2.25.
Duck, $1.00 and $1.50.
Yachting Smocks, $1.25.
ALPACA COATS./ for office, tennis, 

golf or boating wear—in blacks, greys, 
drabs and fawns, $2.50 tO $5.00.

SPERMOZONE20. sta

1L
Doe# not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore# lost vigor and in
sure# perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 

i wrapper. Sole proprietor, H-
„ • SCHOFIELD’S D*UaSTORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

CHAMBERLAIN
HLarg;e nlze. In tinfoil packagre*, regr. 

25c. *pcclnl 15c packagre of OKIthree.
botl
ourLa Fortunn 10c Clear*, special, 

6 for 25c. After 13 Defeats, Rochester Win.
Kl«V-

NEWARK, June 19.—Rochester turned 
the tables on the Indian%to-day. Outside 
of the second Inning, thé local# could do 
nothing with the puzzling delivery of 
Henley. The score :
Newark ...
Rochester

Sacrifice hits—Sharpe, «Flanagan, Ander
son. Bases on balls—Off Miller 2, off 
Henlev 1. Struck out—By Miller 7, by 
Henley 4. Hit " by pitched ball—By Hen
ley 1 Left on bases—Newark 1, Roches
ter 3. Time—1.46. Umpire—Stafford. At
tendance-2500.

NERVOUS-DEBILITY.If you can't come, phone or drop 
a card. Rl. Exhausting vital drain# (the effect# of 

early follle») thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affection#, Unnatural Dis
charges. Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fell
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# end 
all disease# of the Qenlto-Urinary Organa 
a specialty. It make# no difference wno I 
ha# failed to cure you. Call or write, j 1 -
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any *.__
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun- 4E 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sher- ■ 

sixth house south of Ger- 
□ route

ÉÜÉ

hotALL CARS STOP AT
hoJ. W. T. Fairweather &, Co.Queen West Wilson ..02000600 0—2 

..010000110-8

98 Queen West
Only etore—One block went of 

City Hell.

wa#race
DAII84-86 YOXGE STREET

DOMINION AMMUNITION bourne-street, 
rard-street. T
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us118 PresidentUncle Bill
Sandpiper.1..................115 Choirmaster
Madman...................114 Chesterbrook ..114

FOURTH RACE—The Tidal, 12000 add
ed, VA miles :
Chapultepec...
Dorante........ ........126 Robt. Cooper ...123
Colin....
Stamina

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 13-16 miles, 
turf course : '
Blue Book..........
Berkeley........
Big Bow........ ..
Sea Wolf..*........

Also eligible :
Bro. Jonathan.,
Gun Cotton........

SIXTH RACE—The Hermls, $600 added, 
selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile :

E8 Sam. L. Harrls..l08 
91 Crafty 

103 Zlenap
106 The Wrestler ...106 
108 Cymbal ...
103 Sugar Pine

THflEE FAVORITES FIRST 
FRIDAY IT HAMILTON

BLACK ofwins à
•V-126 T. by Courtesy..126turban To-Day et Hamilton.

HAMILTON, June 19.—Entries for the 
Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meeting:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, 8-year-olds 
and up, selling:

! Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
1107 M. of Carroll.101 137 Cora Price ..U4
' 31 Maj. McComb.108 147 Raleigh........ 115

132 Trey Spades. 108 138 Derry ............ 116
, 184 G.Ç.Clawson.*103 132 Comic Opera.116
; 184 C. J. Celia ...108 94 Hoot Mon ...JIC
! 106 Capstan .. ..Ul 138 RoyalLegend.119 

137 Jupiter .. ..«Ill 89 Sir Vagrant..119
131 Alomar.............Ill

SECOND RACE, 1 mile, selling, S-year- 
olds and up.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
128 Banrlda .. ..*90 132 Ballot Box -108
(134)Ut. Minnie .*96 73 Onaplng .. .108
188 Estelle C..........  96 123 Approbation .109
128 L. Cavanagh. 95 132 A. MoDonald.106
38 H. Virginia ,.104 (138)Green Dale .110
132 Perfector ....106 128 Bertha’ E. ..*111
136 Picaroon ....108 148 Euripides ....Ul
144 Panique ......108
THIRD RACE, 2 IT lies, Toronto Steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up:
Ind, Horsea. Wt. Ind. Horses.
133 Racllla ............. 130 (1331/.Marksman .140
Ul Tony Hart ..130 139zSteve Lanc -Hl 
133 Big Bear ....137 (139)Butter Ladle.147
139 Caloora'chee .137 133 Pick time .. ..149

42 Dacra............. .140 126 Bilberry ..
FoîpRTH*R ACE^6 furlongs,Wentworth BmieHlbh.

Tn^e’H^:0lw!.ndIn§: Horses. Wt O-f^..

— Tllllnghaat ..102 “ Jolmeon"ll8 and up, $400 added, 7 furlongs :
141 Terah .... ..W (W21H. Jonnson..i« Jane SwJft................. Spton ....................
(l(e)zJubJuggins.llO 136 St Jeanne ... Ontario........:......-109 Yaddo ....
coupled Seagram entry 2-year- Youthful........................97 Manhelmer
FIFTH RACE, 4)4 ' Blue Coat................... 112 Autumn Flower.107

olds, selling: Worses Wt. Cosmopolitan
l™3-. (miPatriM-.. ..102 THIRD RACE-Handlcap, steeplechase,
m LSld ^ "94 (180)Brown Tony.102 4-year-olds and up, $400 added, about 2

1 KriSS. '* T«Sra.::!S140 Law Mlîfàr '.97 113 Span. Banner.104 FlnnMacCool
140 r^Srrv Picker 99 130 El Oro ....'..107 Medicine Man- ?h*ry Bicker.» isu g .. ....109 FOURTH RACE-The Jockey Club
U» rôVors' 99 Stakes, $1000, 8-year-olSs and up, 1% miles:
%&TH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling. 3- Reldmoore...............113 HoUcher .106

Tndr'HoroSd Uwt Ind. Horses. Wt. Zipangi'.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.lOi Schr. Midway ..104
î?idT nud ...96 142 Irene A............. U4 Lally............ .................104 GALT, June 19.—Opening with per-
121 Desideratum .101 143 Mr. Peabody.116 FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and feot weather, the second day of the
Tn «u?tree>uar<1 !*106 132 F^^CoUins"i*116 Telepathy............."....106 K. of Hillsboro..107 Galt Horse Show closed with a terrific

vu Olen Roller .106 142 Punky .. .. • .1}6 Orpen.............................. 107 King Cole ............110 thunderstorm just as thé last event was
ÎVÎS vear II nil 129 Monte Carlo .119 Al. Powell.....................110 Knobhampton ...107
T«p" Hohenloliêui 138 Belmere .. ..123 Lone Hand................107 Disobedient ........... 107 calIed- There was a record attendance
Ï*® n^ntrbereer 114 _ Way post...................... 105 and a good bill, many visitors being

SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, on the SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, $400 preaent from distant parte of Canada
In?' Horses°ldSw"d ïnd.^Horaês. Wt cath. CanlweU.O"-102 Col. Zeb ................ .105 and the nUlteS States. Two tally-ho

nkl' *84 142 Arlington ..••!«> Arondack......................*97 Hoyle ....................... 102 coaches from Guelph made a striking
Prnviivltv 85 143 H. Rloheson..100 chipmunk....-....106 Edwin L................... 105 feature, and not 'Sn accident or other

ill Tvmvemm ..87 186 Ismallan .. ..10- Prefix................. #.....100 Dan De Noylea-102 Irotdent, rain excepted, marred the
iik .................................*90 146 The Globe ..103 silk Hose.......................102 Autumn Maid ...102 proceedings. Among the visitors, Sol.
its Bathbrtck ...93 143 Coude .... ■••104 Helen Hills...................102 Goldfind ................. 106 Blggar of Ottawa, appointed to report
128 Dele Strome .*98 136 St. \ aient n • Jim Parkinson...........105 Thetis ....................... 102 on remount resources of Canada for the

•Apprentice allowance. Precise...--.....-102 Lllypad .......... ......102 British army, expressed himself as
.in E«Tnn Three'year"olds and muoh surprised at the quality of the
Niblick. — — „ —.107 L. M Eckert--102 stock shown, and pronounced It as fine
Lally............................. 110 Dennis Stafford. 102 as could be found anywhere. He said
Lady Karma........... 105 Thos. Calhound.«100 hcree-breedlng In Ontario was destined
Miss Marjorie........... 100 Yaddo ....................... 110 to surprise the world. A great feature
jlu Jitsu........................107 Mariposa ............... 106 of the program was the wor kof The
Holscher...................... 110 Rio Grande ...*102 Wasp, owned by Crow & Murray, To

ronto, who cleared 7 ft. 2 In. at Jumps. 
Following are the awards:

Single heavy draught—Sir Thomas, 
Dominion Transport Company, 1; Char, 
lie. Dominion Transport Company, 2; 
Sandy, Brelthaupt Leather Company, 
Berlin, 3; Bob, Charles Larter, Galt, 4.

Saddle and harness booses—Jesamlne, 
Mrs. H. Cox, Toronto. 1; Columbine, 
Mrs. Cox, Toronto, 2; Derby Ideal, A. 
Yeager, Simcdb, 3; My Surprise, Pepper 
entry, 4. > <

Mare or gelding, not previously win
ning a first prize—Lady Brilliant, Dr. 
Young, Toronto, 1; Lady Warwick, En- 
nlsclalr Stables, Toronto, 2; Miss Whit
ney, A. G. Bain, - Hamilton, 3; Maid of 
Wayne, T. A. Cox, Brantford, 4.

Pair, mares or geldings—Rhea W. and 
Mary Vincent, M,lss K. L. Wilks, Galt, 
1; Helen General and Clara Leyibem, 
Miss K. Wilks, Galt, 2; ESleeta C. and 
Teleota C., J. Young, London, 4; King 

81 Bob and King Georg< John Wilson, 
— Listowed, 4v

Total 1 Horses over 15.2—Lord Myric, Ennla-
_ British North America.- e]alr stables, Toronto, 1; Lord Cla^lr,
5- £ SS bowled s!ev”rt--------- Ennisclalr Stables, Toronto, 2; Bonifie
a F." Chîmbefialn bowfed Stewari": Blair. K. L Wilks. Galt All Ablaze,

G. O. Johnson, c Morley, b Stewart... 26 Miss L. Williams Galt, 4.
J H Glllard, bowled Challenor.............. 17 Ladies’ saddle horse—St. Jesamlne,
W. H. Holmes, c Morley, b Challenor. U Mrs. H. Cox, Toronto, 1; Columbine,
J. A. Cnat, bowled Stewart...................... 2 Mrs. H. C. Cox, Toronto, 2; My Sur-
A. G Cathcart, run out ............................... 0 prise, Miss A. Pepper, Toronto; Belle
C. E. Hawkins, c Hopkins, b Chal- 0f Wellesley, Mise V. G. QuickfaU,

lenor ..................................•...............-,................... - Welleslgy, 4.
R. O. Cox, not out ....................................... o Roadster pacer—Sllvy T., Miss K.
S- ~ .Harper’ bowled Callenor ............... ? WHks, Galt, 1; Berlin Belle, Jack

Extras ........ .....................................................  _ Davey, Berlin, 2; Nellie Braden, E. T.
53 Seagram, Waterloo, 3; Queenie Sphinx, 

vE. G. "Getty, Galt, 4.
Hunters, open to ail—Glenwood. Crow 

& Murray, Toronto, 1; Fox Glove. J. 
Milne, Toronto, 2; Glen Allen, Crow & 
Murray, Toronto, 3; Lady Sarah, A. 
Rogers, Toronto, 4.

Harness tandems — Creighton and 
Creighton, Geo Pepper, Toronto, A; Lord 
Myric and Lord Ennis, Ennisclalr 
Stables, Toronto, 2; Stable, A. Yeager, 
Simcoe, 3; Stable, Crow & Murray, To
ronto, 4.

Three-year-old filly or gelding shown 
to halter—Ch rial to, W. Pickering, Galt. 
1; George Wilkes, Geo. Stevens, Galt, 
2; Goldstein, W. A. Hunter, Galt, 3; 
Axland D„ James Glady. Galt, 4.

Pony under saddle—Frankie, L. T. 
Seagram, Waterloo, 1; Cato, Metal 
Shingle & Siding Co., Preston, 3; Puss, 
R. O. McCulloch, Galt, 3; Trilby, Hy. 
Sash, Hespeler, 4.

High Jump—The Wasp, 7 ft. 2 In., 
Crow & Murray, Toronto, 1; Ironsides, 
Crow & Murray, Toronto, 2.

Pair of mares or geldings that have 
not won a first prize—Hie Majesty and 
Lord kitchener, Dr. Young, Toronto, 1; 
Lillie and Belle, Geo. W. Patterson, 
Inglewood, 2; Easter Bell and Mayflow
er, E. McIntyre. Brlnkford, 3; Maid 
of Wayne and Maid of Glendower, T.

126 Golden Pearl ..126THE Another "OK” Ale i126
Xf1

POPULAR
SCOTCH

Please Adds Another Victory to 
Her Credit, But Only by a 

Short Head.

,109126 Banker . 
124 Flavlgny 
121 Rye ........

100
Our latest—and, some say—our 

We perfected an uncommonly
,117

.115
finest, brew, 
fine blend of hops and malt—and then brought all 
our years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 
and bottling it.

107 Angelus ........ -..124
98

landicap •zSix overnight events furnished the 
Friday card at Hamilton and the races 
were as good as any day o(_ the meet- 

averaged fair, and 
excuse when the

LI CoL White 
Mazuma...
Red Friar.
Rye..............
Oraculum.
Rockstone
Capt. Emerich........106 Trash
Welbourne.....—.*.100 Little 
Tom Dolan 
Corncob-.

103
113

WtinS. The starts 
there was always an

did not get away In line. Three 
two third

100
% ToDav’s Selections 103 O’Keefe’sj and Crackehot also

the Brambaletta, 5 fur- 1

5. Dugan), 3 to 1. 3
Miller), 3 to 1. • '1
totter), 2 to 1. 
ar Thistle, Otago, Rq*. 
ig, Howth, Sun bonnet 
be, Joe LIU, Spectators 
per Baby, Krlklna aud

Ale•Hiold
Label”

•93fields
favorites, a 

' choices proved the winners. Purslane. 
Brtdoon and Please were backed by the 
public, whose confidence on this oc
casion was upheld.

The day was sultry and a strong 
wind blew in the horses' faces down 
the home stretch.

Please had to do her very best to 
stall off Redondo's rush at the finish 
of the fifth. Ayrwater landed a lot 
of show money.

Purslane took the opening event 
handily, Anna Smith Just beating El
dorado for the place. Ben Stille, the 
sharpshooters' trick, wouldn’t do.

Bridoon, backed everywhere, won the 
second at every post, Cascade 'ahead 
of Pimpante, another good thing that 
had backing three ways. Sweet Wish 
had support at a large price.

Kelpie was ripe for the Canadian-bred 
event, and the filly landed a load at 
long sdds. Camrie Maid,-With only 96 
lbs., was the natural favorite, but 
her price extended owing to the play 
on three of the others. Kelpie was off 
first, but soon allowed the Dym«nt 
$aiy to go ahead for the pace, Caper 
Sauce staying with the leader. Kelpie 
made her run up the stretch and won 
going ftw&y, the next two remaining 
as they were. , , . .

Hlacko was rin with a classier lot 
yesterday, and tho In line at the break 
he was slow to get going, and could 
never get up, Hawkama winning easily, 
with Solon Shingle second and the 
favorite third.

The big bettors were on Kmg of 
the Valley for the last race, and he 
won In a drive with the public choice, 
Arrowswlft, Lexington Lady alone 
third. Every one of the eight had 
backing here.

Now it Is up to the last day, and 
it is to be hoped the seven eyents will 
again be decided truly and tmt tho 
gentlemen In the stand will keep a 
close watch on the jockeys, while a 
word of caution to the starter might 
not be amiss.

*84second and
•101 Longball ..............*84
.101 Royal Lady ..-101

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE-Derry, Royal Legend, C. 

J. Celia.
SECOND RACE—Lois Cavanagh, Ban

rlda, Bertha E.
THIRD RACE—Bilberry. Picktime, But

ter Ladle. .
FOURTH RACE-Terah, Seagram en

try, Herman Johnston.
FIFTH RACE—Cheek, Lurid, Lystra.
SIXTH RACE—Monte Carlo, Frank Col

lins, Showman.
SEVENTH RACE-SL Valentine, Dun- 

vegan, Bathbrlck.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear;' track fast. is just the kind of Ale that you would expect a 

brewery like this to brew.
It’s pure and old, and rich and creamy—a 

delight to the palate—and the most nourishing 
and healthful of malt beverages.

Have your dealer send up a case.
“The Beer that is dlways O.K. "

7 010*®wt. Blue Bonnets Closing Card.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Blue Bonnets 

entries for the closing to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, $400 added, 6 furlongs :
Dixie Hlmmel..........117 Parkview ..

........... 114 Botanist ..
..........110 Gold Heart
..........126 Autumn Flower. 90
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

i 1
|anks Kincardine,
e 19.—In a fast game 
t on wet grounds, the 

ut the Browns of Kin
being 4 to 0, only two 

'Ung to third base. The 
|ghaw battery, Dunlop 
the best seen here In 

t-rowd broke loose wnen 
|nt was made. Batterie 
indorf and Vanhattan- 
end Barrett. Umpire-’ 
eewater.

-153
.121
,104
.100

ÂLE26

•104
—Montreal—

FIRST RACE—Botanist, Parkview, 
Dixie Hammel.

SECOND RACB-Jane Swift, Youthful, 
Ontario.

THIRD RACE—Essex. Bally Castle, 
Medicine Man.

FOURTH RACE—Shields* ’ entry, 
pango, Lally.

FIFTH RACE—Disobedient, King Cole. 
Orpen.

SIXT 
trunk.

SEVENTH RACE—Yaddo, Miss Mar
jorie. Rio Grande.

.112
-e497

100

Quoltlng Club.
lioltfng Club will hold 
hdlcap bn their ground*; 
hrd-streot. to-day at > 
land prize given by H 
hem hers only, will be 

at evenings. Mern- 
lompet* will kindly be 
1er than Tuesday even- 
bp committees will be 
[e players. R. Cornish, 
k W. Carlyle on Thurs- 
the paper with every

164 Essex 
135 Bally Castle --146

.160Zl-

FISHING TACKLEGALT HORSE SHOW AWARDS.
The Wasp Clear 7 Feet 2 Inches In 

glTJump— Results.

142

ti RACE—Thetla, Lllypad, Chlp- Hl104

—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE-Far West,

Sarnclnesca.
SECOND RACE—Thtsrtledale. L. à Mar

tin. Bayonet.
THIRD RACE—Casque, Madman, High 

Range.
FOURTH 

Dorante.
- FIFTH RACE—Berkely,
Book.

SIXTH RACE—Rye, Rockstone, Wel
bourne Centaur.

<r
Cresstna, the latest novelty and Invention of the age—WtSTWOOD’SHare you seen

PATENT SILK BOUND UTBBCAKABLE WAUÉPB00P SPLIT CANE B00 ? 46
ie IMPORTED “TVura- 
and Imported “Qrl*i- 

!RS. At all flrst-olnsa 
John Krnnsmann. Ml 
Montreal, sole agent

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co 76
•9 BAY 6T ,

RACE — Ccdln, Stamina, 

Rye, Blueeel

THE REPOSITORYJack Long
’ EXPERT TURF ADVISER,

Room 84, Jane* Building

Phone M. 6017

TOCK YARDS Stakee for Rhodera.
LONDON, June 19.—Richard Crok- 

er's fitly Rhodora won the Triennial 
Stakes at Ascot to-day. She was rid
den by Lucien Lyne and finished three- 
quarters of a length In front of Wheat 
Ear, Indian Runner was third. Six 
horses ran. With the exception of the 
winner the starters wei;e an Indifferent 
lot. The betting on Rhodora was ! 
to 1 against.

Fergus defeated Shelburne in an In
termediate C.L.A. game at Fergus on 
Wednesday by a score of 7—1.

The Maitland Intermediate Ct,. A, 
team will play Aurora on Saturday 
afternoon. The team will leave at 1.30 
on the Metropolitan car. There will be 
a large following of supporters «go with 
the team.

Cor- Slmcos and Nelson Sts-, Toronto
BIBNS ft SHEPPABD, PreprletersEXCHANGE

“first RACE—The Roseben, $600 added, 
weight handicap, 6U :
Tim her t...........••••140 Fat West

SSfc:::::::Æ ....ie
^SrScE^Int^uÆ Steeple

chase, about 2 mlJ2?Vvaterspeed -...132 Commerce Crlcketere Win.
Alfar......-y............- g Martin!--160 A match between the Canadian Bank
Bayonet--............... t; 'mcGIH ........ 130 of Commerce and the Ban kof British
Judge Post.................-il Motor ......................130 North America was played on Wednes-

............. i'gc day s%i Thursday, and resulted In a vlc-
Vr-w'The Foam 6 furlongs, tory tor the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
ACL i e • —Canadian Bank of Commerce.—

HR sir John .................*114 N. H. G. Ruthven, b Chamberlain.... 13
..........*7;:; Mediants .................Ul W. C. Hopkins, bowled Chamberlain- 0
............U8 MeQ H. Challenor, c Johnson, b Chamber-

lain — — — — — ——v. 4
L. Ifc White, c Cathcart, b Glllard........
G. W. Morley, not out ...................
C. M. Stewart, bowled Chamberlain...
D. S. Thomson, bowled Chamberlain-
E. N. White, bowled Chamberlain....
B. Kydd, bowled Chamberlain................
A. S. Houston, c Johnson, b Chamber-

lain ........................................................................... 4
L. R. Blackwood, not out ............

Extras ...................................................

76 Yonge St
/

YESTERDAY[TORONTO. 135 Kelpie-.. ........ ............ 6-1, WON
Purslane, Ex. Special.. 2-1, WON 
Bridoon, special 
Redonda ■ •••«••• • ••• 

wpwift

King Cole Beat Lyndhftret.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Only two favo

rites woii to-day at Blue Bonnets. The 
weather was clear and hot, trade fast 
,nd the attendance good. To-morrow, 
get-away, the Jockey Club Handicap will 
be the attraction, and a record crowd Is 
expected. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, $400 
idded, 5 furlongs : , " „ .

1. Takahira, 114 (Shilling), 4 to 6, 1 
> and out.

2. Ragman, 104 (T. Koerner), 4 to 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Havre, 112 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
and even. ,

Time 1.00. High Hat, Tony W„ Cere- 
Point also ran.

120

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. ..2-1, WON 

. 3-1, 2nd 
..4-1, 2nd ESTABLISHED 186p.Arro

Canvas..........
Thletledale- 

THIRD It 
full courre :
Casque..........
High Range

AuctionSales 
250 HORSE!

TO-DAY

ao to l
»

Here Is getaway day. Good thing, 
1 have three long shots for toot Horses, Carriages 

iry Monday and Wed- 
sales every day. j

hoys.
day that are to be cut loose for the 
money to-day, fl so don’t miss them, 
boys, as they are winners. My guar
anteed special will be 6 to 1, so you 
will clean up good.

World’s Daily Form Chart
monioue and Pearl 
Scratched—Gerald D.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds
and up, $400 added. 1% miles : .

1. Goldway, 107 (Shilling), 3 to 5 and out
2. Debar, 107 (Moreland), 3 to 1, 7 to 10

and out. _ .....
8. Almandlne, 97 (T. Koerner), 10 to 1,

3 to 1 and even. .....
Time 1.53 2-5. St. Ilarlo and Ailla also

ran. No scratches.
THIRD RACE—Hunters flat handicap, 

4-year-olds androp, $400 added, 1V4 miles;
1. Midas, 152 (Mr. Wray), 8 to 1, 2 to 1

and 1 to 2. .
2. Kumshaw, 160 (Mr. Higgins), 3 to 1.

4 to 5 and out.
3. Stalker, 160 (Mr. Wright), 8 to 5 and

°TTlme 2.01. Brick Top, Red Monk also 
ran. Scratched—Marston Moor.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, handicap, Dominion-bred, $600 added, 
1%’ miles : ......

1. King Cole. Ill (Englander), 4 to 1,
even and 1 to 2. . . . „ .

2. Lyndhurst, 110 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 6
to 6 and 3 to 6. ... ,

3. Curaus, 115 (Murphy), 10 to 1. 4 to 1
and >2 to 1. _ _

Time 1.56. St. Clair, Harmony, Grafton, 
Autumn King also ran. Scratched—Al. 
Powsll

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, $400 
added, 6 furlongs :

1. Montbert, 100 (McCahey), 15 to 1, 5
to 1 and 2 to 1. „ . , .

2. Adrian, 100 (T. Koerner), 20 to 1, 7
to 1 and 2 to 1. „ . .

3. Lajeunesse, 102 (Swain), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
ai^lme ° L14 4-5. Gold Heart, Priceless 

Jewel and Wm. H. Lyon also ran. 
Scratched : Billie Hlbbs, Lykers, Fernan
do and Miss Marjorie also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, $400 
added, 4)4 furlongs ;

1. Lllypad, 107 (McCahey), 2 to 1, 4 to
6 and out. , ......

2. Thistle Belle, 92 (Francis), 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. _ , ,

Col. Zeb. 100 (Shilling), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 
6nd out. „

Time .55 3-5. Catharine Cardwell, Mar- 
della, Fairy Sprite, Loudon, Miss Shan- 

Southern Bride and Al. Busch' also 
Scratched : Columbus, Servlcence,

ON SALF|
Come and getHAMILTON, June 19.—Tenth day of the Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meet

ing, Weather clear, track fast:
FIRST RACE, $400 lidded, 3-year-olds and up, 8 furlongs:June 11,

lorses

them, boys.
Out-of-town clients ’wired at 11 a.m. 

$3 per day} f
9 2144 —Betting—

::______ Wt. St. H $4 Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.CloseTlaca
93 Purslane ..I, .....108 1 3-h 3-1. 3-2 1-2 Falrbrothcr .. .. 7—5 8—5 3—6

125 Anna Smith ............103 2 2-1)4 2-1 2-h 2-n Quarrington .. .. 7-1 5-1 Z-l
114 Eldorado ....................123 6 7-4 6-3 6-)4 3-h Harty ......................... 4-J "
107 Grace Kimball ...103 8 1-1 1-2 1-1)4 4-3 Foley ........................  10-J T~i-
125 Ben Stille *.................. 110 3 6-1)4 5-1 4-)4 6-2 Armstrong....... 8-1 10-1 4-1
141 Superstition^, ...102 4 4-2 4-2 6-4 6-)4 McCabe .....................  8-1
129 Dunvegan .. ...........  92 5 5-h 7-4 7-3 7-3 Deverlch .....................12-1 E-l
120 Panique .................. 115 10 10-1)4 8-1 8-1)4 8-3 W. Ott .............   15-1
128 Evelyns .... ............ 90 11 U U 10-2 9-1 Schalter-^ ...........fO-1 50-1 15-1
119 Officer ......................... 110 7 8-1 10-)4 9-1 10-1)4 Murray ........................50—[ 800-1 »-l
131 Black Rod .............. 95 9 9-n 9-n 11 Whltnlng .................. 30-1 100-1 30-1

Time .23 2-5. .47. 1.13. Post 2 minutes. Winner, J. E. Seagram’s ch.h., 4, WatOT" 
cress—Flavane. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner caught Grace 
Kimball tiring at top of stretch and drew away. Anna Smith was doing ner 
best at end to stall off Eldorado. Latter closed a lot of ground. Evelyn 9. and 
Panique were off badly. _____

Tuesday, June 23rd j11 a.m. Ind. Horses.

150 HORSES
-------- AND--------

Friday, June 26th
1 be found some extra 
kught Horses, Express 
hses, General Purpose 
«, and some extra good 
consigned by JAMES 
it ham, Ont., one car- 
lass Carriage Horses, 
gon Horses. Mr. Mo
ments are always of 
tnrnand ready sale, so 
ie choice ones, 
r of servlceably-sound 
pld without reserve.

100 HORSES
Total Sale Commencing Each Day at H 

o’Clnak.

Fine selections of all classes—Heavy 
Draughts. Express, General Purpose, 
Delivery, Farm Mares and Geldings and 
Drivers, 
young 
of work.

wanting horses will be well suited 
at our next week’s sales. Our sale days 
are Tuesdays and Fridays, but we •<$ 
privately any time.

We will sell on each day a number 
of ifceful servlceably-sound 1 orses.

SECOND RACE, $400 added, maiden 2-year-old fillies, 4)4 furlongs^^^

m BrMoon8' TlO f % T-2 Foley"^'...........Grace Ch** ^"“t.^rTans meet

Hi n sO ...................... O \ ; 2 1 2 1 Rice7 " ..10—1 12—1 5—1 this afternoon on Varsity lawn In a C.
L4 Rimnente..................... 1W 2 Ül 3-n 3-1)4 Harty.......... ............ 4-1 4-1 8-5 and M. League match, start at 2JO. ThesE-~^ |::: asfSrrtJti asxt
™IS;,",r,.Ir,.6‘:K ? ::: 8 8 14 g K BPS8* SSi. 9.
-iac Cy.ppt wish ins ft ft * 9 8-3 A Mitchell ....i . 50—1 30—1 12 1 Davidson. .
_Hawksora ............ 110 8 *** 8-1 8-2 9 Biumenthal .. ... fi—4^10—1 4—1 The C. nad M. Cricket League match
“a48-4:, mZ Fost" *2* mteutee. ^Winner A. M. O^e

Wen^rl^ht^to front tuid'was'neverMothere^^Cascad^ "dlerèrbeîng^away^at1^^!)011111 " ^ S°"
had to do her beet to stall off Pimpante. Latter ran a good race and is well The team to represent Grace Church

at St. Albans at 2.16 Is : Hopkins, Carter, 
Mlllward, Dr. Smith, Collins, Paris, Star- 

Nutt, Cordner, G. Brown, C. Muck-

145

DN SALE
, June 24th,
11 a.m.

Most of these are sound, fre*h 
horses, fit for the hardest kind 

City firms or country buy

ers

Worses
worth remembering.1 be offered, Including 

Wagon Horses and 
rry a stock of. Single 
ng and Work Harnesst 
rh and without rubber

Let's See What I Can 
do to Make Your Last 
Summer’s Suit as 
Good as New. . .

THIRD RACE, $400 added, 8-year-oliJs and up, selling, (Canadian bred), 1 1-16 
miles;146 key.

The following members of St. Cyprians 
eleven In the C. and M. League are re
quested to be at Varsity lawn at 2.1» this 
afternoon : Clark, Colborne, F. Davis, 

de Jones, Prince, Sanders, Stokes, 
Stlttle, Wise, S. Bade.

The following players will represent St. 
Augustine's C.C. in their game with the 
St. Paul’s C.C. on university !awn at 2.3° 
p.m. : Perkins, Ferguson, Bradfleld, #1111. 
Lester, Campbell, Klrschmann, Hughes, 
Helliwell, McFarlane, Green.

1-Betting- 
Open .Close.Place. 
.. 5—1 9—2 8—5
, ■ 6—5 3—2 1—2
.. 8-6 2-1 3-5
... 8-1 8-1 2-1 
.. 50-1 60-1 20-1 
...100-1 100-1 40—1

XFin. Jockey.Ind. Horses. Wt. Et. )4 % Str
135 Kelpie ..........................108 1 3-4 8-1)4 3-)4 \-VA

! î'-h it g "
IMAnd. ‘summers ".'.'.’m 6 6-8 tl5 6-26 6-10 Quarrington ..

104 Wicklow Gill ....106 6 6 6 6 6 Rosen ..................
Time *>5 1-5 . 49 4-5, 1.16, 1.41 4-5. 1.48 2-5. Post 1 minute Winner, Valley Farm 

Rinhle's b"f 4 Martlmas—Pde Weep. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driving. 
Kelp'ie *a voided t ht early pace, closed strongly in «fetchrun andwas going away 
at end. Cannle Maid tired at end. Caper Sauce held third place safe.

For sale on Tuesday, June 23, wlth- 
the following livery stock;TE SALE out reserve,

Brewster Hack, rubber tires, equal lbEa

re ok a number of peo- 
luying at private sale, 
will be given to pur- 

who can have

new.
Second-hand Hack.

Several 
Sleighs.

Double Harness and an assortment of 
Stable Goods.

e •

do It If there’s 
enough of your suit left to 
work on. Charge» are very 
moderate, Indeed. Ask me.

McE/UpHREN,
10 SlellndF Street.
Telephone Main 2376.

non, 
ran.
Pleasing aud Dan De Noyles.

can
mmABaggie»Second-handway,

harness on our own
ring.-
s car to Keele Street, 
ii only three minutes 
t stock yards, and 33 

of the city, 
every day express 

lighted with our mag* 
ind showing track. 
ERT SMITH, Manager.

Fast Wall* Around the Belt Line.
Andrew R. Macdonald of W.K.Y.M.C.A., 

who came second in the mile walk, 17 
and under, at the boys' championships on 
Saturday, hoofdd it around the belt line 
last night in the short time of 52.10. He 
was accompanied by Horace Wilson of 809 
Bathurst-street. who paced him on the 
wheel, and W. S. Porter of Parkdale Col
legiate.

147 FOURTH RACE’ *600 aaded> 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile:

a. c,i
reason.

-Betting- 
Open. Close.Place. 
.. 5—1 5-1 2-1
.. 5—1 7—1 6—2
. 7-5 6-6 2-6
. 15—1 12—1 4-1
. 3—1 ^—1 6—5
. 16-1 20—1 8-1

Jockey.Fin.(mmwkama .............aw 'Y' 1-R4 R2 4-1)4 1-2)4 Harts’

^nlon Shingle ....103 2 2-h 2-h 3-2 2-1% McCabe ....
il Hlacko . e 4-l 3-2 2-1 3-l Fairbrotneril Rraaaadocio .... 94 5 6 4-1 4-2 4-3 Deverlch ...
(112)Petulant .............................. 1 6-3 5-S 6-10 Kennedy ...
99 Raleigh '...........................101 3 6-1 6 6 6 Rice ...........

Time e) ’-5 . 49, 1.14, 1.40 3-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner Falrport Stable’s b.g.. 
4 Hawkswicit—Amaranth. Start fair. Won handily. Place easily. Inner went 
to the front at half mile and held his compeny safe to the end. Solon Shingle 
iLavs a keen contender but could never catch winner. Hlacko away slowly 
Closed a lot of ground, but had nothing left at end. Petulant found pace too fast 
and quit.

he heart
fr Tuesday, the 23r(l, 

md and
Also for sale

Chestntit Gelding, 15.2, 4 years
This horse Is beautifully city 

Is sired by ‘‘Percv iVr-
sound.Baseball Notes.

First-Baseman Ptyi of Baltimore has 
been farmed out to Altoom of the Tri- 
State League.

Centre-Fielder Chadbourno. who Is at 
present at his homo, will not lie able to 

i report for ten days or more on account 
of Illness.

THE - broken, and 
former.” Anyone wanting a high claws 

horse should see this horse, 
handsome and reliable In

& The only Remedy 
—1 which will permanent- 
-X ly cure Gonorrhoea.

Gleet-Stricture,etc. No 
landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottto-r 
5. Those who bave tried » 
iort avail will not be dlsap- i 
L per bottle. Sole agency, 
g Stork, Elm Street, j 
Toronto.

carriage 
as he Is very 
every way.DON’T WASTE MONEY

on so-called “stable Information," 
when FIFTH RACE, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 5)4 furlongs.

148 Bridwell has be m temporarily I'cm-hi-i! 
by New York, 
well refused t 
zog will sutist 

Connie Mac a, manager of the Phtlntiel- 
Amerlcans, has signed Shortstop 
Barry of ’he Holy

ttlng— 
Open Close.PlaceClassification of

Thoroughbreds, 
New York City, Is used by promi
nent owners, trainers and turf au
thorities everywhere. Yesterday :

R0SSVAN j] Trade Mark finest assortment*qf 
to be seen in

cGraw clalma that Brld- 
ollow Instructions Her- 
tt lor a lime.i021) pYeare**' . .......... .103' 1-3 1-3 t-3 Lb”' Falrbrother .... 3-5 13-20 -

121 Ai rwater " ... *".".'..107 1 K 55 ^ ^ g
i er 11? 1 ft-2 4-4 4-2 4-3 J. A. McFadden. 5—1 6—1 »—o

^l^tta-Maik":::^ « ** « Knlng..v::..::w îti iti

^p7hW.::r.i| \ g st 11 LI ÎÜ
—Suzett»18 ................ 98 9 9 9 9 9 Schaller .. .......100—1 100—1 40—1
— ' », , , ,7 ,> 1 ns s-5 Poet 1 minute. Winner, J. W. May’s b.f., 3, His

Timers 44S .47 4-5 T06 S 5. roa i ^ Place easily. Please had all the
HlKh,,ne^f<£vmi"long lLd but was driving to limit to stall off Redondo. Latter 

Closed a lo’t of ground; would have won with better luck at start Ayr- 
.0."^°^dCl0îmzetta was^Ued’up at start and practically left.___________________

We have the 
Carriages and Harness 
Canada at The Repository.- These are 
for private .sale only and are on view 
in our showrooms.

fully guarantees you on the three es- rentiaf points of Fit, Style and Quality 
which are always found In good cloth
ing.D» phla

Barry Is captain ot the Holy Cross team.
George Mortart/, the utility man of the 

Yankees, is on a still hunt for talent. On 
Sunday night Griffith sent the big fe low

has been suspended by Manager
Wichita, the club Which Frank I shell !s Duffy for insubordination.
managing, is «al.l to give .. young l he- Bill Phyle a,ndf. f day
nom. pitcher who Is a veritable slugger, working »u‘a ‘heJfi 7 y’,i .,

I Morlarty will prohab'.y put in all this ^nother crippK was IddTd to Toronto* 
week scouting about. list yreterday but still the team keep

After spending all season in rest on the “ 1 > 
bench. Manager Bill Bernhard ventured Eddie Graney, the St. Thomas soutil- 
lnto the game last week, pitching for his hag been turned over to Columbus
Nashville squad, but 1 Hue llock batters r Cleveland. Graney pitched his first 
seemed fond of everything he submitted, _ame Wednesday against Minneapolis, » 
and the former Clevemnder was given ”le 1—1 resulting in the Innings. Graney 
somewhat of a bump- i;. thirteen nits, i wag very Wu(j> issuing 8 passes and strlk- 
totallng seventeen bases. Buck Connors, ; ln„ out thtjee. He made a two base hit.' * 
former Toronto first baseman, oagged j ÿhe management of the Boston Na
tive hits, including a triple. Bernhard , t|onal League Club have announced that 
has been waiting for warm weather, p|tcher Irving Young of that team has 
which certainly came In abundance. ‘been traded for Pitchers McCarthy ead 

Ed. Barry, the Providence southpafV. Young of Pittsburg.

«."MSS .73 MMMZr
We make special suits for the man 

with the abnormal figure.
no^urnandWsp^a,‘s°?ÿmUthe leading 

style centraf.. nnd n. to duality

OUTK. Nervous 
sses and Premature 
l permanently cured D» 1

PLEASE - 3-5 WON team.

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

showed with a double advantage to 
win. both from a class and weight 
standpoint.MOZONE the latest

==
HughPURSLANE 8-5 Won 

HAWKAMA 5-1 Won
with diet or usual ooou- ■ 

•estores lost vigor ana i 
hood. Price, $1 per box, 
pper. Sole proprietor, "
CHOFIELD’S D « Ü® # 
ÏT.. TORONTO.

both showed as the class horses on 
our Dally Sheet. 4)RACE $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 1-16 ml^es^on turf:

Jockey.
Shea ..........

SIXTH149WHO WON AT 
ANDKELPIE 

REDONDO 7-10 for 2d
5-1 Open.Close. Place 

.... 3—1 5—2 1—1

.... 2-1 2-1 4—5
... 6-1 5-1 2-1
.... SO—1 20-1 8-1
.... 20-1 20-1 6-1 
.... 30-1 30-1 10—Ï

ind Horses. Wt. St H U Str.' Fin.
King of Valley...105 8 |-n 1-3^ 1-3 1-1 Kennedy

116 ^rr?J!2^1ftLadv " " ‘ 91 2 6-1 2-2 3-2 3-3 Whltnlng
J23 Lexington Lad. ... - 5_4 4.1 4-1)4 Schaller
95 Proclivity^.................  94 4 ^ )4 ^ 5.6 5.5 Deverlch ..

133 Kid Red* ...............  À, 7 9 6-14 6-2 6-6 Griffin ...
115 Manuscript .............. 93 7 8 6 *4 Goedtke .....................  20-1 20-1 g=-l
- >orge" •;::.U4 1 7-2 8 8 8 Foley .......... .......... 6-1 7-1 6-2

m , AC A K Pn.t 3 minutes Winner J. A. Sykes’ b.g., a, Wadsworth—Dree- 7,mstirt6 good Won Thriving Place easily. Winner went to the front rounding 
far tura Oi^ed up a X lead, but bad to do his best to stall off An-owswlft. 
Letter came from a longXy back, but Lung In the closing strides. Lexington 

Lady tired at end.

S DEBILITY.
I drains (the effects of < 
roughly cured; Kidney 4 
ictlons, Unnatural JJ*’ 
Phimosis, Lost or Fail* ■ 

rlcocele. Old Gleets ana 4 
! GenltO'Urlnary Organs | 
akes no difference S*'* | writ*

stands for honest value in w-terials and linings, and In the high class 

0t tWeWoffer'^eryPsperi*°5'prices—Suits worth $22.00 for $18.00. Suit, 
VOT^We gu ara n° ee^th e real" va lue ^of The s e s’Jlüte be the prices quoted.both showed as the second "class” 

horses.

4-5 for 2dARROWSWIFT Campbell's Clothing Wardrobes.
160 YONGE STREET, NEAR CORNER qiJEElt.

R. G. BLACKMORE, Manager.

was the class horse In the sixth 
race.
DAILY SHEETS, »1| WEEKLY, $5.

Exceptionally good Sheet for the 
closing day at Hamilton.

Toronto Office : No. 216,
7» ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

re you. Call or -
Medicines sent to W

th house south of
xto

ij

J

L

•2.00
WeeklyPANTRACK0Oo

Dally
Racing Information from turf ex

perts on the N»w York, Montreal 
and Hamilton races. A dally bud
get of best bets.

YESTERDAY.
Baby Wolf (N.Y.) ............. 7—6, Woa
Ballot (N.Y.) .....>..............uZl* w"”

.‘.'.'.’.1—1,’ Woe
.............2—1, Won
.............»—6, Won
............. 4—6, Won

onTakahira (Mon.) 
Goldway (Mo 
Puralane ( He 
Bridoon (
Please (

.) .*
)

m.) ....
7 TO-DAY

Pan track will be out at 12 noon and 
will contain |the kind of information 
you are looking for. Subscribe to
day. On flleVevery day at Toronto 
World Office. \ \

$2.00 
Weekly

80 Toronto St. M. 7417, 7418.
Wire News Pub Co50c

Dally

ToDa^’s Entries
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SATURDAY MORNING6 f>

^T. EATON C?,«,tEDWhat the school requires Isme Toronto World Institute.
not so much enlargement as alteration, 
to adapt it to the needs of the 500 or 
more pupils that the district is bound 
to provide, Irrespective of the erection 

other school. At present there 
to 700 pupils enrolled. Had

AT 0S600DE HALL JOHN
THE HOUSE THAT VALUE BUILTPublishedA?*' Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

ToThe first American Tafts came of 
tire English yeomanry, transplanted 

the Atlantic by the great up- 
consclence’s sake which

of any Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 am.

Divisional' Court, 
Peremptory Hst for 11 am.:
1. Lennox v. Hyalop.
2. Clark v. Goltldge.
3. McLachlan v. Dyment, Finn v. 

Dyment.
4. Dagg v. McLaughlin.
6-Croft v. Evans.
8i Denham v. Toronto R. W. Co.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

vare close on 
there been proper building accommo
dation, this number would have been 
exceeded. The plans of the present 
board contemplate such a- remodeling 
and slight enlargement as will'provide 
for 500 pupils (instead of 400, the pre- 

legal capacity), and the added

His Counsel Will Make Application 
■Justice Dowling Says the 
Prisoner is Dangerous.

Travel! 
Steamer C 
ANT Pf

THE STORE CLOSES TO-DAY and each 
Saturday of June, July and August 
Sharp at 1 pm.

across 
heaval for 
peopled New England with its sturdy 
stock. In America they turned to the 
study and practice of the law.

en the men-, x favor will fce conferred
-3t It enbeertbers wfco reeelvy 

nepers by enrrler or turn the mell will 
report nny Irregularity or delay la re- 
eeipt of «hoir copy.

Forward all complaints le The World 
Office, S3 Yoagc Street. Toronto._______

OrieWm. H. Taft was born at Mit. Au
burn, suburb of Cincinnati, O., Sept. 
15. 1857.

His father earned distinction In the 
service of the city and state and na
tion, going from the superior tench, 
to which he had been elected unani
mously, to the place In Grant’s cabinet 
(secretary of war) now hekl by the son, 
then, as attorney-general, to the de
partment of justice, and finally Into the 

‘diplomatic service, as minister first to 
Austria and then to Russia.

Taft followed hie father at Tale, gra
duating In 1878, second In a class of

NEW YORK, June 19.—In his argu
ment In support of the application to 
transfer Thaw to another asylum than 
Matteawan, Col. Bartlett to-day made 
known that It Is the Intention of the 
Thaw family at some time later to ask 
for a jury trial to determine the ques
tion of Thaw’s sanity.

Col. Bartlett said the demand would 
be made on behalf of Thaw, Thaw s 
mother, brothers and sisters and 
friends, but made no mention of 
Th&w*B wife.

Col. Bartlett argued against sending 
Thaw to Matteawan as he Is not a 
criminal. Justice Dowling asked If 

difference, since he 
committed Thaw to Matteawan. He 
said that from the testimony of Thaw’s 
own experts It was clear that Thaw 
whs not In his right mind, and that 
the only proper place to send him was 
Matteawan.

Justice Dowling said that he was 
Thaw’s condition of

New ii
ionable fi
rival of n< 

We hi
shades in

sent
scientific and physical training accom
modation required under the new regu
lations of the education department. insurance Companies Must Pay. 
In September there will be an overflow The - court of appeal handed out a 

200 pupils in King Edwardv number of judgments yesterday.
Public School, without laboratory ac" j Vnlo^Bank'^agtinsT the** Equity Fire 
commodatlon, library, playground or ; insurance Co. the appeal was dls- 
gymnasium, as called for by law for ( missed with costs. The action was to
,v„, •*•«. pup» £*« srSÆ&’SK °L
province. In a building meant for 4W expk)dlng j.udge Riddell at the trial 
pupils, some 600 are now crowded, gave judgment for Thompson and the 
utilizing space that should be devoted bank for the full amount and the
.. .=«"««= '“e..,'SSra.‘K?rlL. ce. e,
with classes far in excess of the i=b Canada lose their appeal before the 
limit The demand for extra and suit- court of appeal In the action brought 
able high school accommodation In this against them by Edith E. Pearce to 

5 recover $1000 on a policy on the Hfegrowing part of the city Is urgent anu , of her hust)ar;di George Arthur Pearce, 
should be heeded. An excellent school, ju(jge Anglin at the trial gaye Judg- 

holding the very highest reputa- ment In favor of Mrs. Pearce, and the 
___scholarship appeal of the company Is now dls-tlon in the province for. sriiolarsn n ^ costg T'here are gome

and esprit de corps, has for the pas j sjight variations to be made in the 
three or four years, owing entirely to trial Judgment.
Its great popularity, been starved and Trial Judgment Restored,
cramped for accommodation.

Three years ago a school should have 
been erected In the middle north to 

This was not

PRICES
$8.50

LARGE
CHOICE
RIGHT
STYLES

CANADA'S CENTURY.
The New York Sun seems to be 

fairly seated on the "anxious bench.” 
In an apprehensive editorial it says:

"That the 19th century belonged 
to the United States and that the 
20th would be Canada's has been 
the Jubilant attitude of the Cana
dians for ten years or more. Now 
the grain carrying trade of New 
York Is suffering from the compe
tition of Montreal, with the result 
that the White Star Line has with
drawn five of its freighters from 
the service at this port. Other lines 
have taken similar action. Two 
and one-half cents can be saved 
on each bushel by shipping by way 
of Montreal, and the grain trade 
will follow the line of least résist

if remains to be seen what

r*HPof some

Fi to •elect
goods.

$15.00
NewII

s'3 Spli
I

Lace120.

there was any He went back to Cincinnati and began 
the study of law In (his father’s office, 
at the same time doing court. reporting 
for the newspaper owned by his half- 
brother, Charles P. Taft. His salary 
was $6 a week. He did his work so well, 
however, that Murat Halstead, editor 
of the Cincinnati Commercial. Gazette, 
employed him to work for that paper, 
at the Increased salary of .$25 per week.

He continued to study and graduated 
from Cincinnati law school In 1881, 
winning first honore.

He was hardly out of his boyhood 
when he was called to publie office. 
First he was assistant prosecuting at
torney of Hamilton County, and helped 
to drive out the old Campbell ring, 
whose influence long had dominated 
the Cincinnati first honors.

i

4

Brussels 1 
Chantilly, 
S12/X)t

i:C ! mm fm
' | ■ X
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M ! DiÜ1one I jm
ma nee.

action can be taken to bring this 
trade back to the United States. 
The steamship officials want reduc
tions In railway charges to over
come the present advantages of 
Montreal. This presupposes the 
Willingness of the shipping men to 
do their share. Yet If the natural 
advantages are with the Canadian 
port the effort to compete with It 
by means of artificial stimulation is 
not likely to be successful in the 
long run. Has Canada’s century 
begun?”

/convinced that 
mind was such that he was likely if 
not properly safeguarded to do injury 
to himself or others.

Full fti -
3lm f

m Brussels.mFerdinand Tinsley has won his ap
peal against the Toronto Railway Co. 
Tinsley was run down by a street 
car at the corner of College-street 
and the Queen’s Park New Year’s eve, 
1906, and severely injured. The trial 
Judge'allowed him $800. The division
al court set this aside. The court of 
appeal now restores the trial Judg
ment.

The appeal In the case of Skill v. 
Thompson was dismissed. The court 
below held that a "caution” registered 
against a mining claim should not be 
removed, pending the trial of an ac
tion. The court of appeal confirms 
this.

A
makesWHO’LL NAME

THE STATION? I*!!
U; Him

Ürelieve this situation, 
done and the result is the present over
crowding. This year, in addition to 
asking for an appropriation to remodel 
and enlarge Harbord-street for the 
legitimate requirements of its own vi
cinity, which are imperative, 
should have taken immediate steps to

Be)

Editor World: Allow me to suggest 
the name Eaton for the new station 
on the Canadian Pacific Interurban 
Line.

The name is familiar to Torontonians, 
and w(ho knows but that the T. Eaton 
Company might lay out a "memorial 
park” in remembrance of that grand 
old man who laid the foundation of 
many good things for the benefit of 
the working class.

The time this train leaves the Union 
Station would suit the employes of that 
great store to avail themselves of the 
opportunity of a Saturday afternoon 
outing during summer months, and 
even more may follow.

Legal Advice.
Editor World: You ask for sugges

tions as to a name for tire new station 
on the C.P.R., In the Township of Eto
bicoke, comer of Dundas and Ohurch- 
etreets. We would suggest the name 
Oblco. Th.1^ was the name of a mineral 
water and mineral spring In the Town
ship of Etobicoke near this point. The 
name suggested should be 
telegraphic name, and Is of five letters 
and also distinctive.

Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery.

Editor World: There are two young 
ladles, daughters of patrons of the C.P. 
R. suburban service, who live near the 
new stop, and. both were jubilee babies. 
Each was christened Victoria 
name is outside the limit ol five letters, 
therefore I suggest the name Tori a.

A Suburbanite.

Black..

Chantilly/, :Vv ■ j
lH -2% « #■<In 1881 he became collector of In

ternal revenue for the first Ohio Dis
trict, and demonstrated the same Abil
ity in business that he had shown In 
the law. A year later he resigned that 
office and went back to the practice 
of law, with his fathr’e old partner, 
■H. P. Floyd.

In 1888 he became assistant county 
solicitor. Two years later Governor 
Foraker appointed him Judge of the 
superior court, to succeed Judson Har
mon, who had resigned to enter Presi
dent Cleveland's cabinet.

IWhat are those at Ottawa thinking 
of when they cannot cease their bick
erings over petty policies and ephe
meral questions of affairs, and unite, 
Irrespective of party problems, on the 

great end of realizing Canada’s

m ïBÜthe board m sortaient
Sfarves,erect a school In the north. Both will 

be needed by September, 1909, the earli
est that any building or enlargement

1;S
MailM§,Bank Isn’t Liable. ione

signal commercial possibilities? The 
in which this may be acc&n-

WÆmmzm 
! '.I'?

ml f r*
- i |A

can now be completed. Meanwhile, we
are informed, the whole of Harbord’s against the Judgment of the divisional 
lower school will have to be housed in j court, in favor of the Peterboro Hy-
• ->>• ”-»■ ! »
ment for comfort and instruction that Power Co. to recover rent due
every high school pupil can claim by under a lease.

brought. In the Ontario Bank as third 
party, claiming that It was bound to 
Indemnify them as they had assign
ed the lease to the bank as part se
curity for a very large claim the bank 
had against them. The divisional 
court held that the bank was not 
liable. The court of appeal now holds 
that It Is.

MÈ JOHNThe appeal of McAllister Brothers :■

only way
pllshed is by thoro and immediate ac
tion In increasing and extending Can-

But the

66, 67,
-'"I - Î? ; m11 > If
v :, It

.(Ia. e. s.ada’s internal waterways, 
blindness, lethargy, supineness—call it 
what you may—of those who have the 
destiny of the Dominion In their con
trol Is totally beyond condoning. The

McAllister Bros. In 1886 Judge Taft married Miss 
Helen Herroti, daughter of Hon. John 
Herron of Cincinnati. They have three 
children, Robert Alphoneo, a student at 
Yale, Helen, a student at Bryn M&wr, 
and Charles' Phelps, 2d, Who attends 
the public schools in Washington.

His appointment as Judge of the 
superior court was the beginning of 
the Judicial career which was Taft’s 
ambition. He made such a record as a 
judge that at the close of his ap
pointed' term he was triumphantly 
elected for another term.. But already 
he had attracted attention outside his 
state, and he had served but two years 
of the five years for which he had been 
elected when President Harrison asked 
him to take the difficult post of Soli
citor-General of the United States.

law.
:

WHSTHE INDEPENDENT THEATRE.
At the annual meeting of the Na; 

tional Association of Theatrical pro
ducing Managers held last week, a 
threat was made that unless Canada 
adopted a proper copyright law. It 
would be struck off the list of cir
cuits. Various reasons were also ad
vanced why Canada is not a field for 
profitable exploitation, and altogether 
the United States Theatrical Produc
ing Managers appeared to be in a dis
gruntled frame of mind touching the 
Dominion. Of course much of the dis
satisfaction expressed may have been 
more simulate than real, and Cana
rians will doubtless meet with equan
imity any action they may later re
solve to take.

HU
: :

;

i i -1

irony of this, too, that our legislators 
must be told by our American neigh
bors that Canada is taking away the 
grain carrying trade of the United 
States, and may, with proper and suf
ficient internal waterways, become the 
supreme grain carrier of the world!

Have our legislators at Ottawa been

j

FUNEii

a goodCrown Bank Wins.
The appeal of the London Guaran

tee and Accident Co. from the judg
ment of Mr. Justice Mabee in favor 
of the Crown Bank in the action to 
recover $11,000 upon the guarantee 
■bond* of F. M. Mann sell and Edwin 
St. George Banwell has been dismissed 
with costs.

The questions submitted to the 
court in a stated case reserved by 
the county Judge of Wentworth, in 
the case of the King against Yaldon, 
have been answered in favor of the 
crown. Yaldon was convicted of per
jury on the trial of one Burrltt 
charged with playing craps on the 
Lord’s Day. The conviction is afflrm-

Pathetic
V

mm
*

Just/eating the moly of comfortable exist- 
nyich that they dream of the

■s-
ence so
delights of parliamentary life and to 
the people's cry, "Awake and get busy 
with our waterways,” they answer, 
“Let us alone, what have we to do 
with things»momentous?’’. In a recent 
speech, given in Toronto, Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy said:

-We Jiave our Internal waterways. 
We must endeavor to shorten the dis
tance between the Georgian Bay and 
the seaboard and Improve the routes 

to make traffic cheaper. We

The
■ ! The mod 
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i :ÀTwo of the cases which he conduct 
as solicitor-general involved questions 
of vital Importance to the entire coun
try. The first grew out of. tl^e seal fish
eries controversy with Great Britain. 
Mr. Taft won against such eminent 
counsel as Joseph H. Choate. The other 
was 'a tariff case in which the law 
was attacked on the ground that Speak, 
er Reed had counted a quorum when 
the bill passed the house. That, too, 
he won.

|
Editor World: I beg to suggest to 

the CiP.R., thru you, the name of Lagoa 
for their new suburban stop near Is
lington. This is the name of the most 
important port of Shipping in Certml 
West Africa, and, I believe. Is not in 
use already as a station in Canada. 
Pronounced like Lay-gos.

ï

In the Interest of the higher drama 
it is unfortunate tljat the older type 
ot theatrical manager has so largely 
disappeared from this continent. Al- 
tho he looked for a profit from his 
theatre his interest did not begin and 
end with it, since as a rule he took 
a genuine pride In the artistic and 
balanced quality of his presentations. 
He made it his ambition, too, to place 
on the boards plays of acknowledged 
merit, and especially the great dramas 
which are an abiding possession of 
the English-speaking races. It is a 
matter of satisfaction, therefore, to 
find in existence a tendency towards 
maintaining independent theatres, 
whose managers look for support from 
their immediate fields, and by reason 
of the kind and excellence of their' 
productions. I

Theatres such as the Royal Alexan
dra of our own city, whose first sea-

ed.
m smtJames A. Allam is held liable as a 

contributor to the Perrin Plow Co., 
Limited, for shares valued at $1414.67. 
Justice Riddell had given a contrary 
view.

miWm. H. Groves, M.D. mmBurnhamthorpe, Ont.
so as
must amplify and improve our ocean 
ports so as to give cheaper handling 
of traffic there. We must see that our 
St. Lawrence navigation and the ap
proaches to our Atlantic seaboard are 
made as reliable and safe as modern 
methods can make them."

And now The New York Sun is com
pelled by the patent facts to confess, 
with alarm, that the grain carrying 
trade of the United States is suffering 
by competition with Montreal, and that 
if the natural advantages are with the 
Canadian port, artificial stimulation, 

by the American railways grant-

Edltor World : Please call the sta
tion either Grand, Royal, Loyal or 
Queen.

214 Su maoh - street.

School Children’s Ticket». If was during his term as solicitor- 
general that Mr. Taft met Theodore 
Roosevelt, then civil commissioner, and 
began the friendship which has con
tinued and grown ever since and Which 
has had such far-reaching influence 
upon the lives of both men.

4 rThe appeal of the Windsor and Te- 
ctvmseh Electric Railway against the 
municipality of the Township of Sand
wich East is allowed with costs. The 
Ontario Railway Board had ordered 
the company Vto sell school children’s 
tickets to any person under 21 years 
of age actually attending school on 
the production of a certificate from the 
teacher. The company contended that 
under its agreement with the township 
children’s tickets were for 
not over 12 yéars of age.

New Litigation.
George Guililand of Toronto is ask- 

. inf the court for an account of the 
amount due him from G. W. Walker 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., under a cer
tain partnership agreement. He also 
asks to have the partnership wound 
up.

Mrs. E. Baker.

fEditor World: I think the following 
would be a very suitable name: Elena, 
Orena, Elm or Rose.

West Toronto. Martha. Mr. Taft’s record 
al so cleanly proved his fitness for the 
bench that after three years In Wash
ington he was sent back to Ohio as 
Judge of the sixth federal circuit, gen
erally recognized as a preliminary step 
to the supreme court, which was then 
the goal of his ambition.

soMritor-gener-
Edltor World : I think these names 

wculd be nice: Milne, I lean or Irene.
< Conductor’s Daughter.

Editor World : Permit me to make 
a suggestion regarding a name for 
the new C.P.R. station. Why not call 
it Rajah, after th» new silk so very 
popular this season? „

672 Ontario-street, City.

passengers

One of the most important and ■ far 
reaching of all his Judgments was 
that against the Addyetone Pipe Com
pany, in which for the first time the 
Sherman anti-trust law was made a 
living, vital force for the curbing and 
punishment of monopoly.

I. Strachan.say,
tag freight reductions, will not in the 
end bring back the grain carrying 
trade to the United States.

And yet our legislators at Ottawa 
are not able to see that the hypothe
tical proposition of The New York Sun 
Is itself Its proper answer, 
natural advantages are with the Cana
dian port-----.” The natural advantages

really with Canada in two ways: 
First, the waterways of Canada may 
be made to extend continuously from 
the head of the great lakes to the At
lantic seaboard without calling for ex
traordinary feats of engineering, or 
without requiring an expenditure of 

that would not soon

Editor World: Why not encourage 
the C.P.R. to acknowledge your own 
good work by naming the new station 
World (five letters), or Maclean, If the 
limit can be exceeded ?

Aofson has been marked by a high average To have a deed to certain lands in 
standard of quality are real boons the Township of Whitchurch set aside

John S
A4/Millard has issued a writ 

against David Millard, 
belong to Newmarket.

The sale of 118 and 120 East Ade- 
fled itself, and will be continued. An- j lalde-street, Toronto, is npw in dispute 
other innovation meriting commenda- between Edward Adamson and Adam
tlon is the provision of a summer sea- ls app,ylnJr to the

„ ï; , , court to compel specific performance
son of good musical comedies. These, by Beatty to carry out an alleged 
in the pleasantly cool atmosphere agreement to sell.
which modern invention has rendered ‘]1he Bay of Quinte Railway Co. have

begun an action against the C.P.R. 
Co. claiming damages for injury to 
their property thru the alleged negli
gence of the C.P.R. Go’s servants. 
The amount claimed is $2189.60.

It is alleged that Charles B. Heath 
and Walter Miller guaranteed the in
debtedness of Charles B. Heath Co. 
Now A
ceedlng against them to recover $361.15 
on the guarantee.

To recover $658.08 balance on the 
purchase of a separator with wind- 
stacker attached, the American-Abell 
Engine and Thresher Co. have insti
tuted a suit against Samuel G. Loney 
of the Township of Raglan. v

The Canada Accident Assurance Co. 
is being sued by Ella Knott of New 
Liskeard to recover $3000 upon a policy 
of insurance on the life of William 
Andrew Knott.

to admirers of the higher drama, and When President McKinley asked him 
to go to Manila and undertake the 
difficult and thankless task of start
ing the Filipinos

Thankful. Mining E/Both partiesit is to be hoped the policy that ha^ 
governed the management has Justi- Glv"If the Editor World: When you are hunt

ing for names for the new Interurban 
station, why don’t you figure cn the 

of C. B. Foster? How would Gee 
Railroader.

their true 
course, he sacrificed the Judicial career 
which was his life’s 
shouldered the "White Man’s Burden.” 
It was in March, 1900, that he receiv
ed his appointment as chairman of 
the Philippine commission.

upon
A well 

man fronj 
to put del 
times req 
sistance d 
ible by a 
nor wateJ 
If an ovei 
erage Is ll 
brings wl 
sensation

To allés 
properly 1 
fui of sal 
filled up 1 
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The effd 
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ferlng.

ambition andrame 
Bee do?are ]

Editor World : Why not call that new 
Interurban station on the C. P. R. 
Shaugh, after Sir Thomas, the head of 
the C.P.R.? Suburbanite. f/CGntwi&tHe made many sacrifices and refus

ed an appointment to the supreme 
court, to do his duty in the Philippines 
which ended in “the birth of a new 
nation.”
leave the islands it was only to come 
home as secretary of war, in which 
office he could continue hts direction 
of the Philippine affairs and 
sure that there should be no deviation 
Jrom the successful line of policy he 
had marked out.

proved popular,havepossible,
and the experience gained will be of 
value as a guide in the future. New Ferry Named.

The new ferry has been christened 
the Jessamine, and will go into com
mission next Saturday under Capt. 
Foster. __________________________

When ultimately he didpublic moneys
back to the Canadian treasury T. EATON&ADAM BECK’S BIRTHDAY.come

with thousandfolt profit, 
the natural direction of the grain car- 

trade is west and east, not

Secondly,
A. Allan & Co. are nro-Many happy returns- of the day to 

Hon. Adam Beck, who was born June 
20. 1857, at Baden, Waterloo County, 
Ontario.

Hon. Adam Beck Is the son of J. 
Beck and Charlotte Ijjespeler, his wife. 
The "Minister of Power" was educated 
at Galt, and Sept. 7,{ 1898, he married 
Lillian Ottaway, his: charming life’s

make
190 YONGE STREET TORONTO^MICHIE & C0., Limitedrylng

north and south. Our American com
petitors know the truth of this fact 
and are designing by all possible plans 
to deflect the grain carrying trade by 

of the Mississippi as the central 
This in-

1t

He succeeded Elihu Root as secre
tary of war cn Feb. 1, 1904. He has 
been at the head of it during the 
years of its greatest range of activity. 
He Is not merely secretary of the 
army, as almost all his predecessors 
were. He is secretary of the colonies.

Mrs,
Two ml 

by Col. I 
trrelay m 
evidence 
West Tor 
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throwing 
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Miss W 
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Her face 
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FEAR MAN MAY BURST. ters into the muscles and is driven un
der the skin. »We Outfit 

Camping 
Partis

way Wound Causes Air to Enter Beneath 
Skin, Blowing Him Up. TO BE DEPORTED.for such trade. partner.

Mr. Beck is a manufacturer with ex
tensive plants in London and several 
other cities.

In the general elections of 1898 he 
tried for the legislature and was de
feated. He was returned with increas
ing majorities, however, in 1902, 1905 
and 1908, his last majority of over 
1400 being in the nature of a land
slide. a

On Feb. 8, 1905, Mr. Beck was ap
pointed minister without portfolio and 
a little later chairman of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission.

Mr. Beck was Mayor of London in 
1P02, 1903 and 1904. He is an Episcopa
lian, and an enthusiastic horseman.
The a busy man, and a man of wealth, I acre, 
he has served the province almost for the same period averaged 13 bush- 
tc. the point of sacrificing his health, j eis to the acre, 
without one dollar of salary other than 
the usual sessional indemnity. Cheap 
power will suitably crown the life 
work of a Canadian who has lived to 
a purpose.

waterway
volves in any case too much railroad
ing, and In the end the seaboard is 
too far south to make the freight 
rates by the ocean carriers profitable. 
Canada's internal waterways must be 
increased and those already in exist- 

must be improved—widened and

Charles Pfluger was arraigned in 
police court yesterday morning and re
manded for deportation. He is of un
sound mind and was sent to Berlin, 
Ont., from New York, where he was 
an Inmate of a home. Berlin tried to 
send him back and he was turned back 
to Toronto, where he fell into the 
hands of P. C. George Chapman of the 
morality department.

CINCINNATI, June 19.—Slowly Jin- 
loon, Peter Deal Is a 
Ton to the attending 
have strapped him

Retail Merchants’ Excursion All 
Round Muskoka Lakes, Three 

6 Days for $2.60.
This, the cheapest excursion of the 

season, will leave Toronto June 23 by 
Canadian Northern Special solid vesti
bule train, 8.06 a.m. Special low rates 
at hotels arid other concessions. You 
will have a good time if you Join the 
party. The best train, the "Sagamo” 
the best boat. Tickets at office,. 21 
West Richmond-street, or Canadian 
Northern ticket office, corner King and 
Toronto-street, or Union Station.

flatlng like a 
puzzling propoett 
physicians, who 
down to his cot \ with wide bandages 
for fear he will explode.

i

CANADA’S WHEAT.
Not only has Canada the largest 

wheat field in the world, her yield 
per acre is above the average, and her 
“No. 1 Hard” is the hlshest priced 
wheat in the world.

We furnish the Provisions, 
Tents, Utensils, Blankets, 
Maps, and General Camp 
Outfit.
We also assist in selecting 
a route and arranging the 
details of a trip.
A little Campers’ Manual 
on How to Camp Out and 
What to Do, 10c.
Charts of Canoe Trips, 

„ from 50c each.

ence
deepened—and then the grain carr>- 
iite trade of the continent is hers coifi-

Deal's condition is due to a knife 
thrust he received yesterday. He was 
bent over an ash barrel looking for 
something he had lost, and it is al
leged that Charles Tray, an enemy, 
came up from behind and stabbed 
him.

According to the physicians, the 
wound created a valve, and, instead 
of the air being drawn into the lungs 
and out thru the bronchial tubes, it en-

t

Gets Six .Months.
DETROIT, June 19.—Frank Taggart, 

from near Brantford, found guilty of 
bringing Mabelle Gwendolyn Webb,a 

20-year-old English girl, into the Unit
ed States in violation of a federal law, 
was sentenced to six months in the 
Detroit House of Correction and to 
pay a fine of $200.

pleteiy and everlastingly.
"Has Canada's 

asks The New York Sun. 
nuendo
has, but that Canada's legislators are 
not yet awake to the fact that the 
commercial destiny of the Dominion 
lies in her waterways. Let our legis
lators at Ottawa awake and effectuate 
that destiny, as God and Nature Jiave 
said it must be accomplished.

century begun?,’ Canada's wheat yield for ten years 
(1895-1904) averaged 18 bushels to the 

The yield in the United States
AgAnd by isr 

the question implies that it We Issu 
dos from 
lum upwi 
full parti 
*nd Acrid 
mond-stre

Ontario Ladles’ College Commence
ment.• Where Canada excels, every Cana

dian should be Justly proud, and he 
should acquaint himself with the re
sources and possibilities of his country.

The "Canadian” Automobile Tires 
reflect credit on Canada. They adver
tise themselves. They are made by 
expert workmen employed by the 
Canadian Rubber Company of Mont
real.

Sold everywhere in Canada. Toron
to branch: Front and Yonge Streets. 
Telephone Main 201

Visitors to the annual commence
ment of the Ontario Ladies’ College on 
Monday next are reminded that a spe
cial G. T. R. train will leave the Union 
Station at 2.15 p.m. sharp, calling at 
Rlverdale, going direct to the college: 
returning will leave the grounds at 
9.30 p.m. Railway tickets and tickets 
of admission may be obtained from Mr. 
R. C. Hamilton, 26 East Weliington-st., 
or from R. J. Score, 77 West King-st„ 
Toronto.

TTHE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
MICBIE t CO., Limited^ENLARGING HARBORD COLLE

GIATE.
Mayor Oliver is neither well-inform

ed nor well-advised in opposing the ex
penditure on the Harvard Collegiate

Yon:
7 Kin* Street West

Phone Main 7691
Our Jai 
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v Oftsrn^ïngï^îose of Âyer’s Cherry Pectoral
m 1—- ^ I 1 at bedtime will completely control the night
V //iK j yD.SP cough» of children. It Is a strong medi

cine, a doctor’s medicine, entirely free from 
Mxoarfhctouidlyo*. h«K*lyanJ *|cobol. Made only for diaeasea of the 
fnnkk. l<ut fokmi he »/ throat, bronchial tube», and lungs. Full 
Cherry Pcdonl. Then do as he tmit. formula on each label.
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WELCOMES TUFTITALIANS CO ON STRIKE BANKS REQUIRE CAPITAL 
00 SOME MILD RIOTINC

THE WEATHERestablished no*.

JOHN CATTO & SON Great Britain says
NO ALUM j
In Food A

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, June 1|.—(8 p.m.)—Much warmer 
weather, local thunderstorms, has pre
vailed In Ontario and Quebec to-day, 
whilst In the western provinces light 
showers have occurred and tempera
tures have been moderate.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 46—62; Vancouver, 46 
—54; Edmonton, 42—66; Battleford, 48 
—68; Calgary, 46—64; Regina, 82—70; 
Winnipeg, 51—60; Port Arthur, 52—74; 
Parry Sound, 64—#0; Toronto, 68—86; 
Ottawa, 68—88; Montreal, 60—86; Que
bec, 64—82; St John, 48—54; Halifax, 
60—78.

Continued From Page 1.' Continued From Page 1. frj A
Mr. Taft ought to make a better 

president than Mr. Roosevelt. He is 
better balanced, he Is better poised. 
The doubtful question relates to his 
future Independence as an executive. 
Will he be bound by self-interest by 
party policy, by personal obligation 
to defend Roosevelt's mistakes Is he 
bound to represent all My Policies? 
Can he conscientiously disavow any
thing that Mr. Roosevelt chooses to 
Impose upon a Man of My Type? II 
Mr. Taft follows his own conscience 
and Judgment, prompted by his long 
training as a Judge and lawyer, he will 
respect the constitution, the congress 
and the courts far more than Mr. 
Roosevelt has done. The shadow of 
the big stick will cease to hang over 
every department of government.

It Is true that Mr. Taft could not 
have been nominated on his own mer
its without Mr. Roosevelt’s support 
and the-support otf a great army of 
officeholders. But it Is fair to admit 
also that they could not have nomin
ated Taft but for Taft's exceptional 
record, ability and character,

It was not in human nature that 
Mr. Roosevelt should have been totally 
Indifferent to his successor, of to the 
continuation of his policies and re
forms. In that respeot he does not 
differ from Jefferson, who selected 
Madison; from Jefferson and Madison, 
who selected Monroe, or from Jack- 
son, who selected Van Buren. While 
uncompromising objection must be 
made to the shameless Interference 
and control of conventions 'by a vast 
army of federal office-holders under 
the personal direction of a president 
who pretends to be a civil service re
former, so far as the selection of Taft 
Is concerned It is fortunate that Mr. 
Roosevelt chose so wisely when he 
might have chosen so unwisely. In
deed, Mr. Taft’s nomination Is per
haps the best thing Mr. Roosevelt has 
done In the whole seven years of his 
administration. *

With Mr. Bryan as Mr. Taft’s op
ponent the campaign can end only In 
a Republican victory. Mr. Bryan has 
been leader of the Democratic party 
virtually for twelve years, and the 
state of the party bears eloquent testi
mony to the quality o< his leadership.
Of forty-six states the Democrats con
trol only thirteen aqd the Republicans 
thirty-three. There are only thirty- 
one Democrats In the United States 
senate to slkty-one 
another Republican senator,
In Kentucky to succeed a Democrat, 
will take his seat March 4. There 
are only two antl-Republlcan sena
tors north of the line of the Missouri 
Compromise.
City 
seven 
congress 
an(j west.

Mr. Bryan’s own state has gone Re
publican In every election for seven 
years, althb he arranged a fusion 
ticket and framed a platform for 
erv campaign- New Jersey, the only 
northern state which failed to give Its 
electoral votes to Lincoln in 1860 and 

! which went Democratic In every" na
tional election but one for 40 years, 
gave a Republican majority of 87,000 
against Mr. Bryan in 1896 and has 
been Republican ever since.

The story of New York Is not grêatly 
unlike theisjtory of New Jersey. Thanks 
to Bryanism, New York ceased to be a 
debatable state In presidential elec
tions. The Republican plurality in 
1896 was 268,000; in 1900 it was 143,000; 
in 1904 it was 175,000. Iri most of the 
counties of this state the Democratic 

,000,000, which would be party has all but gone out of existence.
A parallel to the disastrous conse
quence of Bryan leadership can be 
found only in the civil war.

Every idea, principle or issue repre
sented by Mr. Bryan or presented 
against him by the Republicans has 
been submitted to the verdict of the 
voters in the congressional elections 
during the lest 12 years no less than 
by the presidential elections, and in 
every house of representatives chosen 
the Republicans have had o majority. 
It is evident that only new conditions, 
new issues and new candlates can pro
duce any decide,d change from the re
sults of these preceding elections. 
With an unbeaten candidate on q,n un
beaten platform the Democrats would 
have a fighting chance in the cam
paign, despite the long demoralization 
of their party; but what can a thrice- 
beaten party do with a twice-beaten 
candidate whose policies have already 
overwhelmed the Democratic organiza
tion in wreck and ruin?

Taft Is Not Invincible.
Mr. Taft, In spite of his great ability 

and great qualifications for the presi
dency, is anything but invincible, ex
cept as Bryan and Bryanism make 
him so. The financial, business and 
Industrial situation alone might be de
cisive against him were he confronted 
with a united opposition that could 
command public confidence. There is 
no heavier burden for a party to car
ry than the reversal from prosperity 
to hard times, but it is 
Mr. Bryan and not Mr. Taft who 
stands in the public mind as the very 
apostle of hard times. There can be 
no amelioration of the condition of 
the poor without the restoration of ; 
confidence. There can be no work 
for the unemployed without the re
storation otf confidence. This restora
tion of confidence must extend to ! 
business men, manufacturers, capital- l 
lsts, yes, even to the corporations 
which employ large numbers of men. 
These elements, however little they 
may like Taft, are Infinitely more 
afraid of Bryan.

The business and Industrial situation 
needs peace; or, as Mr. Cleveland said, ; 
It needs ’’reassurance.” How many 
business men believe that Mr. Bryan’s I 
election would make for such reas
surance? If elected, what could he do : 
during the next four years except to ' 
increase the industrial and financial j 
disturbance? The Inevitable conflict \ 

| between Mr. yBryan and the senate j 
i would only add fuel to the Are. A ! 
| conflict with the house of représenta- | 
| lives would only make matters worse, 
j With a Democratic president like Gov. 
i John A. Johnson, who has shown that - 
■ h" can work harmoniously with a Re- j 
publican legislature for the public wel
fare, the situation would be altogether 
different. Mr. Bryan’s election would 
only make confusion worse confound-

Unfortimately for Mr. Bryan, the 
situation Is not greatly unlike that of 
1896. He cannot possibly escape from : 
his own record—free silver at 16 to 1. 
the attack on the United States su
preme court, government ‘ ownership 
of railroads, the initiative and referen
dum and the long program of half- 
baked populistic and semi-socialistic 
false reforms. If he had ten times the 
virtues he possesses—and we have the 
highest regard for Mr. Bryan’s virtues 
—he is not available In tws particu'a’- 
insuperable obstacle to Mr. Taft con
ducting a constructive and beneficent 
administration. Mr. Roosevelt has so j 
situation to represent the yearnings j

0be greet Improvement in business all 
over the country this fall, and some 
increased capital must be provided, 
and to an extent to which the mea
sure before the house makes that pro
vision, and to that extent it must with 
the approval of the country.

"But there are two other available 
resources which I have pointed out, 
and by means otf some conference with 
the banks or among bankers them
selves, steps should be taken In the 
direction of Inviting outside capital to 

to this country more than has

0)Tourist Wraps

ant profusion.

1J
Trouble on Railway Construction, 

Lively,Times at Woodbrldge, 
West and North Toronto

Oriental Silks Headed by Inspector Stephen, In
spector Cuddy, Inspector Brackenreid 
and Sergeant Martin, a squad of 34 
policemen, were called into requisition 
at North Toronto at 6.80 p.m. yester
day tl detrain 85 striking Italian 
navvies brought from construction on 
the new C.P.R. Toronto to Sudbury 
line near Woodbrldge.

A gang otf 250 Italians have been 
at work near Woodbrldge. Yester
day morning, according to H, C. 
Grout, engineer tn charge, one crew of 
85 men struck and went among the 
other two crews spreading discontent 
and all quit work.

All were got Into their boarding 
trains and 23 cars of them shipped to 
West Toronto. There the 86 disturbers 
learned that many who wished to 
work were being weeded put and they 
left again and urged rebellion. When 
the train crew endeavored to get them 
back to their cars this gang Showed 
fight. Stones werethrown and knives 
drawn. They were finally got back 
into their cars. At North Toronto 
they refused to leave until they were 
paid, but when the police appeared 
they faded away. . . „

Patrol Sergeant Reeves had 25 men 
marshaled In Yorkville police station, 
but they were not needed.

The Italians say that they are receiv
ing $1.26 a day, whereas they think 
that they are entitled to $1.40.

The railway officials put tine blame 
for the trouble on a party otf men wh° 
came to Woodbrldge from Midland, 
where there had been trouble at the 
QT.P, elevator construction wotk

thWMle the trouble was In swing at 
West Toronto, fire broke out at the 
two frame C.P.R. Icehouses Just west 
cf the subway, -causing $2000 damage. 
The buildings were about three-quar
ters full of Ice. Several freight cans 
caught fire and were badly scorched.

The firemen were aided by the C.P.R. 
track employee. Three times the Com
fort Soap Works, 500 feet away, caught 
fire, but the company kept their pri
vate hose In action and little damage 
resulted.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to freah westerly winds, tine 
and very warm,

■ Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate westerly winds; fair and very 
warm, but some local

Lower St Lawrence 
southwesterly and westerly winds; 
mostly fair and very warm, but some 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate 
westerly winds; fair and warm; thun
derstorms In some localities.

Lake Superior—Westerly winds; fair.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 

local showers, but mostly fair; station
ary or a little lower temperature.

and strictly prohibits 
the sale of al 
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany

New interest created in these fash
ionable fabrics constantly by the ar
rival of new shades. ,

We have always a full line ot 
(hades in the Plain Colors, also a very 
(elect showing of novelty patterned

[w

urncome
been done In the past.

‘The bank that has done most in 
that direction is the Bank of British 
North America, which was organized 
In Great Britain to do business in this 
country. I believe the Bank otf Brit
ish Columbia Is ot the same character. 
While we want to see our own banks 
controlled and handled by Canadians, 
I think people of this country would 
want to see our bankers take a more 
liberal attitude towards getting a larg
er amount of foreign capital put at 
the disposal of Canadians for Cana
dian business. If the minister would 
care to give It I would like to hear 
what his opinion is as to providing re
lief by a larger issue of Dominion 
notes, and as to whether the banks 
themselves have any objection to 
that.”

tl itVthunderstorms, 
and Gulf—Fresh

' to fresh aouth- The U. S. Congress has 
made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington ( District of 
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

goods.

New Lace Gowns
Splendid new stock of SHAPED 

L>ce Gowns, in black, ivory and 
white—all popular makes, including 
Brussels Net, Point d'Esprit, Alencon, 
Chantilly. Escurial, Spanish, from 
$12.00 to $50.00.

BAROMETER. To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Scry plainly
ROYALrowlSn

and he very sure you get Royal
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 
of the food.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
72 29.61 8 B.
I! 29.51 6 EV

Time.
8a,m.«...
Noon.....
2 p.m.
4 p.Illui .....
8 p.m 68 29.49 2 8.W.

Mean of day, 72; rain, .82; difference 
from average, . 8 above; highest, 86; 
lowest, 68.

87

Dress Nets
Full line of Dress Nets in all makes 

tod widths — black, <ream, ivory, 
plain, «potted, figured, in Russian, 
Brussels. fiHet, point d’esprit, and other 
makes from 75c to $3.00 yard.

Scarves, Fichus 
Berthas

Black and White. Spanish and 
Chantilly Lace Scarves. Fichus and 
Berthas—also a very handsome as
sortment of Dainty Crepe de Chene 
Starves, from $2.00 to $15.00 each.

Mail Order Service Unsurpassed

Mr. Fielding Agrees.
Mr. Fielding agreed with Mr. Mac- 

lean that the bringing In of foreign 
capital was very desirable, but It 
must be left to the banks to take their 
own steps In that direction. The fail
ure of the Sovereign Bank might be a 
hindrance to that being done, but Mr. 
Fielding understood that certain banks 

contemplating getting capital

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June 20. ..
"Prof. Napoleon,” 

atre—2 and S, p.-m.
"San Toy,” Alexandra Theatre— 

8 and 8 p.m.
“Carnival of Venice," Hanlan’s 

Point—3 and 8 p.m.

Princess The-

were 
from abroad.
The finance minister in reply to Mr. 
Foster admitted the general wisdom of 
decennial revision, but submitted taht 
the need of the west for more currency 

urgent. He was willing to send 
the bill to the banking and commerce 
committee, but thought It unnecessary. 
The bankers generally approved the 
act, tho they would rather not pay 
Interest for It. The rate of Interest In 
the bill, a maximum of 5 per cent., he

the banks

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
somenessJune IS. At From

Em. of Britain.Liverpool . ...Quebec
Em. of Ireland.Quqbec .............Liverpool
Baltic........ ........Queenstown.-New York was

WEDDINQ . and hunger otf labor, the sufferings of 
thé manufacturer or the mute appeal 
of 40,000 empty freight cars.

The very people he appeals to, the 
men out of work, will discover, when 
the campaign develops, the common- 
sense reason of the business situation 
and the fact that It Is for their in
terest to vote for a renewal of pros
perity, for re-employment, for better 
wages, for steady Jobs, all depending 
on peace, confidence and credit, not 
on more denunciation and class hatred.

The plain question, then, Is this: It 
hard times become still harder before 
election day, who to the man out otf 
work will seem the more likely to se
cure the return of good times?

These considerations do not Apply 
to strict partisans. The majority of 
Democrats will undoubtedly vote for 
Mr. Bryan, as they did before, Just 
as practically all Republicans will vote 
for Mr. Taft. Four-fifths of the votes 
are not cast for the man, but for the 
party; but the arguments of the cam
paign will be addressed to the inde
pendent voters, who hold the balance 
of power.

NATIONAL TAX ASS’N 
MEET HERE NEXT FILL

Wit
httb

thought unreasonable; 
should have margin of about 2 per 
cent, for profit. He said nothing about 
the failure of the banks to use the 
not Issue above authorized.

Just before the bill passed Mr. Mac- 
lean again referred to the obligations 
qf banks to meet the requirements of 
the country.

Banks Should Do Their Duty.
"In so far,” he said, “ae the banks 

have been given great franchises, per
mitting them to supply banking facili
ties to this country, they ought to be 
equal to the dut yof discharging the 
obligations which they have assumed. 
Roughly speaking they have $100,000,- 
000 paid up capital in this country. On 
that $100,000,000 they can issue $100,- 
000,000 of their notes, and It seems to 
me that Inasmuch as the great ex
pansion of the trade of the country Is 
at hand, Inasmuch as the demand for 
money this "femlng fall will be greater 
than ever It was In Canada before, the 
banks ought to approach the problem 
themselves and In some way try to 
double their capital,

"They have all .taken power to dou
ble tkqjr- capital. If the banks double 
their capital there will be $100,000,060 
of new bank capital, and against that 
$100,000,000 of their notes could be is
sued, the result of which would be 
that the country would be In posses
sion of 
available for trade.

This measure at best would only 
give relief to a great country In aj 
period of expansion to the extent of 
$26,000,000. That will not suffice. There 
will be a money famine within twelve 
months, probaly within six months, 
and the quick way of providing relief 
Is for the banks themselves to take 
advantage of the law is It stands to
day, and if they do that they will in
crease their capital and the country 
will have $200,000,000 available.

"Take the greatest banking Institu
tion we have In this country to-day, 
the Bank of Montreal; Its capitaliza
tion Is about $14,000,000. There Is no 
reason why that bank should not have 
a capitalization of $50,000,000, with the 
business It Is doing and with the In
creased business that Is In sight.

"I simply wish to take this oppor
tunity of suggesting this means of re
lieving the situation by increasing the 
amount of capitalization of banks and 
thereby Increasing the amount of 
money available for the Canadian peo
ple.”

JOHN CATTO & SON f
Republicans, and 

elected
36266 Yonge St. Important Gathering Scheduled to 

Convene in Toronto in 
October.

65, 57, 69, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postofflce) 

TORONTO.
deaths.

COOPER—At her late residence, 13» 
Carlaw-avenue, on Friday, June 19, ?908 Hrienn Blake, dearly beloved 
wife of Gavin Cooper, In her 71st
^Lanarkshire, Scotland,

8 INCENDIARY FIRES 
WORK OF A CRAZY MAN

Outside of New York 
thirty-WAS TO MARRY MONDAY 

FUNERAL OCCURS TO-DAY
onlythere

Democrats In both houses otf 
from the entire east, north

arepapers An Invitation, formally extended, by. 
Premier Whitney to the National Tax 
Association, to hold the second annuala 
conference In Toronto, has been ac* 
cepted, and the meeting will be held 
October 6-9 next.

ALeDECOTPT—At 176 Quebec-avenue, 
West Toronto, on Friday, June 19, 

, Walter Stapleton, son of Wal
ter Caldecott, aged 1 year and 10 
months.

Funeral on
M’TAGGART—On^Frlday, June 19, 1908, 

at her lateresldf-nce, 18 VanauleV- 
street, Maggie, beloved wife of Peter 
McTaggart, In her 51st year.

Funeral notice later.
A BORN—At Detroit, on SEABOtm Richard Hltchins. son

Rev. Richard Seaborn, rector 
Mark’s Church, West Toronto,

C
1908

Victoria, B.C., Firemen. Have a 
Busy Day Stopping the Effects 

of Firebug’s Pranks.

Monday at 2 p.m. to f5t. ev-

Pathetic Death of Young English- 
mrn, Whose Bride-to-Be Had 

Just Come Across the Sea.

Allan R. Foote, the president, was 
In the city a few days ago, and mad? 

preliminary arrangements. Hasome
met Dr. Falconer, and one of the unb-, 
versify halls will be placed at the dta-

Thursday,
VICTORIA, June 19.—(Special.)—-All 

day firemen have .been kept busy fol
lowing up fires, which are conetantly 
breaking out. Fortunately all have 
been caught in time to-day and little 
or no damage followed- Otf eight fires 
since last evening, five are undoubtedly^ 
Incendiary. In one caee to-day, Ridge
way Wilson, architect, left Ms office 
for 15 minutes, and, returning, found 
that someone had entered during hie 
absence and set fire to papers hi It. 
The fire-bug escaped from Mr. Wilson s 
office Just 'before hds return.

Visitors noticed that/ the door was 
slammed violently and 
down the hall. All efforts to trace the 
criminal have so far been futile. It Is 
probably the work of a crazy

Those best qualified to give advice 
on plumbing and heating are the men 
who lnstal It and who are willing to 
be responsible for results, 
becomes a personal matter and a good 
contractor Is not satisfied until he 
satisfies his customer. The Fred 
Armstrong Co., Limited, do good work.

June 
Of the 
of St.
a8FunerainfromS’st. Mark’s Church on 
Saturday at 4 p.m. ____________

New York Sun (Democrat) under the 
caption "The, Platform and the Man 
Who Stands Upon It”;

The unanimous and enthûslastlc ap
proval at Chicago of Mr, Roosevelt’s 
conduct of the presidency, of his po
licies, of his unselfish patriotism, of 
his adamant veracity and of his simple 
hearted statesmanship passes Into his
tory as a pure and unassailable record 
ot greatness. Dictated by the gentle
men himself it probably lacks nothing. 
Had the convention had anything to 
ido with it, other than to furnish the 
ncise, It might not have been worded 
In such modest taste and might have 
offended the fastidious by some unfor
tunate redundancy of Idolatry. As it 
stands It is a reticent but sufficient 
paean and reflects infinite credit upon 
Its usually Intemperate author.

It Is a great relief, too, to find that 
nothing has been put In the platform 
which precludes the possibility of Mr. 
Taft's election. He is not committed 
by it to any well defined form of sacri
lege In respect of the constitution or 
of the courts. It contains no manda
mus to continue the work of destruc
tion so auspiciously pursued by his pre
decessor. In fact, we discern in it no 
far escaped a single achievement of a 
constructive character; everything 
that he has accomplished has been dis
ruptive or destructive, as 1)6 himself 
doubtless now amiably admits. But 
Mr Roosevelt imposes no compulsory 
precedent upon Mr. Taft any more 
than Mr. McKinley Imposed mddera- 
tion, sanity or Christian charity upon 
Mr. Roosevelt. Of course no one for
gets how Mr. Roosevelt pledged him
self over Mr. McKinley’s bier to per
petuate the beneficent and humane 
policies of that lamented statesman, 
but equally no one expects Mr. Taft, 
when Mr. Roosevelt has entered into 
a becoming political repose, to pledge 
himself to Insure the people four years 
more of nightmare.

posai of the conference.
Last year the association met at Co

lumbus, Ohio, when Hon. A. J. Math**- 
son, provincial treasurer, represented 
the province. Prof. Shortt, Kingston, 
W. F. Nickle, now Mr. A. L„ Angus 
MacMurchy, K.C., and Premier Ruth* 
erford, Alberta, were other prominent

The most tragic Incident In the life 
of Miss Nellie Belfield of Manchester, 
England, occurred yesterday In St. 
Michael’s Hospital, when Joseph Bal
lance, to whom she was to have been 
united In marriage on Monday next, 
passed away as the result of a com
plication of diseases.

Two years ago the deceased, a smart 
young Englishman, aged 24, left Man
chester for this city. He secured a 
position in the audit and order de
partment of Gordon, McKay & Co., 
where he made himself very efficient 
and well liked. He lately bought furni
ture, etc., and the young couple In
tended taking up their residence on 
Bathurst-street.

Miss Belfield arrived In the city a 
month ago, bringing her wedding cake 
from England. Everything went along 
happily until a few days ago, when 
the young man took ill and was re
moved to the hospital. The young lady 
Is prostrated at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parton, 526 Logan-avenue, from 
where the funeral will take place to
day to Norway Cemetery under the 
auspices of the Sons of England. The 
Rev. Canon Famcomb of St. Matthew s, 
who was to have officiated at the 
wedding, will conduct the funeral ser-

Mlss Belfield will leave next week 
for England. Deceased leaves two sis
ters, one in this city and the other 
In England.

:
f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE
fuheral directors

266 8PADINA AVENUS
Note New address 

Pbone«T00*^*Fe TPl.fPS. Canadians present.
Invitations are extended to the gov

ernors of the states, many of whom 
attended last year, the premiers ot 
provinces, professors of political econ- 

in the universities of Canada and.

someone ran

NEW I.O.F. RATES man.
omy
the United States, the state tax com
missioners and other prominent men 
Interested In the movement. Last year 
the attendance was about 800.

The great object of the conference 
fair and equitable

Continued From Page 1.
660 660
645 645
632 632
619 619
607 607
695 596
576 576

28 -if It then29
30 atIs to arrive 

methods of taxation. Seventeen differ* 
ent departments of discussion are out
lined, under which 78 suggested sub
jects are grouped,

The conference Is regarded as one 
of the most Important that have vlsjted 
Toronto. It is expected that the city 
and the board of trade, as well as the 
provincial government, will co-operate 
In making It a success.

31
32
33
34

LISTENING TO THE BAND.56535 55636 54737 This Afternoon’s Bond Concert.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, un

der J. Waldron, will play the following 
Saturday afternoon In High

53338 63139 r- 53640 program on
Park from 3.30 to 6.30:
March—’’Nyeolean” ....
Selection—"The Time, Place and the

...........................................  Howard

64041 Lossy64342 JIM QET8 THE JOB.
OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—As 

foretold In The World weeks ago, the 
appointment of James McCdnvey as In
spector of weights and measures for 
Toronto will be gazetted to-morrow.

Lightning Wrecks Chimney.
BRANTFORD, June 19.—(Special.)— 

Lightning to-night struck the plant of 
the Brantford Cordage Company,wreck- 
iris the tall brick chimney an<l smash
ing the roof otf the boiler-house.

67343 60044 Arranged by J. Waldron.
Idyll—“A Whispered Thought” ....Elgar 
Descriptive—"A Voyage In a Troop

ship .
Morceau

62645 64246 690 Miller47 ....... 760A CO BALTE R’8 ADVICE.

Mining Expert From the Silver City 
Gives Torontonians a Tip.

•The Warbler’s Serenade’’..48 UNCONSCIOUS THREE DAY'.816 Perrl
Godfrey49 . 862 Reminiscences of all Nations .

Burlesque Varie—“The Tearln’ of the
Shipley Douglas
........... Strauss

’The Merry Widow’’... Lehar

60 839839 Brldgeworker Brought to Hospital 
With Serious Injuries.

51 ........ 818 818
792 792
769 769

The ' option to permit Increased 
amounts of assessments to be charged 
against the policies will no doubt be 
widely availed otf, and appealed to the 
court as an equitable plan for the older 
members

Green” ................
Romance—“Prleflled 
Selection
Two-step—"Honey Boy ........

God Save the King.

52
53A well known and popular mining 

man from Cobalt has discovered that 
to put deals through successfully some
times requires late sessions and the as
sistance and enthusiasm only produc
ible by a mixture of Scotch And rad- 
nor water. He admits, however, that 
it an oversupply of this excellent bev
erage Is Indulged In, the next morning 
brings with it a slight thirst and that 
sensation known as the tired feeling.

To alleviate this and start the day 
properly he recommends a salt spoon
ful of salt put In a dry tumbler and 
filled up with not too cold radnor wa
ter.

The effect of this treatment Is rapid 
and alleviates headache or other suf
fering.

Quinn, 23 years, was brought 
from ICobalt yesterday and is in St. 
Mlchqel's Hospital. He had fallen from 
a bridge where he was at work for 
the Canada Foundry Company three 
days before. He Iras not since regain
ed ^consciousness, and his chances for

Jo:54

Two Bond Concerte nt Hanlon's.
There will be two bands at Hanlan’s 

Point this (Saturday) afternoon and 
evening. Special programs have been 
arranged by both bands.

The Cadet Band will render the fol
lowing program, under the direction of 
Bandmaster A. P. Hartman, at Han- 

Polnt this (Saturday) afternoon

Halfway Compromise.
The whole compromise strikes about 

half-way between the proposal of the 
supreme chief ranger and that of Mr. 
Meyers, and was adopted with little 
discussion.

The average rate for all the ages 
figured on in the new table would be 
$1 97 and 3 mills. The average for the 35 
ages figured In the old table would be 
$1.19, or a,n Increase of over 65 per 
cent, for the new table. The rate of 
$1.97 it will be observed approaches 
that levied according to the new table 
at the age of 39. The average of age 
In the order Is not available, but would 
thus afford a clue to the equitable na
ture of the new rates.

Salaries Reduced.
The next most important matter was 

•the question of salaries, 
dealt with by reducing the supreme 
secretary's by $2000, and the supreme 
treasurer’s by $3000. The new salaries 
will stand thus:

S. C. R.................
S. Secretary ...
S. Treasurer ....
S. Physician ....
S. Auditors, each

The other business done was of a 
formal nature, and the supreme court 
closed shortly after 11 to meet In To
ronto In 1912 unless otherwise ordered.

oovery are slim.
Itte^hpme Is In Egansville, where 

his parents live. His thigh is broken 
land he is Injured about the head.

Ian's 
and evening :

—Afternoon—3.30 to 5.30— 
March—Bandmaster 

Rialto . .
Willard
Ascher

Brass quartet—Love's Old Sweet
Song .........................................  Molley

Musicians—Hendries, Poulton, Burrldge
and Williamson.

(a) Polish Dance ................. Scharwenka
(b) Hungarian Dance ............. Yeabsley
Selection—Voyage in a Troopship.

■ .

WEDDING
RINGSMrs, Keech Sent for Trial.

Two minutes was the time occupied 
by Col. Denison In police court yes
terday morning in hearing sufficient 
evidence to send Mrs. Alice Keech of 
West Toronto to trial at the next sil
ting of the sessions, charged v’th 
throwing acid upon Miss Eliza W"bb 
In Parliament-;treet two weeks ilfo

Miss Wt-bb the girl upon whom tin? 
acid was thrown, appeared li; court. 
Her face Is still much discolored by 
the acid, but it is unlikely that she 
will be permanently disfigured. The 
girl sold that she had done nothing 
to the woman to form any motive for 
so terrible an act.

............................. Miller
The Soldier's Tear,

Bos'un's Whistle, Then Fare Thee 
Well, Fair Portsmouth Town; The 
Anchor’s Weighed, A Wet Sheet 
and Flowing Sea, Bay of Biscay, 

The Prayer In the

1
/

The Storm,
Storm We'll Rant and We’ll Roar 
Like True British Sailors, Tom 
Bowline, The White Squall, Sat
urday Night on the Fo'c'ale.

Waltz—Amorettentanze ............. Gung 1
Caprlcclo—Claribel ........ .................. Hall
Xylophone solo—Selected ........

By C. Carswell.
Fantasia—Scotland Forever ... 
March—Up the Street ..... ....

.—Evening—8.15 to 10.15.
March—Thunder and Blazes

In Canada can oneIUOWHERE
see so Immense a selection 

of plain gold Wedding Rings as 
may be seen here.

This was

There la eelf-eatlafactlon In.
coming to this store to select the 
ring of a lifetime, because one 
can be certain of getting the ex
act finger size without resorting 
to cutting and refitting.
Every Ring is stamped, guaran
teeing It of 18k gold fineness. 
Our prices are popular and ad
mittedly reasonable. Engraving 
free.

........... $16.000

............ 6,000

........... 4,000

........... 7,000

............ 2,000

. Hair 
Morce

Laurendea
_____Auber
........ JonesZanetta Overture .

Br^Q^arte^-Katitieen Mavoum^

Musicians’ ’— Hendricks’ Poulton, Bur- 
and Williamson.

Against Illness or Accident.
We Issue sickness and accident poli

cies from two dollars the year prem
ium upwards, 
full particulars. London 
find Accident, corner Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets.

ed.
i

Phone Main 1642 for 
Guarantee

ridge-----
Waltz—Juenesse Doree ..........\v aldlufel
Selection—Robert Bruce . .Bonnisseau 

Introducing; Garb of the Old 
Gaul On Cusanock Banks, le 
Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie Doon, 
Brose and Butter, Blue Bells of 
Scotland, The Campbells are Corn
in’, Annie Laurie, Scots Wha Hae, 
There’s Nae Luck Aboot the House, 
Rob Roy McGregor, Money Musk 
Strathspey, Blue Bonnets Over the 
Border.

Serenad _ , . .
Xvlophone solo—Selected .................

By C. C. Carswell.
Overture—Bandlten Strelche ....Suppe.
March—Garde du Corps.Paris Chambers j

CLAUDE MACD0NELL ILL
;

Has Been Ordered to a Sanitarium for 
» Rest.

OTTAWA. June 19.—(Special.)— 
Claude Macdtmell, M.P., who has been 
111 for some time, has been ordered by 
his physician to a sanatartum at 
Dansville, N.Y., where he will remain 
for two weeks.

About two hundred chairs were blown 
from the (fecks of the Cayuga In cross
ing the lake.

B.&H.B.KENTThe Savoy Gold and Silversmiths 
and Diamond Merchants

YONQK STREET, 
TORONTO.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M

Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 144Von BlonD'Amour
Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the 

coolest and most comfortable place 
In town for an excellent, moderate- 
priced mid-day lunch.

lscies and Is driven un-
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BUI Taft the Next President 
BUI Taft WeighsBOO Pounds 
BUI Taft Rides a Bicycle.

6c

f

Whether voti are light or a heavyweight, the 
bicycle will take you there and bring you hack 

The wheel saves time, money, doctor’s bills,again.
carfare and shoe leather.

(Consider the sterling qualities of

Massey Silver Ribbon
One of the World’s Best Bicycles,

Built by the

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LTD.
West Toronto, Canada.

151 BAY ST.CITY DEPOT
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f. LAYMEN SHOULD HAVE- 
DEFINITE .RECOGNITION

i GOUGH’S"Where the Good 
Clothes Come From.

—REOISTBRBD-
The Everlasting Arms AreUnderneat h 

God’s People. Divine Compassion 
For This Great Groaning Creation.

—PASTOR RUSSELL’S Sermoa at Waynesburg, Pa.

GOUGfl’Sf

Ii!

Manufacturers* Sale of Surplus Stocks
Bargains for To-day That are Beyond Oneatlon the Greatest 
of the Sale. Yon Will See More Hltfh-clesa Clothlnd 

‘ Being Sacrificed Than Yon Ever Saw Before

Dr. Hoyles Pleads That They As
sist in Purely Spiritual 

‘Work.

II
h Together 

The pretti 
The llghtj 

late. 
For time. 
How rapi

II •2,,
"WAYNESBURG. Pa., June 19.—Pa*- sanctuary; from heaven did the Lord
inMaaril delivered his anti-infidel behold the earth; to hear the groaning ? ””sse11 delivered nis ami of the prisoner, to loose them that are

dlsooucse, “To Hell and Back, at t appointed to death." How true to the
opgaq, house here to-day^fco a large fact8. ttie prisoners are not In some
audience Wé report hi# evening dis- unknown place of torture prepared for

___ .. .«rhs Eternal them before the creation of Fathercourse from the text, The Eterna. Mam but are/ ,n the great prl80n-
God Is Thy Refuge, and Underneatn houge Qf death the tornb sheol hades.
A» the Everlasting Arms." ' (Deut. the Scriptures assure us, ‘"The dead 

$7t We report his discourse know not anything." (Ecol. lx., 6),
«uSfoliowe' " they may be said to be waiting, how- shell work together for good to those

Whoever" delves sufflclently Into the ever, for the divine promise has al- who love the Lord, the called ones 
"Word «f God and with an honest ready declared not only their redemp- according to His purpose." These gra- 
,n.wi wWe-hs Its precepts and promises, tion from the power of the grave, but clous promises represent to us the 
rL' . C fortified against the growing also In due time their deliverance, Heavenly Father's arms, which encircle 

L# fe.ffher criticism, new theo- their setting free from the power of all those who are fully His. No wonder 
' wv and' evolution. Such will see in sin and death, from the "'bondage of that they have peace amidst earth’s 

beautiful poetic sentiment corruption," by a resurrection of the alarms, 
oriented to our interests as a dead, both of the Just and of the un- So then for tfhe present It Is our prlVt- SKSlLÏ S SO far from ascribing Just. lege continually to call to the word's

of golden sentiment to -a The Redeemer to Be the Deliverer, attention the blessed rest and peace 
Tn»mtier°of our race only a short rê- The travail ot his soul Is not yet which Godvhas provided in Ohtist, and
move from a monkey, He will on the ended, hence the blessing of the world that this isa world-wide provision that
^«trarar discern that such- a' noble must: wait. In the divine plan, the only a certain class may enjoy Its 
sentiment and lofty expression could great Redeemer, before delivering the $%**** and provisions to theMjwrt 
be*1 copied to advantage, but could not groaning creation from Its corruption H0’”’ ■f’? MjThTr-/
b» improved upon by the loftiest In- of sln and death by restitution pro- bm
tellectsof this, our boasted brain age. ceSses which will uplift all the familles ™*th
B" indeed, admire x Shakespeare's 0f the earth, has another glorious ^ reTOunœ sla^  ̂ we

writings who do not admire the Scrip- k, namely, He must first select
tures, partly because “«J*?* from the groaning creation a little Having heart of the redemption
ant of the latter and partly because flock " the “elect church to be the accom llehed thru JemlB we must be- 
they have not yet con -Bride” and jotot-heirs in the king- ]leve to the Fame fully according to the
dltion ot mentality, ripeness and ex d of glory But preparatory to such peconli and must ^ our share, 
perlence which would enable them to a hlgh exaltation to the divine nature curing that without the imputation 
partly appreciate the beauty ana the members of this bride class must ^ righteousness we could have fio 
poetry of the Bible. Ignorance of the be tested, must be demonstrated to landing whatever with the free; «) 
Bible.is largely the result of its mis havjg the same character as their Lord, We must consecrate our Mttie all to the 
representation thru the false doctrm s tQ be copleg 0f God’s dear Son. (Rom. service of the Lord, the truth and the 
and creeds formulated during tn vH) 29.) This means more suffering, brethren, and to do so acceptably we 
"Sark ages" and since under the sam m0re sacrifice, more pouring out of must real|zes-Oiat our very best, and 
icOVencee. soul unto death, for all this class are our very most, is an offering far too

Bind LTp the Broken Hearted. required to walk In the footsteps of email, and again very humibly to ac- 
*We remarked a moment ago that (bejr LQrd and Redeemer. cept the Lord’s grace. By this door

the majority of mankind never reacn- Another figure represents the Mes- of faith, obedience, consecration, we 
ed that degree of development In nre g,ah flg „one fiew man -» 0f whlch the enter the precincts of the heavenly fam- 
experience which would enable them Jesus Is the head and the faith- Ely, become heirs of God*, joint-heirs
fully,- to appreciate the grandeur or ful Qnes »members ln particular of with Jesus Christ our Lort; we enter 
some- of the expressions of the Binie H,g Body.. whtch is the church. The Into the refuge and fee1 about us the 
Eps fpr Instance of our text. By n ent[re Body must suffer, "even unto everlasting arms.

"do not mean that such lack death," as “living sacrifices, holy and
gfnee and education. On the contrary, acceptable to God." (R0m. xlL, 1.) 
some of the best educated are unde- ghort]y thl8 part of the dlvlne plan 
veloped In this direction, and some o wU[ be ended. and then the g^at work 
the most Illiterate are la_ of blessing and uplifting and restoring
ed ln the power of such tha£ the human family as a whole will begin
tion. The Apostle Paul aroanlng with the binding of Satan, ln the midst 
Imanklnd as a whole is ^L„ether of a tlme of trouble such as was not«eatlon. travailing n pain Wether ce there wgs
end waiting for /deliverance at t the The Everla8tlng Arms.
tob^nt0r^fn Hil millennial kingdom. While the Scriptures most explicitly 

Vlll 19-2’» But this groaning tell us of the times of refreshing which etton underarands ve4 lm£rfect.y shall come to the world in genera, at 
real situation. It recognizes that the second advent of our Lord and of 

something Is wrong; that the world the times of restitution which shall 
to and for centuries has been under then be Inaugurated, and while these 
the "reign of sin and death." It per- have been ln a large measure the 
Selves that with "longings infinite" theme of all the holy prophets since 
Che"course of human life Is short; that the world began, nevertheless, the 
its, environment Is unfavorable for great majority of the Scriptures, espe- 
happiness, mental or physical; and It dally of the New Testament, are ad- 
determlnes that time must not be lost dressed to the elect Church of Christ,
In speculating respecting the why and the Seed of Abraham which Is now be- 
Wtierefore of the situation; but that If lng selected. These alone now have 
èny pleasure Is to be gained no time the ear to hear the divine message.
Is to be lost ln starting in its pur- The remainder of the world must wait 
suit. Hence we see the whole world for the dawning of the new dispensa- 
ftttnkhng, planning and chasing after tion, ln which the Lort assures us 
happiness, some by one road, some by that all the blind eyes will be opened 
another, but all with the one end ln and all the deaf ears will be unstop- 

the attainment of something ped. But as our Lord said to some In
His day, kb It Is still true that a spe
cial blessing has been provided In 
connection with this elecljtm. for all 
who have the ear to hear,NvBlessed 
are your ears for they hear ahd your 
eyes for they see." (Matt. xllfX16.)
True, our responsibility Is inereaseatin 
proportion as we see and hear, like-'
WlSe,KmH J0y9’ °Ur PH88Vts a"d ,°ur Joseph Ayres, 700 Dundas-street, for- 
possibflitles as respecting the glorious gdt to take M’a gum ^ ln, an^ for
th,?8, L° Tih,Ch " ** are n°W be ng selling on Sunday he was fined $1 and 
called by divine grace. costs

The Scriptures present the thought A waist pin bearing three initials 
that the Lord’s people are surrounded was picked up on the Niagara dock 
by enemies of every kind, the adver- yesterday. Owner may Secure pro- 
sary himself and fallen humanity con- perty on furnishing proof, 
siderably under his domination and How could you spend your after
spirit, including often these who are noon better,than, by taking the 2 pm. 
dear to us according to the flesh. All trip of the "Turtolnia” Saturday for 
these are represented as being unrelia- Hamilton? Eighty miles ln 4 hours 
ble, unworthy of full confidence, be- for 50 cents. Get lundi or supper on 
cause they are out of accord with God, | the boat, 
because under the delusions of error 
they have a wrong spirit and often 
mistake light for darkness and dark
ness for light, righteousness for sin 

.and sin for rlghteouness; yea, the 
Lord’s people even are admonished to 
be on guard, lest their subtle adver
sary, Satan, should beguile them from 
the right attitude of heart and con
duct, and under some specious form of 
temptation should lead them to do 
those things which are contrary to the 
light and to the spirit of the Divine 
Word—the5 law of love. Hence the 
Scriptures warn us to have no 
confidence ln the flesh, and to 
keep our hearts, because out 
of them are the Issues of life. If we 
fail to keep our hearts In the right 
attitude of love for God, for the bre
thren, yea, for our enemies, we might 
soon be entrapped by the adversary 
and made serinnts of sin—contrary to 
the real Intention of out hearts. Hence, 
while fleeing ourselves for refuge to 
the Almighty God, and remembering 
His love arid trusting therein, we 
Should see to It that we are full of a 
similar love towards all others, espe
cially towards those of the Household 
of Faith. We should measure our lore 
not by the world's standard, not by 

selfish standard, bik by the Lord’s 
divine standard:

LONDON, June 19.—(C.A.P.)—At the 
Pan- Anglican Conference, Judge Her
bert McDonald declared that prohibi
tion was a failure ln Canada, and he 
detailed methods o< tJhe evasion of the 
law which surprised his hearers.

He held that low should strengthen 
Individuals not to do wrong, Instead of 
prohibiting.

Drv N. Hoyles of Toronto advocated 
giving to laymen a recognized definite 
position, and he considered men asked 
to assist the clergy Should not be given 
merely temporal duties, but should also 
assist ln purely spiritual work.

✓
Every spot In the suit is reinforced that is subject 
to hard strain, sizes 28 to 34, regular |5 and Q AÛ
$6 values. Qn sale Saturday at.........................
Boys’ Suite—These are In" the popular Norfolk 
styles, splendidly made, and the materials through
out are excellent, no slipshod quality, but firmly 
woven and hard-wearing, sizes 26 to 31; regular 
|3 and $3.50 values. On sale Saturday ^ gc

sssifpiiS
IrOTsers’c^^in the*fashio<j>^Me8peg^tojpran<J^*a1gbt

“"'this T,°ot. WThe*"regular "prie! ^-$8.00 and 
$10.00. You may choose yours Saturday
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Hit
Elf at3 Wash Salta—This is a late shipment just received 

from a" manufacturer who was overstocked. They 
are made up ln becoming styles of new striped and

Sizes run from 22 to 26.
along

re at
Meato Salts—This Is exceptional chance for the
man who wants a really g'ood suit., one ■that he 

- would be proud to wear on all occasions Great 
» care ln clothes building Is M8asExpert tailoring throughout, all the swellest ideas 

in styles, all the new color effects. The wMe and 
rolling lapels have that snap and ginger look to 
themvthat catches the young man s eye. while the 
arms and trouser legs have an easy drape that to 
ultra, fashionable. Regular $12.00 and $14 00 §a95
suits. You mqy/get one Saturday .....................
Men’s Snlts—We have put the bast in this l0£/£**e.y 
express all the quality that clothes c&n, and Qualj 
Ity stands out boldly ln every garment We want 
you to closely examine these suits for detail In 
finish. Same values selling every day for IJB-00 
and $18.08. The designer’s art, the cutter's skill, 
and the tailors' exacting care speak right out In 
this lot of faultless duds. Tou’ll be Impressed
With them at first glance. They go on 0.95 
sale with the rest Saturday at .
Men’s Two-piece Salto—These are ln the smartest 
of 1908 designs, ln all light clothe and cMors, every 
one means solid comfort for all summer. made 
with cuff trousers, belt loops, and all the llttle-Ae- 
tails which go to make a perfect fltting etyltoh 
comfortable summer suit. The regular Prlc* ™ 

You can get one Saturday for G QC

I ' : small- figured materials.
They , were made to sell at $1. 
Saturday and get the lad one for

ComeII
miI I

99cThe Mats are 
Oeing fast at . .

Straws—Derbys—Alpines

A SIMIAN SUICIDE.
Rate/ Beech’s Performing Monkey 

v Attempts Hie Own Life.

Mystery surrounds an attempt on 
the part of Patsy, the prize bicycle 
riding monkey at Scarboro Beach, to 
commit suicide the other night. Patsy 
Is one of the star features tn the; 
Blake circus at the béâch, and his 
ability to perform tricks on a bicycle 
has made him a favorite with the cir
cus patnpns. His popularity tn fact 
caused dtesentions tn the monkey cage, 
and after the trouble had broken Into 
open hostilities Patey was removed to 
an isolated cage and kept ln solitary 
confinement while he was not perform
ing. By some means or other the 
prisoner escaj>ed on Thursday night, 
and made what appears to be a rash 
attempt qn his own Hfe.

He was Mound unconscious with a 
half empty' bottle of caroollc 
side him, and with yie side of his face 
badly burned by the fluid. The park 
veterinary was summoned and anti
dotes were applied to the monkey with 
the result that he is now able to sit 
up. but may not be able to perform un
til next week.

In his absence the honors go to the 
famous mule Maud, who provides the 
comedy effects and whose picture Is 
to' be seen every week In the comic 
supplements of the papers. Mr. Blake, 
the owner of the circus. Is a personal 
friend of Opper, the famous cartoon
ist. and it was the antics of Maud 
which produced the idea of the fa
mous series of cartoons In which this 
now celebrated mule and Farmer Corn- 
tassle weekly appear.

Ï I»

What’s the use of paying $2.50 or $3.00 for a 
Derby or Soft Felt Hat next fall, when you can get 

< identically the same hat now and here for »9c? If 
vou have not yet bought a Straw, it’s here, too—a 
$2 6» or $3.00 quality at 99c. Don’t confuse these 
hats with any back number styles. They are every 
one ln the correct width of brim and shape that • 
men are wearing and going to wear this season. 
We purchased the entire Wyndham stock, that’s 
our reason for this sale.

11 tie®.

furnishing Bargains Her mot:
light 

And—wht 
“Oh, con

M„-<- Negligee Shirts—All the newest effects In finedomestic** and foreign sittings Hundreds of. 
choice desirable patterns to choose from, made and 
laundered in the finest manner. Regularly sell- « 
lng at 75e and $1. Marked to go to-day at ....
Men’» Working Shirt» — A special purchase In 
strong, durable materials, made to give service. 
Every one worth 50c and 76c. You can get og
theirt to-day at ..................................................................*

This affords a splendid opportu-

$8.00.

iæsggsi
the pleasures "good old summer time brings till 
you get into one of these. They are worth every 
cent of $12 and $14. Thls-sale gives you y^gg
yours Saturday at................ :.................. • •

re__Nobody ever saw a pair of trousers to
these that sold for less than from $3-75 to 

and note the style and 
You can

And ca: 
And ca:

Ü 1
acid be-

sEHH-MifStoî Regular 2^ SX* fj) ■-
60c. On sale at ............................................................... ,le ■
Men’» Fancy Horn—In all the new solid colors and - ■ 
fancy effects. Regular 36c.and 50c a pair, go- O'!
lng at .................................... ................................................. ■
Men’» Fine Wa»h Ve»t* at $1.30—The^e reel» were 
made up to »ell at *2.80 and *3.80, and their extra 
tine workmnnahlp and tint»!» tell» this at a glance, 
rhl» I» the greatest opportunity yon ever got. Every ■ 
ve»t guaranteed wnehable. While they la»t | gg
to-day at ............................... ......... .................
Men’» Net Underwear—Fine quality, flesh colored 
net underwear, well made and finished ln every 
way, has always sold at 60c per garment. Go- 1 g 
lng to-day, ln all sizes, at .............. .................... ... * 1 v ■

186 Tonde Street ■
6 and 8 Queen St. West

WÊ—dr

Ne
Trouifr
equal .. ■
$3.50. Come and see them 
splendid way they are tailored, 
get a pair Saturday for 
Men’s Tweed Troneera—This lot comprises a splen
did line of wen-made, nice-fitting trousers, In 
strong, durable tweeds, a splendid working gg 
trouser. Come in and get a pd.tr Saturday....
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A FAMOUS VIOLIN.
»

Is Coming Across the Sea to Tor- 
• onto.

A "Cappa" violin valued at several 
thousand dollars and Insured for $3000 
Is yen route to this city from Dron- 
fleld, Derbyshire, England, consigned 
to Frank B. Snow, of McGtll-street, 
Toronto.

This famous Instrument was built 
by Gioffredo Capij* df ^Cremona In 
1640 and fell into tiiehands of the Snow 
family some time ln the 17th century. 
Its, history Is traceable back to 1766 
In the family records, and it Is pos
sible that It was ln their possession 
even before that time.

The most intelligent connoisseurs of 
Europe only recognize the lines and 
cilrves of this renowned make and 
the/ agree according to recent essays 
that there are precious few of these 
Instruments In existence to-day.

Mr. Snow’s practice instrument is 
also a veteran, having dispensed har
mony on the breeze for more than 200 
years, but his musical soul cleaves 
to "Cappa," which for tone surpasses 
anything he has yet heart. "Cappa" 
falls Into Mr. Snow's hands as a birth
day gift from his father, on his 21st 
birthday, which occurs ln a few days.

Boy»’ Knlckere—Fine well-made knickers, from a 
reliable manufacturer, the balance of his stock, 
made of sturdy tweeds, that will wear and OR 
look well, regular 50c arid 65c. Saturday •
Dating Salt»—An elegant assortment of high-grade 
two-piece outing suits, ln stunning Hewson tweeds, 
tailored and finished ln a regular custom manner.

I GOUGH BROSGrand Trunk Timetable Changes.
Taking effect Sunday, June 21st, the 

following changes In time will be 
made:

Northern Division.—Train now leav
ing Toronto 8.10 a.m., dally.' except 
Sunday, will start at 8.00 a.m. and run 
to South River only. Instead of North 
Bay. It will carry a parlor car to 
Colllngwood.
Express will continue to run at 10 
am.; North Bay Express at L45 p.m. 
will not run on Sundays. North Bay 
Express now leaving at 11.30 p.m. will 
be discontinued, but a new train will 
leave Toronto at % a.m. dally, (start-' 
lng a.m. of the 22ri‘d), sleeper open 
at 10 p.m:, arriving ' North Bily 10.40 
e.m., making direct connection with' 
T. and N. O. Railway for Temagâmi, 
etc. Train now arriving from N<5rtH 
Bay at 7 a.m. w#U be canceled, but 
Cobalt Special will arrive Toronto 7.15 
a.m. dally, Instead of 8 a.m. North 
Bay Express now arriving at 3.25 p.m. 
dally will arrive 3.10 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday. New train from Tèmagami, 
North Bay, etc., will arrive at 11 p.m. 
dally.

Lindsay, Peterboro and Midland 
train now leaving at 7.55 a.m. will 
start at 7.45 a.m. Jackson's Point Sat
urday Special at 1.40 p.m. will com
mence running June 20. The 9 a.m. 
train from, Toronto will not connect-at 
Port Hope for Peterboro.

Middle Division, via Hamilton.—Lo
cal train for Hamilton, now leaving 
Toronto 6.25 a.m., will depart at 6.20 
a.m. Hamilton and Brantford train, 
now leaving at 12.01 p.m., will leave 
12.15 p.m. Chicago Express will arrive 
at 3.30, Instead of 3 p.m.

{Two
'• Entrances

11|
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SELF CURB NO F1OTION 1 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

the sulphur, end which would 
They were

The Toronto-Muskoka MAKING OF MATCHES, over
Ignite on sandpaper, 
first inade by John Walker ln England 

The fact that sulphur and phosphorus 
would Ignite by friction was discover
ed in 1680 by a German chemist, but 

Of the manufacture of matches, no practical use of the foot wag made
,„e.b„ .f tM. «w. « «WW- SSySKM'jSSi’KS- £S
ally said to be made tn heaveh or vienne. About the same time Walk- 
those which by their sulphurous odor er began to use phosphorus In Ms

if originating to the other matches; The first J***®"*
matches were made to this country, at 

place, there Is apparently no end, It Springfield, Mass., by Alonzo Phillips 
seems ln this modern day and genera- in 1836. A score o< years later the so-

»• f
there were no such means tor ready use 0( tbg ordinary luclfer match, part 
production of fire as now exist and Qf the compound, the phosphorus, being 

, , , left off the match head and put withwhen coals were carefu y tlbe sand on the outelde of the box, on
with ashes at night to preserve them wb]cb the match must be rubbed for 
alive or fire was carried/from one ignition. The detestable odor of the

. ___ __ iien erf these ordinary sulphur match wee obviatedhouse to another, or, to Men of these ^ djscovery ^ th6 parfor
methods, resort was had to flint and match, to which no sulphur. Is used. But 
steel Yet It Is less than the span the danger to Its use, from the readi
er two lifetimes, for persons not yet ne8 ref Ignition by atepfrlng on or frfc- 

■ lwu , . tion ln one s pocket, has led In a large
cld have heart their parents and degree the substitution of the safety 
grandparents talk of the days ante- match, also free from the odor of sul- 
cedent to the general use of matches, phur, but which cannot be Ignited on 

That such a necessary article to any ordinary surface. Besides the pre
modern civilization should have been pared surface of the box on which 
lacking to the world for more than safety matches may be struck It Is 
eighteen hundred years efter the Chris- also possible to strike them on a pane 
titin era began appears almost In- of glass or other smooth, hlghly-pollsh- 
credible, and yet It was not until 1827 ed surface.
that the luclfer match, the pioneer Match making may be claesed among 
ov friction matches, was produced by the great Industries of the world, for 
human Ingenuity. Fire was first made so many are made and the variety of 
known to man by Its direct descent machines employed Is re great that the 
from heaven, doubtless, In the form laltor of many hands and minds Is em- 
ot lightning, which caused dry leaves ployed. An estimate of the use of 
or timber to bum. How to produce matches ln this country pieces It at 
it artificially was a problem to satage five a day on a.n average for each of 
days and this was solved by the la- the 90,000,000 people, or a tot ai of about 
be Pious method of friction, by rubbing 165,000,000,000 a year. But as one ma- 
two sticks together until thev burst vhlne has been known to turn out 177,- 

Merrltton arrived the whole building jnto flaTne and later by the bow-drill, 026,400 matches to a single day, all box- 
was on fire. by whloh ’the process was shortened, ed- ready for use, there Is little danger

With the advance of civilization be- In the supply. In some cotm-
gan the use of flint and steel to strike tr,es match making is a government 
sparks, which were caught to tinder monopoly, but to this country It Is 
and Ignited tt. Froth this grew up the n the nature °* a private mo-
first form of a match. This was a thin nopoly, one company doing most of
strip of wood, one end of which was the manufacturing.___^
dipped to melted sulphur. When this T''f amount of wood consumed to 
wTs nresented to the snark caused hv making matches Is something enorm- mit 2nd " =ti^ to»»the, it ous- as lf must be straight grained pine 
?22?B|£retn order to be used. But the portions burst Into flame. But this process was iUTnber not uged for matches
cumbrous and costly. find other uses. An almost Infinite var-

The first .Improvement, about a cen- let of macMnee make tbe different 
tury ago, was the construction of of matches. Each company «a®

,was ,an Instantaneous fywn patented devices and special
light box. The device consisted of a secrets of manufacture. Round matches 
bottle with sulphuric acid. Into which tiho.ee most to use, are made to that 
were dipped splinters of wood, one shape by softening the wood by steam 
end of which had been covered with and forcing It thru dies. The making 
sulphur and over this a paste spread Gf match boxes is also an Important 
made of chocolate or potash, Uoaf su- branch of the paper Industry, 2,000 000 
gar powdered, gum arable andXa little being used to this country every day. 
coloring matter, so that the end to Japan matches are made from paper
dip could he extinguished. While they but as this is mode from wood thé 
Ignited Instantly there was danger match material Is the same. But with 
to the use of so powerful a poison as the exhaustion of the supply of proper

timber it will be left to the Inventive 
genius of the future to discover a sub
stitute for wood to matches. The gen
eral Introduction of electric lighting 
should reduce the 
matches perceptibly.

j/' NO 8UFFERBR 
NBED NOW DESPAIR, ,

fent without running a doctor’s bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j 
and economically cure himself without theknowé 3 % 
ledge ot a second party. By the introductioe of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION j
a complete revolution has been wrought in this , 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 3 
have been restored to health and happiness who 5 
for years previously had been merely dragging” 
oat a miserable existence.
■fHERAPION No. 1—The Sovereign 
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec.-; 2 

tiens, the ase of which does irreparable harm by j 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 
•eriou' disease*. 1
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign i x

g Remedy for primary and secondary skin J 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains amt swelling of the.£ 
joints, asd all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to A;ure. This preparation purifies the ^ 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g 
THERAPION NO. 3-Th. Sovereign g 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired {5 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for j 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, j 
indigest:on, pains in the back and head, and all ’j 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y 
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 5 
became so impotent to cure or even relieve. 5 
THERAPION i s sold bv principal Chemists «

1 throughout the world. Pr ce in England » 
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three H 
■umbers required, and observe that the word j 
4 THERAPION ’ appears on British Government », 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, aad without which it is a forgery. j|

Industry—World’sProportions of
Supply of Means of Ignition.

II \ V■■ I> vltw,
called pleasure which will be an offset 
to and an antidote for the aches, pains, 
sorrows, trials and disappointments 
common to the world In general.

Remarkably few people are philo
sophical. Scarcely any sit down to 
count the cost of pleasure, of wealth; 
Otherwise they would quickly discern 
With the wise man of old that "all 
Is vanity.” They would see that the 
battle for wealth brings victory for 
hut few; and that by the time victory 
Is gained, health and energy are large
ly gone and one foot Is partly in the 
grave. They would perceive that a 
race for name and for fame is sure to 
bring more or less of opposition from 
ethers running ln the same race; and 
that even the few who attain find the 
Object but a gorgeous bubble which 
perishes ln the grasping. Even the 
more humble ambitions for home and 
peace a-nd love and happiness to the 
vast majority of cases result disas
trously. And sometimes a second or a 
third repetition of the endeavor proves 
equally unfruitful. The Bible presents 
S philosophy respecting, the present 
Jlfe, and the one that Is to come,/ 
which only the few are willing to ac
cept without first "trying their luck,"

' As already set forth and proving to 
themselves the truth of the Scriptural 
stàtement that all earthly ambitions 
Ère vanity. The formation of hopes 
and aims are vanity and bring no 
satisfying reward; or If the reward 
be gained, It is usually at an equiva
lent or greater cost. Only by such 
Is have learned to philosophize may 
the voice of the Lord thru the Bible 
be heard to heal the broken Heart 
with a heavenly halm.
The Weary and Heavy Laden Called.
It was our Lord who declared that 

It was His mission to bind up the 
broken 
'Hearts
he, said, "Come unto me, all ye that 
telfj jteary and heavy laden and I will 
jive you rest"; come unto me. all ye 
who have been vainly striving for rest, 
for happiness, for peace, for, love, for 
joy, and "I will give you resti" “Ye 
shall find rest unto your souls"; my 
peace I give unto you, yet not as the 
world glveth peace!" "Let not your 
hearts he troubled, neither let them be 
ifrald"; "let the peace of God. which 
aasseth all understanding rule to your 
flearts."
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A permit has been Issued for the 

construction of a parish house for St. 
Thomas' Church to cost $13,000.11 i PAPER MILL BURNS.

1,1! St. Catharines Suffers Another Blow 
to Her Industrial Activity.

ST. CATHARINES, June 19.—This 
morning the lower mill of the Lincoln 
Paper Co.'s mills was totally destroy
ed, by fire, which was discovered about 
12 30 by four men at work tn the build
ing. The flames burst forth from the 
machinery room with great fury, and 
when the firemen of the city and

I - — - - - ■ —r-=t
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1376.FROM GIRLHOOD

TO MIDDLE LIEE
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Best for Cleaning and Poliehing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6cf, II-. 2/6 & 41-All Women Need the Rich, Red 

Blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Make.

U

Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knivd,
The president and general manager, 

Welland D. Woodruff, Is to England 
with reference to the Woodruff suc
cession duties appeal. The mill was 
burned some years ago, and a blind 
man was burned to death. The loss 
will reach $50,000, insured for $25,000. 
About twenty men were employed.

The company state that the fire will 
not Interfere with business operations. 
Orders will be filled with usual promp
titude.

From girlhood to middle life the 
health and happiness of every woman 
depends on her blood. If her blood js 
poor and watery she becomes weak, 
languid, pale and nervous. If her 
blood supply Is Irregular she suffers 
from headaches and backaches and 
other unspeakable distress which only 
women know. At every stage of a 
woman’s life Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are her best friend, because they actu
ally make the rich, red blood which 
gives health and strengtji and tone to 
every organ of the body. They help 
a woman just when nature makes the 
greatest demand upon her blood sup
ply. Mrs. H. Gagnon, who for twenty 
years has been one of the best-known 
residents of St. Roches, Que., says: 
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
a blessing to me. , I was weak, worn 
out and scarcely able to drag myself 

This love Is essential lo all who are about. I- suffered from headaches and
the Lo-d's. If we have led to the ro— dizziness, my appetite was poor and
fuge and then fail to delvelo-p love, we to attempt housework left me utterly
will be cast out. a® our,. Lort taught worn out. I slept badly at night and
in the parable of the twA- debtors. what sleep I got did not refresh me.

The apostle says: "He that dwelleth For nearly three years I was to this 
to love dwelleth in God and God to condition and was constantly taking 
h m." This Implies that whoever ceases medicine, but found no benefit from It. 
t ) dwell ln love ceases lo dwell to God. One of my neighbors who had used- 
ceases to abide In t.he refuge, has no Dr. Williams' Pink Pills -with much 
refuge. How Important then, that we, benefit, advised me to try them. I 
who have found the refuge and know did so, and the whole story Is told 
the terms and conditions upon which In the words, ‘I am well again.’ There 

„ we may abide therein, should give heed are times. yet when I take the pills.,
The world Is full of sickly, deapon- and diligence that our peace and love for they see-m to me

dent, tired, enervated people, all hop- and Joy may abound, and -that thus we against the troubles which so 
tog to be well some day. The surest may be granted ultimately an abundant women suffer." 
read to health Is along the way of entrance‘Into the everlasting kingdom Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do hot act 
taking Ferrozone after meals. Ferro- of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, on the bowels. They contain Just the 
zone Is a great appetizer and enables for If we do these things. If we de- elements that actually make new 
one to eat plenty of wholesome food vetop the character of the. Holy Spirit blood and strengthen the nerves, 
without fear of Indigestion or dys- of love In our hearts we shall never That’s why they cure anaemia, Indl- 
pepsla. This results In a rapid forma- fall. (II. Peter L. 10.). gestion, rheumatism, lumbago, head-
tion of an abundance of red. vitalizing A Beautiful Word Picture. aches, backaches, heart palpitation and
blood, which will restore the nerves. What a beautiful wort-picture we skin diseases like pimples and eczema.
Increase flesh and vigor and nourish have here^-an Infant, tenderly cared That Is why they are the greatest 
and feed every organ of the body. for. This Is God’s picture of those who help In the world for growing girls 
Ferrozone Is an Ideal restorative and are His and of how they are to His who need new blood and for women 
Irvfgorant. It Is a tonic of unequaled care. We hear His araurance. "The who are troubled with Irregular 
merit that anvone can use with bene- Father Himself loveth you." Wc heark- health. Sold by all medicine dealers 
At. Price 60c "per box, or six boxes for en again to the platement. "Nothing or by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
T! 50 at druggists, or N. C. Poison & shall by any mean® hurt you." We j boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wti- 
Co. Kingston Ont. | listen further and bear; "All things | bams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal

hearted and not to break the 
of men. In hârmony with this

For Cleaning Plate,

HIGHLANDERS TO DUTY.
Manufactuiied byany JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England,
Orders Issued for Parade on Friday 

to Prepare for Quebec.
Lieut.-Col. D. M. Robertson, com

manding the 48th Highlanders, has 
Issued orders to his regiment for a full 
parade of all ranks on Friday even
ing next, the 26th Inst. The regiment 
has been selected to go to Quebec for 
the tercentenary celebration, and the 
officers are of the opinion that It will 
be a good Idea to get the men to sulphuric acid, and It absorbed mols- 
gether for a little drill, and In order iture so as BOOn to lose ,ts usefulness 
to find out exactly who Is going to ! un,ess carefully corked. Out of this 
Quebec in order that rolls,etc. may be erew the 1,,clfer8- made w,th an in- 
prepared. It is thought that no d'ffl- flammable mixture of chlorate of po- 
oulty will be experienced In getting |tash and sulphuret of antimony placed 
the requisite number of men for the j • 
trip, ln any case the Kilties will as 
usual turn out ln full strength on Fri
day evening next. ■

"The love that Is perfect, the love 
that is pure,

That we may with patience all 
thing will endure." PERSONAL.

Note the contrast between the errom 
ecus teachings of the "dark ages" re
specting an angry God viciously de
lighting In the torture of nine hun
dred and ninety-nine out of every 
thousand of His creatures and the com
passionate, loving, tender, 
caressing expressions of the Pihle It
self In which we read. "For He hath 
looked down from the height of His

Rev. C. H. Shortt, the founder and 
first rector of St. Cyprian’s Church, is 
lr Toronto on furlough, after a period 
of seven years’ active service In the 
mission field of Japan. The parishion
ers of St. Cyprian’s will give a reception 
t< Mr. Shontt In the schoolhouse on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Rev. Mr. Shortt 
will, preach ln fit. Cyprian's Church on 
Sunday evening, June 28.

gracious.
Hi * consumption of

v.
SICKLY, DESPONDENT, TIRED! 1

The Freshness and Delicacy of »
Orange Lodge Protested.

. At the last regular meeting of Tern- ; 
pcrance L.O.L. No. 301, a resolution 
was passed protesting against the ap- : 
pcintmeht of Roman Catholic teachers 
on the teaching staff of the Toronto 
Public Schools.

a guarantee
many

HUETHER’S PILSENER
Is appreciated by ladies and gentlemen alike.

Pilsener Beer derives its refreshing, distinctive flavor from the Huether Process of Brewing, and the 
fact that nothing but the finest barley, best California hops and purest spring water enter into its manufacture. 

This famous brand can be obtained at all leading liquor stores and hotels.

ON DRAUGHT OR IN BOTTLES.
C. N. HUETHER, Lion Brewery,

1»
Sunday at St. Luke'a.

The sermons to-morrow at fit. Luke’s 
will be delivered by Rev. J. B. Fother- 
lngham, assistant priest.

Clothing for Children.
Evangelist Howell, 286 King-street, j 

requires clothing for children between 
the ages of 2 and 15. The mission is at j 
28f East King-street, where the cloth
ing may be left I,

t ,
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r7 A PLEASING STRIDEwhich the beautiful tubular chime* are ? 

effectively used. Harry Meade will J 
render some new vocal sblos, and the | 
vocal quartet of the band will" also 
sing on each occasion. In addition, 
Miss Hortense Mazurette and Edmund 
etanley will sins at each concert.

Boats will run from Bay and Brock- 
streets every few minutes.

| AT THE THEATRES
. ................................. ................... ..

HS As She Appears for
• the Public Eye In
• the News of the DayWOMAN Beginning Monday evenins, June 22,. 

the Imperial Opera Company offers 
"The Mikado" for the seventh week 
of its ensasement at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre, and with Che usual 
popular Thursday and Saturday mat
inees.

Coincident with the final offerlns by, 
this company this season, the pro- 

Ttoe Mikado" will be the 
ome red since the recent

14"thef•On e

Stocks Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

THE SPOONERS.

Tosether we sat In a tete-a-tete.
The prettiest slrl and I;
The lisht was out and the hour was

late,
For time, you know,
How rapidly time will ny.

latest
ithlntf Handsome Flooring.

duction of * 
first to be 
ban against performing the popular 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera 
moved by the ruler of Japan, and 
ament which so much discussion was 
rife thruout the world. Considerable 
interest therefore attaches to the pre
sentation of the work aside from the 
general Interest which ordinarily is 
displayed In any current offering by 
the Imperial Opera Company, whose

will fly! By Jove,

Sffi The different widths tn the boards 
thait formed the old-fashioned flooring 
made a floor Jook Mke a piece of patch
work, not to say anything else against

:ed that is subject 
ular $5 6nd

-7/#,
3.49 was re-sat in the welcome gloom, W'siTogether we

£Tb. "SSi. «««r room
With a thin portiere between.

popular Norfolk 
naterlals through- 
uallty, but firmly 
26 to 31; regular 
urdaÿ

9 It
Modern methods and machinery, oh 

the other hand, have made it possible 
to lay a floor that forms a single sym
metrical surface àe of one piece.

In the present day the flooring of a 
large atone Mke that of the new building 
of the Rdbert 91mpeon Oo„ Limited, Is 
n<ade of oak, maple, or birch. After the 
trees are hewn they are sawed into 
strips two and one-half inches wide by 
one Inch deep. Then they are klln-drled 
tfhoroiy-to keep them from shrinking or 
swelling.

When dried these strips are run thru 
various machines and brought to an 
even width and thickness. The “back” 
(underside) le hollowed to keep the 
strips from warping in the middle.

This done, both the ends and sides are 
grooved and tongued, and the holes for 
the nails bored by machinery. These 
are then laid in position and the nails 
are driven thru the tongue of one end 
slantwise to meet the side of the strip 
lying next; and when the next strip is 
pushed over the tongue the nails are 
thus rendered invisible.

The flooring of the new building of 
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited, 
Is being laid In birch. It wito be scwaped, 
sandpapered and polished until It will 
have a finished appearance equal to the 
sheen of a fine dining-room table.

1
that the mother in ambush1.95 I knew

Ilay—
As mothers do. It seems—
To carry the prettiest girl away.
Away to the land of dreams. By Jove! 
To the wonderful land of dreams.

nent Just received 
verstocked. They 
if new striped and 
un from 22 to 26.
Come along

890. 4■ 'Aft1 «.49 i f jdS,But the cherry-like Ups of the pretty 
miss,

Alas! were a tempting sight.
And I ventured to beg for a tiny kiss-
just one, before “Good-night.”

But the prettiest gM resented that
In a way I never dreamed,
For she airily sprang from where we 

sat
And, what do you think? She scream

ed! By Jove!
She certainly did—she screamed!

I caught the coquet In my . arms— 
Alack,

For such Is the way of men!
And gruffly demanded of her a smack.
And then—and then—and then------

Her mother came cruelly In with a 
light

And—what do you think she said?
"Oh, come, little lady, kiss daddy 

good-night,"
And carried her off to bed, by Jove!
And carried the babe to bed!

—From The Bohemian Magazine 
for July.
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bn't confuse these 
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Their Harmless High Heels and narrowness give * 
fascination to the stepping foot when viewed from the back. x_ 

Their Aristocratic Arch gives the steps amsrtnees 
when viewed from the side or at right anglea

Their New Steel Arch Support and Dead Level Ball 
and Heel Balance strengthen the ankles by properly 
exercising the ankle muscles Strong ankles are essential 
to pleasing carriage. , ?

Being fatigue reducing the wearer won t tire ; walks 
more and becomes more expert ■

Purchasers or investigators equally welcome. *4 00 
to $5.00 in Canada and the Sûtes Every pair 
Goodyear welted.

Some women walk heavily and clumsily, while 
others have the pace of an “ ambling nymph ”

An unpleasing carriage may be due to many causes, 
but chiefly to awkward shoes.

This is why Dolly Vardans give"“A Pleasing 
Stride." 7" ,

Their narrow construction and newly devised steel 
arch support hold the foot at every point with gentle 
firmness. You can't walk pleasingly in loose harness. __ 

Their Free Flat Tread guarantees that every step, 
will come down “ sure and firm set"

Their Dead Level Ball and Heel Balance throws the 
body into vertical athletic erectness.

mA Graceful Mode for 
Home Wear.

No. 830.
No. 830.—Laddea' Dressing Sacque— 

Sizes for 32 to 42 troches bust measure. 
Four yards of 36-lnoh material will be 
required for the 36-Inch size. Tucks In 
front and back are stitched to yoke 
depth. The use of the belt makes the 
garment a trifle more dressy. It is 
placed around the waist holding the 
fulness in place, and slipped thru open
ings cut In the front and fastened un
derneath. Figured china silk -was used 
for the making, trimmed with plain 
silk bands.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address an the receipt of 
10c in silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required
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BEAUTIFYING GUELPH.
Prof. Hutt ahd Architect Heakea 

Make Valuable Suggestions..39 $
splendid opportu- : 

pply. All neat del 
gular 25c and Normal School Closing. %*:> GUELPH, Ont., June 19.—(Special).— 

In the centre of St. George's Square, 
a wide paved space in front of. the 
post office, there Is sa grass plot with 
a fountain In the centre. It can be

THE DOLLY VARDEN SHOEi
.19

Home-gladness was what ; Miss 
Myrtal L. Wright, Richmond Hill, call
ed the prospective brides at the Normal 
School closing Thursday evening. One 
young lady of the class of ’07-'08 had 
already substituted that career for the 
profession of teaching. Miss Wright 
is a charmingly pretty girl, and with 
an agreeable humor which made her

?w solid colors and 
0c a pair, go- .21 :

\ MONTREALShoe of Fourteen New Feature»seen from five different streets and 
is a beautiful spot. The council are 

i desirous of Improving upon it now 
‘that the asphalt block pavement Is 
being laid. To-day Professor Hutt, 
horticulturist and landscape gardener, 
at the request of the parks commit
tee, suggested lengthening the grass 
plot by about fifty feet and replacing 
the present shrub and flowers with 
more suitable ones.

Provincial Architect Heakes of To
ronto was In the city this morning 
in connection with the plans of the 
winter fair extension. Some features of 
the plans had been objected to by
various parties concerned. The Are and ! ______
light committee claimed the addition East King-street, 
would ruin their Are hall, while the rested In Hewar’s feed store to-aay 
railway commission feared they would : charged with picking the pockets of 
not have room on the curves around _ Lelthorn, of Wingham.
the building for the long suburban 1 nomas «an ,

to pass. Mr. Heakes met all ob- It was while on the 
Jectlons by making a few slight car returning from 
changes. The matter of the $10,000 t the ctty that Lelthorn believes he 
grant that is to be fnâde by the city, wag reueVed of his roll of bills. Be- 
whlch with the $29.000 granted by the f the police chief boarded the car 
government, is to. pay.-for the exten- jefrergon and two friends had left It 
siv.e additions to the buildings, is to ^ took shelter In a livery. Jefferson 
be submitted to the people In a by- wa8 arrested while pricing -oats in the 
lew. teed store. He states that he is a

plumber and was on his way to Ham
ilton. Lelthorn this afternoon identified 
him as the man who picked his pocket.

WOMAN TO BE ELECTROCUTED.

WATERTOWN, N.Y., June 19.—The 
jury In the Farmer murder case 
turned a verdict of murder In the first 
degree after three hours' deliberation.

Justice Rogers sentenced Mrs. Farm
er to be elctrocuted at Auburn Prison 
during the week beginning Aug. 2. She 

accused of killing her husband.

, Sues for $5000.
MACLEOD, Alta., June 19.—(Spe

cial.)—Joseph Hamlin, who was ar
rested at the Instance of the C.P.R. 
for 'perjury, was discharged on pre
liminary hearing, held before Inspec
tor Starnes, and to-day he brought 
an action against the C.P.R. for $5000 
damages for malicious prosecution.

Annual Excursion of Lodge Man
chester,

The annual excursion of Lodge Man
chester will take place on Monday, 
Aug. 17, via Grand Trunk Railway to

Special
train and special rates will be In force.

Afternoon Trips.
Niagara Navigation Company steam

er “Cayuga" leaves foot of Yonge- 
street at 2 n.m. to-day for Niagara. 
Lewiston and Queenston. Round trio 

Governor-General's Body 
Guard Band will play on trip over.

Dr. Dickie of Berlin, Germany, a 
brother-in-law of Hon. Adam Beck, is 
mentioned as a possible candidate for 
city librarian. He is librarian of a 
large Institution now.

if The
FRANK MERCER, 110 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

JOS. JOHNSON^ 439 Parliament Street, Toronto, Ont-
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finished In every 
carment. Go- Toronto World.19 SUMMER RESORTS.ALLEGED PICKPOCKEcompanions laugh.

Uupremeditatedly she ran a tilt with 
Principal Hutton of ' the university, 
wht gave a delightfully droll, grave, 
merry anw wise address to the stu
dents. He advised them to stear clear 
of politics. There Were none of any 
value in Canada, as the country was 

" too prosperous, but only a game of ins 
and outs and oughts and crosses. It 
they must be interested In politics, he 
recommended the English arena. And 
Miss Wright’s remark about "pessi
mistic onlookers" seemed almost too 
apt. Miss Wright Is not likely to short
er, her humor as she lengthens her 
sikrts, as Dr. Hutton feared so many 
young ladies did.

Principal Scott reminded the large 
audience that 60 years ago there were 
no women In the first normal cl a s s. 
The present class of 180 has only four 
men.

The music was very good, the songs 
bv Miss Joy Denton and William Self 
especially. Dr. Kirkpatrick recited 
Tennyson’s "Tears^-Idle Tears," like a 
Dagonet ballad, and changed “think
ing” to “dreaming" In the first stanza. 
Encores were general.

r rr c'th* eboye pattern to
KAMI......................................

ADDRESS.....................
1 • Vt anted—(Giveage of Child's

cr Miss' pattern

The Queen’s Royal Hotel
NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKB,

N Now open for the aei
Military Ball, Tuesday everting. June 

23; Inter-City Tennis Tournament, 
week of July 1; Dominion Bowling 
Tournament, week of July 14; Inter-, 
national Tennis Tournament, week of 
Aug. 24. The golf links are 4n perfect 
order. Fine roads, garage and all ac
cessories, bathing, boating and black 
bass fishing. Casino and New Country 
Club. Only distilled water need. For 
rates and booklet, apply WINNETt * 
THOMPSON.

Torontonian Arrested at Guelph 
Complaint of Wingham VisUof.

onMISS VIOLET COLBY.
Street
hen St. West principals have become most popular 

with local theatregoers.
“The Mikado” has undoubtedly been 

performed more times than any other 
opera or comic opera, which has been 
written. Its bright satire, tuneful 
music, well drawn characters and ex
cellent comedy have placed the work 

Mrs. W. S. Crone and Miss Merle in the class with the classics; Its lm- 
entertalned the students of the Con- mortality has never been equaled by 
servatory School of Expression on ! any " composer or librettist, a,nd Its 
Thursday afternoon in their home in | characters have been Interpreted by 
Jameson-avenue. players'tin the last decade who have

Tea was served in the dining-room since become stars, prominent artists, 
and verandah, which yrere decorated j and by some who have already passed 
with pink and red carnations. Among ■ away.
those present were Miss Ellis, Miss it is said that J. Clarence Harvey, 
Smith, Miss Dale, Miss Phillips. the popular comedian of the company,

is seen at his best as Kq Ko, and 
that Elgie Bowen Is admirably suited 
to the pretty Japanese prima donna 
role of Yum-Yum. The role of Nanki- 
Poo will be played by Rudolph Koch; 
Plttl-Sing by Miss Violet Colby; 
Ivatldha by Miss Laura Butler; Poo- 
Bah by Harry Girard; the title role 
toy Geo. LeSolr; Plsh-Tush by Wm. 
Rothacker, and Peeip-Bo by Miss Grace 
Waldo, the clever young contralto, 
whose work as the Middy In “The 
Geisha” has placed her among the 
principals of the company.

The same care as to detail which 
has been shown In their previous 
offerings will be exercised In the scenic 
environment and costuming of “The 
Mikado."

For the warm weather patrons of 
the Royal Alexandra the cooling plant 
now In operation continues to provide 
a most comfortable temperature In
side the theatre.

'"Carnival for Second Week.
In response to many requests. Man

ager Solman has re-engaged Bolossy 
Klralfy’s big spectacle, "The Carnival 
of Venice” for next week. All who 
have seen this big production are un
animous In saying that it is the great
est performance ever given in Toronto

\
GUELPH, June 19.—(Special).—A man 

claiming to be Frank Jefferson, of 134 
Toronto, was ar-

nr
I I

at the family residence, 183 Walmer- 
road.E WO nOTIQH I 

I PON MARVEL I street 
the collegecarsSUFFERER

IOW DESPAIR, ,|»r.
Z a doctor's bill or falling let. , 
uackery, may safely, speedily X 
‘use himself ssithout the know- 3 , 
>arty. By the introduction of J
FRENCH REMEDY "

i
ion has been wrought in this . . 
ical science, whilst thousand* *jKt

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTONRAPION Canada’s Best Summer Hotel. 
Open June to October. 

Garage In connection. Furnished 
cottages, with sanitary plumbing, toFARMER AND HIS WIFE

PRAISE ZAM-BUK
ANXIOUS MOMENTS

FOB YOUNG MOTHERS
tô health aad happiness who 
ly had been merely dragging 
stance. let.

LOVE A DE SANCTIS,
' Propriété

N No. 1—The Sovereign '
discharges, superseding injec.-; 
lich does irreparable berm by j 
tion of stricture and other ,
N HO. 2-The Sovereign I
pr mary and secondary skin J 

ms, pains and swelling of the £ 
se complaints which mercury « • 
ire popularly but erroneously J 
This preparation purifies the • 
igh the blood and thoroughly 3 
mous matter from the body. * » i 
N NO. 3-The Sovereign | | 
debility, nervousness, impaired J*
»s, distaste and incapacity for j 
■c, love of solitude, blushinr. 3 
h the back, and head, and all 4 
; from dissipation, ‘ early ex- 0 
le faculty so persistently ignore, 5 
it to cure or even relieve.IN issoltlbv principal Chemists fl
he world. Pr ce in England pw , 3 ^ 
lering, state which of the three ^ 

and observe that the word j 
ears on British Government ^ 
ters on a red ground) affixed - 
T order of Hi. Maje.ty'. Hon. j . 
il without which it is n forgo*1* •

As" a family balm and salve Zam- 
Buk Is unequaled, and should be on 
every Canadian' farm. Mrs. C. E; 
Tibbs of Oak Vale Farm, Winnipeg 
Beach, writes: “We have found Zam- 
Buk a wonderful healer. I used It for 
a very bad burn on my hand, and by 
the, next day the pain had gone and 
the wound was well on the way to 
healing. My husband also used Zam- 
Buk for a nasty flesh wound on his 
arm, which it healed. In several ways 
we have found Zam-Buk so healing 
and soothing that we would not like 
to be without it In the house. Before 
we could get Zam-Buk In Canada, we 
used to write td England for It, we 
thought so much about it."

This great skin healer Is sold by all 
druggists and stores at 50 cents a

EVERY HOMlSr NEEDS ZAM-BUK!

The hot weather months are an 
anxious time for all mothers, but par
ticularly for young mothers. They 
are the most fatal months In the Aear 
for babies and young children, because 
of the great prevalence of stomach 
and bowel troubles. These come al
most without warning, and often be
fore the mother realizes that there Is 
danger, the little one may be beyond 
aid. It Is the duty of every mother 
to use all reasonable precautions to 
ward off summer complaints. For this 
purpose no other medicine can equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets. An occasional 
dose will keep the stomach and bowels 
free from offending matter, and will 
ensure the little one's good health. If 
the trouble comes unexpectedly the 
Tablets will speedily cure It. Every 
home, therefore, should keep the Tab
lets on hand always; they may be 
the means of saving your child's life. 
They are guaranteed free from opiates 
and narcotics, and may be given with 
perfect safety to a new-Jjom babe. 
Sold by medicine dealers or toy mall 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

re- 8AW FINE FLOWER, SHOW.

ST. CATHARINES,, June 19.—(Spe
cial.)—A hundred members of the To
ronto Horticultural society crossed 
the lake to-day to attend the June 
exhibition of the local horticultural 
society, and were well rewarded for 
tihetrip, as never befcare lise, JSü/tt 
an excellent exhibition been witnessed 
lo the district. Flowers are now at 
their best and this year the growth 
of rosea Is almost perfect.

Alleged Pickpockets.
Four men, who gave their names and 

addresses as George Williams, Toron
to; Joseph Adams, Toronto; Henry 
Hamilton, Toronto, and James Graney, 
Detroit, were arrested at Peter boro at 
the exhibition grounds, during the Visit 
of Cole Bros.’ circus, on a charge of 
picking pockets. The quartet were yes
terday remanded for a week, in order 
that their past records may be looked 
■up. Over $400 was found on the men 
when they were arrested.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
Rev. George A. Mitchell, B.A., will 

preach In Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow at 11 a.m. and Rev. Ken
neth J. Beaton at 7 p.m. 'Bible class at 
2.45 p.m. In charge of Rev. F. L. Fare- 

Miss Jessie C. Perry, organist; 
Mr. W. J. A. Carhahan, choirmaster.

Fersonal
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel have taken 

a house at Grimsby Piark for the sum
mer, and will move over next week.

A number of friends attended the 
marriage of Mr. Thomas Ellison Bell, 
formerly of Belfast, Ireland, and Miss 
Jane Orr Mahood, which took place at 
Broadway Tabernacle ait 7 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening. The bride, who 
■wore a gown of white with large white 
hat and carried a bouquet of roses, was 
attended by the groom’s sister, Miss 
Rachel Bell, while Mr. John Kernaghan 
was best man.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Ingleby, 280 Givens-street, at 8.30 
o'clock Wednesday evening, when Lil
lian, their only daughter, was married 
to Mr. ' George Harding of Montreal. 
Rev. Dr. Sowerby performed the 
tr.ony, and Mr. Ingleby gave his daugh
ter away. She was attired In white 
silk and lace and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Miss Simonds was brides
maid and Mr. David Harding was his 
brother’s best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harding left on the 11 p.m. train for 

t Buffalo, the latter attired In a dark 
blue traveling dress and white lace hat 
with plumes.

Mrs. W. Edgar Samipson (nee Sin
clair) will be at home to her friends on 
Friday, June 26, afternoon and evening, 
at 366 iMarkliam-street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scythes an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Eva, to Mr. Camby Foster Newell, 
barrister, of Edmonton, Alta.

On the occasion of his marriage, Mr. 
Ml I’ll am F. Patterson of Gordon, Mac- 
Kay & Co., Limited, was presented 
with a beautiful Morris arm chair by 
the employes of the staple department.

Mrs. Wm. Klnzlngu announces the 
approaching marriage of her daughter, 
Adelaide, to Norman B. Strong of 
Haileybury, Ont., which is arranged to 
take place Thursday evening, June 25, 
after which a reception will be held to 
their friends from 7.30 until 9 o'clock

was

THE NEW DIRECTORATE.

MORRISBURG, June 19.—(Special.) 
—The following board of directors was 
elected at the annual meeting of the 
Canada Tin Plate and Sheet Steel Co., 
held here this afternoon: S. M. Brook
field, Halifax, N.S.; Hon, Clifford Stf- 
ton, Ottawa,; W. J. Paupare, Mont
real; G. H. Meldrum, Morrlffburg; 
John Bain. J. W. Woods, Ottawa; W. 
P. Bull, Toronto.

Philadelphia Exhibition, 187&
Colllngwood and Mèaford.Dr. Reid and His Yacht.

OTTAWA, June 19.—In the public 
accounts committee this morning Dr. 
Reid, M.P., was called to give evidence 
as to the charge that he had his 
yacht repaired In the marine depart
ment shipyards at Prescott. He said 
that in 1904 he had his yacht hauled 
out In the usual course with the per
mission of Mr. Prefontaine.. He had 
anticipated that his own men would 
haul the boat up, but he had learned 
only when this enquiry began that 
the boat had been hauled out by gov- 

had asked what 
and been told six

oere- House Furnishings at Auction.
An opportunity which does not come 

very often Is offered to persons desir
ous of securing high-class furniture at 
lowest auction sale prices. C. M. Hen
derson & Co. announce an unreserved 
auction sale of the furniture and car
pet stock of the C. Malley Co. The 
sale is advertised to take place at 160 
West Queen-street next Tuesday at 11 

sharp, where every piece offered 
will be sold without the least reserve.

Singand Polishing Cutlery,, ,
fid?. 1/-. 2'fi ft 41-

Toronto Festival Choçus.
The Toronto Festival Chorus 1s now 

being organized for the season of 1908-9. 
The membership will be limited, and all 
who desire to become members are re
quested to make application at once. 
Dr. Torrington hopes that all lovers 
of oratorio will be enrolled this season 
and assist in presenting the works 
which have been the standard for many 
years. Applications to be addressed to 
the secretary, J. F. Tilley, 30 Shuter- 
street.

75 cents.
in cleaning ft injury to KnivcSi

m

well.dry and hard like other 
Pastes.

a.m.:yS:
eminent men. He 
there was to pay, 
dollars, which he had paid.

He admitted that for the purpose 
of chemical experiment In the labora
tory of the starch factory in which 
he was interested a small quantity 
of acetylene gas had been piped from 
the ifominion tank to the adjoining 

; premises of the company, but the sup- 
! ply lasted only for a couple of day»» 
He also admitted having borrowed an 
engine for some time, but It had been 
returned in improved condition.

..
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•n". L WHICH REGIMENT WILL BE THE VICTOR
IN THE TORONTO WORLD’S

Military Contest ?
YOUR OPINION IS DESIRED !

. i|r Cleaning Plate.

Plano For the Summer Home.
Life at the summer home Is en

hanced 100 per cent. If you have a 
piano.
Fifty or seventy-five dollars will buy 
one, payable In sums of from fifty to 
seventy-five cents a week. This, at 
ledst. Is the way the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
King-street west.- Toronto, are selling 
planos'thts month.

Dr. Thomas W. Small, chief surgeon 
of the American Line steamer St. Louis, 
committed suicide In his cabin on the 
steamer by shooting.

'Mj:

Easy enough to own one.
ASUPACTUHZD BY

KEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wills, London, England.
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Will Enjoy Holiday.
NEWCASTLE, June 19.—The 20th 

1 anniversary of the induction of Rev. 
Mr. McKeen to the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Orono was 
signalized by the presentation on be
half of his congregation of a purse of 
$222 to himself and wife, who were 

a holiday of three

ERSONAL.
and-hortt. the founder 

St. rypriap's Churohj" 
furlough, after a P61*!” 

.»' active service
Japan. The ParlAfc* 

ah's will give a recept”«
in the school house
p.m. Rev. Mr, Sbofl* 

’st. Cyprian's ChurC" fl 
k, June 28. is

i

the Hi

a ... -J
asked to enjoy 
months.

I yMiners Get Drunk.
GLACE BAY, N.S., June 19.—On 

Monday, after pay day, ten per cent, 
of the coal miners get drunk and do 
not return to work the following day. 
The Dominion Coal Co. will seek to 
enforce the liquor law.

Two Much Poison.
STRATH ROY, Ont., June 19—Bertha 

Skinner, a domestic employed by Ray
ford Thompson, took a dose of Iodine 
In mistake for Cascara.

An overdose produced vomiting, 
which saved her life.

II

Enlist today with your favorite Regiment, assist them in their 
“Battle of Ballots” for possession of the Trophy Cup by clipping 
the ballots from page 3 of The World every day and mailing them 
to the Military Editor.

BOLOSSY KIRALFX.
Noted Producer of Gorgeous Specta

cles, Now Directing “The Carnival 
of Venice" at the Island.

You Won't Mind warm Weather

if ,you eat Shreddccl Wheat, 
or' tax the digestive machinery. Every particle of Shred
ded Wheat is easily and quickly digested by the most deli

lt does not clog the systemNER for the small sum of ten cents. On 
some evenings, notwithstanding the 
immense seating capacity. It was found 
Impossible to accommodate the, large 
crowds who wished to sep the spec
tacle. For next week, Mr. Klralfy 
promises an entire change of program, 
and will Introduce many new marches, 
ballets, choruses and acrobatic acts. Providing the provocation equals 

To-morrow (Sunday) the Grenadiers’ the offence of Jones stepping on 
Band will give concerts In the after- Smith's corns. Far better to use 
noon and evening. Special programs- Putpam's Corn Extractor; It does
have been arranged by Conductor Y.’al- cure corns and warts in one day with-

Try “Putnam’s"; free from

cate stomach.
Try it with fresh fruits for a week and note results. THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO VICTORYif Brewing, and the

its manufacture, a Sold by all grocers. Thinks Swearing' All Rightinto
That is, a steady fire of Ballots, throw confusion into the en

emy’s ranks with special Ballot Ammunition issued in connection 
with paid-in-advance subscriptions.

ujt

, Ont. 9o. 1 dron. and among the features will be cut pain.
Thurban’s "Sweet Americano," In acids and painless.

f
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ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Bno'3 'Fbuit Balt' aeelste the Fund Iona 

of the Liver, Bowel», Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural means.
CAUTION.—-Beumbw the Omtute emi tee 
that U U marked EXOS1F HU IT SA IT, other
wise you have the tlneereet farm of flattery— 

IMITATION.
•fSBit'baÎæ^ wÎRKS? London, s!bÜ 

Bn»., by J. C. BNO'S Patent.
Wholesale at Messrs. EVANS A Sqns, Ltd_- 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

/
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WHEAT‘

SHREDDED

EMERY CLOTH

iPER,BLACK LEAD

m
mmm

SMITHS'SOAPi

.LIANT METALPOMADE
jTON'KNIFE BOARDS

A KEY'S 
GÏ0N KNIFE POLISH
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THE i ORONTO WORLD■ SATURDAY MORNINGi «•
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITSill

forenoon of Dominion Day on tiw col
lege campus here.

i WYCHWOOD.Stork County
and Suburbs

U Drink this pu* 
W fight beer with your 
r meek end get more 
good from your food— 

end « bctw try aléa Wo.

WYCHWOOD, June 19.—H» public 
school races resulted as follows :

5 year»—Violet Miller,Girts’ race,
Edith Crawford, Maggie Henry. Girls’ 
race, 6 years—May Glover, Mai ale Kel
ly, Mabel Wood. Girts* race, 7 yeoro- 
Elsle Sharpley, Winnie PeMey, OTlve 
Bedford. Girts’ race, 8 years—Annie 
Henry, Cassle Forgle, Gladys Stuart. 
Girls’ race, 9 years—May Bull, Edna 
PettM, Evelyn Bedford. Girls’ race, 10 
years—Annie Lynn, Florence Henry, 
May Calicott. Girls’ race, 11 years— 
Temnle Wylie, Florence Mun-roe, Esther 
Edwards. Girts’ race, 12 years—Mary 
Lindsay, Mabel Spencely, Mary Madda- 
ford. Girls’ race, 18 years — Lena 
Baird, Ruth Middleton. Ttllie Fanning. 
Girts’ race, 14 years—Florence Edwards, 
Florence Qheatiey, Gladys Kemp. Ex- 
puplls' race—Eva Wed&bum, Ruiby Le 
Oomee, Elsie Clements. Three-legged 
racer girte — Florence Edwards and 
Laura Montanan, Mary Lindsey and 
Vera Hare. Shoe race—Florence Ed
wards, Marjory SUlman, Vtolet Heron. 
Boys’ race, 5 years—Geo Parsons, Eddie 
Blackwell, Percy Thomas. Boys’ race, 6 
years—Richard Kay, Norman Ivey, Ed
ward Topping. Boys’ race, 7 years— 
Willie Pettit, Harvey Parsons, Cecil 
Meredith. Boys’ race, 8 years—Ernest 
Jones, Alfred Tombs, Fred Garrick. 
Boys’ race, 9 years—Horace Middleton, 
Sam Curtis, Fred Avis. Boys’ race, 
10 years—Frank Edwards,Walter Hood, 
Harry Hussey. Boys' race, 11 years— 
Jarvis Humphrey, Gordon Hamilton, 
Tom Jones. Boys’ race, 12 years—Clar
ence JJcArthur, Harold Hamilton, Al
fred Kelley. Boys’ race. 13 years—Gor
don Price, Fred Kemp, Wittte Irwin. 
Boys’ race.? 14 years—Allan Edwards, 
Arthur, Miles, Charles Burger. One- 
half mile race—Allan Edwards, Gor
don Price, Fred Kemp. One hundred 
yards ex-pupils’ race, boys—(Harry Pos- 
tlill, John Watts. Three-legged race— 
Percy Lymn and James Oheatly, Allan 
Edwards and Stanley.

taboulé «rfy. 17
W*erld MkMtlken la Twreute Jnee- 

tlea are reqnestea to reftifer 
plaint. at eareleaeaeaa or late 
at Tka World Broach Office, S3 Dni- 
•ee-etréct Beat. Toroato Junction. or 
The World Office. 83 Teage-etreet. 
Toroato. Iateadla* adrcrtiacra n.ny 
“** traaaact bualaeeo at the Jnactloa 
Office.
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|‘ society. These ladles of St. Saviour a 
are famous as caterers and the pres
ence of good music, together with other 
attractions, will assuredly bring out a 
big crowd. Klngston-road cars pass 
the gates of "Glen Stewart."

MAPLE.

Missed the Skunk,
Barn.

i
z

’

- BYLAW CAUSES ARREST / io

%/But Hit theBody of Son of Rev. Mr. Seaborne 
Arrives—Severe Storm in the 

County—News Items.

# V
i.MAPLE, June 19.—(Special.)—David 

the loss of his fine 
the result of trying to shoot 

to run under,

v

, | Murray mourns
barn, asl
a skunk which was seen • IWEST TORONTO, June 19.—The 

passage-at-arms last week between the 
council and board of health evidently 
la to result in a more strict observ
ance of the plumbing bylaw. Henry 
Gaffney of 41 Uxhridge-avenue ap
peared in police court this morning 
charged with infringing .the plumbing 
bylaw relating to the public health 
by having an Improper sewer connec
tion at his home. In the absence of 
Police Magistrate Ellis, Mayor Baird 
presided and adjourned the case till 
Tuesday. ,, -

The body of the 2-year-old eon or 
Rev. R. Seaborn arrived at the C.P-R-
station on the 9 o’clock train to-night .
ftpm Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn NORTH TORONTO, June 19,-Robt. 
and their baby arrived on the same c0Ok offered to sell to the school board 
ram: The funeral service will beheld ^ ^ n]ghVs Bpeclal session a site

Churcb"P'after wlfieh' interment will for the building of a school In the north 
take place at Prospect Cemetery. end of the town at the rate of $20 a

Walter Stapelton, the 2-year-old foot 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calde- yhe board considered the estimated 
cott, 176 Quebec-avenue, died to-day. cogt of installing a fire protection sys- 
The’ funeral will take place on Mon- tem for both schools, and the street 
dp y at 2 p.m. to St. James' Cerne- commissioner’s estimate of laying a 2- 
tery. Mr. Caldecott, who Is a brother- ,nch plpe from the street mains was 
ln-lâw of Rev. T. Beverley Smith, is accepted at a cost 0f $67.83 for Davis
on the ocean at present, on his way vll!e school and *77.35 for Egllnton 
to England. _ „„ school, a total of $145.18.

Mrs. M. McEnaney, 102 t-aemc-av The necessary one arid one-half Inch 
enue, died to-day, aged 74 y*fLrB; rubber lined cotton hose, with appli-
leaves a grown up family, inree - ances_ 200 feet of hose for each school, 
her daughters reside In town, ana an wjn cQHt an addltional $136.80, making 
her sons are employed by the a and total of $281.98.

The lawn social, wîtlch^was tona. - The trustees decided to ask for ten- 
been held to-night on Mr. ,Mtm HTmnr- ders to pipe both schools for gas lllu- 
Ifcwn, has been postponed till to-morf mlnatlon*f
row (Saturday) evening "n ot£°a ^ Rev. G. W. Robinson, B.A., now of 
the rain. On account 81 . . Thornhill, received the appointment ofMr. McCormack’s house the picnic^ ^ fQp the
be held on the lawnChurch, and he will enter upon his du
re»! den ce, 111 La ws-s ^,on™r coal ties at Davisvllle on the first SundayRobert Strctton of^e Con?eret ,n Ju]y
Company, 22 East LmnOor,,,,a vlslt- Rev. W. G. Back pf the Egllnton
spending the we Presbyterian Church will preach the

tlnns now under way at 76th anniversary of Eversley Presby- 
T*1®, u corner of Keele and terlan Church, King Township, next

whencompleted. Sunday. Rev. Dr. Carmichael has 
thTh^nk’ one of the most attrac- been pastor of that congregation for 

rtve buMings Of” kind In town. The.the last half century. 
liJnera lev-mut of the interior was de- The pupils of Davisvllle Public

bv the enterprising manager. gchool will have a picnic tendered 
Charles Bucbanan, who has done them by the citizens of Davisvllle on 

■ much In general to bring the local Saturday afternoon, June 27. 
branch of the Sterling Bank to Its pre- Wychwood Park brass band will be 
sent prosperous condition. , In attendance. Every effort is being

annual decoration of Oddfellows brought forward to make this picnic 
graves will be held to-morrow a^erpoo an unqualified success, 
in Prospect Cemetery'. Lekeview Lodge Chief Constable Collins arrested Jas. 
will attend In a body. It has been ar- joneSj g05 West Welilngton-street, To- 
ranged to meet at the lodge-room at - ronto_ charged with stealing a load of 
o'clock. , gravel from Egllnton-avenue, the pro-,

Only one game will be Played in x perty of the town. It Is alleged that 
West Toronto League on Saturday. the prisoner took the gravel which
All Stars and Davenport trtars unloaded on Egllnton-avenue for
hne up at 3 o'clock Bolton or Fleming sldewa|k constructlon. 
and Terry will wk for rkavenoort The members of the town council 
Harding and Sav1'1® ,, f , umplr3 and of the council of York Township 

Jim Mahoney \v 1 team Pand went over the proposed ground for the 
Comfort Soap Works location of a road thru Mount Pleas

ant Cemetery. Reeve Henry favored 
a road thru the cemetery In a straight 
line with Constance-avenue to Rose 
Hill-avenue, which is already opened, 
in preference to the one the town 
council suggested.

IjSeeing the creature takethe building, 
refuge there Mr. Murray and the hired 
man procured a revolver and proceed
ed to blaze away, with the result that 
the building was soon in flames. So 
rapldlv did the Are spread that Mr. 
Murray had only time to remove three 
horses, one perishing In the flames. A 
number of pigs were also burned. The 
loss is estimated at $1200, but the am
ount of inurance, if any, was not 
learned.
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NORTH TORONTO.

Town and York Township Council
lors Make Joint Trip.

>
/

8TOUFFVILLB.H ATheSTOUiFFVILLE, June 19.
Ladles’ Aid of the Bloomington Me
thodist Church Will hold a picnic on 
the grounds of Miss Falrfless on Fridayu I

/
evening, June 26. The Baker Quartet 
of Baker HIM will be among those who 
will contribute to the program.

The Un ton School picnic will be held 
at Mussleman’s Lake to-morrow, Sat
urday. June 20.

• Farmers along the ’’ridges” to the 
north report, the presence of a lot of 
grasshoppers, which, It is feared, will 
do a lot of damage.

On Friday, June 26, C. J. Loney will 
be inducted to the pastorate of the 
Baptist Church of Stouffvllle. Ser
vices will be held at 2 and 8 p.m.

The Ladles’ AJd of StouffvlMe Pres
byterian Church will hold a tea in the 
'basement of the church on Monday 
evening, June 22.

J
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Semi=ready Two-Piece Suits

Weigh 2] Pounds

»

:
TE8TON.Davisvllle MethodistIII 1

! 1
||l ri

TESTON, June 19.—A strawberry 
festival under the auspices of the Tes- 
ton Sabbath School will be held on 
Wednesday, June 24. Mr. Gordon, Rev. 
Mr. Jones and Rev. Mr. Fish of Kleln- 
burg will speak and the Laskay band 
will furnish music.

We want you to see some specially fine Semi-ready two-piece Suits, in the latest New 
York style, with slight dip front, the Fifth Avenue type of summef garment. These 
we are selling during the pre-holiday week at $15, $18, $20 and $22.50, in light-weight 
tweeds Utld English worsteds.

US1
YORK MILLS.

Semi=ready TailoringJoseph Snelly of York Mille was 
knocked down by a light wagon oppo
site the city hall and suffered two scalp 
wounds.

1
The

Ü if! ED. MACK. LIMITED. 81 Yonsre Street. Toronto.■ II RICHMOND HILL.

Heavy Fall of Rain Was Badly Need
ed—Village Has Civic Holiday.

The
ft I DEALING WITH TUBERCULOUS 

COWS.
can with impunity slaughter the dis
eased animals with small fear of de
tection and place them on the market 
for sale and consumption by our citi
zens? This to the knowledge of every 
veterinary surgéon, Is of frequent oc
currence. Therefore the necessity of 
veterinary Inspecting of our meat and 
milk supply Is an urgent necessity. It 
might be possible by appealing to the 
veterinary professor at large to obtain 
a record of deaths from tuberculosis, 
when they have been attending these 
animals.

And If dealers and butchers would 
Insist on purchasing animals by cer
tificate they could then recover the 
price of the animal when condemned 
by the government meat Inspectors, 
lately appointed by the Dominion Gov
ernment. Many are aware of the ter
rible condition in which our milk as 
produced In many country places. To 
those who are unenlightened no 
words of mine could possibly convey 
a true description. Even our milk In
spectors who occasionally visit the 
farm seem to be unaware of the filthy 
condition existing, or are not suffi
ciently educated up to the point of

where cleanliness and dirt begin.
Many of the men who milk the cows 

are In 'a correspondingly dirty condi
tion, probably wearing a jacket that 
was once white, but lost all appear
ance from age and splashing of the 
animal’s tail.

In conclusion, we have in our hands 
a most reliable diagnostic agent on 
tuberculosis to assist us In distin
guishing the diseased from the healthy 
and the branding of all cows that re
act to the test, and that the depart
ment of agriculture give compensation 
to the. owner, amounting to one-third 
the actual market value, In all cases 
where the animal Is slaughtered.

William Mole,
M.R.C.V.S., Toronto.

ÏL
RICHMOND HILL, June 19.—A 

heavy downpour of rain, accompanied 
by high winds and a vivid electrical 
display, visited the village to-night. 
No serious damage Is reported, and 
the rainfall, coming at the present 
time, will do an enormous amount of 
good ttiruout the country, which was 
badly In need of rain.

Three heavy coaches were filled by 
the excursionists, leaving here this 
morning on the firemen’s excursion to 
Niagara Falls and Lewiston. The 
party returned shortly before mid
night tired, but happy. This was 
Richmoütr Hill’s civic holiday.

Ill Editor World: When progress Is con
templated In matters of science in this 
country the chief • hindrance that 
arises Is a financial one.

Any legislation In the matter of 
controlling disease In animals cannot 
be looked at or accomplished from the 
same standpoint as that with the hu
man subject, nor can legislation In 
connection with tuberculosis be ap
proached from the citizen’s point of 
view.

In order to back up science there 
must be an enlightenment of public 
opinion, good organisation, education 
of the farmer or cowkeeper to a just 
appreciation of his responsibility, and 
not too drastic legislation, and funds 
to carry out the neqessary work. Pri
marily efficient organization and ade
quate funds to establish a veterinary 
department In connection with our ag
ricultural college Is most wanted to 
deal with the subject.

Also an efficient veterinary staff, en
tirely under the control of the agricul
tural department, so that farmers, milk 
dealers and private consumers could 
insist that those herds supplying milk 
to the various cities should be examin
ed and tested once a year, free of ex
pense to the farmer. Looking to the 
fact that It costs on ah average one 
dollar per cow to be examined and 
tested, it is too much to expect that 
the dairyman or farmer will, of his 
own volition, for the benefit of the 
public at large, go to this trouble and 
expense.

-a

5 St-eurs;
The

the Bankers will pray an 
game at the Soap Works picnic.

, \ very pretty event \took place on 
Thursday at high noon, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haekett or 
Hâckley, Ont., when their eldest daugh
ter Elizabeth, was married to J. vui- 
frtd Halbert of. Markdale. ‘>t. The 
ceremony took plttce in the parlor,wn i eh 
was beautifully decorated with carna
tions and ferns. Rev. C. A. Belfry of 
Rosemont officiated as clergyman. Only 
the Immediate relatives were present, 
The bride was becomingly attired In 
ecru point lace, over taffeta- She car
ried a bouquet of bridal roses and Mlles 
qf the valley and maiden hair fern tied 
with tulle, and was unattended. The 
bride was given away by her father. 
While Miss Sloan of Tottenham played 
the wedding march. At the signing of 
the register Mrs. W. T. Haekett sang 
beautifully "Oh, Defect Love.” After 
the ceremony the company sat down to 

wedding dinner and the happy couple 
Uft amid showers of confetti for 
Rochester and Atlantic City. On their 
return they will reside th Markdale, 
Ont., and will be at home after July 
16. Among those present from a dis
tance were Dr. W. T. and Mrs. Haekett 
end Miss A. Haekett of West Toronto, 
Dr. J. T. Haekett of Weston. Miss Lila 
Sloan of Tottenham. Mrs. Halburt and 
Mrs. Brown of Markdale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Kearns of Dundalk.

West Toronto Decoration Company, 
99 East Dundas-street, painting, paper
hanging, graining and sign painting. 
First-class work guaranteed.L. Heaps,

Vf
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HEADFORL.II:
HORSE THIEVES ARE BOLD.

Anniversary Services will Follow An
nual Picnic and Games.

HEADFORD, JurtV 19.—Rev. John 
Powers, pastor In charge of the Unlon- 
vllle Methodist Circuit, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Headford Methodist 
Church on Sunday, June 28, when an
niversary services will take place. On 
the Saturday previous, June 27, the 
annual picnic and games will take 
place in “Barker's Flats.”
Invitation is' extended to all.

NURSE TO EXAMINE PUPILS.

BRANTFORD, June 19.—(Special.)— 
The public school board have decided 
to introduce a system of medical In
spection 
nurse à 
will be secured In September.

This, It Is believed, will be produc
tive of better results than the system 
of having a medical examiner.

York County Is Favorite Stamping 
Ground for Theee Raiders.I !

' For the last year or two at inter
mittent periods, the stealing of horses 
In York County, more especially In 
the western part, has been a hobby, 
but latterly the practice has become 
épidémie, until at the present time 
farmers are loth to leave their ani
mals In pasture fields over night. About 

A cordial j a year ago John Gardhouse of High- 
field, Etobicoke Township, had a $400 
draught mare stolen out of the field, 
and altho the county police were ac
tive on the case, there war never a 

Sons of Temperance Will Hold An- clue. Magistrate Henderson of Bra- 
nual Picnic. sondale Is the last one to suffer, having

---------- i had a hackney gelding worth $300 taken
KETTLEBY, June 19.—The Sons of during the week. A fortnight ago John 

Temperance will hold their anniversary Goldheart of Humber Bay lost a good 
pknic on the grounds of Joseph Regers horse, W. Chilton of ^Dovercourt a 
to-morrow, Saturday, June ^0, at 4 dapple horse, Chas. Brodte of Head- 
o'clock. A fine program of sports has ford a horse and rig, and the Canada 
been arranged. • Range Co. of Weston a brown horse.

The county police are trying to locate 
the animals or thieves, or both, but 
the clue In each case Is hard to fol
low. An officer was sent to Niagara 
Camp yesterday with, the hope of lo
cating some of the horses, but was 

PICKERING, June 19.—The Swastika unsuccessful.
Club held its final meeting of the see

the form of a picnic in the

I In the local schools. A trained 
t a salary of $500 per annum

Si!
f

e
KETTLEBY. START NOW

^ Open Your Account for

CREDIT
’ and order a stylish Outing Suit or 

Costume. Holiday time is here 
and Dominion Day not far off.

How to Deal With It.
To deal with tuberculosis In cows ] 

the whole Province of Ontario could j 
be divided and administered the same I 
as the Dairymen’s Association divide 

•up the cheese factories. The veterin
ary inspector could be appointed to 
each section, to be held ansiverable to 
the department of agriculture alone. 
This would remove him from all 'local 
influencé and render his reports and 
examination valuable. To the 
who goes In and out among out cattle 
byres dally it would seem to be a fact 
beyond argument that the cow with 
the open lesions of tuberculosis is the 
great disseminator of the disease. She 
coughs on her companions and often 
directly Into their faces.

Open Lesions Spread It.
She discharges bacilli from all her 

organs and she Is palpably a great 
sinner In this respect. Any gradual 
diminution of this disease must 
cessltate dealing with her first, and 
and It is only a gradual but persistent 
tackling of the disease that we can i 
hope for In the country. Sanitary i 
science and hygiene have done much 
in the past to prevent and reduce the 
death rate, attributable to bad sani
tation and overcrowding of the human 
subjects. Does It not show greater 
laxity In our regulations when a man

PICKERING.

a NearbyFruit Demonstration on
Farm Likely Next Week.edmanager.

EAST TORONTO.
/X 7 NO MONEY DOWN

PER 
WEEK

Bolt Struck the House, But Tenants 
Were Out.

SCARBORO OLD BOYS. mson in
Clark Flats last evening. —-

Miss Campbell, teacher here, leaves The re-unlon and picnic of the Scar- 
■ EART TORONTO, June 19.—About ; ne"xt week for her vacation in Chicago, boro Old Boys, which Is being held 

7.30 to-night a terrific storm of wind james Richardson caught a very | at Aglncourt on Saturday, the 27th 
and rain, accompanied by heavy thun- ]arge p,^ jn the Duffin’s Creek this Inst., promises to be of even more than 
der and vivid flashes of lightning, pas- morning. It was one of the largest usual interest, inasmuch as His Hmor 
sed over the town. A house on Main- seen at this place. the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Mortimer
street, owned by Reeve Joseph Hinds There will likely be a fruit demon- Clark, has promised to grace the oc- 
and occupied by Mr. Curtis, was struck stratlon In the orchard of Gervas Cor- casion with his presence, 
by" lightning, tearing off the shingles noil, east of the tillage, on Friday A special train will leave the Union 
nnd some of the bricks from the bhlm- afternoon, J une 26, by the fruit depart- Station at 1.40 p.m., stopping at Inter
net', as well as loosening the gas pipes ment at Ottawa. All farmers will do mediate stations, and -those desirous 
and scattering things around general- j well to atténd. of returning the same evening may
ly. Fortunately Mr. Curtis and his I A large number of Quakers are arriv- leave Aglncourt at 4.55 or 8.38 p.m. 
family were out at the time and there- lng In the tillage to attend the annual There will also be a train on the C. 
bv escaped a seven; shock If nothing meeting, which takes place On Sunday p. R. leaving Aglncourt at 6.26 p.m.

’ next In the big brick meeting-house.
Miss Montgomery, artist, of Whitby, 

made a call on friends here to-day.
The baseball team from this place 

played a lively game at Brougham last 
evening. Unfortunately they failed to 
get the majority of runs to claim a 
victory. They expect to do so In the

« man

$1, $2 OR $3JUST
PAY

D. MOKRISON 
The Credit Clothier. These Fair Terms Make it Easy for You 

.Women’s Dept. 
Stylish Outing Suits

Men’s Dept.
TWO-PIECE SUITS, Stylish, cool
?orfaCMem:.. $10, $12, $15
Renily-to-Weor Suits, Tweeds, *
arid'serge8. $7.50 tO $16.50
MEN’S WASH 
and
fancy ..................

I-

h
In linen, duck and pique
$10.50, $12.50, $15

LINEN SUITS, SPECIAL
OFFER at .

ne-
VESTS, white 

ANDtt $1.50 up . $8.50• .»
TROUSERS, «1.26 AND UP. 

STRAW HATS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

Serhl-flttlng cutaway styles, self 
trimmed, also a few trimmed 
with white, colors are mauve 
pink and green; pleated skirts 
with folds.

worse.
The annual garden party and sale 

of work In connection with the Willing 
Workers of St. Saviour’s Church at 
“Glen Stewart,” the delightful resi
dence of A. E. Ames, on Thursday, 
June 25, gives promise of being the 
most successful In the history of the

“Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum- 
resort. By telephoning your order 

or leaving same at 83 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast

I
Custom Tailoring’

ON CREDIT.
Fit and workmanship guaran
teed. Special 

rms given .

Iv mer 
to Main 252 LAWN DLOUSES . 50c up 

$18.50 up SILK BLOUSES, $2.50 up
10% Discount For Bills Paid In 30 Days

II
I OVERPOWERED WITH HEADACHE.A Fine Map of York Township.

A new map of York Township and 
the City of Toronto, 4 fecit x 4 feet, 
showing names of owners and acreage, 
plan numbers, new street Index 
City of Toronto, full of valuable In
formation, to be had from The On
tario Free Directory and Map Co., 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

THE BANE OF THE RACE.
Nothing as safe and sure as a good

wonderfulNECKTIE PINS 0. MORRISON 318 QUEEN WEST
OPEN EVENINGS

dose of NervIMne—simply 
the change It makes—stomach Is set
tled, digestion Improves, headache 
vanishes. You’ll be thankful a thous
and times for keeping Poison’s Nervi- 
line bandy.

The one disease that destroys thou
sands Is constipation. Cure It now— 
to-day. Tills you c?.n do with Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; easy to take, no 
gripe, sure relief. Try Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills yourself. 25c. per box.

1ofI WAN LESS & CO.
168 Yonge St.

.

I
>

X
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POISON IRON WORKS ;
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

creasin 
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED Dili
LUBRICATING OILS

aras and greases ______ to your 
over ha
from
readers.The Funeral Came To Late.

Billy Martin ,aged four, came to fill 
mother and In great ecstasy exclaim
ed: "Oh, mother! Louise and Car- 
berry found such a nice dead cat, 
and they are going to have a funeral, 
and can I go?" Permission was given, 
nnd when Billy returned" he was ques
tioned as to the outcome of the fun
eral.

"They did not have It at all."
“And why
"Mother,” was the answer, "the cat 

was too dead.”

and me 
the nun 
number 
of readi 
whatyo

not?”
Y

seems t<
the chai 
tubstam

C. P. R. to Parry Sound.
Train's leave Toronto 9.40 a.m. week 

days, and 9.30 p.m. dally. Quickest 
time from Toronto, smoothest roadbed, 
and equipment of usual high C. P. R- I 
standard, e 4M I

JUNE 20 190»

LARGEAUCTION SALE OF 1M

VALUABLE HORSES
There will be sold by public auction at 

the Marden Hotel, Marden, three miles , I 
from Guelph, on Tuteday. the 30th in- 
stant at the hour of 2 o clock In the -I 
afternoon, a number of valuable horses. 
Among U-e horses to be offered for sale 
are- That fine seal brown thoroughbred 
stallion Prince Arthur, full brother U f 
the celebrated Pillardist, 7 years old, well j 
broken to harness and would make a first- • I | 
class hunter or steeplechaser; the thor- ■ 1 
oughbred mare Loretta, 5 years old by j 
Central Trust and Jessamine Porter; Dan N™ 
O'Connell, 5 years old, by Central Trust /. 
and Terraslna. as well as other valuable ! 
thoroughbreds and some driving and 
working horses. Also that Imported 
Clydesdale stallion, “Kennedy (his pedi
gree will be given out on day of sale.) v 

This Is a splendid opportunity to pro
cure a good race horse, hunter, saddle 
horse, driver or work horse.

The sale will be without reserve. Single 
fare on all railways.

Terms of sale: Six months credit on 
approved joint notes with a discount of 

per cent, per qmnum off for cash.
For further particulars apply to

JAMBS HURLEY. 
f Marden.

DUNBAR & DUNBAR. Guelph, or to 
JAMES MACDONALD, Auctioneer.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

sS
[sraoiALigTal

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-oeot stamp for 
free reply.

Office! Cor. Adelaide and TorontoStreets.
Hours: 10 a.m, to 1 p.m., 9 p.m. ■> I 

pun. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 pun.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
. 88 Toronto St. Toronto, Ontario.

<

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Dleeasw 
ECldney Affection.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele *

-

’

PRIVATE DISEASES
?Impotency, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet anil 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of 246

afi
DISEASES
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HOURS:
9 e.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadtha; :

IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite .

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
——OF—"

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

COSGRAVE

5

or a Delicious Blend of Both
Plans ft! 

received 1 
The gen 

Welland 0 
which is i 
Nlagara-o 
army will 
camp the 
the Queen 
three or fj 
to be aged 
It Is not q 
tiher or n] 
tnitted to j 
before, or] 
daybreak 

In view 
Chatauqud 
•aid that 1 
inspecting]

HALF AND HALF

67Always Ask for

COSGRAVE’»
/,

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of I ta kind -ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.
W.H. Iff, Chemist, feronlo, Canadlaa Afait 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt AL Co., Toronto, Ont
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18 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CHURCH SERVICES.thought that the minister of militia 

will pay a visit to Niagara this weelj.
As the 8 o’clock Niagara boat was 

pulling out for Toronto last evening 
Pte. C. W. Slaght, 7th company of the 
89th Slmcoe Regiment, dropped on the 
wharf in a fit and had to be removed 
in a field, ambulance wagon. This 
makes only 13 patients tus far for the 
C. A. M. C. The bulk of invalids have 
been suffering with sore feet or kicks 
from horses. Pte. Pellam of Amhesrt- 
burg, let Hussars, fell and broke his 
wrist. Sgt.-MaJ. Tracy of the 35th re
giment was released from the hospital 
to-night. It was his first time oft duty 
In 26 years of camp duty. He held liver 
trouble.

AMUSEMENTS.

LARGE RIFLE RANGES 
FOR 1GHRII GAMP

N SALE OF first Church of Christ (Scientist> p. & o.yI
£ MORSES Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-Howell 

St. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Satur
day, June 20. Subject, "Is the Universe, 
Including Man, Evolved by Atomic 
Force ? " Testimony meeting Wednes
day evening at 8.

..
; STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

( (Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenliall St., E G. 
West End Branch; Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

REGULAR nnd FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

From Toronto via Chicago and St. PaulId by public auction at 
I, Marden, three miles 
[Tuesday, the 30th in.
Ir of 2 o’clock in the i 
her of valuable horses.
I to be offered for sale 
hi brown thoroughbred 
[rthur, fall brother "lx 
trills!, 7 years old. well >ÿ 
hnd would make a first. „ 
iteçplechaser; the thor- 
lireUa, 5 years old, by 
[Jessamine Porter; Dan 
I old. by Central Trust 
I well ns other valuable « > 
lil some driving and 
I Also that Imported 
I, "Kennedy’’ (his pedl- ' 
[out on day- of sale.) . Jl 
lid opportunity to pro- 
| horse, hunter, saddle 
In k horse.
Iwithout reserve. Single 
Vs. *
[six months' credit on 
es with a discount of 

hium off for cash.
Bculars apply to
Fames hurley,

Marden.
[UNBAR. Guelph, or to 
lONALD, Auctioneer.

First Second 
class, class.

First Second 
class, class.Gen. Otter Makes Important An

nouncements — Compliments 

for the Troops.

TO—
Winnipeg, Mon .................$20.1)5 $21.00
Portage la Prairie, Man. 28.40 21.88
Brandon, Man ..................... 20.05 23.00
Regina. Snsk. ........................ 35.10 27.50
Moosejnn, Snsk.................. 35.10 28.36

Proportionate rates to other points in Canadian Northwest. Fast 
train service, Including the famous International Limited. Double track 
and superior accommodation. Trains now operated through St. Clair 
Tunnel by electricity. Choice of seven lines from Chicago to St. Paul 
and three beyond St. Paul.

TO—
Prince Albert, Snsk. ... 46.00 31.85
Edmonton, Alta.................... 51.55 37.65
Red Deer, Alto.

! •EDUCATIONAL.

61.55 43.60
START NOW

for 8UHUIR THRU Nobetter tlms. 
Good teachers—Individual Inst uc- 
tl< n—one seeslcn dally, 0 to 1. Juiv 
dt Aug. BRITISH AMERIC AN BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. Eldg

■

XJune 19.—(Spe-NIAGARA CAMP, 
clal.)—When every branch and every 
corps of an army Is Individually com- 

measuring up to the 
standard In years, the army 

must be pretty good.

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

County Council Visit.
Members of the Codnty council of 

Ontario County visited the 34th regi
ment yesterday In a body. Lt.-Col. 
Henderson formed the corps Into a 
hollow square around the councillors 
and ordered a general salute and three 
hearty cheers. The deputation was 
headed by Col. Fanwell, who preceded 
Col. Henderson In command of the re
giment.

Lt.-Col.

DOMINION DAY 
RETURN TICKETS

—AT—
SINGLE FARE

between all stations In Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo, Black Rock and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y. Good going June 
30 and July 1, return limit July 2, 
1908.

JACKSON’S POINT.

Commencing Saturday, June 20, 
and until further notice, speciai 
train will leave Toronto every Sat
urday 1.40 p.m. Returning, leave 
Jackson’s Point 7.45 a.m. Monday, 
arriving Toronto 9.66 a.m. <

mented upon as

H) The Kennedy School1highest “JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

HANLAN’Sas a whole 
Congratulations fell fast and furious 

the various sections en- 
Brig.-Gen. Otter, chief, 
staff, made an inspec-

Canrda’» Coney 
Island — Toronto. 
Picnic Paca lise.

For those who prefer some 
thing better than business 
college instruction.

- 9 Adelaide St. E..Toronto

I

and all Eastern PortsPOINT
KIRALFY'S $26,000

to-day upon a®
camped here, 
of the general 
tion to-day and paid tribute to the in

brigade as possessing an ex
men. He

iil THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6

1Hall, principal veterinary 
inspector, rejected 28 horses from the 
cavalry brigade to-day. 
passed up in the G.G.B.G.; 2nd Dra- [ 
goons, 10; 1st Hussars, 5; 9th Missis
sauga Horse, 6.

| Carnival ot Venice I Full Information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yongeand Ontario Conserva
tory ot Music and Art, 
Whitby, Ont. ANNUAL 
ANXDUNCEM ENT Mot,- 
day afternoon and even
ing, June 22. A special 
train will . leave the 
Union Station, Toronto, 
at 2.15 p.m., going di
rect to college grounds. 
Returning will, leave 
the grounds at 9.30 p.m. 
For railway tickets and 
tfekets of admission ap
ply to Mr. R. C. Hamil
ton, 26 Welllngton-st. 
east, or to Mr. R. J. 
Score, 77 Klng-st. west, 
Toronto 26246

Seven were I 3,Streets
japr- Note changes of time In another column, taking effect June 21.fantry

ceptionally good class of 
spoke In high terms of eulogy regard- 

and horses In the cav-

Ontario
Ladies'
College
Trahgar
Castle.”

Sii ATS 10 CENIS3,000 AT

FREE-CASTKLANE BKOS>
IN THEIR DOUBLE 
LEAP TO DEATH.

A VOST PERILOUS FEAT.
DOMINION DAYing both men Work of the Guides.

WELLAND, June ^.—(Special).— 
The corps ot guides under command 
of Major A. J. Van 'Nostrand of Ot
tawa reached Rldgeville this after
noon en route from Hamilton to Ni - ; 
agara Camp. The corps Is engaged in 
verifying a map sent out by the mili
tia department, and Is adding to Us 
details In an area from the lake south 
20 to 30 miles. Full particulars are j 
being taken of every city, town and 
hamlet, and in the country even the j 
lieuses and bams are jotted down.

The corps is equipped with tents, 
transport wagon, military gig and 
r.utomobile. This is the first time the 
auto has been used In this department 
of the Canadian Militia. The officers 
ot the corps are Majors A. J. Van Nos
trand and Caldwell of Ottawa, Major 
J. W. Taylor and Capts. Leonard, 
Mitchell, Munro, C. T. Dekam, Bar
ber and Tyrell. The "party will reach 
Niagara Camp on Tuesday.

NORTHWESTspoke proudly ot theairy section; 
three artillery batteries as among the 

finest In Ontario; commended the 
arrangements and effective

■m.

Dr. White HTOrDAY—Champlonshl p SINGLE FARE for 
the ronnd trip, June 
3 , July l, returning 
until July -ud.

THREE TRAINS—8 a.m., local; 10 
a.m.. Lake Shore express; 5.05 p.m., 
Parry Sound express.
For

• e
very | LACROSSE Isanitary
precautions In vogue to prevent an 
epidemic of disease; referred to the 
Army Medical Corps as the most com- 

field ambulance section the camp

LOW-RATE
EXCURSIONS ((CANADIAN

.PACIFIC >

TORONTO and YORK3 o’clock—Rain or Snlne
Montreal vb Tecumsch

Reserved s^at sale at shea’s Theatre, 
Until Noon To-Day.

il ;RADIAL RAILWAY I- -
had ever seen, and said he was pleased 
with the demonstrations of the Ross 
rifle. He had watched this arm with 
considerable interest and believed that 
the new "mark 3’’ sight was to greatly 
facilitate the target practice of the 
rural corps.

Gen. Otter said It was the govern
ment's intention to erect modern and 
extensive ranges upon the newly -ac-. 
quired 350 acre strip which has been 
added to the camp.

Inadequate ranges had been the big- 
drawback in Niagara Camp and

SPARROW LAKE, MUSKOKA 
LAKES, PARRY SOUND.

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS connects at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph (wharf) 
with Muskoka Navigation Company's 
boats. Saves time to all points. Ticket 
office corner King and Toronto Sts., 
and Union Station (Tel. M. S1Ï9).

1 O-DAY 
AFT,, EVE. “ TROLLEY LINE to

- - LAKE SIMCOE.”

Special Saturday Service

rwo
BANDS 

SUNDAY 
'.F , KVE.

LEAVE TORONTO
June 23
July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 
and 18, Sept. 1,15 and 29

RAILWAY IROYAL
GR.KNS BIND IsTORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

ed

i-TO-CANADA’S GREAT PICNIC GROUNDSIALIST3 |

DISBASES 0» MEN 
y Dyspepsie 
i Rheumatism 
■e Lest Vitality 
ms Skin Diseases 
ele Kidney Affections 
ble, but If Impoeslbls 
l two-ceçt stamp tor

lelalde end Toronto

to 1 p.m., S p.m. • 
to 1 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT.SCARBORO BEACH AMERICAN LINE VIA TIME-SAVING 
MUSKOKA ROUTE

Tnrnntn 7 9 11 12 Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
loronro I, a, philadelphia-June 271 New York ..July 11

St. Paul ....July 4 I St. Louis....July 18 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Noordland.June 27 I Haverford .. July 11 

Friesland .. July 4 I Merlon .... July 25

Cars leave North
a.m. ; 1, 2, 3, 4, », 7 and 9 p. m. 

Half-hour service to Bond Lake and 
Newmarket from 1 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.

Thirty Thousand l ight*. Forty 
Skilled Musician*. Hundred 
Real Noveltle*. BIG ANIMAL 
CIRCUS.

ALL NEXT 
W E E K

EDWARD FISHER, Mna. Doc., 
Musical Director.gest

he believed target practice to be the 
most important branch of military 
training. One reason that the troops 
showed up better this; year In com
parison to the last t 
attributed to the system of granting 
extra bonuses for efficiency.

The first rehearsal of massed bands, 
the tattoo of next

fit
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Berths at moderate cost.
On June 23 special Homeseekeri' train 
will leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. Ticket 
Agent will give full Information.

tickets

SINGLE FARE
for Dominion Day. Good going Tues
day and Wednesday, June 30 and July 
1. return limit Thursday, July 9.
C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE

COR. KING AND YONGH 8T8. 
Telephone Nleln 8580

C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Teem*

AFTERNOONS 
& EVENINGSFREE RE-OPENSu Phone M. 7044; N. 4516; N. 4517.WiLDCftTS” ON COAST ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEAfter the Summer Holidays

|4|j £ GEORGETTYS New York—London Direct.
\ Minnetonka July 11 
\ Mesaba ....July 18

INLAND NAVIGATION.SEPTEMBER 1Useasons was
Minnehaha .June 27 
Minneapolis July 4CATCH REALTY HUNIERS Jugglers A Equilibrists. Send for ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR,

giving full details relating to courses 
of study. Free Advantages, Scholar
ships, Teachers and Tuition Fees, Gen
eral Examinations, Local Examina
tions, Certificates and Diplomat), Re
sidence and Board.

COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

TIME TABLE.

eum.
OPINION LINE Return between all stations atFirst Time In Canada of This 

Imported Featnre Act.R and WHITE preparatory to 
Thursday evening, was held this af
ternoon in Major Macdonald's grove. 
The bands, too, were subject to con
gratulation, 
averaging 20 instruments each, and un
der the leadership of John Sutton, 
senior band leader of the camp, they 
made the country throb with regi
mental marches as It never did before.

The largest single organization is 
the 44th Lincoln Regiment, with 29 in
struments, under the leadership of 
Fred Howard of Hamilton.

For the church parade and service 
Sunday morning the singing will be 
led by the 200 massed Instruments.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Canada .... June 27 | Dominion .. July 11

....July IS
Toronto, Ontario.

Southwark ..July 4 | OttawaA Widely Advertised Sale, of Lots 
at East Prince Rupert Prov

ed Alluring.

LEYLAND LINEThere are 12 of them,
Boston—Liverpool.

Canadian .. June 27 i Devonian ..July 11DISEASES SCHOOL of EXPRESSIONMiles of Chutes, Scenic Rail
way, Bump the Bumps, Cas- 
cmies, etc., Temple of Music 
and

RED STAR LINEF H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR___________

Impotrney, Sterility, 
Xervon* Debility, etc,
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Golvonlem (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Profuse 
and all 

of the

Daily (exiept Sunday).
New York—Dovei—Antwerp

L ..June 27 \ Vaderland . 
.... July 4 x Zeeland ...

Leave Toronto 7.30,^9, 11 a.rrr,^2, 3.45 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. July 11 
July 18

The Prince Rupert newspaper,. The 
Empire, says: "East Prince Rupert," 
where lots have been widely advertised 
as for sale and to Which reference has 
been made in these columns, “is a rank 
wild-cat,’’ and advises no one to buy 

, tewneite lots in the Skeena district 
without seeing them.

The secretary of the Vancouver Board j 
of Trade, an official of the British 
Columbia Government, and an official 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, have join- ; 
ed in a public warning that lots widely 
advertised by the Prince Rupert Town- 
site Company are not at the transcon
tinental railway terminus of. the same 
name, but “eight miles south.’"

And yet East Prince Rupert lots 
have had their wonderful attractions 
spread forth in full-page advertise
ments in three daily- newspapers which 
are disposed to regard themselves as 
the Big Three of Canadian journalism. 
They are supposed to be wealthy news
papers, reputable, setting standards of 
business which others may follow. I re
fer to The Toronto Globe, The Montreal 
Star and The Winnipeg Free Press. 
These Journals are In the front rank in 
every respect as newspapers; ask them 
and they will tell you that they are in 
a class by themselves as regards the 
outlay at which they serve their read
ers and as regards the substantial char
acter of the business they transact.
Yet. aparemtly without asking any 
questions, each of these Journals sold 
a page of Ms space to boom "town" lots 
in East Prince Rupert, altho in these 
advertisements not a name was given 
of anybody connected with the com
pany offering the lots for sale, nor was 
a single reference of any kind given. 
If any person in the office of The Globe, 
or of The Montrea.1 Star, or of The 
Winnipeg Free Press, read the copy of 
the advertisement before it was printed, 
he must, at least, have known that the 
lots were not In the territory Included 
In the G.T.P. terminus, and he must 
have known that all the land to which 
the railway expected to be able to im
part a value—and perhaps much more— 
was included in the company's hold
ings.

It may very well be, that owing to 
the publication of these full-page ad
vertisements In these three reputable 
journals, thousands of persons have

Kroonland
Finlandand 5.15 p.m. „ „ „

1 2.45, 4.46, 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge St; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Str66ts

Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office. ' ed

THE TICKLER New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone. 
NEW A'ORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

...........................Pottsdam
...........................Noordam

........................Rotterdam

New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tone dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. OnL

WHITE STAR LINE
York—Queenstown—Liverpool

July 9 
July 16

NEW YORK SUMMER RESORTS. New
Arabic
Celtic

BalticJune 25 
. July 2 I Cedric June 17 

June 24 
July 1Plymouth —Cher Jour ^ — 'outhampton

Majestic.. June 24 |
Oceanic T"’"

Preparing for Tattoo.
Lieut.-Col. Septimus Denison is 

working out a very elaborate program 
for the tattoo. He will have the dif
ferent regimental bands march into 
the enclosure singly, each playing its 
regimental march. First will come the 
camp trumpeters. Then will follow the 
12th York band to the tune of "Bon
nie Dundee." As the last strains die 
away, the 20th Halton band will strike 
up "The Campbells are Coming," In 
which the 12th will Join, after the 20th 
have made a circuit of the enclosure. 
This will continue until the twelve or
ganizations have massed, when a pa
triotic program will be, rendered by 
the whole. The order of entrance will 
be as follows: 12th, under Leader J. C. 
Quarry; 20th, under A. B. Castell; 23rd 
Parry Sound playing; 23rd Pioneers, 
under ,R. S. Dixon; 31st Grey Regi
ment, "March of the Grays"; 34th On
tario Regiment, “John Peel’’; 35th Sim- 
coe, “Cock o’ the North"; 36th Peel, 
“Here’s to the Maiden,” Leader T. F. 
E. Claridge; 37th Haldimand, “Twin 
Sisters," Leader John Martin; 39tli 
Norfolk, "Old Parade," John Sutton; 
44th Lincoln Regiment, "Lincolnshire 
Poachers," under Fred Howard; 77th 
Wentworth Regiment, "Lass o’ Low- 
rie," under Fred Thornton; A. S. C., 
Toronto, “Office of the Day," G. S. 
Burch. The latter has been organized 
only a few weeks.

Teutonic... July 8 
.... July l! Adriatic .... July 15

Boston—-Queenstown—Llverpeel
July 18

New Twin-screw 
Steamer1 n TRIP tickets ro nn

1 U NO RESTRICTION

S. S. TURBIIMIA
2 HOURS—TORONTO to HAMILTON 

Return 
Only

Leave Toronto 5.30 p.m. dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday). Special "Moon
light" trip every Friday, 5.30 p.m,; re
turn 10 p.m.; fare 35 cents.

Saturday—Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2
P Special trip to Rochester, Saturday, 
June 20th, 8 p.m. Tickets $2.00.

Phone Main 5875 for further information.

Hr two
WW' beautiful m 
W SUMMER RESORT ' 
F HOTELS IN THE
' ADIRONDACKS

HOTEL

Painful or
Menstruation
displacements 
Womb. ...

The above are . ttse
Specialties of

Republic.. ..July 4 | Cymric
“SHiS’oXScJtX Ô L Y

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Welllngten East

246 LINE50cBinge 3Sr
FaroH. GRAHAM,

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday. 
Caledonia ...June 27, July 25, Aug. 23 
Columbia July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 2»
Furnessla .....................................Aug. 8, Sept. 5
California ...July 18, Aug. 15, Sept. 12 

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Ratos ap~ 
M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for On-

Square Cor. Spadlna, ' CHAMPLAIN
., AND cottages

I81WSMSHM.
In center of Natural Park 

of 460 acres. Golf, Tennis, 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing. 
Complete Auto Garage. At
tractive Social Life.
OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet.
ROOT. MURRAY, Mon. 

243 6th Ave., N. Y.
UNTIL JULY 1

Two fine cottages to rent

U WANT LETTER CARRIERS' F
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

Wednesday Fvg.. June 24
talo, 40 Toronto-atreet; G. McMurrfch, 4 
Leader-lane; A. Webster, King and 
Ycnge-streeta.

i, Strength, 
■, Appetite

246

ed5—TRIPS—5 urw
DIRECT MAIL SERVICE

VIA THS

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

hlWtH- 2 Boats, 2 Bands, 2 Orchestras
Macassa leave» at 8.15. Cayuga leaves 

at 8.10. Room for everybody. Steamship TicketsFOR SATURDAY. 

Steamers
Drink

E ALE Modjeska and Macassa
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 

5.15 and 8.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.4a a.m., 

2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

Collingwood and Meaford 
Annual Excursion.

TO EUROPE
Via New York, Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec à. S. Lines.

r HOTEL
■ O-N LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.
Bg $150,000 expended in improve* 
1 ments since last season. Finest 4kIeSSFSM

k J. F. WILSON, MGR. JKk 
Bk 243 OTM AVE.. N.Y.

UNTIL JULY i ^

From.RAVE To Liverpool.
June 12th..Empress of Britain.
June 20th..Lake Champlain.
June 26th..Empress of Ireland.. .June 12th
July 4th..Lake Manitoba ............June 17th
July 10th..Empress of Britain ..June 26th 

-RATES—
Empresses—First-class, 

cond class, $48.75 and $50.00; steerage, 
$28.75. *

Lake Manitoba—First-class, $72.50 up; 
second class, $42.50; steerage, $27.50.

Lake Erie and I.ake Champlain—$47.50 
and $45 00 (one cabin class); steerage,$27.50.

Montrose—Sailing direct from Montreal 
to London, July 5th, one cabin class rate. 
$40.00.

Sailings fast filling; book 
Apply to S. J. ’SHARP,

Yonge-street, Toronto.

Saturday, Aug.Lodge Manchester.
15, 1008, till Monday, Aug. 17, 1008, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Spe
cial train leaves Union and Parkdale 
Stations 8.30 and 8.40 a.m. Colling
wood, adults $1.2.5, children 65c; Mea
ford, adults $1.45, children 75c. Par
ticulars later. George T. Beale*, ehalr- 
man, 442 Welleeley Street; William J. 
Da*h, secretary, 473 Sack ville Street; 
H. G. Wlngrove, treasurer, SO Jarvis 
Street.

—or—
PORTER
Pure Irish Malt. A. P. WEBSTER10 TICKETS FOR $1.50 $90.00 up; se-

4 N. a Oor. King and Tenge Ste. j<6 ■ .RegularRegular single fare, 35c. 
return, 50c.

Toronto to Grimsby Park return, via 
boat and H., G. & B. Elec. Ry., $1.15.

Toronto to Brantford return, via 
boat and Hamilton & Brantford Elec. 
Rv„ $1.25._________________________ 1356

RAVE ■
The Shamflght.

Plans for the sham fight are being 
received into shape.

The general Idea Is to defend the 
Welland Canal from an Invading foe, 
which Is supposed to have arrived at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
army will necessarily be sent out from 
camp the evening before, to bivouac on 
tht Queenston mountain ridge within 
three or four miles of the canal, and 
to be again on the move before dawn.

■ It Is not definitely known as yet whe
ther or not the attack will be per
mitted to get on the move the night 
before, or be compelled to rise before 
daybreak and begin the heavy march.

In view of the dicker to purchase 
Chatauqua Park, and since It has been 
said that Sir Frederick Borden Intends 
Inspecting London camp June 25, It is

us Blend of Botb

MVD HALF
■

NEW YORK HOTELS.
To adept Steel Construction,
Ti adept Bilge Keels, • - •
To adopt Turbine Engines. « 1605

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Victorian sells   ............. Juno 19, July 17
Corsican sails.....................June 26, July 21
Virginian sails .....................July 3, July 31
Tunisian sails ...............July 10, Aug. 7

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Grampian palls ...
Pretorlan sails -,..
Hesperian sails
Ionian sails .......... .
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

...June 20, Aug. 1 
. .June 27, Sept. 28 

Full Information on application to

EE 1879 (IÂEESteady|
ilwirr [Hamilton Jockey Club maiearly.

W.P/A., 71
I

HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
67 The defences Ask for

TO-DAY
SPRING MEETING—IASI TIME 
7 Races, Including Steeplechase

'AVE'S For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland, TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

-
'

,at attractive prices,

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 

5pm Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 
p.m'.. 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

Special excursions June 17, 20, 24, 27.
Niagara Fall* (Victoria Park) . . . .$1.25 

Fall*, N.Y. (every-day

.June 20, July 17 
June 27, July 24 
. .July 4, July 31 
...July 11, Aug. 7

■#BRAl *9
Hi8ÜP& Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Coast.
R. ML MELVIIjLK— Cor-er of Toronto an 1 

Adela’de Mrceta lv Tel. >4ain3)[o

Admis ion, Ineluding grand stand, $1.

tract of Malt Corinthian sails . 
Parisian sails

Niagara
ticket*, good two day*) .................. 1.50

Buffalo (every-day tickets, good 
two daya) .................................................
For Information phone M. 2553.

teen Induced to Invest their money In 
these lots.

These three newspapers are mention
ed because they are at the very front 
of the business, and they-are mentioned 
because it seems high time for the 
press to consider its responsibility in 
promoting the sale of lots here, there 
and everywhere on glowing promises of 
huge profits, and poshing t:he sale far 
and near of shares in alleged mines 
which never were, and never will be, 
worked. It is all very well to eay that 
the business manager of a newspaper 
cannot

at
vigorating preparation 
fer introduced to h='P 
f invalid or the thlete.

ISSs Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y,
Occldental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
June 23 
June 30 
July 11 
July 23 
-Aug. 1

TO 2.00

THE ALLAN LINETERNA

The Omelette Souffleit, loronlo, Canadlae Ageil 
jfacturéd by ^4®

i Co., Toronto, Onfc _

c"77 Youge SI., Toronto.-TO-
MONTREAL 
, QUEBEC

Saguenay River

T

—m HAM BURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG * 
GIBRALTA 'i—NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
a!' modern appointments.

45 Broadway,. N.Y., or To- 
Steamshlp Agency, C2 Victoria

By HERBERT KAUFMAN. Asia ..........................
Mongolia .............

Special rate*, Including meal* nnd Korea'0”8 ^arU 
berth, via nteomer* Toronto and King*- America Mar1;
ton. leaving Toronto 3 p.m. dally, ex- For rat'cs "o{ pas8age and full parti- ____
cept Sunday, until July 1, thereafter , t> m mttt VÎT T F rontodally, zfor Rochester, 1000 Islands, , culars, apply R- MhtL.VlLivfcj,
“Running the Rapids," Montreal. Que- Cana(lian Pa3sçnger Agent, Toronto. -w
bee and Saguenay River. Special Sat-' l-3-« Allcnc/> rrCAUCUin m
urdaj-to-Monday outing* to ---- LLJ QUlULV J | LAMSIiIK VVe

rIRON WORKS There is a vast distinction between distribution for the sake of in
creasing the circulation figures and distribution for the sake of increasing 
the number of advertising responses. There is a difference between street 
sales at hours when the reader has but scant opportunity to look thru the 
scare heads and street sales when the reader is either going to or returning 
from his home.

There is a
reader several times in the same day and the circulation which does not 
repeat the individual. There is a difference between circulation which is 
concentrated into an area from which every reader can be expected to come 
to your establishment if you can interest him, and a circulation thât spreads 
over half a dozen states and shows its greatest volume in territory so far 
from your establishment that you can't get a buyer out of ten thousand . 
readers.

Lminingremote
claims, but he can read the advertise- | 
ment he is asked to print, and- when ' 
he sees that it is bait for suckers and 
absolutely nothing else he can refuse 
to assist In gouging renders who to 
acme extent trust his Journal—altho When you want a carriage remember 
every year sees the confidence of the 
reading public in the press diminish.
Within a week-1 have had a call from 
a man who lnvested/A round sum of 
rroney In the shares of a so-called mine 
widely advertised in the Toronto dailies 
—a Canadian resident In the United 
States, who hqd carried away with him 
the notion that the leading , newspapers 
of this country would not boom a min- j
lng proposition unless it had behind it | task of protecting the public will be 
the color of minerals, and the backing ! assumed by the state and all publica

tions censored by an official.—Toronto 
Saturday Night, May 30, 1908.

Investigate i*iJMITBD
1RONTO

Office
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8
iPBLILDEHS 
SEEKS AND

BOILERMAKERS
and 1000 Island*. Steamer Belleville,
via Bay of Quinte to 1000 . Islands, : Lawson* was drowned In the river at 
Montreal and intermediate' ports, 
leaves Toronto 7.30 p.m. every TueSj: 
day. Low rates on this line. Ticket 
office, 2 East King Street.

LIMITED.The Parkdale Livery Almonte. „ -,
! ,,rnSt ^rniam19 1061 in the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Arthur Carlyle of St. John, N.B., Summer Cruiees in Cool Latitudes.
I formerly known as Rev. Arthur Potter, '___

‘ ,n„ from Brandon Mari The well and favorably known SS. Garn
is missing from Bran ion .\ian 170o tons, lighted by electricity, and

George A de. the author, is °»e of wlth an modern comforts, sails from 
! thoee who will notify Taft of his noml- ■ ^frintreol as follows : Mondays, 4 p.m.,
! nation. ! 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and

•The London Times says the nomlna- • 21th August, 7th and 21st September, 
j tion of Tatt was the greatest of all I for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, 

Rf.OFPVt?lt victories. ! Gaspe, XIal Bay, Perce, Grand River,
A farmer named Orbin was crushed ’ James Torrance, an Amaranth Town- , Summereide, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,

11 > death under a load of lumber near ship farmer, was crushed to death while 
Entertainment Postponed. * | Norwood. He leaves a widow and large ■ j,cklng up a barn. He leaves a wife I YORK FR »I QT EBEG coifing

Owing to the storm last night the ‘ ' James J Hill of the Great Northern da,i- t,,n8' ,ails Quebec. 25tii
the hundred dollars he out Into a min- i Rosedale Scho01 open air entirtain- ^nVmHttiaman HaWay arrived in Montreal on' his July. 8th and Knd August.
?ng 2? town M ventnrTl d^I which SF^hF" " and tLat Fort | v.'ay with party, to the Labrador BERMUDA

the newspaper put thru, In its adver- _______ __ Wadsworth, Staten Island. ! txast on a nshiny trip. Summer excursions, $40 and upwards,
The plant of the She,by Steel Tube Co bourg Summer Horse Show wtH Fel| in the Bay. ^lAN.^^tonT^il.n^DCmN^Yo^

n othîng abou t th e \ti a t ter' exc^t Company, valued at «.000,000, at Shel- be held Aug. 18-21, inclusive. I Eight.year-old Ernest Brown, Elm- fortnightly, from 2nd June to 5th October,
that copy fo? the advertisement was b>’- ° - wias destroyed by fire. ! The population of New Westminster, ; street, narrowly escaped drowning in Temperature pooled by eea breezes, sel-
submitted in the usual way and paid Robert Snow,, who burglarized War- B.C., is 11,060. ! the bay yesterday afternoon. He fell d'™,1ierflnfi6t tr|n3 of the season for health
for. It seems quite reasonable to sup- ren and E!lls store, goes back to the ; Christian Brothers In Ottawa, num- Into the water while playing at the com(0T,
pose that if newspapers do not exercise I Mimico Industrial. He is not yet 16. ! bering about forty, commencing Sep- j Canadian Lake Line dock. He was For ful] particulars apply to A. F. Wch
ar. increased caution in their efforts Gong Pbw, 35 West Queen-street, tember, must take a full six months ; taken out by Captain Buzzard, who fter & co., corner King and Yonge-st*.,
to protect their readers against allur- died at SL Michael's Hospital from I qualification at the Normal School, j was passing in the Government Boat | Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que-
ing and misleading advertisements, the pneumonia. I Walter Lawson, aged 13, son of John | otonabee, who used a pike pole.

difference between a circulation which strikes the same
Carriages of' the finest description. 

Splendid service.
17 BROCK AVENUE

Phone Park 1671.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
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Fire destroyed the plant at Chicago 
of the Commercial Cabinet Company.

German official circles are pleased 
with the Taft nomination. ■ N

of men who could be relied on not to 
lure Investors Into ventures In which 
they had no faith and in which they 
were r.ot putting their own money. But 
what does a man find who goes to a 
daily newspaper office to enquire about

rial Came To Late.
.aged four, came 10 ” 

reat ecstasy exclaim
Louise and 1 81

cat,
funeral, 

given.

You’ve get to weipfi and measure all these things when you weigh 
and measure circulation figures. It isn’t the number of copies printed, but 
the number of copies sold—not the number of papers distributed, but the 
number of papers distributed in near-enough territory— not the number 
of readers reached, but the number of readers who have the price to buy 
what you want to sell—that determine the value of circulation to you.

Yon can take a single egg and whip it into an omelette souffle which 
seems to be a whole plateful, but the extra bulk is just hot air and sugar— 
the change in form has not changed the amount of egg substance—it’s the 
substance in circulation, just as it is the nutrition in the egg that counts.

g
fer!

nice deaduçh a
olng to have a 

Fennis^ion was 
return* d he was

of the fun*
es*

outcome

, have It at all. 
it?"
is the. answer.

i>t
"the ça*

Jo Parry Sound.
Vur into 9.40 a.m. week- 

'.•p.m. daily. Quickest
into, smoothest roadbem

of usual high C. P-

246ber
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SpADRnDn rfipHduAnuUnU ut Au il
A FTERNOON—FREE—EVENING 

On the Open-Air Stage 
THE THREE CLASHES 

European novel an 1 comic gymnast». 
TWO BRASELLY SISTERS 

Female Gladiators.
Picnic Grovr, Sandy Beach, Lake Bathing, 
Illuminations. Band Cone 'rts and

THE TICKLER

c

4

I

** Claeres T
V Startling Aerial Act. . ^

COOLROYAL
ALEXANDRA

25c, 50cMATS. THUR.
SAT.

«AJV TOY
Next and Farewell Week 

IMPERIAL OPERA CO. IN

THE MIKADO
A MAGNIFICENT REVIVAL 
OF THIS POPULAR OPERA

FVBNINGS —26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00

i

j Niagara (entrai Route1
ALLAN LINE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

3®
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AUCTION SALES.

5A1UKDAV MORNINGF2 ESTATE NOTICES.I ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.mi to in inn JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tore of Weir Wardrobe Company of 
Canada, Limited.

H EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE TO CRE- 
d,tors—In the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Alice McKay, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Splnater, De
ceased. .

k I 6 j

ISuckling & Go.: Continued From Page 1. Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice in the 
matter of the Winding-Up Act, being. 
Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, and amending acts, and In the 
matter of Weir Wardrobe Com- 9j 
pany of Canada, Limited, and 
dated May 9th, 1908, the creditors 
of the above-named Company, and all 
others having claims against the said 9 
Company, having its Head Office in the 
Town of Mount Forest, are, on or before Bn 
the 23rd day of June, 1908, to send by post, |t: 
prepaid, to the Liquidator of the said “SI 
Company, at the Head Office of the said ■ 
Company, at Mount Forest, Ontario, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description*? and the full particulars, 
verified by oath, of their claims, and the 
nature and amount of the securities, if 
anv, held by them, and the specified 
vaiue of such securities; or, in default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of the said 
Winding-Up Order. The Official Referee 
will, on the 15th day Of September, 1908, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at his 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall, in the City 
of Toronto, hear the report of the Liqui
dator upon the said claimej and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of June,
A.D. 1908.

Ila_ „ . T.*»' ;. _ x_
r is ’TXw
/f’ u 18 i *5
*10 e,l3‘ne 9 -

anxious to get 87 and 89 King St. East.I, French. They were 
the money in a short time, In order 
that when the Prince of Wales came 
he might teV the world that the bat
tlefield had .been redeemed. The sum 
ot $500,000 wee needed, and tho $350,- 
000 was In sight, liberal subscriptions 
in addition were required by the first 
of July. He wished to make It clear 
that the cost of the tercentenary cele
bration was being borne by the .feder
al government and the City of Que
bec and the battlefields commission 
had no power to receive any subscrip
tions except for the purpose of the 
battlefield redemption. Champlain was 
the name-of a man of whom every 
Englishman was proud, and his ar
rival would have been celebrated with 
splendor whether the battlefields re
demption was connected with It or 
not.

We are instructed by
GREATRICHARD. TEW Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

against the estate of Alice McKay who 
5S.1 0n or about the twenty-ninth day 
“ivr.wh 1808, are required on or before* the^thlrtleth day of May, 1908, to 
àellver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
i ■odersigned executrices, Jessie McKay 
or Margaret Boyle, at their address p 
, „ venue Toronto, or their solici-tors*1'hereinafter named, their Christian 
tore’ surnames, addressee and descrlp- 

wlthf full particulars of their claims 
and of the nature and amounts of the 
security (if any) held by them.

Anfi further take notice that 1 truncal- 
attly after the thirtieth day of May 1908. 
the executrices will proceed to distribute 
ÎK assets of the said estate among the 
Lottos entitled thereto, having regard 

those claims of which they shall ?Sèn have notici and the said executrices 

not be liable for the assets or any 
thereof to any person or persons 

of whdse claims they shall not have re
wind notice at tbeyJime of such dls-

trlbJF8SIB McKAT and MARGARET/

B^mT-^Rr^AGREER. <T 
BaS of British North America Building, 

4 Wellington-street E., Toronto, their
Dateï'at'^oronto this 4th day of May,

I

SALVAGE AUCTION-ay y AN 9 ASSIGNEE,
to sell, "en bloc,” at a rate on the dol
lar, as per Inventory, at our Ware- 

Street West, To-

4

là
‘

rooms, 68 Wellington 
ronto, onThe Highly Important Unreserved 

Auction Sale of

$15,000
-OF—

High-Class New Household 
Furniture

■■■
Wednesday, «lune 24th -

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging^ 
to the estate of

W. T. EARL, Arnprlor
ELGIN

WATCH /
consisting of ;

Groceries ..................
Biscuits and candy 
Furniture ........

.............$1795.41

............. 496.85
18.00

and
tlons' Keeps Time to the Second

watches, sent free on request to
ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, Ill.

/
$2805.26

TERMS I 1-4 cash at time of sale, 
balance at 30 and 80 days, bearing In
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Arnprlor, and 
Inventory at the office of Richard Tew, 
corner Scott and Front Streets, To
ronto.

y New Wilton, Brussels and other Car
nets I 60 new American and Canadian 
Baby Carriages» Brass aad Eaameled 
Bedsteads; Silk Brocatelle Drawing 
Room Suites (In carved and 
frames)» Mahogany, Oak and other 
Sideboards» Oak and other Extension 
Tables» Dining Chairs» Oak and other 
Bedroom Seta» Handsome Dressers and 
Stands» Library, Centre, Hall, Cord, 
Extension and other Tables j 
Chairs and Rockers (In great ▼■***.! 
Leather and other Conches» Divans» 
Mahogany and Oak Chiffoniers» Oak 
Hall Hat Stands» Settees» Wardrobes» 
Bookcases» China Cabinets» Secretar
ies» Mattresses» Springs) also a large 
stock of New Wilton, Brussels and other 
Carpets, Linoleum, making In all a very 
large and valuable collection of Fur
nishings.

I
The cerebration was not attracting 

as much attention from Canadians as 
from Englishmen and the people In 
the United States. Champlain would 
be represented arriving In his caravel, 
ar.d stepping Into his house, which 
he had built. In the pageant 2900 
people would take part. There would 
be 300 gentlemen and ladles on horse
back, and the stage was one of the 
finest for such an event tltilt could be 
found in the world. The military re
view would be a great one, and the 
fireworks would_£e-on such a scale as 
North America had never seen be
fore.

other

ev:MATERIALS FOR TARRING 
MACADAM ROADBEDS

u

R. S. SMELLIE,
16 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Liquidator, Farquhar Shaw. 
NEIL McLEAN, Official Reteree. 466Suckling&Co Rattan

Roach,At Chester, Pa.—John B. 
shipbuilder, aged 69. Often referred to 

of the United States Navy. EEXECUTORS’ NOT ICE TO CREDI- 
tore—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Jane McKee, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceaeed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant Op 
“The Revised Statutes ef Ontario,” 19L 
chapter 129; and amending acts, that air 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jane McKee, who I 
died on or about the 15th day of October, I
1907, are required, on or before the 4th day1 I
of July. 1908, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, William A. 
Proudfoot, of the City of Toronto, solid- I 
tor for Robert VUllers and Edward WI1- 1 
llam James Owens, executors of the last I
will and testament of the said deceased, I
their Christian and surnames, addresses I 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac- 1 
counts aqd the nature of the securities.
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 1 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed tp distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and ' | 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 1st day of June, 1908.
WILLIAM A. PROUDFOOT,

32 East. Adelaide-etreet, Toronto,
Solicitor for said Exécutera

as father

At New York—John Marsden Scrlb- 
thtrd cousinExperiments With Various Kinds of 

Tar to Determine Relative 
"Efficiency.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

FANCY DRY GOODS, STAPLE 
DRY G00DS.0L0THS,CLOTH

ING, BOOTS, ETC., ETC.

i ner, aged 69. He was a 
Qi Daniel Webster. 1908. V 1-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Dolgoff A Isaacson, of 
the Town of Seaforth, Marchante, 
Insolvent.

At Oshawa—Walter Coulthard, one 
f Oehawa’s oldest citizens, aged 80.

founder of the Coulthard &

1 Among the Visitera.
Among the visitor» would be descen

dants of Montcalm, three or four de
scendants of Murray, descendants of 
Carleton and others. There would be 
a representative of the French Gov
ernment; the vice-president of the 
United States, representing the presi
dent, and two or three battleships. 
The Prince of Wales would be pre
sent, with battleships, and represen
tatives of Australia and South Afri
ca, and such a concourse of people 
from different parts of the empire as 
we had never seen before, and their 

would be far more valuable

Commencing on Edd« Tuesday, the 23rd June
—AT-

No- 160 Queen Qtreet Welt,

e was
Company’

At Hot Springs, Va.—Representative 
A. A. Wiley of Alabama, aged 50.

these 
in EdThe United States Office of Public 

ROads and the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission have begun some experi
ments with different kinds of tar, to 
determine, ylf possible, their relative 
efficiency for treating macadam roads. 
The results are given by Municipal 
Engineering Magazine as follows;

The road selected for the tests is a 
part of the automobile route from Bos
ton to New York, about sixteen miles 
from the centre of Boston.

Sections as nearly alike as possible 
were selected for the application of 
the various materials, and thirteen 
distinctive mixtures were applied to 
these sections. On four sections wa- 

* ter-gas tar, a thin, oily liquid, was 
applied alone. On three sections coal- 
gas tar was applied. Three sections 
were treated with mixtures of those 
two kinds of tar. The last sections 
were treated with a special coal-tar 
product containing no water, .having 
a good pitch base and none of the 
very volatile oils of crude tar.

The applications were made in Au
gust, 1907, in dry, warm weather, the 
oil hot or jcold, according to the pro
gram of the experiment, and according 
to the best approved specifications, 
except that a surface dressing was ap
plied Immediately after the applica
tion of the tar, so that traffic could 
be turned on at once.

The method of applying the tar used 
in these experiments is that ordinarily 
used for dust prevention, and is not 
as thoro as that used in making the 
tar-macadam roads, in which the tar 
is thoroly incorporated with the road 
materials in layers.

Thus far it is observed that the wa
ter-gas tar is a satisfactory dust pre
venter on roads In good condition, and 
can be applied cheaply and easily on 
an unprepared road, 
applications are necessary than of 
heavier grades of tar, and it has not 
body enough to serve as a binder for 
larger material than the dust and fine 
stone of the wearing surface.

The various grades of coal tar gave 
satisfactory results during the summer 
of last year and showed many points 
of superiority over the water-gas tar. 
Farmers complain that in frosty wea
ther the surface treated with them 
is very slippery and offers little foot
hold to horses. The mixtures of coal 
and wfrter-gas tar, with the addition 
of a light dressing of trap rock screen
ings, produce surfaces not so slippery, 
but their durability is yet to be tested.

The necessity of heating the heavier 
mixtures is a point against economy 
and ease of application, but may be 
offset by the-greater durability of the 
better material, as 
binding effect.

at our Wareroome, 68 Wellington St. 
W., Toronto, on is hereby given that the above 

insolvents have made an asslgn-Notice
named Insolvents nave rnuuc
™fethelî creditors^unde™the°rR.S.O., 1897,

CT^îe Creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building,

-,__*v,A octvt anv rtf .Tune, 1908, at
of receiv

ing a statement, vi. un»> *or,,î*'5
appointing of inspectors, for the setting 
of fees and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons

ai

Wednesday, June 24i (Cor. o^.Queen St. Avenue).
We are favored with instructions 

from

B, Knox, aged 50, of Glovers- 
Y'., and publisher of The

Charles 
.ville, N.
Morning Herald in that city. commencing at 10 o’clock a.nl^

Messrs. J. & J. L O’Malley & Co. on Monday, the 29th day of June^ 1908, 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose c 
ing a statement of their affairs

Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hos
iery, Handkerchiefs, Lawns, Linens, 
Ginghams, Dress Goods.

A100 pieces 66-lnch Costume Tweeds, 
Vicunas, Cords, etc.

300 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, 
Duck, Drill, Sateen and Moleskin 
Shirts.

CLOTHING—800 Men's and Youths’ 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, regular 
goods and regular sizes.

1000 Boys’ and Children’s Two-piece 
and Three-piece Suits, Men’s Tweed 
and Worsted Suits, 100 dozen Boys’ 
Knickers, 200 pairs Women’s Black 
Buttoned Oxfords, Women’s Patent Bals 
and Oxfords.

50 bales White Wadding, 25 per cent., 
each 12 yards bale.'

1 Singer Buttonhole Machine head.
200 Coronet 

“Columbia 
tnre. /

And at 2 o’clock p.m. we will sell In 
lots to suit,

HamiltonChicago—William 
Young, manager of the Washington 
Office of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, who came here on duty con
nected with the Republican national 
convention, and was taken 111 at the 
Coliseum.

At c(owing to the late fire) to sell on the 
above date the entire stock.

The above sale offers a great op
portunity to purchasers, as every lot 

will be sold positively withoutoffered 
the least reserve whatever.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„

Auctioneers. |

All persons claiming to rank™ upon the 
estate of the said insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me. on 
or before the said day of meeting, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto. June 19th, 1908. 
HEIGHINGTON & HEIOHINGTON, 
Solicitors -for Trustee, Home Life Build

ing, Toronto,

presence
than the cost of the celebration. It 
had been said that the accommoda
tion for so many visitors would not 
be adequate, but he had reasons for 
stating that the accommodation would 
be found to be ample.

It was highly desirable to acquire 
the Plains of Abraham as a national 
possession. It any one were to ex
press doubt as to the desirability of 
possessing Gibraltar as an imperial 
possession he would be laughed at. 
Ontario would never think of part
ing with Queenston Heights. The 
Plains of Abraham would be a superb 
imperial possession. Many battlefields 
elsewhere were regarded as priceless 
possessions that were not so situated, 
as to natural beauty nor so signifi
cant in the results following the strug
gles that took place. From the point 
of view of the whole world there were 
few events in history so significant 
as the battle that took place on the 
Plains of Abraham. Besides, there 

few spots in the world possessing 
such grand natural beauty. English 
people were shy about showing their 
emotions or their patriotism until they 
were aroused, and he hoped the news
papers would try to arouse everybody 
in Toronto.

f
h* At Ploughkeepsie, N.Y., on a New 

York Central train, James W. Milll- 
ken, member of the Michigan State 
senate.

---------- V
The death took place yesterday- 

morning of Mrs. Helen Blake Cooper, 
widow of Gavin Cooper, at her resi
dence, 134 Carlaw-avenue. Deceased 
was in her 71st year, and had been ill 
for several months. She is survived 
by a family of seven children, four 
boys and two girls. She was a native 
of Lanarkshire, Scotland, but had re
sided in Canada for many years.

At Chicago—Gilbert Wadsworth 
Barnard, a widely known Free Mason.

1 Tel. M. 2868.

Head

Cor. Bai
Phc

: v

«1

87 and1 89 King St. East. ’!
: 1 I

363666

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Elizabeth Eliza Langton, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the I 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors j 
and others having claims against -the a 
estate of the said Elizabeth Eliza Lang
ton, who died on or about the sixth day 
of May, 1908, are required, on or before ; ... I 
the first day of July, 1908, to send by I
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- I
signed, John Kyles, of the City of To- I 
ronto, "Solicitor for Samuel M. Thorne, . 
the Executor of the last will and testa-, . 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian I 
and surnames,, addresses and descriptions, ,,y_ |
the. full particulars of -their claims, the jig 
statement of their accounts, and the na-fl! 
ture of the securities, If any, held by ftf. 
them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Executor, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of, 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
-thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the Said Executor will not be liable 
fof the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 11th day at June, 1908.
JOHN KYLES.

18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
said Executor. 666

Graphophones, playing 
Records,” German mannfac- Two Valuable Solid Brick Resi

dences and Cestly House
hold Furoiture by Auction.

Reslctentlal Property In the City of 
West Toronto, by Tender.

ii $
ftTenders will be received up to the 29th 

dav of June, 1908, by the undersigned exe
cutors, under the last will and testament 
of William Farr, deceased, for the pur
chase of the following lands, forming 
part of the estate i>f the said deceased, 
namely:

(1) That part of lot number thirty-three 
in the second concession from the bay, 
having a frontage on the north side of 
Davenport-road of forty-one feet ten 
inches, more or less, by a depth of two 
huridred and seven feet, hi ore or less, 
upon which is said to be erected dwelling 
known as street number 296 Davenport- 
road.

(2) Lot number eight on the north eide 
of Davenport-roâd aforesaid, according 

Yo registered plan number 377, having a 
frontage of two hundred and thirty-seven 
feet seven Inches, more or lees, by a 
depth of four hundred and twenty feet, 
more or less, upon which is said to be 
erec ted brick I cottage known as street 
number 250 Davenport-road.

Terms of sakT may be ascertained upon 
application tywilliam Harris, 86 Edmund- 
street, West Toronto, to whom all ten
ders should be addressed.

Dated at West Toronto, this- third day 
of June, 1908.

PETER LAUGHTON,
WILLIAM HARRIS

s

600 ÇÀSES
FRESH HERRING

1
.1 rt Highly Important unreserved auc

tion sale of Valuable Household Fur- 
Elegant Upright Pianoforte 

(valued at $800)» Silk Brocatelle Draw
ing’Room Suite» Handsome Black Wal
nut Dining Room Set, with 10 Lea
ther Chairs (to match) » Beat Quality 
of Wilton Carpets; Costly Gasallers» 
English Plate Mirrors» Bookcases and 
Books» Carved Centre Tables» Hand
some Curtains and Draperies» Ble 
plate; Conches, Chairs and 
Chairs» Wardrobes» Chiffoniers» 
and other Bedroom Sets» E. A B. 
steads) Dressers and Stands) Hall Fur
nishings I Bronzes ) Battais Chairs» 
Cosy Corners» Water ''CoMra) Haad- 

Refrlgeratory Happy

BRANTFORD BOY DROWNS.
I

i
Standard Brands.

1-lb. tins, 4 dozen to cane.
The cases are open for inspection at 

our warerooms, where samples may be 
obtained.

And, to close the estate of the late 
“CHARLES CARNEGIE,” about 80 
Marble, Bronze and other Clocks will 
be sold In lots.

nltnre.II Wm. Wllsoncroft Loses His Life 
While Bathing in River.

BRANTFORD, June 19.—A little boy 
named Wm. Wolstencroft, 11 years 
of age, living at 94 Henrietta-street, 
was bathing with two other little boys 
at Wilkes’ Dam, about two miles north 
of this city and got Into one of the 
many deep holes in the Grand River 
bed. An alarm was phoned into the 
fire department, but when the fire
men reached the river with the Ufa 
saving boat the body had sunk to thér 
bottom, and the strong undercurrent 
that flowed hindered them from find
ing the body.

were

I Price.
St[< .

THI.

Every Little Bit Helps.
not the subscriptions of a 
dollars that he desired so

ESTATE NOTICES. "Ii I]
It was 

thousand
much as thousands of subscriptions of 
one dollar and five dollars. If they 
were all on the Plains of Abraham cn 

utlful June day like this he was 
they would empty ‘their pockets 

for the fund. Mr. Walker concluded 
by expressing the opinion that In the 
years to come, when they took a na
tional pride in the national battlefields 
park and museum at Quebec, those 
who failed to contribute now would 
be very sorry that they had kejjj 
of such a good thing. , .

His worship the mayor ex« 
ythe appreciation on the part*'»®# 
present of the manner in whicrR 
matter had been laid before ther 
Mr. Walker. The board of control 
decided to recommend a grant of $5000 
from Toronto, and having spoken to 
the aldermen about the matter he 
(felt sure the grant would be passed 
unanimously by the council.

An Appeal to Generosity.
The following resolutions were then 

unanimously carried :
Moved by Controller Hocken, second

ed by W. D. Beard more:
“Whereas the battle of the Plains of 

one of the greatest

iu ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Alice Hill, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceaeed.

HMore frequent Oaksome , . „
Thought Range, with a host of other 
Furnishings.1

fl|
1» !■:-

ALSO
The two solid brick Residences, Noe. 

722 and 724 Spadtna Avenue (near 
Bloor Street), containing 12 rooms 
each» hot-water heating) open plumb
ing) stationary laundry fnrntshtngs, 
the lots being 33 x 100 feet each.

a
£11

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Alice Hill, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day of May, 1908, are required to send, per 
post paid, or to deliver, to Ada Smith, 
administratrix of the estate and effects 
of the said Alice Hill, deceased, In care 

MacGregor, Barrister, 34 
Yonge-street, Toronto, on or before the 
20th day. of July, 1908, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, duly 
signed, aqd after the said 20th day of 
July, A.D. 1908, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she then shall have notice, and 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of 
whose claim the administratrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR.
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of June, 
ad 1908. ' 6666

■ i Kingston Excursion,
On account of the tercentenary cele

bration in Quebec, the Kingston Old 
Boys’ have postponed their annual ex
cursion to Kingston from July' 25 to 
August 8. To suit the change, the 
Kingston civic holiday has been fixed 
for August 10.

—ON—

PiI Executors.i
Monday, (he 29th June,out

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THOS. 
Smyth, Late of Swansea, In the 
Township of York, In the County of 
York, Laborer, Deceased.

Whissed At the residence, No. 724 Spadlna Ave
nue (near Bloor Street )l under In
structions from Walter H. Clemee, 
Esq.

The above offers a grand opportu
nity to purchase a substantially built 
and well-located property.

Terms for property, easy, and will 
be made known at time of sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp, commenc
ing with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Anctlonemm.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
dwelling house In the City of To
ronto.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 27th 
day of June, 1908, at twelve o’clock noon, 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend, 
66 and 68 King-street East, Toronto, by 
virtue of the powers of sale contained in 
a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following property :

Part of Lot 59, on the south side of 
Binscarth-road, In the City of Toronto, 
according to Plan 528, having a frontage 
on Binscarth-road of fifty feet.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property : An unfinished 
solid-brick, detached dwelling.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known on 
the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

»

of Alexander YARDSiyInquest Opened.
Coroner C. W. Clendenan last night 

opened an inquest into the death of 
Eddie Billings, the child killed in the 
sandpit cave-in at Wychwood Thurs
day pight. The body was viewed and 
the inquest adjourned till Monday night 
at fhe schoolhouse.

I*- Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129 
that all persons having claims (Including 
those having any charge on any pro
perty), against the estate of the raid 
Thomas Smyth, who died on the ninth 
day of April, 1908, are required before 
the first day of August, 1908, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitors for the administratrix 
with the will annexed of said deceased, 
their names, iull particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. After the last-men
tioned date the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable for any claims or for said 
assets to any persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
her, and such persons shall be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of such 
distribution.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1908.
MARY SMYTH,

:

OFF!
well as the better

ft 9j 11 1
11 If §

Tel. M. 2368.
HEADFREE UNTIL CURED C. J. TOWNSEND

gi Abraham was 
events in Canadian history, and mark
ed a revolution In the history of this 
continent,

“And whereas it Is the duty of every 
citizen to cherish the brave achieve
ments of his forefathers and inspire 
others by the example thus set, and 
whereas the City of Toronto has ever 
been celebrated not only for Its patri
otic sentiment but also for its hearty 

to appeals to its loyailty.

nmbeen instructed to sell, byWe have 
auction, on-

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, et 12 o’clock, 

at 68 King Street East,
1 BOIL2666

Richard T.Honorary treasure*
Coady.

Secretary—George B. Wilson.
Members of the committee—Mon. Sir 

Wm R Meredith. K.C.M.G.; Hon Sir 
Wm Mulock, K.C.M.G. ; Hon. Robert 
Jaffray, Hon J K Kerr, Hon Lyman 
Melvin Jones, Hon Geo A Cox, Hon G E 
Foster, M.P.; Hon J J Foy, Hon R A 
Pyne, E B Osler, M.P.; A E Kemp, 
M.P.; Claude Macdonell, M.P.; E Bris
tol M.P.; W K MdNaugm, M.L.A.; 
John Shaw, M.L.A. ; W D McPherson, 
M.L.A.; Geo. H Gooderham, M.L.A.; 
T R Whiteside, M.L.A.;
Koeken. Controller Ward, Dr Falconer, 

Lady Moss, Mrs 
Samuel Nordheimer, Mrs Geo C Bun- 
nett, Mrs Bruce, Chester Massey, Geb 
T Blackstock, K.C.; Oawthra Mulock, 
W K George, W J DougGaST' Lionel H 
Clarke, D D Mann, J E Atkinson, J C 
Eaton, J S Willlson, E R Wood, John 
Ewan, D R WilMe, J K Dunstan, H C 
McLeod, Duncan Coulson, J F Mac- 
Kay, Jas L Hughes and H B Somer
ville.

< No. 186 Harbord St. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
1*rr N early Si 

Judge—'

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
having any claim against the estate of 
Mary Jane Grant, late of No. 110 Bellevue 
avenue, Toronto, widow, who died at the 
City of Toronto on the 15th day of May, 
1908, to send to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executor, under the last will' and 
testament of the deceased, on or before 
the 16th day of July, 1908, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims.

And ribttce Is further given that after 
the said date the said Executor will dis
tribute the estate of twe deceased, In ac- , 
cordance with the terms of the,will, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he then shall have notice, and he will not 
be liable for the pioceeds or assets of the 
estate, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 12th day of June, 1908.
CHAS. G. JONES,

24 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Solicitor 
for Executor. ™

responses
“Be it resolved that this committee 

of representative citizens appeal to the 
generosity of the people of this city, 
that they may promptly and liberally 
co-operate with the other communities 
of the Dominion who are subscribing to 
the fund for the purchase of the bat
tlefields at Quebec as a national me
morial.”

Moved by Rev. Y. A. Macdonald, sec
onded by Lady Moss:

"That we hereby express most cor
dial appreciation of the prompt and 
patriotic efforts already made in this 
city by the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire on behalf of 
the scheme for the reclaiming of the 
Quebec battlefields thru the public 
schools and other Channels, as a result 
of which a considerable sum of money 
has already been raised, and that we 
respectfully invite the co-operation of 
the Daughters of the Empire in the 

! more comprehensive plan now being

a solid brick residence, nine rooms and 
bathroom, laundry tubs, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, 16 ft. 9 in. x 90 ft., 
subject to a mortgage for $2300 at 
6 1-2 per cent.

/v By her solicitors,
clark, McPherson. Campbell & 

JARVIS,
16 King St. West, Toronto. Sen
LINE VS. LINEn NEW Yfj 

presenting t 
23 paper ml 
•hip of the
Manufactui 
before Jud| 
States Circi 
tb tndlctmei 
1st ion of 111 
Judge Hou| 
ceedlnge sa 
•entence Mi 
pleaded gul

—ALSO—
Pursuant to the judgment and order 

for sale made In this cause and bearing 
date Friday, the 29th day of May, there 
wHl be sold, with the approbation of 
Fulford Arnold!, Esquire, clerk in cham
bers, by J. T. Saigeon, auctioneer, at 
the hotel at Maple, at the hour of two 
o’clock, on Thursday, the 2nd day of 
July, 1908, the following lands and pre
mises, In two parcels, namely :

All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises, situate 
lying and being in the Township ot 
Vaughan, in the County of York of 
which the following are the descriptions:

—. m, .ja _ j JLf niacAliillAn Parcel first- The south half of lot nun-
Certificate of Dissolution ber g,Lteen ln the mth concession ot the ___ _____

ccNA-rnoe PROTF8T * of Partnership sal<3 Township of Vaughan (excepting TJUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVEN
SENATORS PROTEST. _______ ^ thereout fifteen acre® conveyed to Ja- **■ that under the first part of chapter 79

I ---------- . „ . „r Vrt.ir . cob Lahmer) containing by admeasure- of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906,OTTAWA. June 19.—(Special.)—The Province of Ontario ; County of York , ment eighty-five acres, more or leas aa known as “The Companies Act, letters 
rirtHiiitv VnrirtrtrtBln Rheumatism Lame Back, tirely worthy of the wealth and posl- bill of the Belleville and Prince Edward City of Toronto: described ln a deed from Jacob Smith patent have been issued under the Seal

nave a «“«“* v.—« for Nervous Deb lity, Varicocele-Rh o d Ele7 tion pf the City of Toronto.” Bridge Company was given a second I. Rex Ewart Nicholson of the City of and wlfe to William Constable, dated the of the Secretary of State of Canada, beor-
Btomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden E ec „ _ , reading in the senate. Toronto, ln the County of York, a mem fifth day of December, A.D. 1868 ing date the 2~th day of May, 1908, in-
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory .and I will give It absolutely free rintil * cur« Moved by V K. Me Naught, M.L.A., Senators Derbyshire and Wilson de- ber of the flrm of Parmelee&Nlchol- parcel second—Ttie west half " of lot aorporatlng Joseph William Nor cross.

. Hnw ca.,1 I do this’ For two reasons I have the certain knowledge seconded by D. D. Mann: dared that the ’rénale was do!no- vio-i *°n’” carrying on business at the "aid number twenty-six In the sixth concee- master mariner; Louis Klnnear, barrister-

my money until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do. but I ami th«> ®Je' thrir Wnd off^l with the matter as purely local but as | u„der the style of ’'Parmelre & Nichol- : (]red ecr*,£e ?he "ame'oreor less'1 cal <n*i"eer. all of the Village of Port
Jr-. JL. who has a remedy that wHl stand such a crucial test For 40 : l res-s of ttie Clty for their kind oners the charter was g ranted by the federal son." do hereby certify that the said part- described In a deed from Daniel nicif’ Coll.orne, the County of Welland, in
the only; Cte WdO nas 8.remeay inaiverv vear and have made a tremendoM ; assiin parliament in 1899 other members uership was on the thirteenth day of out and wife to wmiam ConTtahil ^ Province of Ontario, and Roy Mltcl.c^
years I have been cur ng t vrvr ONF PFNNY IN ADVANCE OR made !° properly inform the public ,thought the Dominion alone should June, A.D. 1908 dissolved. ed 22nd day of January 1863 ’ Wolvin. steamship manager, of the City
success doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE UK . ag t0 the nature Of the plan so splen- dea., ^th lt. Witness my hand at Toronto this 18th T1)e pr0perty will be’ offered fnr «me of Duluth, in the State of Minnesota; one
ON DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask le that : dldlv conceived by His Excellency the -, ------------------------------------ - day of A U subject to reserve bid on each' nf fhl ol the United States of America, for the
vou MV me the usual price of the Belt when cnred-ln some cases not over , Govemor-GVneral for the erection of a • s , R Montreal witness « ««Id parcels, as has been flxed 1 following purposes, viz. (a, To carry on

nnP Ï wm leave vou to be the judge, and will take your word for results, i suitable memorial to the memory of 0„p^P!^?' “j”®* J,°, ® „ Witness. JOHN D, B1SSETT. 666 Tf>rm8 of payment. Deen I,xed' a shipping business In all Its branches and
 ̂JoKmïïy lmUatonf. SofZ | SSo^S^lSJSHl !  ̂ ARBITRATORS NAMED. ' B’HpFB H

?he standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for this matter- and. further that to |nd Kingston, which leave Torohto ----------- V full possession shall \L gh-wt h operate vessels of every description and
the Stan a Illustrated books giving full Information frie, seals* j ^"editors of the six daily papers ke at 3 p m dally except Sunday during OTTAWA, June 19.—(PpertalJ—The Further particulars made known at L’arFea ner„a?"ar)- ,n .?n ab?v* m*nt, Inv
ene to-day. also my two lliustrateu 6 ^ asked to nub dav June’ and dally after Jb!y *• P*88ln* following board has been constituted the time of sale, or by retorence ?<Twifb .b',**beM The operations of the com -any

respectfully through the beautiful 1000 Islands in under the Industrial Disputes Investi- lam Cook. 33 Richmond-street west To- to be carried on throughout the Dombron
to day for one week complete i.ste or davM_ht nnf$ connecting at Prescott <,<,*1™ Ant ronto Direct west io- 0f Cnnada and elsewhere by the name ol

Th, I Œ.SStlZ.yJi jSÏÏSi S 5%, Kl». Fifty Dally. SSSS 83 iS’JST&S
The committee appointed is as fbl- i made for Quebec and the lower St. \\. Madden, Sydney. MANILA, June 19.—Flftv denth. of business of the said company to be »

. _ : Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers. Re- ------------------ occur daily from cholera In' the nro the City of Toronto, ln the Prov'nce o:
Chairman—His Worship Mayor Oil- servations of staterooms can be made , A trained nurse system of medical vince. They are of Panga.lnian JlI.Z Ontario. R. W. Scott, Secretaiy of State

in advance at ticket office, 2 East King- ; inspection will be introduced in the Man'la The tota’ eincl Dated at the office of tlie Secret or)' o
4567 | Brantford public schools. tight y deaths ir??he Islands ° ot Canada’ thls 27111 day ot May

No. 3 Viqlet five.\ Controllert. \
V Chancellor Burwash, dwelling, seven 

and bath, open plumbing, 25 ft.
a detached frame 
rooms
6 x 100 ft, subject to a mortgage for 
$1660 at 6 pit cent.

Terms and conditions on application.
'S’

I(i
C. J. TOWNSEND,

Auctioneer.
4‘ »,XV •y

R
No man need be weak, no man need sufler from the loss of «hat vltamjr

Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forcefu, _____  ____
and lrththearted confident of his power both In business and society; free formulated to secure a total contrlbu- 
Hnm snells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1 tion toward the fund that shall te en- 

have a certain cure

'ST. CAT1 
McPherson, 
brhs of the 
wa* robbed 
toet night, 
yhen three 
Ing him sei 
pockets.

Liquor
A. Me

76 Yene
Reference* 

fetatonal sU 
permitted bj 

Sir W. R 
Hon. G.W. 
Rev. N. B 

torts College 
Rev. Fsth 

Michael’s Ca 
RL Rev. 

onto.
Rev. Wm. 

Kuox Collet 
.. Dr. McTag 

1L- the liquor ai
'lui. safe, li 

1 No hypoder
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I talnty of cu
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DR. A. B. SANDEN,i

t oronto, Ont,140 Yonge Street,

Office Hours: 0 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. lows:
and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the world.Oldest

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST
ver.

Honorary seore-tary—R. Home Smith, street.I
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Chambers-Ferland(OBALT-Mining Stocks Uninffu- 
enced 5u Weakness of Other Stocks

NOTICES. SYfOO FIRST CRITICIZE 
AND THEN TRUNK PRESS

MIDLAND CITIZENS DON'T 
WANT COUNCIL UNSEKTED

E TO THE CREDl. 4 
irdrobe Company ef The better judge 

you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

IS A MOST ATTRACTIVE 
COBALT PROPOSITION.

We Will Furnish Particulars

b
1

Wlndlng-Up Order 
'ourt of Justice In the $ 
ndlng-Up Act, beings il 
I Revised Statutes of * • 
Sing acts, and In th»F '-1 
) Wardrobe 

Limited,

★ ★
1.10 1.»★ Cobalt Silver Queen 

TretheweyDEMAND FDR CONIA&AS 
INVITES CURIOSITY

sAnglican Parliament Conclude De
liberations—Could *Make Use 

of FirewoVks Funds.

81%83Strong Resolution Passed at a 
Mass Meeting of Citizens— 

Leading Men Speak Out.

*

Mine's
Sr Brandy

%

Temlskaming-1000l*atSailS. 100 at 43%, 

100 at 43%.
Crown Reserve, xd.—1000 at 44%, 1000 at 

44%, 100 at 44%.
Silver Leaf—200 at 13%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reeerve—600 at 48%.
Foster-100 at 51%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at IS, 600 at 18, BOO at 

13%, 600 at 13, 200 at 13%.

Com-
and <#

1903. the creditors -1 
d Company, and all 1 
ns against the said' si 
s Head Office In the T 
est, are, on or before "5 
. 1908, to send by post—9 
initiator of the said 1 
?ad Office of the said 
Forest, Ontario, their - H 
unes, addresses and JZ 
he full particulars 3 
their claims, and the i 
of the securities, if . 

n, and the specified Ï» 
titles; or, in default S 
be peremptorily ex. 

>eneflts of the said 
The Official Referee 

iy of September, I90g_ 
i the forenoon, at hta 
ide Hall, In the City 
p .report of the Liqui- 
y claims; arid let all

Geo. Runstan & Go.a.

Stock * Minis*Standard
Exchange.

Members
1»

«I wish th^y would give us the $10,- 
000 they aregoing to waste on fire
works at Quebec," remarked 8. H. 
Blake, who, according to Rev. T. w. 
Patterson of Deer Park, has made 
something over 150 speeches at the 
Anglican Synod, which concluded Its
work yesterday. __

The synod was discussing a motion 
of Rev. Mr. Vipond In regard to ap- 
preaching the government and city 
council In order to secure an improve- 
ment in the conditionnât Toronto Jail.

A resolution was passed declaring 
that the dioceses of Huron and Tor
onto had not fair representation m 
the general synod.

The committee on commutation ana 
superannuation replied t^iat steps had 
been taken to raise the stipends of 
clergy to 31500 In the city and 31000 
in the country.

A motion was

i MIDLAND, June 18.— (Special.)— A 
largely attended meeting of ratepayers 
of the Town of Midland was held-tn the 
tewn hall to protest against the action 
of certain Individuals in protesting the 
election of the mayor and council.

OjL-a mere technicality the town 
council elected last January was un
seated and a new election was held, 
there being no opposition whatever to 
the old council, who were returned by 
acclamation. Now again on a techni
cality an effort is being made to un
seat them.

There was no uncertainty about the 
feeling of the meeting. Short speeches 
were made by a score of the leading citi
zens, condemning the action taken as 
against the interest of the town, and 
pledging their support, morally, finan
cially and otherwise to the members of 
the council.

Th^foMowlng resolution was carried 
unanimously:

“That the mass meeting of repre
sentative citizens of the Town of Mid
land do hereby place ourselves on re
cord as most heartily deprecating the 
persistent attacks made by certain in
terested parties on our town council. 
We strongly resent and unsparingly 
condemn the tactics of these 'parties, 
believing that such policy is quite de
trimental to the beet interests of oftr 
^rwn, and we do hereby most heartily 

. '"endorse our present council and pledge 
them our continued support.”

Telephone dQ SCOTT STeMain 384. ***» ''ww' " MThine 6e®

COO MAC Markets tor Mining Stocks Are 
Firm Despite Weakness on 

Other Exchanges.

Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Hine £r Co. arejhe holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. o. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

For Sale by All Wine Merchants.

501

FOX & ROSSVein Has Widened.
COBALT, June 19.—(Special.)—A report 

from Silver Cliff announces that In the 
drift on the main vein, at a distance of 
200 feet from thetunnel where the drifts 
started, the vein has widened to over 
four feet and Is rich In leaf and ruby ell-

Establlshed 1887.
Standard Stock Exchange BuildingWorld Office,

Friday Evening, June 19- 
Cordagas bid above Its par value excited 

curiosity at the Toronto mining markets 
tSday. There was no explanation for the 
sudden demand for these shares, and 
awaiting an explanation It was accepted 
that to-day's orders came from those 
who are Interested In selling the stock. 
On the whole the Cobalt securities had 
a firm undertor# to-day. This was more 
especially the case with La Rose, which 
advanced with the advent of every buy
ing order, and for a broken lot 5.87% was 
realized. The markets, both here and at 
New York, were Influenced by the weak
ness In general securities, but It Is to the 
credit of the silver stocks that very lit
tle liquidation was forced on fractional 
declines. Good buying was in evidence 
on reactions to-day, and numerous orders 
were unfilled because the prices of buy
ers were not reached.

COBALT* ver.
This Is Important, showing a massive 

vein, probably extending from Nlpissing . Mlnln_ and industrial Stocks
over to King Edward and on to Silver handled on the Standard Stock Exchange. 
Cliff. The property la owned by an Ot- write wire or phone for quotations tawa syndicate and Messrs. McConnell orl£ormTuôn. M.l. 7M0-7891. 133 ;J
and Barnett are large holders. Work has 
been entirely by hand, and twenty tons 
shipped this year. Allan Fraser and 
Charles Johnston are In charge.

f

ALWAYS. 
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

■ c

this 5th day of June,

S. SMELLIE, 
t, Toronto, Solicitor 
r, Farquhar Shaw, 
ficial Referee.

1 ICE TO CREDl". 
itter of the Estate 
Late of the City of 
County of Yoric,

NEW YORK AND COBALT 
STOCKS

GORMALY, TILT & CO
HI8 STYLE IS FLAMBOYANT.

LONDON, June 19.—(C.A.P. cable). 
The" Guardian, commenting on Mr. 
Mackenzie King's report, says that the 
document is both exiguous and re
dundant. Yorkshire Post says that 
It would have been wiser for the Can
adian Government to modify King’s 
flamboyant style.

Fortune for an Inventor.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Jos. Mackle. 

for sixteen years brakeman and yard
man of the -C.P.R. In Montreal, and 
who some time ago lost three fingers 
uncoupling cars, has perfected an in
vention for car coupling which pro
mises to make his fortune.

It is a draw bar which can be used 
with safety when cars are being “kick
ed from one track to another.” The 
C.P.R. Is now negotiating for the ex
clusive rights of this Invention. It Is 
said Mackle will get In the neighbor
hood of 375,000 for It.

Mr. Mackle was formerly a resident 
of this city, having been bom here.

Was No Extravagance.
OTTAWA. June 19.^J. C. Tache, re

sident at Chicoutimi, was cross-ex
amined In the public accounts commit
tee this morning by Mr. Cardwell as 
to charges made by Mr. Ames that 
there had been gross extravagance m 
the construction of telegraph lines and 
other public works in Chicoutimi and 
Saguenay. ~r , .

MrXache swore there had been no 
extravagance and that a number of 
bridges built by the government had 
been,necessary to maintain the Do
minion telegraph line, which runs 
down the north shore of the St. Law 
rence to the Straits of Belle Isle.

Introduced condemn-

SrrSM
however, their critics being among 
those gentlemen who. having been 
faithfully reported, caused the so-call
ed undignified reporte. Rev. M. Vipond 
pointed out the poor accommodation 
for the press. Chancellor Worrell de
fended the newspaper men, but de
precated sensationalism on the part 
of the newspapers, the blame for which 
he laid on the readers.

“The papers have dragged us an
down." said Mr. Blake. "They ehomd Transactions In Mining Stocks 
include the ninth commandment 8“ Transactions for the week ending to- 
their list, and observe ifc day on the Standard Stock & Mining Ex-

“I am Informed,” ventured Canon change amounted to 148,399 shares, and 
woifh "that in a reporter's education on the Toronto curb to 29,476, a total of 
he is taught that anything good about m,872 shares, having a value pf 390,258.62,

bad Is very good reading. Now, I Temiskamlng ......................... 47,160 321,166 50
that Is not true, owing to the prom 8„ Leaf ...........................  20,646 2.778 70
nence that Mr. Blake has received m Crown Reserve .................. 19,000 8.639 76
the press of late. ,, mnn Cobalt Central ............ . 16,876 6.786 88

“My friend," retorted that gentleman Coba,t Lake ......................  18,600 2.368 38
smilingly, "must be the best man in McKin]ey Darragh .......... 12,480 9.846 50
the world for they have hardly men- Trethewey .............................. 11,825 10,710 25

him at all." Foster ...................................  10,620 6,634 56
"If I were a newspaper man,” put In Nova Scotia .................  9,050 2,466 50

Canon Cavtey “and heard a member Little Nlplselng ................. 6,700 1,779 50
Canon cayiey, anu Peterson Lake ..................... 6,400 900 25
of the synod ^Ytv^rltes I would Green - Meehan ................. 1,900 229 00
posed of a band of hypocrites, i wouiu gilvgr Queen ........................ 1,100 1,183 60
be tempted to print it. ^ La Rose .................................... 965 6,673 50

“It doesn't Injure anyone to City of Cobalt......................... 900 1.492 50
called that; it's the reality of the Col>lagaB ........   535 1.736 00
thing that hurts," observed Mr. Blake. Kerr Lake ............................. 400 1,300 00

people outside ask me, Was Nlplselng ................................ 335 2,403 75
th.rn anything exciting at the Buffalo .................................... 300 466 00" S. Canon “

Con. Smelters ...................... 31
Temiskamlng A H. Bay .. 1

466

3d end 84 ADBLAIDB B. 
M. 7606 end 8266 343

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E..etO.

MIXING ENGINEER, 846
Valuer oi Mining Properties.

» Toronto pt„ TORONTO.

given, pursuant .to 3 
tea of Ontario," îaÜL I 
lending acta, that air ; 
having clalma against - 

Ud Jane McKee, ' who i 
9 15th day of October* 
i or before the 4th day 
1 by post, prepaid, or 
erstgned, William A. * 
lty of Toronto, solid- j 
ers and Edward Wll- 
executors of the last ! 
of the said deceased, 
surnames, addresses a 

le full particulars of 
;atement of their ac- •' 
ure of the securities, i

notice that after such 
e the said executo 
tribute the assets 
g the parties entitled 
ird only to the claims 
then have notice, and 
tors will not be liable 
nr any part thereof to 
ions of whose claims 
ive been received by 
such distribution, 
of June, 1908. 

PROUDFOOT, 
de-street, Toronto,, 
for said Executors.

Eddy’s Matches have Hailed from Hull since 1851-and 
these 57 years of Constant Betterment have resulted 
in Eddy’s Matches reaching a Height oi Perfection 
attained by No Others.

Sold and used everywhere in Canada.
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King 8t. West, TORONTO 
Phone Mein 6166.

ENDORSING THE BYLAW.
Resolution la Passed by the Toronto 

Guild of Civic Art.COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. V; >

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard

Dr. John Noble does not believe in 
the water filtration and sewage disposal 

schemes
will vote on June 27. He 
tprday at a meeting held under the 
auspices of the Local Council of Wo
men in Broadview Hall, at which A. 
R. Clarke, president 
Businessmen’s Association, was chair
man.

After several gentlemen had spoken 
in favor of the bylaw, Dr. Noble
6LI*OSG.

“I think this thing is too one-sided,” 
he declared. - “All these fellows are In 
favor of the bylaw. I am against' It. 
You ought to sandwich me In among 
these other speakers. I thought these 
meetings were to educate the people."

“I have a program here to carry 
out,” said Mr. Clarke. “'When that to 
completed, anyone who has anything 
to say will be given an opportunity.”

“Oh, very well,” said the doctor, as 
he left the hall.

R. H. Barker, secretary of the River- 
dale B.M.A.; Mr. Freyseng of the C. 
M.A., Dr. Amyot, provincial analyst; 
Aid. Chisholm, Dr. Addison, Controller 
Harrison and Aid. Hales spoke In fa- 

of a filtration plant. 4
The attendance numbered about a 

dozen.
At a meeting of the Toronto Guild 

of Civic Art Controller Harrison 
spoke on • the bylaws for pure water 
and trunk sewers to be submitted to 
the voters on June 27. After consid
erable discussion the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed:

“The Toronto Guild of Civic Art, re
cognizing the prime Importance of 
pure water and good sewerage, and be
lieving that until these are provided 
It Is difficult to give proper considera
tion to other much needed improve
ments, whlchthe guild is. advocating 
In order to Increase the convenience 
anA beauty of the city as a place to 
Hire In, heartily endorses the proposed 
bylaw to provide the funds necessary 
to carry out proper schemes of water 
filtration and sewage disposal.”

The
Council
filtration and sewage disposal bylaws 
and will use every Influence they pos
sess in Interesting the ratepayers In 
the two bylaws. Controller Harrison 
was present.

After considerable discussion the 
council criticized the dllly-dalilylng of 
the board of education in connection 
with the technical school site.

Three co-operative societies, one of 
them with an Ontario charter, 
seeking the endorsement of council, 
but this was not given on the ground 
that theSe societies are not on the 
lines of the old country societies, and 
that they were not the sort the coun
cil Is looking for.

Laundries are sending out circulars 
supporting the filtration by-law and 
saying "It means less trouble for us 
and cleaner clothes for you.”

E. R. C. CLARKSON3 upon which the^atepayers 
so yes- ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 333.

of the Rtverdale
1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1349. «e26

$
. FOR SALE

OTICE TO CREDl- m 
atter of the Estate m 
iza Langton, Late of 
rente, In the County J 
v, Deceased, 
given, pursuant to the J 

■ Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
acts, that all creditors 
? claims against the 
Elizabeth Eliza Lang- 
>r about the sixth day 
required, on or before ;-J| 
July, 1908, to send by 
deliver, to the under- M 
s, of the City of To- |J 
ir Samuel M. Thorue, 
he last will and tester <if! 
c-ceased, their Christian 5 
resses and descriptions, $<*3 

of their claims, theSjL 
accounts, and the na-jH 

itles, If any, held by*

; notice that after such/® 
te the said Executor* 
Istrihute the assets of;:a 
ng the parties entitled .-j® 
Sard only to the claims*
1 then have notice, and ;fg 

will not be liable „■
3, or any part thereof, Sj 
ersons of whose claims 3 
îave been received by ^ 
,f such distribution, 
ay of June, 1908.
JOHN KYLES.
Toronto, Solicitor for c 

668 ;ÿ

All or any part of"The
6000 SHIRES B.C.A. COWCELEBRATED eym

snme
12 50100 Write quick for special snap.

a e CADTFD Investment Broker
J, C- CARTER. Guelph, Ont, ed

it Is the same way
The people want the sensa- 

whlch to deplorable.”
Trent amended his motion to 
"Owing to the dlfflculttee In 

„B and following the proceed- 
the synod shall appoint a small 
committee to furnish time and 

The amended re

ft 2,267 00 
166 00paper*, 

tional,
Mr. 

read, 
hearing 
ings 
press
dignified reports.”
solution carried. .ha

A vote of thanks to Bishop Reeve, the 
presiding officer, was passed and also 
a resolution of condolence with Rev 

whose little-boy was killed 
in Detroit. ,

LACKAWANNA COW New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co.) re

in Cobalt
» DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ports the following transactions 
stocks on the New York curb :

Nlplselng closed at 7% to 7%, high 7%, 
tow 7%, 600; Buffalo, 1% to 1%; Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 36 to 37, 
high 37%, low 86%, 8000; Foster, 60 to 56; 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 16; King Edward, % 
to %, high %, low V 600; Red RoCk, 1-16 
to %; Sliver Queen, 109 to 1%, high 110, 
low 106, 600; Silver Leaf, 13 to 13%, 800 
sold at 13; Trèthewey, 76 to 86; Yukon 
Gold, 313-16 to 8%. high 8%, tow 18-16, 600; 
La Rose, 6% to 6 6-16, high 5 6-16, low 5%, 
2600.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 13 
to 13%. 500 sold at 13%.

Technical High School.
The staff of the technical high school

Charies16^8''at'T'dfnn^ given in

tiring from' toe D.taff°U aA "enjoyable 

evening was spent in short speeches 
r i wishes to the doctor who 
will henceforth practice medicine.

medical profession have, in the 
person of Dr. Young, a Koodman and 
one worthy of their confidence.

HIGHEST GRAD'S OF ANTHRACITE CROWN RESERVE MINING COM
PANY. LIMITED,

EE $7.00 Per Ton 
dû MILNES COAL CO.

Dlsceuat 25 Cents 
Per Tea per CASH DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
ner cent, for the current bait 

yU endlng June 30th. being at the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum, has been 
declared and will be payable on July 2nd 
to shareholders only of record on June

vor Seaborn, 
by a street car
P.

TheS

AN ANGRY BARITONE.LIMITED
79 KING ST. E.HEAD OFFICE >he Singer Said to the Aecom- 

fianlyfc-After the Agony.

clpTfora soup which Is really nu
tritious and which will be appfeciat 
by all may be useful. In two quarto 
ot water put one tableeDOonCul of 
rice or barley, one small 
small turnip and carrot, each grated. 
Add pepper and salt to taste then 
hnii 30 minutes, after which add tw 
trblespoonfuls of Bovrll. Bttr well an 

serve. --

STEWART & LOOKWOOD
brokers

18 Adelaide Street ,Ba«t.

^Transfer books will be closed from June 
lfith to July 2nd, both dftyB Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be eent by Regls- 
tered Mall, on July 2nd and shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses, are on record In 
the company’s books before that date/

By order of the Board, JAMES 
COOPER, Secretary.

Montreal, 80th May. 1908.

What
136Phones Nais 5397*55)8.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.baritone" hadAfter the "popular

his thrlllink rendering of the Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ................................. ......8
Buffalo ............
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagae ................................ ............6.76
Crown Reserve ................y......... 43
Foster ................................
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlpissing ........
McKinley Dar. Savage .......... . 80
Nlpissing ....................
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ....................
Right ot Way ........
Silver Leaf ............ .
Silver Bar ,............ .
Silver Queen ............
Temiskamlng ........ ..
Trethewey ....................
University ....................
Watts ..........................
Yukon Gold ........ .

finished
prologue from II Pagllaccl, he led his 
well-meaning accompanist to a dark 
comer of the artists’ room and reason
ed with him for fifteen minutes in 
three languages. He was particular 
also In his choice of words, selecting 
only those which had most Innate force. 
The accompanist had done his best, 
but he had a tendency to strike major 
chords for minor ones and generally 
to be two measures behind the soloist. 
A good accompanist must pay such 
close attention to the singer that he 
muet read about ten measures of the 
music in a momentary glance, and 
few can do this, 
that wizard piano-player, gives the 
companist freedom to attend to the 
soloist. Its technique is absolutely 
perfect and the baritone or the soprano 
is not borne down by the horrifying 
fear that five measures further on It 
will forget to sharpen the G. A singer, 
for the sake of expression is in the 
habit of varying his tempo, 
gelus can follow him, for the phras
ing lever gives the operator Instan
taneous control. Moreover, the ac
companiment can be so subdued that 
it will never overpower the voice. That 
is accomplished also by Instantaneous^ 
means, as a glance at the Instrument 
will show. When this marvellous 
piano-player, the best of all the pneu
matic devices, as it was the first, is 
obtained as an Interior part of that 
first-class Canadian piano, the Gour- 
lay, the result to an artistic triumph. 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming 
invite the closest scrutiny ot this In
strument, particularly by musicians.

4utor 1.75 1.50
1.501.60

35%36%
ESTABLISHED 1886. 15% ed16'

P- BURNS & CO.
5.40

42%■ 4953 TEMISKAMIN6 MINING CO......... 13 12
200 150

......... 3.26 8.10

........5.29 6.25
i Wholesale 

and Retail

YARDS{

LIMITEDOF VALUABLE 
In the City of To- it Street Dock—Telephone Main 100.

Corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Tel. Main 440 and 2110,

1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711.
274 College Street—Telephone College 1304.

Street West—Telephone Main 1409.

3931r.
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS77'5

7.60 7.00a on Saturday, the 27th 8 
at twelve o’clock noon, S 
)ms of C. J. Townsend, 
reel East, Toronto by f 
trs of sale contained in 
;e, which will be pr°- 
the following property : 
on the south side of @ 
the City of Toronto, Sg 

528, having a frontage sj 
[ of fifty feet, 
niprovements are said 
Jiertv : An unfinished -3M 
ed dwelling. if
r cent, of the purchase 

the day of sale.
on

District Trades and Labor 
have endorsed both the 28......... »

25th to toe 30th day of June, both In
clusive. Holders of old stock are re
quested to send their certificates to the 
undersigned tor exchange for new stock.

Toronto. June «th^im FAgKBN.

Secretary.

16% 15% WBBKLT LBTTBR
Toronto. June 20th, 19OT.

Is to become a Cobalt 
now

1015

OFFICES But the Angelus, 1313% enthusiast C°More capitalists are

Sp^tiontf Sen°LC°™e jUtoe £
"Crown Reeerve" and "Foster is not “■}- 
expected and is really an atmosphere 
clearer

The pessimist who watches the deepen
ing of shafts with the fear >hat 
richness cannot continue, becomes 
optimist when strikes being made at 
great depth confirm the surface prospect. 
Every week’s work makes doubly sure 
the assurance that Cobalt is a perman-

ac- 1025
".".".".".".".1.07
........... 44%

1.06449 L,og«mU<Avenoe—Telephone North 1601.

HEAD OFFICES, 44 KING ST. EAST. TEL MAIN 131 & 132
44
81%82%

2.005.00
3545

—Morning Sales.—
Conlagae—50 at 6.10, 10 at B.10, 50 at 

5.20, 50 at 5.40, 50 at 6.87%.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 43%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 15%.
Cobalt Central—300 at 36% cash, .100 at

are ed7GIRL IS SET FREE. The An-PIPED MAKERS PLEAD 
GUILT! TO COMBINING

>wn on 
will be made known THE CITY OF COBALT MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Unpleasant Affair Which Spoiled Her 

Honeymoon.
an

culars apply to 
S & LEONARD, 
ronto-street, ' Toronto.

SC.
Foster—200 at 51%, 100 at 51%.
Little Nlpissing—500 at 31, 600 at 81, 500 

at 30%, 200 at 30%.
McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 77%, 10 

at 78. 100 at 78.
Nlpissing—28 at 7.37%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 27%, 200 at 28.
Peterson Lake—600 at 16, 500 at 16.
Silver Leaf—300 at 13%. 500 at 13%.
Silver Queen—60 at 1.07.
Temiskamlng—260 at 44%, 600 at 44%, 600 

at 44%, 500 at 44%, 500 at 44%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Crown Reserve—1000 at 43%, 500 at 42, 500 
at 42%. 500 at 42, 500 at 42%.

Temiskamlng—100 at 41%, 500 at 44%, 3000 
at 44%, 2000 at 44%, 200 at 44%.

Foster—100 at 60%, 200 at 50%.
La Rose—100 at 6.25, 25 at 6.30, 30 at 5.30. 

Scotia—500 at 28, 500 at 28, 50fl at

STRATFORD, June 19.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. A. H. Saunders (nee George) the

notice op dividend

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of 3 per cent., with a bonus of i

1st to 16th July, both days delusive.
Dividend cheques will b® , 

mail on July 16, and ®ha„r*h°Ld.e,r thei? 
particularly requested to see that their 
proper addresses are on record In the 
Company’s books before that date.

By Order of the Board.
W. H. LEWIS,

' Secretary-Treasurer.

2666

ent mining field.
In the first five months of 1908, twenty- 

six Cobalt mines shipped 7516 tons of ore, 
an Increase of 3000 tons over shipments 
of the corresponding period of 1907.

Beneath Cobalt Lake lies the rich ‘ Co
balt Lake Mine,” and radiating from Its 
shores and touching each other are four- 

steady shippers, eleven of which 
are already dividend payers; a three-mile 
area whose phenomenal richness Is almost 
unparalleled and Is approached only by 
other groups of busy mines In this Co
balt district.

Since our last market letter, Temls- 
kamlng and Hudson Bay,“ “Buffalo, 
"McKlnley-Darragh,” "Kerr Lake. 
"Temiskamlng" and "City of Cobalt 
have declared dividends.

La Rose Consolidated continues to ad- 
in price and contests with Nlpls- 

stng for leadership among Cobalt stocks.
It Is rumored that the regular dividend- 

to be declared next week by Nlpissftl'g 
Will be accompanied by a bonue and to 
anticipation 
recent rising tendency.

A desirable offering of the Immediate 
future will be Chambers-Ferland, a pro
perty combining great promise and super
ior location with good management.

We still say buy good Cobalt stocks.
Our services and our advice are at your 

disposal. Yours very truly.

twenty-year-old Stratford bride, who 
arrested In Toronto charged with 

watch from Mrs.

DITORS.

Nearly Score Appear Before the 
Judge—They Will Receive Their 

Sentences on Monday.

was
stealing a gold 
Sylvester. Stratford, while In toe lat
ter’s employ, was tried this afternoon 
and allowed off on suspended sentence.

She claimed innocence of toe affair, 
and said toe watch had been acci
dentally dropped Into her trunk by 

of Mrs. Sylvester’s children.
The couple left the courtroom in 

high glee bound for Toronto.

given to all persons 
against the estate 

late of No. 110 Bellevue , 
rtdow, who died »t the 
i the 15th day of May, 
e undersigned So}Jc*toJ 
under the last will and 

before

BALLOON MANOEUVRES.
Carried on Under Conditions of War

fare.
BOCHUM, Prussia, June 19.—The 

tong distance balloon race under con
ditions of war has resulted very suc
cessfully. There were four starters.

Two of the balloons reached Jarot- 
schln, near the Russian frontier, a 
distance of 450 miles, In fifteen hours. 
Another descended at Goerlltz, a dis
tance of 350 miles.

Presbytery Postpones.
•As D. C. Hossack was not In the 

city, the special meeting of the Presby
tery yesterday postponed until July 
the matter of deciding as to his re
signation from the pulpit of Deed 
Park Church.

teen

SSEw NEW YORK, June 19.—Counsel re
presenting all but three or four oft he 
23 paper mill included in the member
ship of the Fibre and Manila Paper 
Manufacturers’ Association appeared 
before Judge Hough in 
States Circuit Court and pleaded guilty 
to indictments charging them with vio
lation of the Sherman Anti-trust Act. 
Judge Hough at the close of the pro
ceedings said that he would impose 
sentence Monday on all the mills that 
pleaded guilty.

one
Overheard In the Broiler Buffet Car.

While riding on the Muskoka Ex
press (leaving Toronto 10 a~m. daily, 
except Sunday) the other morning, 
three passengers were seated in the 
smoking (compartment of toe broiler 
buffet parlor car, having a friendly 
chat. One of them happened to men
tion the excellent equipment used on 
the train, also the smooth roadbed. 
"Well," replied another of the 
party, "I have been going to Mus
koka by the Grand Trunk for the past 
15 years and In my estimation it can’t 
be beat for equipment, roadbed or any
thing else." The third gentleman, not 
to be outdone in praising the Grand 
Trunk, said: “Yes, and I hear that the 
company, commencing Sunday, June 
21. will operate a new train to Musko
ka Wharf, leaving Toronto 2 a.m„ and 
on June 27 another at 12.01 p.m.” Just 
then the porter announced dinner, and 
from the pleased look on all faces It 
could easily be seen that they knew 
and appreciated the excellent meals 
served by the Grand Trunk in their 
broiler buffet car.

irther given that after
saidsaid Executor will dis
of tile deceased, in ac_ ,
tenus of the .will, av 

:o the claims of If. not 
- notice, and he will not 
toeeeds or assets of 
r thereof, so distributed, 
persons of whose cl 
havp had notice, 
lay of June. 1908.
CHAS. G. JONES.
East, Toronto, Solicitor

West Middlesex Conservatives.
The annual "meeting of toe Conser

vatives of West Middlesex was held at 
Mount Brydges when the following 
officers were elected :

President, Wm. Young: vice-presi
dent W. R. Toohill Metcalfe; secre
tary-treasurer, G. Richardson, Strath- 
roy. ’ A committee consisting of the 
president, secretary and H. C. Pope 

appointed to draft a constitution 
for the riding.

It was decided to use every endeavor 
to have a grand outdoor rally soon.

Cobalt, June 16, 1908.
Nova

^Silver Queen—100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.07, 100 

at 1.06. - „ „
City of Cobalt—60 at 1.60.

the United

The Rest I Estate Loan Company 
of Oanada, Limitedvance

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

DIVIDEND NO. 43 
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and three-quarters per cent, upon 
the capital stock of the company has 
been declared for the half-year ending 
30th June. 1908 (being at the rate of flva» 
and one-half jSer cent, per anwim). T^he 
same will be payable at the offices 0I.„ 
the companÿ, No. 2 Toronto-etr^t. Tor- 
onto on and after 2nd July next, xne 
stock transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 20th to 30th June, both 
days Inclusive. _ .

By order of the Board.
EL. MORTON,

Manager.

Sell. Buy. of this may be attributed Its
5% 4Canadian Gold Fields........

Crown Reserve, xd................
Conlagae .......................... ..........
Foster Cobalt ..................•••■
Green-Meehan Mining Co
McKinley Dar. Savage............ 79
Red Rock Silver Mining....... 15
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 2814
Silver Leaf Mining Co..^...

43%wasROBBED OF $272. 5.256.60
4953

IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 ir St part of ch?pte1q06, 
atutes of Parada- {'era 
•ompanlea Act, r j ,/ 
issued under the ,

f State of Canada, ben ■
DlfywilMamy'NmcioU I 

Suis KÎnn«r. barrister-
’..Hough, master mari" I
rose Norcross. niecham 
of the Village of Y°r | 
County of Welland. “VI 
ntarlo, and H»/ Mitel*-, ^ 
V manager, of the J 
Slate of Minnesota, on
tes of America, to» VS

vJz To carry u**
■s' In ail its branches ana
erewlth to earr> n/t)^ ■.■; 
nl agenev busines-. ■ j, 

e, own. charter lease ana 
if every description .

in all above mentioned 
era fions of the com! 
h’ruughout the Dorn 4 
sewhere by the n^m jm.,: — 
tipping Company j
iltal stock of five thou j 
tied into fifty share* 
ars, and the chief P 
e sold company to be 
>nto, in the Pro'"fnsfato - 
Scott, Secretary of »taL | 
fire of the Sec.ctiiu

day of a

ST. CATHARINES, June 19.—Chas. 
McPherson, who resides in the sub
urbs of the city on Queenston-street, 
was robbed of $272 about 11 o'clock 
last night. He was on his way home 
when three men attacked him, knock
ing him senseless and going thru his 
pockets. 1

14
76
10%Game Wardens Busy.

At Dunnvllle James Yokes arrested 
six men, seized two seines, and four 
beats, being operated on Grand River. 
At Wallèr’s Bay, near Deseronto, Over- 

Boulton seized three seines.

Killed by Dynamite Explosion.
SARGEiNT, Coi.. June 19.—By the 

explosion of a carload of dynamite néqr 
here to-day. a freight train was blow* 
to pieces, two tramps were killed ajv 
several trainmen were injured, one fa
tally. A hole 40 feet deep was blown in 
the ground.

Twenty Passengers Injured.
MEADVILLE, pa., June 19.—Twenty 

injured, one fatally
Stewart A Lockwood.13

passengers were 
and several seriously to-day on the 
Meadville and Cambridge Springs street 
car line. A' passenger car telescoped 
a freight car on a sharp curve.

COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.
seer 641>

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to «ate: 1Liquor anüTobaccoHabits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

The Canadian Portland 
Cement Company, Limited :

Independence of Philippines.
MANILA. June 19.—The Philippine 

assembly to-day on the eve of ad
journment declared by a vote of 57 
to 15 that Independence was toe aspir
ation of the Filipino people, and that 
they were ready for Immediate Inde
pendence.

Week end.
June 13. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lb-
.. 40,110

Week end.
June 13. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore I- ,K"
......................... 683.710
. 63,100 C 563,680
............... 246,455
.......................... 84,000
.......................... 56,380
.......................... 452,110
......................... 148.600
........................... 238.400
.. 57,980 462,300

127,240 
2,381,662 
1,497,160 
1,743,120 

/ 271,645

40.110
140,420

2,817,300
303,290
143,210

39.730
136,620
52,000

634,510
85,100

664,000
325,000

1,065,056
246,020

Little Nlpissing 
Nancy Helen ...
O'Brien .................
RIght-of-Way ..
Provincial ........
Standard ..........
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Cliff ...
Silver Queen ..
Town site ............
Temiskamlng A H. B. 66,000
Temiskamlng ........
Trethewey 
Watts ....

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’a pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
pesw\vedRbyMeredlth. Chief Justice. 

linn G.W. Koss,ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. N* Burwash, D.D., President Vic-

t0R?vCOFati»r Teety, President ot St. 
Michael’s Callege. Toronto. -

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman.Blshop ot Tor-

Buffalo ............................
Conlagae ..................
Cobalt Lake ..................
Crown Reserve ..........
Cobalt Central .......
City of Cobalt .............
Drummond ........ .. ....
Foster ..............................
Kerr Lake .....................
King Edward ..............
La Rose ...........................
McKinley ........................
Nlpissing ........................
Nova Scotia

Caterpillars Delay Traîna.
ST. JOHN, N.B., June 19.—A regular 

army of caterpillars is reported from 
York County between Tracy and Cook 
Station, on the C.P.R., between Kre- 
derlcton Junction and McAdam.

On Thursday evening the pests startr 
ed to cross the track, and a heavy 

came along and 
stalled.

Notice Is hereby given that a divlden<y!, 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum - 
on the Preference Stock of this company . 
has been declared for the half 
June 30th. 1908 and that same wlbbe 
mailed to the shareholders on Thursday, 
the second day of July. 1908.

The transfer books of Bie company will 
be cltsed from the 22nd to the 30th June, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

276.330
61,050

Tornado In Iowa.
SIOUX CITY, la., June 19.—Several 

persons were Injured, one perhaps fat
ally. two houses and a half dozen barns 
destroyed by a tornado which struck 
the outskirts of Sioux City.

CURE freight train that 
rushed on them was soonol 123,600 

43,990
The total shipments for the week wer e 878,760 pounds, or 439 tons, 

shinments from Jan. 1 to date are 15,874,508 pounds, or 7937 tons. The total shlp- 
frents for theyear 1907 were 28.081,010 Ids., or 14,040 ions, valued at *6.010.000. In WH 
the camp produced 153 tons, valued at 1180.217; In 1906. 2144 tons, valued at 3L473.- 
196; in 1906. 5129 tons, valued at 33.900.000

°lRev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D,. Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Ur. McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 

- ful. safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
Ko hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 26eo7

Consvltatlon or correspondence Invited.

67,600
Son Killed In Oregon,

CORNWALL, June 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Farllnger have been notified of 
the accidental death in a runaway of 
their son-in-law, Edward Zueske, of 
Helix. Oregon. Z

Sufferers from Fite, Epilepsy, St 
Vitus’ Dance, Nervous Troubles or 
Falling Sickn ss should write the 
LIEtilG to.. 179 King street,Toronto, 
fora trial bottle of their Fit Cure and 
Treatise. Enclose 10c for postage and 
packing.

oi The total
F. G. B. ALLAN,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, Ontario, June 19th. 1908.

Ontario Keeps Control.
The Ontario Government has decided 

to retain the regulation of its own 
fisheries, end refuses to hand this 

to the federal auhorities.matter over
. this 27th
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Notice Is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) months ending June 
30, 1908, at the rate of eight 
per cent. (8 per cent.) per an
num, has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this In
stitution, and the same will 
be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this city on 
and after July 1, 1908.

The transfer books will 
closed from the 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1908, both 
days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

B. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

be

from one to three pointa In the active 
Issues. The opening was firm and high
er, but it soon became appairent 1 h at 
there was no aggressiveness behind 
the buying demand, and realizing on 
stocks bought In anticipation of a spurt 
after the nomination Immediately be
gan. Traders promptly shifted to the 
selling side, and while the selling met 
good absorption for a while, the pres
sure continued to increase, reaching 
stop-orders and finally forcing consid
erable speculative liquidation. Outside 
ot political news there were no develop
ments bf a decisive character, 'but the 
failure of a small Philadelphia Trust 
Company and renewed talk of further 
dividend reductions were Influential In 
depressing sentiment. Pressure was 
severest against Ünton Pacific, Read
ing and United States Steel, but there 
was also further liquidation in Louis
ville & Nashville and Republic Iron & 
Steel, based upon recent dividend action 
and scattered liquidation was evident 
it. St. Paul, Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific, Amalgamated Copper and 
American Smelters. The tendency thru- 
out the afternoon continued downward, 
with occasional fractional rallies, and 
the closing was dull and heavy about 
the lowest.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
With the 

ventlon as a
result of the Chicago 
. basis for calculation's

con- 
, the

political situation as far as It can af
fect security values Should be regard
ed favorably. We are not Inclined to 
look for active market, but there is no 
reason to expect a less favorable feel
ing on the part of Investors and opera
te rs than now obtains.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:
__The market was heavy on increased
volume of business. London was the 
buyer of 15,000 Shares, and consider
able outside buying was "in evidence, 
but stocks were freely' supplied to se
cure profits. There should be more re
investment of July Interest and divi
dends during the next two weeks. The 
16.3 per cent, decrease In 'bank clear
ings this week below 1907 is partly due 
to political uncertainties now largely 
eliminated.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den:

The bull Interests are not at all ag
gressive In their operations, but they 
are nursing this short account, and In 
the near future we look for a renewal 
of the bullish manipulation and consid
erably higher prices. We would con
fine operations to the better class of 
railroad stocks, but on any decided 
break In the event of a further bear 
movement, such Industrials as A.C.P. 
and A.R. will do to buy.

Dun’s Trade Review. x
Montreal.—With timely showers and 

other favoring weather conditions, the 
crops thruout the district give every pro
mise of a satisfactory yield. General col
lections continue to rule on the slow side, 
but district failures are really few, only 
tour being posted for the week. Funds 
are apparently fairly plentiful, the rate- 
for call money being easy at 5% per cent., 
while some borrowers profess to get bet
ter terms. In general business conditions 
ther Is no very notable change. Cotton 
and woolen mill agents report a rather 
better enquiry from jobbers In the west. 
Local drygoods wholesalers aer booking 
a fair number of orders, but they are of 
a generally limited character, and there 
Is little free buying as yet. Groceries 
show just a moderate distribution. Su
gars, while In better demand, are not 
selling as freely as usual at th 
Outside markets for raw beet and cane 
sugars are firmer,k and the possibility of 
some advance in refined goods In the 
near future Is being , discussed. Supplies 
of new molasses are coming In fairly, 
with Importers’ quotations for choice 
Barbados ranging about 31 cents. The 
canners’ combination has just announced 
quotations for new pack of vegetables, 
as follows : Tomatoes, 96c to $1; corn, 
89c to 90c; peas, 75c to 80c. 
are firmer, but Indians and Ceylons show 
a little easiness. In furs, clothing, and 
boots and shoes, the dulness Is most pro
nounced, and leading manufacturers In 
the last-named line say they do not re
member any time within the past 15 years 
when the factories were so quiet.

Toronto.—Wholesale trade. In Toronto 
was fairly good this week, and prospects 
continue exceedingly bright for future 
business. Sorting-up ^orders have been 
fairly liberal for summer drygoods, but 
the trade In fall lines Is held In abeyance. 
Prices are said to be unchanged. The set
tlement of the cotton strike Is a favorable 
factor. The strike, however, did not In
convenience the mill owners owing to the 
general dulness In trade. The firmness 
and better feeling In drygoods circles 
across the lines Is helpful to local busl-

e season.

Japan teas

?

/ JUNE 20 1908
THE TORONTO WORLD.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.creased steadily. In 1906 there were 956 
shareholders, In 1907, 1113; In 1908, 1278.

“The Increase during the pest year 
has been, I think, greater than In any 
previous year.

Immigration and Crime.
“In the year\.901 the native born of 

Canada represented about 86 per cent, 
of, theto 
try; thorn 
its posses
cn the total; the proportion of foreigu 
norn, Including United States Ameri
cans, was about 6 per cent, 
number of those bom outside of the 
British Empire has Increased very 
largely ,during the past few years, but 
we have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the proportion of ' British an 
Canadian bom to the whole has hel 
its own. It Is estimated by the census 
office at Ottawa that on March 31, 
1908, the total population of Canada 

then 6,863,500, as compared with 
5,371,000 in 1901.

“An analysis of the number of per- 
convicted of offences and crimes 

thruout the country indicates that a 
very large proportion of the crimes 
have been committed by those bom 
outside of t*e Dominion. TJils may 
be the result of enforced or encour
aged emigration of criminals to Can
ada at the Instigation of foreign gov
ernments, and perhaps even of British 
justices, but even then the frequency 
of crime amongst the Immigrants is 
out of all reasonable proportion to 
their numbers. Greater care and sup
ervision should be and I understand 
Is being exercised In excluding from 

lnton the undesirables of other

ness. The hardware trade Is fairly good 
at steady prices, while metals and agri
cultural Implements are In fair demand. 
Groceries fairly active, with a good trade 
In sugars, which are very firm. The 
leather trade Is Inactive, but prices gen
erally are on a better basis owing to high
er prices for hides. The wool trade Is 
very dull, with dealers showing no In
clination to stock up. Hog products con
tinue to rule steady, and butter Is a little 
firmer. The wheat trade ie slow, with 
little or no demand for Ontario grades. 
Manitoba wheat, however, continues 
quiet but firm. Oata are lower, and other 
grains dull and lifeless. There were ten 
failures reported In the district this week.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
—Members Tomato Stock Kxchsng

8 Princes Street, 
London, Bng.

STOCKS AND BONDS I

16 Jordan Street 
Toronto, Ont

pulatlon of the coun
in Great Britain and 

5 represented 8 per cent.

tal
Ubo r-

t
LOCAL STOCKS BOUGHT 0* MARGIN

H. O'HARA & CO.
80 TORONTO ST.

London Office-5 Copthall Building. Londo*. 
E.C., Big. "

The

ÎDominion Iron & Steel boards $1000 at 
7S%, $6000 at 78.

Sao Paulo-60 at 13216- 
Twin City—10 at 90.
Shawlnlgan—8 at 69.
Dominion Coal—10 at 64.
Merchants’ " Bank—20 at 153.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway rights-80 at 5. 

3, 2, 5, 1 at 1%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 179. 
Dominion Coal—20 at 64.
Dominion Textile pref.—1 at 86, 10 at 85. 
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 83%.
C. P. R.—6 at 169.
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—$1000 at 78. 
Switch—25 at 87.
Lake of Woods bonds—$2000 at 106%. 
Eastern Townships Bank,xd.—20 at 149%. 
Rio—5 at 44%.
Twin Cjty Railway—25 at 89. ,
Havana—25 at 24.
Detroit Unitedw-5, 26 at 38%.
Montreal Power—10 at 94, 26 at 93%. 
Lake çf the Woods pref.—6, 10 at 112. 
Soo—100 at 110%, 5 at 110%, 25 at 110. 
Bank of Montreal—3 at 235.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 280,

HUE OUTLOOK IS, BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCKBROKERS M$ ,]

23 Jordan St.CLEARING III DOMINION was

Orders executed on the New York, CM. 
cago, Montreal end Toronto«,$

Î
i "6♦ sons

55 Mendiera Toronto Stock exchange
D. Ri Wilkie of Imperial Bank De
livers Dispassionate and Con
servative Resume of Situation.

l15June 18 
June 11 
June 4 . 
May 28 
May 21 
May 14 
May 7 .. 
April 30

2 811
18 3 1

S 1 .. 1
17 4 ..
12 2 .. .. $3 .. ..11
12 6 4 .... 11At the animal meeting of the Im 

penial Bank, D. R. Wilkie, president, 
analyzed the financial situation In a 
comprehensive manner.

“The bank note circulation of the Do
minion, ae on April 30, 1906," he Aald) 
“was $66,713,000, as compared with 172,- 
841,000 on the same day In 1907. This 
Is the direct result of the crop failure 
thruout the northwest provinces, and Is 
not to be wondered ait; the grain out
put of the three northwestern pro
vinces in the year 1907 being nearly 
50,000,000 bushls less than the yield of 
1906. Our very latest reports from the 
Northwest indicate the existence of the 
best weather conditions and the proba
bility of a very large yield for 1908, 
which will, we believe, compensate for 
the disappointments of 1907.

"The acreage under crop In the three 
northwest provinces in 1906 was 7,900,- 
000 acres, in 1907 it was 8,300,000, In 1908 
the acreage Is estimated at 9,600,000, 
but the yield la 1907 was only 165,000,- 
000 bushels as compared with 212,300,- 
000 bushels In 1906. Fortunately the 
price of grain was much higher In 1907 
than .In 1906, but notwithstanding this 
there was a falling off In the net cash 
receipts from the crop of about $20,- 
000,000. These figures refer only to 
grain, and do not provide for the reduc
tion in the value of cattle exported dyk
ing the year, which, I am informed, 
amounted tor nearly $2,000,000.

“The reduction In the value of the 
western grain craps has been In some 
measure compensated for by the in
crease In the output of minerals thruout 
the Dominion, which has grown in 
value from $79,000,000 In 1906 to $86,000,- 
000 in 1907. The shipments from the 
Cobalt district alone bavé Increased in 
value from $136,000 In 1904 to over $6,- 
300,000 in 1907.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crpnyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows i

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
%to%

:
■

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER & CO
IS KINO BT. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
the Dom 
ccun tries.

"During the year 1906 there were 8092 
persons convicted of crime In the Do
minion, of whom fully 28 per cent., if 
not 36 per cent, (the birthplace Of 
15 per cent. Is not given, but a large 
proportion of these were probably out
siders), were born outside of Canada, 
the percentage of those born outside 
of the Dominion being only 14 per 
cent, of the total population.

"It may be Interesting to state that 
the population of the northwest pro
vinces Increased from 419,512 In 1901 
to 808,863 in 1906; of the latter 70.21 
were British (Including Canadian) 
born, 11.22 were bom in the United; 
States, and 18..57 were bom elsewhere.

, U. 8. Fiscal Crisis.
“During the year we have had to con

tend with a great fiscal crisis in the 
United States, which resulted In an 
almost universal suspension of pay
ments by the banks of that country 
accompanied by extreme stringency In 
the money markets of London and 
other European financial centres, 
and by depression in the value of 
government, municipal and railway 
securities, necessitating moreover the 
maintenance of larger and compara
tively unproductive cash reserves.

"The decline In the value of the 
bonds of. 15 leading railways ot the 
United States during the last two 
years has amounted to an. average of 
nearly 16 points, a greater decline 
than occurred during the depression 
of either 1893 or 1896, and 1893 wit
nessed the most severe crisis and In
dustrial depression the United States 
has ever suffered.

"We have thruout the year pursued 
a conservative policy, placing more 
value upon a permanent reputation as 
a strong, vigorous Institution In readi
ness to meet normal and abnormal 
conditions than upon one more bril
liant for the moment, but acquired by 
the realization of large profits upon 
underwritings, speculations and other 
“thin Ice" performances which 
or later havé their day of reckon
ing.

N. T. funds...
Montreal f’ds... 10c dis. par.
60 days sight...93-16 9 7-32 9%
Demand, stg...9 17-32 9 19-32 9%
Cable, trans...911-32 9% 10

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted. 
. 485% 486
. 487.05 488

9%
10
10% New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation^ 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
67% 68% 66% 66%

45 43% 43%
34 34 34 34

77% 74% 75%
... 43% 43% 42% 42%
...126% 126% 123% 123% 
... 31 31 31 31
... 27% 27% 26% 26%
... 11% 11% U% 11%.
... 81% 81% 81 81
... 84% 84% 84% 84%

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

We recommand the purchase of—Hew Teal
lsoamlngue end Crown Reserve, Silver 
Queen end Nlplaalmg

Write, trire or phone oiden
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Member» Steadied Stock- and Miniez Exekatft 
8 King Street Hast.

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive ... 45 
Amer. C. & F
Amer: Smelters .......... 77
Anaconda ............
American Sugar
A, C. O..................
Amerlcah Ice ..
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ....
American Biscuit
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast ..

Money Markete.
Bank of England discount rate 2% per 

market rate, %cent. London open
p.c. Short and three months’ bills, 15-16 
to 1% p.c. New York call money, high
est 1% per cent lowest 1% per cent., last 
loan 1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
6 to 7 per cent. ..»...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

E. D. WARREN & Oa
ST* OK BROKERS,

Private Sires Ie New Verb end Ckkzp 
traders Bank Building. 4 OoV 

borne Street, Teromto.
Tel ephoee Main 006

89 88% 88%
Baltimore & Ohio........ 87% 87% 86 86%
Brooklyn ........................... 47% 47% 45% 46%
Canadian Pacific .... 160% 160% 158% 159 

41% 44% 43 43%

I
:"x Toronto Stocks.

«6June 18. June 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ches. & Ohio ..............
Cast Iron Pipe .............
Central Leather ..........
Colorado Southern ... 31 
C. F, I.
Chic., M. & St. P. 
Detroit United ....
Del. & Hudson ....
Corn Products ....
Erie ..
Denver

136136 25 25 24% 24%
81 30% 30%

27 27 26% 26%
134% 134% 132% 132%

168 158 157 157
16% 16% 16% 16%
19% 20 18% 19
26 26 25 25

do. 1st preferred... 35% 35% 34% 34%
do. 2nd preferred.. 24% 24% 24 24

Great Northern .........  132% 132% 130 130%
General Electric ..77b034 135 133% 133%
Great Western ........ ’A 6% .6% 6%
Great North. Ore.....\ 60% 60% 60%
Foundry .......................... V.............................
Illinois Central ..........129% 129% 129

.. 66% 66% 65%
.. 107 107 103%
.. 49% 49% 47
.. 28% 28% 27

Bell Telephone ........
do." rights ........

Can. Gen. Elec, 
do. preferred

C. P. R. ...A.................. 161% 160
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred .....
Canadian Salt .......
C. N. W........................
Consumers’ Gas ....

do. tew ..............
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ......
Dom. Coal com......
Dom. Steel com...;,;' 18%

do preferred ..................
Dominion Tel.........................
Duluth common ........ . ...

do. preferred ..........
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of Woods............
Laurentlcle com.............

do. preferred ..................
Mackay common .... 65% 65 65% 64%

do. preferred ........ 66 65 66 66%
Mexican L. & P.......... 58% 67 67% 57

do. preferred .
M. S.P. & S.S.M........... Ill 109 113
(Mexican Tramway......................
t —Navigation.—
Niagara Nav............. ............. H8 ... 118
Niagara, St. C. & T..........  75 ..._ 76
Nlplsslng Mines ..... 7% 7 i% i%
Northern Nav................ 98% 97 99 97
North Star ...................

do. preferred .........
N. S. Steel com..........

do. preferred ..........
Prairie Lands ..........
Rio Janeiro ..................
R. & O. Nav................
Sao Paulo ......................
St. L. & C. Nav........
Tor. Elec. Light........
Toronto Railway ...
Tri-City pref.................
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway ... 160 ...

—Banks.—

I:v. :
...106 100 COBALT STOCKS86

102
159

2$ ... Heron â Co»» plSStf »T8382

115 ...
193193 WHOMontai» o< ——

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Main 7*06 
«3 Exchange Place 

New York Cm.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

Hugh Blai
d16%

QUEBEC, 
business tra 
slon of the 
was the elec 
suited as f<1 

President, I 
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vlr.ces, Ont.J 
Manitoba, id 
peg; Alberta 
British Colu 
Victoria; Qu 
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fax; New B 
Johtir Wind 
Altken, Chuj 
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BROKERS .
Bueceseore to WlUs 4 Ca

104% Deposits Decrease.
“There has been a falling away in 

deposits in all the banks In Canada 
during the year, equal In the aggregate 
to about 4 per cent, of the amount on 
deposit In 1907. The reduction In our 
deposits did not reach that proportion, 
and, moreover, was occasioned, mainly, 
by the liquidation of deposits at the 
credit of provincial governments,requir
ed for development purposes. On the 
other hand there has been an actual 
Increase oL several thousands in the 
number of our 
has been a reduction in the average 
balance at the credit of each, individual 
depositor traceable to the disappoint
ing harvest In tlie Northwest (with 
Which we are so closely Identified), to 
strikes, look-ofits and other labor 
troubles, and to the cheapness of se
curities which Induced depositors to 
Increase their fixed Investments. The 
Increase of over 7000, the bulk1 of whom 
were savings depositors, in the total 
number of depositors Is, on the other 
hand, very promising, and will bear 
fruit under normal oondltlone.

Reserves Maintained.
"We have thruout the yeah main

tained large cash reserves. We have 
held ourselves prepared for every con
tingency. We have kept strong beyond 
criticism and In a position to take ad
vantage of any Improvement in trade 
conditions. We have maintained an 
average actual cash reserve in gold, 
government notes and cash balances 
with other banks at home and abroad 
of nearly 26 per cent, of our liabilities, 
or $1,000,000 more than during any pre
vious year, in addition to which our 
other liquid assets by way of call leans, 
government, municipal and railway se
curities equaled another 22 1-2 per cent.

Pension and Guarantee Funds.
"You will have noted that in addition 

to the ordinary annual appropriations 
to guarantee and pension accounts 
amounting to $7500. we have charged 
to the profits of the year the special 
contribution to the pension fund of 
$25,000, which under bylaw 28 you were 
gcod enough to grant at the last annual 
meeting.

“The pension fund has now a sub
stantial existence,and we are In hopes 
that before long the accumulations 
from the annual grants from the bank 
and from contributions from the staff 
will enable us to put into operation 
the policy which you have approved of 
of providing for aged and other 
bers of the staff deserving of considera
tion.

“The number of shareholders has lu

ll Lead ................. .
Louis. & Nash..
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
Metropolitan ....
New York Gas 
Northwest ........ .
Northern Pacific .... 137% 137% 136 
North American ...
Ontario & Western.
Mackay ... ... #.*
People’s Gas .............. 91% 91% 91%
Pressed Steel Car ... 28 28 26
Pennsylvania
Pacific Mail
Reading ........
Rock Island ....
Railway Springs 
Republic I. & S
Southern Railway ... 17% 17% 17%
Southern Pacific
Texas .....................
Twin City .............
Union Pacific ..
Ü. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred 
Westinghouse ...

Sales to noon, 197,600; total, 456,700.

20

Â.J. PATTISONACo.
85 124 124 124 

150 150 150
33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,8787

102 105 102
111111 61 61 69%

41 41 40 STOCKS and BONDS Bought and 
Sold on all Exchanges 

PHONE MAIN 1311. ed

121% 121% 120 
25 25 25

soonerdeposit customers. There...t.eftRV A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.
631 to 637 Traders Bank B^Udlnt 

TORONTO ONT.

Stoeke, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocke and Properties

. 17% 17% 17% “Our ban 
vere test,
wiped out none too soon. We may, 
(I think, look upon the stringency and 
depression as a blessing In disguise. 
If so-called, prosperity and expansion 
had continued much longer the de
structive, If not ruinous effects of the 
failures which have occurred would 
have been still more disastrous and 
more widespread.

iking system has had a se- 
weak Institutions have been ed17% 17% 17

M0NUME87% 87% 85% 86
"44% "«% *46 ‘io

180 170 isÔ 170
44% 43% ... 44

133 132% 132% 132
............ 120 ...
100% *99% "99 !"

tt *89% *89 88
157% 156%

159 156% 169 156%
... 225 ................
214% 214 214% 214

Marke Spot
148% 148% 144% 145 

38% 38% 37% 37%
102 102 101% 101% 
47% 48% 47 47%

FOR SALE,
30 shares of Trust and Quarante# 
Stock for Immediate sale. Stocks, 
Bouda and Debentures bought and 
sold. Correspondence solicited.
The £mp re Securities, Limited

28 Toronto 8t., Toronto.
Phone Main 6349

SARATOGj 
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Special Appropriation.
"In setting aside $100,000 out of the 

profits of the year aa a fund to pro
vide for actual and possible reduc
tions In the market valuation of our 
investments as distinguished from ord
inary loans and discounts we have fol
lowed the example of the great Eng
lish banks and we think we have done 
a wise thing. During the past year 
the sum of 11,300,000 was set aside by 
eleven English banks and applied In 
writing down the valuation at which 
consols and other reserve securities 
were held on their books. The shrink
age In values for which we have pro
vided Is not likely to last and with 
improving conditions we look for a 
reaction and a recovery in values, 
which we think will later on place the 
fund at our disposal.

“I take this opportunity of stating 
that, notwithstanding the condition of 
the money market, and the terrible 
shrinkage In values of almost all gov
ernment, railway and Industrial se
curities, which form the collateral 
upon which call and time loans are 
made to brokers, we have not lost nor 
have we had occasion to provide one 
dollar even in anticipation of loss thru 
our loans and advances on the secur
ity of stocks and bonds to brokers 
and others.

London Stock Market.
* June 18. June 19.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
87% 87 11-16
87 9-16

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ........ .............

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul ......................
Denver ...................

do. preferred ....
Erie ...............................

205 1 do. 1st preferred
13y Ido. 2nd preferred............ 25
..A Grand Trunk ................

Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ........
New York Central.,..
Norfolk & Western...

do. preferred  ............... 83
Ontario & Western .... 41%
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ............J... 24%

246Commerce ...........
Dominion ....................
Imperial ......................
Hamilton ...................
Merchants’ ...............
Molsons .....................
Montreal ...................
Metropolitan ............
Nova Scotia ........
Royal ...........................
Ottawa ..............•••••
Standard .....................
Toronto .......................
Traders’ ...............
Union

8% 4
83%
96% Spader &

. . Perkins
186 186

90
164% 164% The «

To-day th 
Macas#L wl 
tripe betwe 
for the ben' 
elcnlsts. 
rente at 7.3 

. 8.15 p.m., a 
10.45 a.m., 3 
new timeta 
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from Itami 

. force fob thi 
p.m. tripe 1 
days only. - 
lng the teri 
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fare. Arrei 

-■ with the no 
Electric Rd 
which is n< 
street whar 
and $1.26, h 
tare In yr. i

46% 45%234 234
6% 6%

137% 137
25% 26
65% 65%
13219 20219

Members of New York Stock 
Exchange.

35% 36%
131 25%

17 17%
Etc.——Loan, Trust, 

Agricultural Loan ... ... 
British Am. Assur. .. ... 
Canada Landed .
Canada Per............
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ......................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Imperial Loan ........... ...
Landed Banking .... 120
London & Can..............
London Loan ................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20. p.c. paid........
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..... ...
Toronto Mortgage.............
Toronto Savings ............
Western Assur.

133 133%
108%121 121 .111 CORRESPOND BNTS :

MARSHALL, SPADER A OO
NEW YORK

2(|7

'oronto Office: KINS HOWARD HOTEL BLDB.

28% 28%119 !!!
128% 130

119 107 107
70%128% 70%

160 160 S3
67% 67% 41%
70 70 62% 62

120 120 5S 58%
177 177 17% 17%
165 165 47% 47

87% 87% CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

160% 151%
103 100 100 86

106 106 38% 38%
150 104% 104% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trust, and Guarantee Building 
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

129 129 12 12
120 120 24%

85 85 Outlook Is Encouraging.
“There Is every Indication of a mag

nificent harvest thruout the North
west. Nothing could be of greater 
service to us, and to every Canadian 
banking Institution, and we hope when 
we meet you next year to demonstrate 
that we have, not only been able, but 
also willing thru our own resources to 
avail ourselves of the opportunities to 
take on a full share of the Increased 
trade which must follow upon agri
cultural prosperity. Our most recent 
Information Is from Winnipeg, dated 
only yesterday, and to the following 
effect: ‘9,500,000 acres under crop this 
year. Crop prospects are most favor
able.’ ”

143 143 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 19.-011 closed 

at $1.78.

mem-
116107% 107%

«CRANTA 
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was too grl

—Bonds.— Will. A. LEE & SONC. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal............
Keewatln .................................
Laurentlde ............................
Electric Develop........... 85
Gt. Nor., 4 p.c.........
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P...
N. S. Steel ................
Rio Janeiro............................................................„

do. 1st mortgage .. 84% 84 84% 83%
Sao Paulo ........
St. John's City

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

78% ...

-MONEY TO LOAN
83 85 83

88 86 88 86
82% 81% 82% 81%

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glaee Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. * 
22 V1CT08M SÏ. Pbeee* M. 592 aed P. 667

83%

95 95

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

40 @ 132%
100 @ 132%

25 @ 132

TKESIRABLE block of Stores 
and Dwellings for sale on 

leasehold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For full particulars apfoly to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main USL

Can. Per. 
163 @ 128%

Col. Loan. 
5 @ 67% HENRY BARBER & COMPANY,

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

BARBER, GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

Con. Gas. 
10 @ 194

Illinois. 
•10 @ 85%

C. P. R.
25 @ 160%
50 @ 160%
25 @ 160

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

25 @1 89

Bell Tel. 
1 @ 137%

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 132

Traders'. 
10 @ 131% ed

Investment Securities.Rio. EVANS & GOOCH25 @ 44
Resident Agent»

North Éiltish in! Mercantile Insurance Co
General Insurance Brokers. I34

Office» t 26 Eaet Wellington

Save Something Weekly•Preferred.
We offer several choice first mort

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent to 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of 
securities sent on request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York office».

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway rights—100, 300, 

100, 60 at 5. 70, 15, 6, 8, 6, 1, 1, 6, 2 at 4%. 
C.P.R., new—1 at 154%.
Mackay, xd.—11 at 66, 26 at 66%.
C. P. R.-2S at 160%, 3 at 160, 26 at 160%, 

100, 25 at 160%.
Montreal Telegraph—6 at 136.
Havana Electric preferred—10 at 75; 
Montreal Street Railway—10, 25 at 179, 

25 at 178%, 1 at 179.
Bell Telephone—1 at 137%.
Detroit United Ratlway-25 at 38%.
Rio Janeiro—25 at 77. 10 at 76%.
Toledo Rail way-^26, 75 at 48%
Toronto Street Railway—60 at 98%.

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 
so small an amount, put It. away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watohtng your account grow. Interest allowed on de-^ 
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Saving» department 
at all branchea . -

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1 Corner Kin* and Bay Streets,

BRANCHE» 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets| Queen Street and 
Clone Avenue 1 Dnadne And Keele Streets, West Toronto.

< ' p. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

T
STOCKS WANTED fo

BColonial Investment & Loan 
10 Dominion Permanent 
10 Carter-Grume - f
16 Sun & Hasting* *.

LOUIS J. WEST,
Confederation Life Bldg.

J. B. HEINTZ & CO. Savings

fv.
I.-

Established 1879.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager, 
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank EuiidlN

x

Head Of
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LACKING III SUBSTANCE 
QUOTATIONS DECLINE

Taft Nomination Not Acceptable to 
Wall St.—Pools Are Inactive 

at Toronto.

World Office,
FTiday Evening, June 19.

The Toronto stock market subsided 
almost Into nothingness to-day. Brok
ers were generally disgusted with the 
market, and few were called upon to 
enter the exchange at the call of 
clients. Manipulative transactions were 
lessened to-day In accordance with 
the outside dealings, and this assisted 
in decreasing the value of transactions. 
Brokers not employed by the pools 
In the foreign securities can only ac
count for the buying of these stocks 
by surmising _that they are being 
taken for the market In London. This 
Is purely surmise, however, and may 
not be corroborated at a later date. 
The one and only thing that supplied 
steadiness to quotations was the small 
amount of offerings. There Is evident
ly an entire absence of optimism in 
market circles, but whether this will 
be conveyed to outside holders depends 
on the future action of the market.

Wall Street Pointers.
The Democratic convention will be 

held at Denver July 7^

A reduction in Louisville & Nashville 
dividend rate to 6 per cent, was an
nounced after the close of the stock 
market.

» «

The United States 
Shelby, O.. was destroyed by fire. The 
loss is estimated at $1,500,000.

Steel plant at

Mississippi and Missouri rivers are 
The crest of theetlll on rampage, 

flood is expected at St. Louis to-day.
»

The sub-treasury lost $767,000 to the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday it 
has lost $2.560,000 to the banks.

♦ ' *
It Is understood subscriptions to the 

new Westinghouse stock will slightly 
exceed $8,000,000, and an additional $2,- 
000,000 must be raised this week to 
assure the success of reorganization 
plan.

PHILADELPHIA—The Lincoln Sav
ings & Trust Co. failed to open Its 
doors this momlng. Its paid-up capital 
Is $132,000. A receiver was appointed 
for the concern late yesterday. It was 
established In 1895.

»

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—The Mississippi" 
River has risen- half a foot In 24 hours. 
The Missouri River Is eleven miles 
wide near St. Charles, Mo. Heavy 
damage to crops has been reported. Chi
cago, Peoria & St. Louis, the Clover 
Leaf and the Wabash tracks In Bast St.

Tire TrinityLouis are submerged.
River is overflowing In Texas. Vast 
stretches of crops are ruined.

The reduction in theJoseph says: 
dividend of Louisville & Nashville will 
be shown marketwlse on Baltimore & 
Ohio. Conservative sales of Baltimore 
& Ohio on firm spots are advised. Buy 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific. 
Hold Amalgamated Copper and Smelt
ers. Take on some St. Paul.

» » e
Bullish operations seem likely to-day. 

On reasonable bulging dally operators 
who bought yesterday on heaviness 
should not neglect païk profits. Pur
chases on little recessions thereafter 

advisable. Our reports are still fav
orable to Southern Pacific, Union Fa
cie, Northern Pacific, Amalgamated 
end Reading. They are all destined 
for higher prices.—Financial News.

ere

e
Tt Is doubtful whether the market 

■will respond very enthusiastically to 
Mr. Taft’s nomination, especially In 
view of the dividend reductions which 

made .yesterday afternoon, and 
follow—On the heels ot others,

were 
which
■which came as a decided surprise. 
There is no doubt that the actual pass
ing of the Republic Steel dividend, and 
the cutting of the Louisville & Nash
ville dividend, will have a greater ef
fect on sentiment In Investment circles 
than the reduction In the Vanderbilt 
roads. There are a great many indus
trial and railroad corporations that are 
paying out more to their stockholders 
than they should In view of their earn
ings and prospects. The continued fin
ancing announcements that are being 
made from time to time have also a 
rather unsettling effect upon confidence, 
and we would not be surprised to see 
this develop Into a quiet selling move- 
mnt, which naturally the bears will 
help along In out opinion between now 
end the time of the Denver convention. 
When a good deal of thought will' be 
paid to the weak points in Mr. Taft’s 
candidacy. It seems to us that the ac
tive leading stocks should be sold on 
the rallies, at least for turns.—Town 
Topics.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Oo. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
Disappointment over the failure of 

the larger Interests to make the bull
ish demonstration which was expected 
to follow Taft’s nomination started a 
selling movement in to-day’s stock 
market, under Which prices declined

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts
26

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

43-45 King Street West Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1897.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
has been declared for the six months ending June 30, 1908, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company, on and after July 2, 1908. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20 to June 30, both days Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.
Toronto, June 12, 1908.

SATURDAY MORNING> «

r

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS
Member» To roe to Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King St. West, - Tarante tg

SLOW DISINTEGRATION OF VALUES.
7

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 19.

A spirit of pessimism is undoubtedly beginning to pervade local 
financial circles. Traders have become convinced that they 
purchase stocks with the confidence of selling them at a higher price. 
The demand for securities has been lessened to a considerable extent, 
and sacrifice sales are now being awaited as the only means of turn* 
ing a profitable transaction. Slow disintegration of quotations or 
market values, which is recognized as the present operations of the 
various pools in the market, affords no chance for free trading, and 
this necessarily curtails the daily transactions. The local market at 
present is eschewed by those who expect to profit by price fluctuations.

HERBERT H. BALL.

cannot

DIVIDEND NUMBER 20

One Hundred Dollars
and upwards may be Invented In our Debentures. They are

Interest; Is paid twice a year. They are an authorizedor more years.
Trustejj^lnvest^^ f0r specimen Debenture, last Annual Report, end all 
Information.

I

Canada Permanent KSÏum
Toronto Street, Toronto.
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JUNE 2U IVU»IHE TORONTO WORLD.6ck exchange. SATURDAY MORNING

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.31c; molasses sugar, 
8.66e; refined steady.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
ins fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Opéft. High. Low. Cloee.

COARSE CHAINS STRONG 
WHEAT OPTIONS LOWER

JARVIS t CtH n
* Prince* Street ? 

London, Kng,
AMD BONDS i Trade: litDEINK *•,WheetT- 

July 
Sept

S BOUGHT ON MARfi)|
1ARA & CO.
"OROltTO ST.
i Copthall Buildiag,

87% 8714; Chicago Market for Futures is 
Erratic—Liverpool Remains

About Quiescent „

!ii 88%
85%86%

8714 871* 86%Dec
Corn— 

July 
Sept 
Dec .

t..69%69%7014..... 69%
69%69% 68%68%
58%58% 59% 58%

Oat
4514 46 45% 45%
37% 39 37% 38%

.14 46 14.47 14.30 14.30
.14.72 14.72 -14.55 14.55

World Office 
Friday Evening, June 19- 

Liverpool wheat futures closed, to-day 
%d to %d lower thau yesterday, and com 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wneat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; July ctim %c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

I Winnipeg car lots to-day 98c, year ago
1181.
I Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 18, con
tract 0; com 296, 28; oats 124, 4.

! Argentine shipments: Wheat last week,
' 2,314,000, previous week 3,632,000, last year 
8,312,000 bushels; corn 2,056,000, 2,990,000, L-

' 858,000 bushels.
I 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

July
Sept ..........

Pork- 
July 
Sept 

Rlbe—
July 
Sept 

Lard—
July ..... 
Sept ....

SEAGRAM &
BROKERS Shoe Polishirdan St ........ 8.00 8.00 7.92 7.92

..,. 8.25 8.27 8.17 8.17

.... 8.85 8.85 8.80 8.80
9.07 9.07 8.97 .8.97LABELttoa N«w York, 

Toronto
» Stock Excha. (

wink. Puts a polish onChicago Goaatp.
Spader AyPerklns to J. O, Beaty at the 

close of the market:
Wheat—Inspired by strong and rather 

aggressive support by the leading bull In
terests and numerous damage reports, 
the local crowd promptly forgot the 
clearing weather In the southwest oh 
which bull hopes have been centred and 
bought wheat quite vigorously. The In
evitable result followed, no outside trade 
to carry on the determined efforts to bull 
the market, no short Interest of a Bet
tered sort or of a character easily dis
turbed, and imprpvlng crop reports all 
working against a technically weak situa
tion and forcing a sharp decline in values. 
An erratic market may be looked for, 
but one which offers splendid scalping
°^^nlsn*1”toppanl wired to J. L. Mit

chell : ,
Wheat—Held fairly steady and at one 

time sold %c over yesterday, but there 
was a weak turn after the noon hour on 
heavy selling by a prominent commission 
house, and a local floor professional pit 
crowd following, resulting in a sharp de
cline and rather heavy close, which show
ed net declines of %4 for the day. Local 
sentiment is bearish.' Crop news has been 

Foreign markets were

is a railroad shine, quick as 
that lasts like patent leather. Saves and feeds the 
leather too, and makes the shoes last longer, 
let your boot-black ruin your 
shoes with any old po 
Insist on getting “ 2/in 1 ” 
and get satisfaction.

& FRANCIS
■to Stock Exchugt

& BOND- wBÉÈ Do not
'eat, . Toronto a

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs, with 
a few lota of poultry and butter.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

lish. X>)OKERS, ETC. ! %LER&
53c.BT. WEST. I Peas—One hundred bushels sold at. 80c 

I per bushel. '
! Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 51c 
;per bushel. 3 „ _ ,

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 39 to 
3$ per ton, and cattle hay as low as 37

j *>lstraw—One load of sheaf sold at 311 per 

- ton.
i Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from 38.25 
i to 38.75, the bulk going at 38.60 per cwt.
1 Poultry—M. P. Mallon reports live poul
try as follows: Fowl, 10c per lb.; spring 
chickens, 25c per Ibi; spring ducks* 26c 
per lb.; turkeys, 13c per lb.

| Dressed Poultry—Fowl, 13c to 14c per 
lb. : spring chickens, 30c to 35c per 
spring ducks, 30c to 35c per lb.; turkeys,

■ 14c to 16c per lb.

Stock) «.

Wire to Cobalt ». 
wire tor Quotation

7438. At all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tins

;m BREWERY 
CO.. LTD.

purchase of—Mew
rows Reserve, a

Ilae SmüISiïllâïSIïHÏIfi il <N
%RUBERS A SOM.

©ek and Mining
Street Best,

«9

SnESTtorX»
njsrpscHrijMpn

of both sorts. __
generally lower and private Hamburg 
cables, 
quality In

lb.; '*1
prospects of a large crop of good 
In Danubian states and Russian 

crop prospects becoming more favorable. 
World’s shipments are estimated at 7,- 
400,000 bushels. . .

Com—Ruled strong and made new high 
record early, but sold off in sympathy 
with decline In wheat. Crop news con
tinues unfavorable apd stocks are light.

Oats—Unfavorable crop advices from 
this state and heavy buying by elevator 
Interests caused a strong market..

Provisions—Ruled easy and lower on 
rather liberal offerings and heavy run of 
hogs. v

3. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close :

Wheat—The market hats ruled lower. 
The two very large Interests seem to be 
fighting for supremacy. One Is already 
short from 4,000,000 to 6,000,000 bush., while 
other equally strong party has been buy
ing. The poeslbllltles on the buying side 
are so strong In our point of view that 
we cannot advise short selling except on 
quick bulges, then only for moderate 
profit.

Corn—Has ruled strong. The offerings 
were light. The covering of shorts and 
some good buying put prices up. All re
ports to-day have been very bullish, one 
competent authority saying Illinois will 
not raise half a crop.

Oats—Very strong, prices up 1 to l%o. 
The damage r 
from- Illinois,

Provisions—Started 
were moderate sellers and prices eased 
off- Shorts the best buyers.

RREN &CO.
BROKERS,

New Ytrk aid Cbteist
k Building. * Oct
ree t. Teromto.

Small Chickens.
Too many small spring chickens have 

been offered lately. Dealers do not want 
chickens that do not weigh over two 
pounds each. ,

| Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hog» 
! at 38.50 per cwt 
\ Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Rye, bush........................
Buckwheat bush. ...
Peau, bush .................
Barley, bush .......... .
Oats, per 

Hay and
Hay. per ton ................
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per barrel
Onions, per bag ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb «
Spring ducks, lb. ...
Chickens, 1 year old .
Fowl, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb .1....................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............................  0 20
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..36 00 to 38 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ;'8 50 
Beef choice sides, cwt .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each 

"Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ......... 6 50
Veals, prime, cwt. .............. 8 60 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...................... 8 00

I

1

1
m« iI ORDER FROM 

J YOUR DEALER
[I, •.

.9$0 83 to $•••«

£0 84STOCK ■ a0 83246
0 85 rl w
0 8416 King St. W. 

•9 Phone M. 881 0 70 " À0 80 III8060 63
APPEAL TO GERMANY. bush- ...

Straw—
0 61WHOLESALE GROCERS.Members of

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

f| 18 Adelaide B.
11 r Toronto

Phone Main I486 
is Exchange Placs 

Go, new York cm.

39 00 to 312 00: Persia Fears Occupancy of the 
"Turks.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19.—Spe
cial despatches received here from Te
heran say thait Persian patriotic socie
ties at Teheran, Kasvin and Ispahan 
have united In A demand for German 
protection against Turkey.

They ask that Germany send offi- 
jeers and officials to reorganize the 

Persian army and government. The 
Turkish Invasion of Persia arises from 
a question of sovereignty over Armen
ian territory.

Blain of Toronto, Vice-Presi
dent for Ontario.

8 006 50Hugh 6 00 .
11 00

few yearlings, 36.50; lambs, 36.75 to 3T.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 1048; market higher, 

prime New York State hogs sold at 36110 
to 36.20.

19.—The principal

Farrn and Heavy 
Team Wagons

QUEBEC, June 
business -transacted at the closing ses 

Wholesale Grocers’ Guild 

the election of officers. These re-

0 75 0 85
3 00 6 00
1 25 1 40sion of the

TISON 4 Co. I East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. June 19.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 300 heed; dull; price# unchanged. 
Veals, receipts, 1600 head; active and 50o 
higher; 35 to 38.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head ; active and lOo 
to XSc higher; heavy and mixed, 36 to 
36.10; yofkers, 36.75 to 36.10; pigs, 34.25 to 
36.40; roughs, 34.75 to 35; stags, 33.25 to 34; 
dairies, <5.75 to 36.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head; 
yearlings, slow and 10c lower ; -lambs, 35.50 
to 37.50; yearlings, 35.75 to $6;’ wethers, 35 
to 35.25; ewes, 34.50 to 34.75; sheep, mixed, 
32 to 34.75. ■

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 19.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to lake per lb. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:

Cars..............
Cattle ......
Hogs ............
Shèep ......
Calves ........
Horses .....

was
BUpredsi<lent,°L.)VE." Geoffrlon, Montreal^ 

vice-presidents for the various P 
Vinces, Ontario, Hugh Blain, Toronto, 
Manitoba, Kenneth Mackenz 1 e, Winn 

; Alberta, E. H. Teller, Edmonton, 
Wellaston,

30 14 to 30 16
0 330 30

0 25 0 35
0 12 0 14STREET, TORONTO, I
0 12"I' sports are plenty, they come 

Indianapolis and Iowa.
strong, packersBONDS Bought and 

all Exchanges. ■

1311.

.30 19 to 30 25peg

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Que
bec; Nova Scotia, H. G. Bauld, Hall- 
lax; New Brunswick, \V. E. Cross, St- 
John; Prince Edward Island,- W-v H. 
Altken, Charlottetown? secretary-trea
surer, J. Stanley Cook, Montreal.

0 22
•d

i
3 Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Whent-June 31.01% bid, July 31.02 bid, 
Oct. 86%c bid.

Oats—June 42%c bid, July 43%e bid.

, 11 00TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.ERSTAFF & Co.
adore Bank Bb tiding

«1

9 50
4 00 7 50The Saskatchewan Masonic Grand 

Lodge Is in session at Regina. There 
are 48 lodges in the province.

Richard Debbs of Victoria, B. C., 
the oldest brakeman on the E. and N.
Railway, fell between cars and was 
killed.

Pennock’s grist mill at Milltown was The price? quoted below are for first- 
burned Tuesday night; loss $4000. class quality; lower gTades sell at corre-

The bams of Peter Cantelon. Morris i ;P^<3Ln.f.lyJ.°W!LqUOtatl°nîin m ,
Township, near Wingham, were struck ; car i0t» tori................
by lightning and destroyed by fire. Two potatoes, car lots, bags 
cows were burned. ! Evaporated apples, lb .

The stables and driving sheds of Butter, separator, dairy
George Bloomfield's bakery, including! Butter, store lots ..........
one horse, bread wagon, harness, etc., i Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
at Oshawa, were destroyed by fire. new*la*d- dozen ........  0 1,

Booker T. Washington has been In- j1(?™eptT
vited to Sandwich, Ont., for Emanci- cheese’ twfa,’ lb
pation Day. Honey, extracted, ib ............0 11

A futile attempt was made to kill 
the chief of police at Baku with an in
fernal machine.

9 00 12 00
INTO ONT. 6 50V

MONUMENT TO TEMPERANCE
Marks Spot Where First Society Was 

Founded.

Debentures 8 50 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 19.—Butter, weak; 

receipts 6996. Creamery specials, 23%o, 
extras, 23o; third to first, lpc to 22%e.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2548; state, full 
cream, special, 12c to 18c; do., small-fancy, 
U%c; do., large, ll%a.

Eggs—Firm, uncharged; receipts, 8047.

Liverpool Grain and Produe».
LIVERPOOL, June 19.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot quiet- Noi 2 red western winter, 7s 
Bd: No. 1 California, 7s 8d: futures, bare
ly steady; July, 7s 3d; Sept, 6s ll%d; Dec., 
6s l%d. Com, spot firm, new American, 
kiln-dried, 6s Id; old, American mixed, 6s 
id; futures, steady; July. 5s 2%d; Sept., 
5b l%d. lyard, prime western. In tierces, 
strong, 44s; American refined, in palls, 
strong, 45s 3d. Hops In London (Pacific 
Coast), steady, fl 15s to £2 10s.

• and 
is and Properties FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

R SALE.
"rust and Guarantü 
edlate sale. Sti 
ibenturea bought 
idence solicited.
iecoritics, Limited
to St., Toronto.

t flr N.Y., June 19.—Dele
gates attending the World’s Temper
ance Congress to-day unveiled a monu- 

• mtnt to mark the spot where the 
world's first temperance s°clf^ 
founded by Dr. Billy J. Clark 100 years 
ago. the congress in session here thl 
week is being held to honor the hun
dredth anniversary of this *tociey, 
which was organized in Moreau, d- ha - 

miles north of this village.

SARATOGA,

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., LIMITED1 SÔQ7 00"I 0 700 65 City. Union. Total.
........ • 230 90 320
........ 3195 1465 4660
........ 5060 1083 6133
........ 2200 113 2313
........ 1126 100 1226
........ 0 110 116

0 07ts . 0 20
TORONTO SALESROOMS!

73 JARVIS ST.
PHONB M«a08

HEAD erriCE AND FACTORY :

MARKHAM. ONT.
0 18

246 0 129 8 0 14 *460 14% Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Jane 19.—Bradstreefs 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, #31.220,340,000, decrease 16.2 ; 

Chicago, 322.721,000, decrease 8.6; Boston, 
3121,277,000, decrease 16.9; Philadelphia, 
3110,482,000, decrease 22.7; St. Louis, $57,- 
894,000, decrease 6.9; Pittsburg, 337,887,000, 
decrease 27.8; San Francisco, 332,663,000, 
decrease 26.7; Kansas City, 324,332.000, de
crease 19.6; Bubbafol, 37,697,000, decrease 
2.4; Albany, 35,739,000, decrease 25.1; Ro
chester, 33.816,000, decrease 4.0; Sycracuse, 
31.810,000, decrease 17.8; Binghamton, $460,- 
000, decrease 13.2.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $26,618,- 
000, decrease 10.4; Toronto, 320,475,000, de
crease 14.1; Winnipeg, ^$8,862,000, decrease 
28.4; Vancouver, B.C., 33,337.000, decrease 
16.6; Ottawa, 32.726,000, decrease 16.5; Que
bec, 61,980,000, decrease 13.1; Halifax, 31,- 
790,000, decrease 1.1; Hamilton, 31.311.000, 
decrease 19.7; Calgary, 31.076,000, decrease 
16.2; St. John, N.B., 31,100,000, decrease 
10.7:

let a fewerSf 1

Perkins!
The Service for the People.

To-day the steamers Modjeska ana 
Macas» will give a service of five 
trips between Toronto and Hamilton 
for the benefit of the Saturday excur
sionists. "he steamers will leave To
ronto at 7.38 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 
8.15 p.m., and Hamilton at i.4o and 
10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m. This 
new timetable cancels the 9 a.m. trip 
from Toronto and the 8.30 a.nr. trip 
from Hamilton, and will continue In 
force for the summer season. The 8.1a 
p.m. trips will be in operation Satur
days only. The company Is Still issu
ing the ten trip ticket for 31»0, the 
ticket being good on all tripe, and 
those taking advantage of this ticker 
have the benefit of a 30-cent return 
fare. Arrangements have been made 
with the new Hamilton and Brantford 
Electric Railway for a thru ticket, 
which is now on. sale at. the Yonge- 
street wharf office for 75 cents single 
and 31.25, return, including street car 
fare in Hamilton.

Hides and Skins.
prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.30 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06% 

.30 06 to 30 06

WONDERFUL NEW WEAPON.

DIJON, June 19.—An engineer named 
Ponteaux announces the invention of 
an electric gun, which, without powder 
or other explosive, Is capable of fir
ing 1200 shots a minute.

10.7; Victoria, 3974,000, decrease 6.8; Ed
monton, 3648,000, decrease 41.6.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 111.—Flour—Receipts, 

21,316 barrels; exports, 12,161 barrels; sales, 
8600 barrels; dull and easy ; winter pat
ents, 34.36 to 34.70; winter straights, 34.15 
to 34.30; winter extras, 33.40 to 33.95; win
ter low grades, 33.30 to 3*.85. Rye flour 
dull. Cornmeal—Steady.

Rye—Dull and easy; No. 2 western, 
94%c, nominal, f.o.b.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 47,000 bushels; sale», 
2,800,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 
2 red, 98c, elevator; No. 2 red, 98c,' f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 31.13%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 31.14%. 
f.o.b.. afloat. It was not until late after
noon that wheat reflected the bearish 
crop and weather news to-day, being 
previously upheld by bull support. In 
the final break, however, prices dropped 
over a cent per bushel, and closed %c 
to lc net lower. July 96%c to 96 7-16c, 
closed 95%c; Sept. 92%c to 94c, closed 
92%c.

Corn—Exports, 3714 bushels. Spot mar
ket steady; No. 2, 77c, nominal, elevator, 
and 76c, f.o.b., afloat. -Option market 
was without transactions, closing %c net 
higher. July closed 78%c; Sept, closed 
77c.

To Start Four Trips.
Commencing -Saturday, June 20, the 

steamers Modjeska and Macassa will 
make four trips daily between Toronto 
and Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 7.30 
and 11 a~m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., and leav
ing Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
And 5.15 p.m. This schedule will cancel 
the 9. am., trip out of Toronto and the 
8.30 a.m. out of Hamilton. The new 
time-table will Include also an extra 
trip each Saturday, leaving Toronto 
and Hamilton at 8.15 p.m. Through 
tickets are now being Issued to Brant
ford via Modjeska and Macassa, and 
the new Hamilton and Brantford Elec
tric Railway, for 75 cents single and 
31.25 return fare, which Includes street 
railway fare ’ In Hamilton.

Coming to Toronto.
A New York despatch says that 

Secretary Weale of the Tennessee 
Coal and Iron Co. has accepted the 
pest of superintendent In a Toronto 
iron works. Officials of the Canada 
Foundry and the Poison Co. deny that 
any changes are being made with 
them.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. High, Low. Close.

. 9.63 8.71 9.58 9.68

. 8.46 9.47 9.41 9.44

. 9.35 - 9.37 9.33 9.36

. 10.80- 10.85 10.80 10.85

New York Stock 
change.

Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ..............
Calfskins, country ... 
Hcreehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins .....................
Wool unwashed ....................... 0 07
Wool, washed

0 11• m o id October ...
December ,
May .......
July ............

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 12.20; do., gulf, 
12.45.' Sales, 600 bales.

Ï 2 50 Struck by Tidal Wave
VICTORIA, B.C.. June 19.—The Bri

tish ship Lord Shaftesbury, which has 
arrived from Port Talbot via Iqulque.

when 800 miles west of

. 0 26 

. 0 04% 0 06%
. 0 80 0 90

SPONDBNTS :

SPADER & CO
W YORK

2417 L

8EDWARDMTEL BLOB.'

I
0 OS

0 13 0 14- reported that 
Cape Horn a tidal wave was encoun- 

whlch swept her decks, taking 
boats and houses off, etart*”f 

and partially wrecking the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
New York Metal Market.

spelter dull.

tered 
all her 
the hull 
ship.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 81c; 
No. 2 red, 81c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 80c.

Spring wheat—Nq. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations.

MERSON
MPANY

London, Ont., 31,086,000, decreasei
■

ji
Barley—No. 2, buyers 55c; No. 3X, 53c; 

No. 3, buyers 63c; feci, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 45c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 43c.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers $16.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No. quotations.
Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

a CURE WITHOUT DRUGS
D ACCOUNTANTS
Guarantee Building 

. WEST, TORONTO 
Main 7014. 1M Blast Killed Five.

SCRANTON. Pa., June 19.—Five un
identified Italians employed by .Burke 
Bros., contractors on the Laekawanna 
Railroad cut-off a.t Lehigh cm the Po- 
ctno mountains, were killed to-day by 
a premature blast. The blast had fad
ed to explode, and the foreman. Instead 
of using a stick, used an Iron rod to see 
what was wrong.

Boxing In New Brunswick,
FREDERICTON. N. B., June 19.— 

(Special.)—George 
Ont., lance corporal in XH" Co., R.C.R., 
here, lasted only two mint, 
onds with Dan Littlejohn 
in final bout of the military tourna
ment In the armory to-night. Referee 
Power stopped the bout as Wagner 
was too groggy to continue.

I have the grandest Invention of the age for weak, rundown, wvrnout men, 
til» surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonder
ful power Is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which Its vital
ized strength penetrates Into all parts of the body, carrying new life to ?very 
function which has been weakened by disease or dissipation, restoring energy 
to the brain and power to the system No weak man will ever regret a fair 
trial of this Invlgorator.

a
LEE & SON Oats—Receipts, 63,500 bushels; exports, 

6190 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 66c; natural white, 26 to 21 
lbs., 57%c to 60c; clipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs., 69c to 67c; feed steady. Spring bran, 
$24.35. Middlings, $24.35; city, $24.60. Hay— 
Barely steady. Hops—Steady. Hides— 
Firm. Leather—Quiet. Wool—Quiet. 
Beef—Firm ; beef hams, 327 to $29. Cut- 
heats steady.

Lard—Steady ; western, ’ V—
Pork—Firm.

Financial and Northwest Excursion Next Tuesday.
The first homeseekers’ excursion over 

the C. P. R.’s new Muskoka route will
pm 6 next°Tuesday SPJune Z^and^ln- Flour-Ontarlo, 90 per cent, patent. 33.25 
Ending angers from outs.de points bid for KS
should come Into the city on morning ; h k , « -a 
trains, to make connections. The spe- 
ciàl low rates, added to the quickness 
of the journey afforded by the
route, will bring record business, ana i ,.jj the dry weather continues straw- 
the passenger department advises that j^n-ieg will have to go back to 18c,” 
if accommodation In tourist sleepers - sa)(j one 0f the dealers yesterday w"ho 
is wanted, application should be made received only 50 crates of.Canadlan 
at once to C.P.R. ticket agents. 456 ». berries wh«n they should have had 400'

or more. Prices for some extra choice 
ones from Oakville were 13c, while 
Others ranged from 8 to 12c.

The following prices were quoted:^ 
Plums, per crate .
Apricots .............. .. .-
Tomatoes
Cherries............... .
Peaches, Texas........

California

isurance, 
ick Brokers.

r.i
Why will you be weakT Why do yon go on from dny to day when yon know

your manhood——when yon eee » core withinTO loan- yen are losing year nerve to 
yonr graspf Do not delay a matter which Is the hey to your future happiness. ( 

"What ever yonr condition to-day, you will not Improve as yon grow older. Age 
calls for greater vital force," and the older yon get the more pronounced will be 
yonr weakneae. i 1feral Agents

id Marine, Royal Fire to* 
Lias Fire Insurance lo
t-writer.s' (Fire) Insurance 
knd Drummond Fir» 
nada Accident and Flaw 

p.’s Plate Glass Insurance 
fcldent Insurance Co. jjj
Phones M. 592 sad P. •”

38 85 to $8.96; 
Tallow- 

Cottonseed oil—Barely steady;
Perth,Wagner, refined steady.

Steady. _
prime crude, 38c to S9c; do., yellow, 46%c. 
Petroleum—Steady.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Steady. Rice 
Molasses—Dull. Peanuts—Firm.

WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET.
I want you—If that means you—to come to me, and If I say that I can cure

security °for ÎSÏ git aW Ufeuf^. "

ChanAn,'meSnIcannot be “MILLIONAIRES. buVthoqsanda of them could be much 
better off FINANCIALLY, SOCIALLY, ar.d In every other respect' if they would 
guard their HEALTH. With VIGOROUS HEALTH—a body full of ELECTRIC 
ENERGY—a man can make OPPORTUNITIES If he don t find them, but. lacking 

SELF-ASSURANCE that is born of MANLY VIGOR, 
vessel without mast or rudder^a^hUh^and thither

aches—Mental //■ 
HOPE— * ■

newties 33 sec- 
of St. John

—Firm.
Freights to Liverpool steady.

BER & COMPANY,
AND RECEIVERS.

CHEESE MARKETS.
At Alexandria—1146 boxes white, all sold 

at 11 6-16c.
Ottawa—245 whjte and 232 colored; sold 

ll%c and 119-16C,
Perth—1300 wlfite and 200 (folored sold at 

ilV4c. . /-
Napanee—2436 boxes offered; 2175 sold 

at 119-16c.' '

in the COURAGE and 
he Is but a derelict , ,

himAMBITION—COURAGE gone—drifting with the.'tl?e—.Î J sn-îto. 4_ _ ATPnKrt MAN a. man of nush—ft man that will m&ko his way in spivo nD13* A if -If he has anvthki* left to build upon, and he will follow my advice and use the DR. Me*
FI FCTRIG BELT as I direct. Save your tobacco money for a few weelcs—t out a few of y 

hÙnh dMtoo^tog .ouDdeatroyîng habits—procure one of these appllancee-UHE ELECTRICITY and use ft in. 
th? rig’ht way to invîgorate your body, and you will loo* upon the day you gave your case to me as the TURNING- 
POINT of your Ilf».

MR. FRANK ROGERS, Denbigh, Ont., Bays he can 
now get a good night’s sleep, something he had been 
unable to do for two years. My Belt also cured him 
of Rheumatism and General Debility.

i30NER Ü COMPIN'
ID ACCOUNTANTS 6

ON ST. E.. 1 ORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1873
$1.50 V1.25

....... . 1.00
v. 1.50 to 2.25 our

2.25
. 1,60 

...I 50c to 60 
; 4^0 to 4.25 

A50 to 4.75 
". ,8c to 13

%»’OF CANADAit Securities. CATTLE MARKETS.Watermelon ....... .
Oranges, Med»., sweet 

Valencias .....
Strawberries, per box

Vegetables.

MR. WALTER F. SHEPPARD, Allandal®, Ont., «aye 
my Belt did him more good than all the medicine he 
ever took-. He sleeps and eats better; has 
circulation and feels like a different man.

Cultivate cheerfulness, it pays. Energy and che«r.f"lnf?f~t!’r“t'î 
a combination that can't be beat. Feed • your system with this great 
Invlgorator—Electricity. Apply It with my Belt—the only correct system, 
and it will overcome your weakness, your pains, your aches. 
vitality that's what you lack. If you want to feel strength »ene i?» 

* part of your system; if you want to feel the life-blood
Z.JmmZ.__ lev vweWû vmir mark In th# WOfld. build

Toronto Cables Unchanged—American Market 
Quiet and Steady.

Head Office
mort*

cent W
list «

veral choice first 
yield 4 1-2 per 

Particulars and 
; on request
PRIVATE WIRES.

offiodk

* ?
15c to 25

^ 1.76
.....' 4.50
2.004O 8 60 

1,50 to 2.00 
. ... 2.76

Lettuce, per doz... ..
Beets, per do*................
Cabbage, per.case.... 
CccoanutS, per sack 
Green beans, per sack
Bananas ....................  *•

Onions, per sack ....

The Standard Bank pays interest 
four times a year on all Savings 
Bank deposits.

Savings Bank Department ip Connection with ail Brandies,

NEW YORK. June 19.—Beevee—Re-

bulls and cows, slow and 10c to 15c low
er Native steers sold at $6 to $7.66; one 
car load of extra do., at bulla $360 to 
«5- cows. $2.25 to 35.50; dreeeed beef, steady 
at 10%c to 12%& Exports to-morrow, 630 
cattle and 2000 quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipts, 629; steady; common 
veals. 35.50 to $8: culls, 34 to 

Dressed calves.

Dr. M.A. McLaughlin
112 Yonge 8b, Toronto, Oen.
Please send me your Book, free. 5-3006

NAME........

ADDRESS...

Office H'ur«-9a.m. to 6 p-m. Wednes
days and Saturdays tin ill 8.30 p.m.

i* ,*.*»

J "and New1 York In every 
through your 
up your

veins; If you want to make your mark In the world, 
vitality with my Belt, and you can be a Man among Men.INTZ & CO. Toronto Sugar Markets.

Rt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
", Granulated. $5.00 In barrels, and 
1 golden. $4.60 In barrejs. These price# 
for delivery; car lota 5c less.

New York Sugar Market
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.81c;

FREE TO YOU.
___ 'J^,*_a^_|nJbe'aütri!ulTy 'üTûstratëd 'sû-page^'book^fun^oPgoo^news^to

weak men, and free for the asking.

bSished 1879» ■
■DEN, Manag®*’! *> Office it Toronto Branch ; Cor, JordAii & Wellington Sts.
C«, T radars Bank BuiBay SL> Temp|c BuiWing. Market St„ Cor. King & Market.

Parkdale, Queen St, West, Yonge St* Cor, Yonge & Charles,

to choice
S5- No buttermilks, 
steady ; city dressed veels, 9%c to 12c;
country dressed, 7c to 10%c. - country Lainb#_RecelpU> «396; mar-

Sheep, sold at $3.50 to $5;

Call at my office, or mail this ^coupon 
send you my

lows:
No-
are

Sheep 
get steady.
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An esti 
tying on 
roomed 
ences. *KEEP THE WATER PURE 

GUARD FROM POLLUTION SIMPSON
Not Furnish Before Vacation ? I*

:I H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

• COMPANY,
limited H.THEPanama Ifats 

Five Dollars
J. WOOD,

Manager.
PRi

Constant Work of Educating Legis
lators and Municipal Represent

atives Having Its Effect Fwhy ■ ..
1 No Nepd of Waiting—Join tlpe Housefurnishing Club—No Extra Charge

-I

!|
THERE’S a rare 
* shipment o£, 

\ genuine Panamas 
& from Central and 
Ri 'r South America that 

onlj> arrived at our 
w.arerooms on 
Thursday night last- 
W e were able to buy 
them at half price— 
we offer them to you 
at that They were 
made to sell, the 

shipment, at $10 and $12 ; these we offer at

rf
The State of Ohio has gradually ad

vanced In Its treatment of sanitary 
matters, until It ’ has been able this 
spring to pass a law which Is a model 
of completeness regarding the preser
vation of the purity of the water re
sources of the state.

Municipal Engineering Magazine 
says that public opinion was no fur
ther advanced In Ohio fifteen years 
ago than In Its neighboring states, and 
sanitary matters were then In no better 
condition, but constant, careful work 
In educating legislators and people, 
step by step, with no rash or radically 
different movements, has finally result
ed in laws v*lch put most of the sani
tary problems of the state In the 
hands of experts for solution and gave 
the experts the machinery tnr which 
they an enforce their decision. A he pre
sent s^ate of public opinion, as ex
pressed thru Its representatives in the 
legislature, is shown by the terms of 
the latest law “to authorize the state 
beard of health to.require the purtflea- 
tion of sewage and public water sup-r 
piles, and to protect streams against 
pollution.’’

Municipal officials may complain to 
the state board of health concerning 
the discharge of sewage or other wastes 
Into any body of water except the Ohio 
River, whereupon it becomes the duty 
of the state board of health to investi
gate, and report to the governor and 
attorney-general eridh Improvements 
as It may deem necessary to order the 
Installation of the necessary system 
of purification or other disposal within 
a definitely limited period.

If a water' supply of a municipality 
Is believed to be polluted, a complaint 
signed by the board of health or the 
health officer or 10 per cent, of the 
electors sets In operation the same ma
chinery.

The state board of health can order' 
the municipal Or private authority 
having charge of the plant to produce 
a pure effluent, and upon failure so 
to do within five days. can. on ap
proval of the governor and attorney- 
general, require such authority to efrn- 
ploy and pay a competent person, ap
proved by the board, to take charge of 
and operate the plant so as to secure 
the results demanded.

Must Pay for Changes.
Municipalities are required to pay the 

expenses of the changes made in their 
systems.

Any city official falling to obey the 
properly-endorsed and approved orders 
of the state board of health is subject 
to a fine of $500 for the benefit of the 
state health fund. If not remitted by 
the governor and attorney-general upon 
good cause shown.

The law certainly mokes It possible 
for the officers of the municipalities to 
meet the demands of public -opinion, 
unless the governor or attorney-general 
should happen to stand In the way on 
account of his personal failure to un
derstand the necessities of the case or 
his desire to carry favor with those 
opposing the Improvements it Is deem
ed necessary to make. Whether this 
Is the -best way to prevent factious or 
fanatical orders by the state board of 
health may be questioned, and If the 
law has a weakness it is in the method 
of checking Irresponsible or Ill-consid
ered actions of the board; not In the 
provision for such check.

Other states may well take this law- 
as a model, altho many will be obliged 
to go thru many of the stages of edu
cation thru whlc 
before It will be 
a law thru the legislature and secure 
.Its enforcement after H Is passed.

He Had Broken Something.
Mrs. Wilson had a young Japanese 

servant who had a habit of trying 
to conceal from his mistress any 
breakage of dishes, of which he 
chanced to be guilty. The gaod lady 
explained that it was wicked to de
ceive, and directed the Japanese to 
tell her wYlapever he broke anything. 
The boy promised to do as she ad
vised. One day, while Mrs. Wilson 
was entertaining some friends In the 
parlor, the Japanese suddenly appeared 
in the doorway. His teeth were bared 
in a childlike smile and hlg eyes 
sparkled with the light of conscious 
virtue:

“Meesa Wlrson. you ter-ra me, when 
break somslng to ter-ra you. I break 
my pants!”
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have on sale at $7.50. Look at the window 
display and convince yourself. Store open 
Saturday night.

*

F YOU wanted a friend to spend part of the summer holidays with you, 
naturally you would like to have your guest chamber to look and be a credit 

to you. Why not fix it up in the'way you would if you could ? Sounds paradoxi
cal, doesn’t it ? But we mean why not join the Housefurnishing Club if you do 

to go to present expense and have the service and satisfaction of your guest 
chamber without delay. There is no ext'ra charge of any kind, first or last.
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• The offer includes anything you want in the Carpet De
partment, anything you want in the Curtain Department, any
thing you want in the Furniture Department, anything in the 
Wall Paper or Picture Department

Ml, "i
II■ GORED BY BULL.C. E. C0ATSW0RTH THE MAN

Brother of Ex-Mayor Gifets Position of 
Tax Collector.

The expected has happened In the 
appointment of Charles E. Ooatsworth 
as tax collector in the place of Thos. 
Jfc, Whiteside, who Is giving up his 
full time to his legislative duties. The 
city treasurer made the recommenda
tion to the board of control yesterday, 
and it was adopted, Controller .Harri
son alone suggesting delay.

Mr. Coatsworth, who is a brother of 
ex-Mayor Coatsworth, is well-known In 
-ward two, he having been in business 
at the corner of Parliament-street and 
Wllton-avenue for many years. The 
salary is about $1100 a year.

l|| it
New Brunswick Farmer May Die as 

Result of Injuries.
SUSSEX, N.B., June 19.—(Special.)— 

A farmer named Ryder was terribly 
gored by an angry bull to-day and will 
die The animal, a large black Jersey, 
had always been docile, but to-day like 
a flash he turned on the owner and had 
torn him in a ghastly manner before 
a party of men drove him off.

v
l: !

Prices to Club Members are the same as to cash customers. 
No interest, no-fées, no additions, not one cent

In addition during June we will do alt work without charge 
—making and laying carpets, making and hanging draperies, re-

---------- :----------- — covering furniture etc., etc.
If you will just drop in to the Club Office on the Curtain Floor and talk it over with the Secretary, any points you may 

still be in doubt about will be cleared in a very few moments.

11
;

■ Such is Fame.
The secretary of a periodical pub

lished not far from New York City, 
and noted for the literary flavor of its 
editorial pages, recently received a let
ter from a subscriber asking for the 
address of George Meredith. The 
retary had a
made of the long payroll of the com
pany, but the search was In vain. A 
reply was, therefore, sent to the sub
scriber couched in this language;

“We are very sorry that we are un
able to give you the address of George 
Meredith. But If1 you will write to Joe 
Meredith of our St. Louis Office, per
haps you can ascertain it from him. ’
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careful examination■ Summer Togs for BoysRogers’ Tea Spoons 11ci MUST HAVE MONEY. bullII $25 as Well as or $200 If anTicket,

Asiatic. The weather is getting altogether too hot for heavy cloth
ing. Let the boys’ store help to make your little boy com
fortable. Monday we will be selling
$4.25 to $5.25 Suits, to fit boys from 2 to 8 years, for .....

Buster Brown, Russian Blouse, Sailor Blouse Styles.

75c “Rompers,” for little fellows of 2 to 6 years
HEADWEAk.

The tiCheapest reputable silver spoons in Canada—Wm. A. 
Guaranteed both by the manufacturer and by
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Rogers’.
Simpson’s. 1*1 cents apiece.

OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—An 
order-in-councll has been passed re
quiring every immigrant over 18 years 
to have $25 In addition to his ticket to 
destination in Canada, unless evidence 
s furnished that the Immigrant Is go
ng to definite employment or to rela

tives or friends who will take care of 
him, and requiring each Asiatic immi
grant other than those with whose 
countries Canada has special arrange
ments is to have $200.

!$2.98: i
4800 Wm. A Rogers A1 Silver Plate Tea Spoons, fancy pattern 

handles, each spoon stamped “Wm. A. Rogers,” “Al” and 

“Horseshoe” trademark. Regular value $2.85 dozen. Mon

day, each, J J qj dozen,.............. .. .........................................

(Not more than two dozen to a customer).

1 ih Ohio has passed 
irossiible to put such

àij HANDY 5I i

$1.32 50c Straw Sailor Hats, for ...................................................
75c Linen Sailor Hats....................... .. .............................. ......
Linen Hats, for boys, worth up to 50c (slightly soiled)
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Too Much for Uncle Joe.
By the side of a certain Illinois sub

urban railway stands a fertilizer fac
tory which gives out a particularly 
offensive smell, 
quently has occasion to travel on this 
line always carries with her a bottle 
of lavender smelling salts. One morn
ing Speaker Cannon took the seat be
side her. As the train neared the fac
tory, the lady opened her bottle of 
Balts. Soon the car was filled with 
the horrible odor of the fertilizer;"The 
Speaker stood it as long as he could, 
then addressing himself to the lady, 
whom he saw holding the bottle to her 
nose, he said: “Madam, yould you 
mind putting the cork in that bot- 
iffle?"

OFFA lady who fre- Wall PapersMonday is Housekeepers’ Day X
I

If your eyes need glasses it will 
pay you to consult me.

I

3000 rolls Parlors and Dining Rooms, imported «lock, green, cream 
and grey, two-tone, some silk-faced. Regular to 50c. Mon-Here are a few June sale items of interest to housekeepers. 

Make it a point to visit the linens and staples department on 
Monday.

20c Circular Pillow Cotton, Egyptian cotton, English woven, 42 and 
40-inch widths, for

!;

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
Optician ..

\day 23c
3500 rolls Paper for tyiy room, in reds, greens, blues and light shades;

Regular to 20c. Monday .............................................
ROOM MOULDINGS REDUCED.

rIssuer of Marriage Licenses . d i aome c< 
$860, am 
a lday h 
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11c11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
1

16c'IF White Enamel. Regular 2c. Monday 

White Enamel. Regular 2 1 "2c. Monday ..

Imitation Oak. Regular 2c. Monday..............
Imitation Oak. Regular 2 1 -2c. Monday .... 

White, green or blue. Regular 2 1 -2c. Monday
Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Monday ..............
Plate Rail. Regular 15c. Monday....................

1 1-2c
Send $1.00 for 

23 Panatellas
$1.25 Turkish Towels, 25 x 45 inches, for 

$2.50 and $2.75 Tapestry Table Covers, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards,

$1.64

2c82c

ALIVE BOLLARD) 1 1-2cI

Imi■
2cforClubb's Panatellas are a genu

ine Hand-made Clear Havana- 
filled Cigar, 5 Inches long. They 

delightfully -mild and are 
sweet as a nut; fully equal to 
cigars costing double the money.

“GUI. SPECIAL OFFER.”
For $1.00 we will send box of 

25 Pam-tellas to any address in 
Canada, and prepay all ex>re».« 
or postal charges. Order to-day. ] 

“Our reputation your guar
antee.”

A. GLUBB & SONS

• 1 1-2c 
8 1-2c 

12 1 -2c

15c Galateas and Standard Cloths, for shirts, blouses, wash suits, 
etc., 28 inches wide. Monday for...............................

White Dress Linen, 36 and 40 inches wide, for, yard

Saturday Bargains . are
''flUR'9c

/■In Wall Paper Department,47c TBANKRUPT STOCK BRIAR PIPES reduced to 13c each, or 
2 for 25c. Regular price, 25o.

CONQUEROR, IRVINGS, 
CHAMBERLAIN,
CATO, HIGH PARK.

VIOLETTA CIGAR, Extra Fiae Havana Filler, 4 for 25 cents.

Try a 20c tin of BOLLARD'S OWN SMOKING MIXTURE.
Will npt bite the tongue.

June of{5 -V . .

Summer Sale Items10c Cigars Reduced 
to 5c Straight

!
MaiI< jf I

■ 5 KING ST. WEST The
So many things are being reduced

TRIMMING COUNTER.

now-a-days it is impossible to note them all. Here is a grist for Monday. *

Pansies, per box

88.2 d< 
the a’ 
than 1

ESTABLISHED 1878.

g 5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.0510c
to.This particular blend of Celona Tea has 

that rich, smooth taste and even, delicious 
flavor that makes it a standard of choice-

GROCERIES.

2000 tins Canned Apples, gallon S.

June clearance of good Dress Trimmings 
at one-quarter usual price.
370 yards, all widths and all colors, prices 

ranging from $1.50 up to $2.75, all turn- 
ed/out and marked at, yard .

CARVING SETS.

ALIVE BOLLARD last ye 
was ret 
the met 
slon to 
forma tv

81 1 The Dunlop 
Detachable

------------------ ' Bicycle Tire,
made by the Doughty Pat
ent Process, is the greatest 
improvement added to a 
bipycle since the invention 
of the diamond frame safety,
LOOK FOR TUB NAME EMBOSSED ON 

T.’iE SLIPLESS TREAD.

■ 19ctin1 128 YONGE STREET. 1, Black or mixed, Monday, 5ness.
lngChoice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per1 lbs. $1.0550c The o 
heat we 
provliKM 
area, st 
ccuntere 
are hold 
lng It e 
A lower 
to-day t

'
lb. ” 13c LISLE GLOVES.

Women’s Wrist-length Lisle Thread Gloves, 
2-dome fasteners, neat silk embroidered 
points on back, black, white, tan, grey, 
mode and navy, all sizes. Regular 35c. 
Monday

1

Quaker Oats, 3 packages . ... 
Polished Rangoon-Rice, 5 lbs. 
Choice Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. . 
Lima Beans, 3 lbs......................

: i THIS IS IT 100 Carving Sets, 3 pieces. Knife, Fork and 
Steel, Sheffield steel blades, Buffalo horn
handles, fancy lined leatherette cases.

The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 
slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, 
one of which can be heard for one 
your storei it will soon pay for itself and make money 
for you. Advice free to anyone, going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

Regular selling $3.50. Monday $1.98 
FLORAL DEPARTMENT.HI (fl25cJam, in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pail. .. 40c

Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs.............25C

Canned Corn and Peas, 3 tins
Surprise Soap, 6 bars.............. .
Comfort Soap, per bar.............
Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins..............

any
cent. Buy one for KID GLOVES.

Cabbage .and Cauliflower Plants, 25 VI<
Women’s Wrist-length Kid Gloves, for early 

morning selling, broken sizes and colors— 
at the price, you must come early, per 
pair

-rC. B.
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10cfor 25cH Verbena, Nasturtium and Tomato Plants, 3 

boxes for
Nicotina and Castor Oil Plants, each . . 5q

\

BUNTING
FLAGS—VÎhOlESfttE «ND RETAIL

Z5c
25c 4c 25c

CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO., Limited •••25c No phone or mail orders.
:

The D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. East, Toronto 246

l 80 IN. James Street, Hamilton. Ont.

I :

I

0

SIMPSON COMPANY 
LIMITED

June

Will you kindly enroll my name as a member of 
your Housefumishing Club, details to be arranged later ?

Name............... .............................................

THE
ROBERT

TORONTO, ONT. 1908• *• a •••••••••

Address
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